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ABSTRACT 
 
Resettlement as a development discourse has become a worldwide phenomenon. This 
phenomenon is mainly caused by population pressure, war or prolonged hostilities between 
countries or groups within the country, irreversible environmental degradation and development 
projects. While there are diverse causes of resettlement situations, this study focused on state 
sponsored resettlement programmes caused by socio-economic, political and environmental 
problems in Amhara and the southern regions of Ethiopia. The main objective of this empirical 
study was to analyse the effects of planned government intra-regional resettlement programme on 
the sustainable livelihoods of resettled households in Ethiopia. The central research question was: 
Does a planned intra-regional resettlement programme provide sustainable livelihoods for settler 
households in the two selected regions of Ethiopia? If it does, what chain of factors explains the 
livelihood security and sustainability? If it does not, what are the interacting variables and how 
have they generated a process of livelihood insecurity? To this end, the combination of Sustainable 
Livelihood Framework (SLF) and Impoverishment Risks and Reconstruction (IRR) models were 
used as the pillars of the theoretical and conceptual framework of the study. Mixed method design 
that combines both quantitative and qualitative data from primary and secondary sources were 
used in this study. Primary data were collected through a household survey, key informants 
interview, focus group discussion and field observation. A total of 250 households were surveyed 
and a total of 28 interviewees were contacted from the two regions. A total of 6 focus group 
discussions were also conducted with purposively selected participants. This study concludes that 
the effects of planned resettlement on the sustainable livelihoods of resettlers were mixed and 
challenged the generic representation of the scheme as a success or a failure. The adverse effects 
were mainly due to policy gaps, the mismatch between policy and practice, poor inter-sectoral and 
inter-regional integration and inadequate capacity building efforts. Recommendations were 
provided in line with these gaps. In addition, the knowledge documented through the application 
of SLF and IRR in mixed method design contributed to the methodological and theoretical 
advancement of resettlement and livelihood studies. 
 
Key words: Amhara, assets, Decha, Ethiopia, IRR, Livelihood, Metema, outcome, resettlement, 
resettlers, risks, SLF, Southern, state, strategies.  
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CHAPTER ONE: INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND 
 
1.1 Introduction 
This chapter sets the context of the government planned intra-regional resettlement programme 
and sustainable livelihoods in Ethiopia. This combination of the subjects of planned resettlement 
and sustainable livelihoods is still an almost unexplored terrain. The chapter presents the context 
of resettlement in line with the development strategy of the country. The chapter also highlights 
the main research problem, objectives, research questions and brief description of the thesis 
structure.  
 
1.2 Background and Rationale 
With over 90 million inhabitants (CSA 2013:1; United Nations 2013:10), Ethiopia is the second 
most populous country in Africa, and one of the poorest in the world. Ethiopia faced poverty, 
which is broad, deep and structural. Its economy is heavily dependent on agriculture and affected 
by recurrent drought, high population pressure and poor productivity (Devereux, Teshome and 
Wheeler 2005:121). Due to high population pressure, households’ plot size has decreased and this 
has made them dependent on subsistence and traditional farming practices (FAO/WFP 2007:32-
33). Hence, food insecurity and high population pressure are currently the most important 
development challenges in Ethiopia.  
 
Thus poverty reduction is the central development agenda of the government of the Federal 
Democratic Republic of Ethiopia (FDRE) (FDRE 2002:13; Pankhurst 2009:140; Keeley, Seide, 
Eid, and Kidewa 2014:11). Agricultural Development Led Industrialisation (ADLI) is designed as 
one of the building blocks/pillars in the fight against poverty, as well as ensuring sustainable 
development. According to FDRE (2002:13), “ADLI is a strategy in which agriculture and industry 
are brought into a single framework.”  This framework assumes that the development of agriculture 
is the key vehicle for industrialisation as it provides raw material, is used as a market base and 
surplus labour as well as capital accumulation. The government rationality is the agrarian nature 
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of the country’s economy and lack of capital for industrial development. The appropriate strategy 
for the government was, therefore, to focus on agricultural development first and then to industrial 
development as a final goal. With this logic, ADLI has remained an overarching policy framework 
for five-year strategic plans: Sustainable Development and Poverty Reduction Programme 
(SDPRP) (2003/03-2004/05), Plan for Accelerated and Sustained Development to End Poverty 
(PASDEP) (2005/06-2009/10) and Growth and Transformation Plan (GTP) (2010/11-2014/15). 
 
Central to ADLI, the FDRE government has maintained the land as state property and peasants 
continue to have only use-rights over the agricultural land they cultivate. In the last 20 years the 
focus of the government has been on smallholders. The rationale is that the majority of the 
population lives in the rural areas and can use the abundant land and labour to ensure economic 
growth and sustainable development (Alemu 2012:13; Berhanu 2012:4). 
 
However, ADLI has received severe criticisms from different scholars. According to Teshome 
(2006:15), “agriculture in its present condition could not even feed the population that depends on 
it. The land is highly degraded in most parts of the country and the agricultural labour is largely 
unskilled”. Therefore, the chance of agricultural development leading to capital accumulation and 
then to industrialisation are slim (Vhugen 2013: 9). 
 
Regardless of the criticisms, one of the strategies designed, in the medium and long term, to 
address the objective of food security and the ultimately reduction of poverty is to resettle people 
from drought prone areas to areas where there is fertile arable land and adequate rainfall, with the 
logic of creating access to new land for agriculture (FDRE 2003b:2; Vhugen 2013:9)  
 
Resettlement in Ethiopia or elsewhere in the world is still continuing in a precarious way. The 
predicament of resettlement in the past shows it is mostly politicised, criticised and hastily 
implemented. Though the triggering causes are various, drought and famine took the lion share of 
causes in the Ethiopian context. Resettlement in Ethiopia has been a challenge since its inception 
in the 1960s. Since then, many scholars, civil society organisations, human right watchers and 
politicians have interpreted it in numerous ways. Some viewed it from a political perspective, some 
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from an economic and the rest from a human health and human right dimension. This paper viewed 
it from the broader sustainable livelihood perspective.   
 
Despite some historical records of migration as coping mechanism in a time of famine, planned 
resettlement with the state intervention is a recent phenomenon in Ethiopia. The first government 
sponsored resettlement programme took place during the imperial period (1940 – 1974). The 
second massive inter-regional resettlement programme took place during the Derg regime (1974 – 
1991), with the objective of saving the lives of the destitute and making social service provision 
easier. The current government launched the third state-sponsored large-scale intra-regional 
resettlement programme in four regional states of Ethiopia (i.e., Tigray, Amhara, and Oromia and 
Southern regions) in 2003 with the objective of enabling 2.2 million chronically food insecure 
people (440,000 households) to attain food security (FDRE 2003b:5).  
 
Although resettlement is increasingly seen in development theory as an important livelihood 
strategy for poor people (Tan 2008:46), implementing state-sponsored resettlement schemes and 
bringing about livelihood change is a complex process. Experience in Ethiopia, elsewhere in 
Africa, and the world over, show the fact that things can often go very wrong in resettlement 
operations unless managed with meticulous care (Abbute 2003:2; De Wet 2004:59). Any 
resettlement programme involving the movement of hundreds of thousands of people over large 
distances has many risks and dangers attached to it. Even if in principle it is a good idea to move 
people from a less fertile area to new productive areas, the question of how far in practice is a 
planned resettlement programme actually a good policy needs to be answered. 
 
According to Abbute (2003:2), “hasty execution of the resettlement might have humanitarian and 
ecological consequences. Unless carefully planned, the scheme will extinguish the flora and the 
fauna and will accelerate soil erosion and hence deplete the ecology.” This environmental 
depletion reduces the environment’s ability to produce biomass for food and household energy. 
This also undermines prospects to fight poverty and achieve sustainable development (FDRE 
2010:37). 
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In the literature, there are many research works about the planning and implementation processes 
of the resettlement programme in Ethiopia. However, there is the gap of analysing livelihoods of 
resettled households in the context of planned intra-regional resettlement programme. This 
research project, therefore, tries to explain to what extent the planned intra-regional resettlement 
programme provides sustainable livelihoods for settler households by investigating the 
resettlement programmes of the Amhara and Southern regions in Ethiopia in order to come up with 
theoretical and practical explanations based on scientific evidences. 
 
This study is the point of intersection between livelihood and resettlement research studies that fit 
well into development studies. Livelihood research focuses on people’s access to livelihood assets, 
the people’s exposure to various risks and a range of coping and adaptive livelihood strategies 
(Bohle 2007:11; Rakodi and Lloyd-Jones 2002). Resettlement research, on the other hand, focuses 
on the positive and negative effects of relocation due to conflicts, development projects or natural 
disasters and the gradual development of resettlers’ quality of life in new settlements (Scudder 
2005:19; Oliver-Smith 2005; Hyndman 2007; Ruwanpura 2009). This study aims to link the two 
research strands methodologically, theoretically and conceptually to investigate the effect of 
resettlement on livelihoods of resettlers in the Amhara and Southern regions of Ethiopia.  
 
1.3 Problem Statement 
Resettlement initiatives have been employed by “many African governments to respond to the 
mismatch of population numbers and environmental conditions inter alia, to cope with landscapes 
which could not sufficiently nurture their inhabitants” (Stellmacher and Eguavoen 2011:1). In 
Ethiopia, the majority of the population live in rural areas and are vulnerable to chronic food 
insecurity. This is mainly due to drought, low agricultural output, high population pressure and 
deteriorating ecological conditions that lead to severe resource degradation. Agriculture is the main 
source of livelihood for over 80 percent of the population. However, its lower contribution to GDP 
(less than 50 percent) reflects the low productivity of the sector (Thomas, Diao and Roy 2009:2).  
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The current government, that virulently opposed the past government’s resettlement programmes, 
considered resettlement as a panacea for Ethiopia’s food security problem through improved 
access to land and availing institutional support. The aim was to resettle 2.2 million people from 
food-insecure areas to more fertile areas (FDRE 2003b:5). The resettlement programme is 
supposed to improve people’s livelihoods by providing access to resources in a sustainable way. 
According to the government, resettlement could benefit the people who are directly involved and 
the country at large with more production and less relief aid. Therefore, resettlement was seen as 
an important part of development strategy in addition to being part of the counter-famine measures 
of the government. However, the rationality of resettling about 2.2 million people, keeping the 
failed history of resettlement in mind, is not known. The effects of the ongoing resettlement 
programme on the resettled sustainable livelihoods have not been examined much and were not 
well studied and documented. The successes and failure stories of the resettlement schemes in 
bringing about livelihood changes at country/local level are not known. The government says these 
are successful but other researchers and international organisations say they have failed. However, 
both have not supported their arguments with scientific evidences. Many resettled households have 
returned to their homes but the reasons for their return are not clear.  
 
A large body of literature from Asia and Africa documented the failures and consequences of 
planned and unplanned resettlement initiatives, based on grand development projects using both 
micro and macro scale analysis (De Wet 2006; Fernando 2010; Hettige 2008; Muggah 2008; 
Scudder 2005). Some of these studies argue that there were impoverishments among resettlers due 
to poor planning, poor infrastructure and social service provision, politicisation of the resettlement 
process, and less structural considerations of relocation communities (Muggah 2008; Scudder 
2005). Nevertheless, less attention has been paid by researchers in developing countries, including 
Ethiopia, on the micro-perspective of living with stress and risks as a result of resettlement after 
recurrent drought, famine and natural disaster; however, a few studies briefly revealed such stress 
and risks (Ellis and Freeman 2004:2; Pankhurst 2009:138 – 170). In this context, this research 
project fills the knowledge gaps at micro level by conducting the livelihoods of the resettled 
households in the two selected regions of Ethiopia.  
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The government resettlement programme document (FDRE 2003b:1–5) states that the new 
resettlement programme fully recognised the past mistakes and promised to correct them. 
However, there is no evidence confirming that these mistakes are avoided and the basic principles 
set by the government are implemented as planned. It is also not clear whether the programme was 
voluntary, well-planned, and whether the host communities were fully consulted. There was no 
evidence whether the resettled households secured food and improved their livelihoods on a 
sustainable basis. However, the government media has been campaigning that the programme was 
a success. Although the assessment reports are not accessible, PASDEP stated the success as 
follows: 
Despite some problems encountered in early implementation, especially during the first year, the 
resettlement programme has proved itself as a crucial and reliable alternative to ensure food 
security in a very short period of time. […] the majority of the settlers have attained self-
sufficiency in food and their livelihood [has] improved considerably [FDRE 2006:52]. 
 
Many scholars (such as Abiy 2004:572; Belay 2004:248-249; Hammond 2008:526-530) argue that 
though the resettlement programme is expected to be implemented voluntarily in consultation with 
the host community and careful preparation (FDRE 2003b:5-7), in practice these principles are not 
appropriately implemented. For them, many resettlers were physically forced to move, and the 
planning and execution of the programme was hastily and poorly done without the consultation of 
the host community. There was no evidence on whether or not resettlement is an answer to the 
problem of food insecurity at all (Hammond 2011:416-423; Hammond 2008:26; Hammond 
2004:108-110 ; Mulugeta 2004; Mynott 2005; Refugees International 2004). 
 
Though there are studies on resettlement planning and implementation, to what extent the resettlers 
developed assets (physical, social, financial, human and natural) and secured their livelihoods is 
not known. It seems that the resettlement programme is affecting the environment negatively 
because it is easily observed that deforestation, overgrazing of lands, etc. are problems in Ethiopia 
particularly in the resettlement areas which recur from time to time. Therefore, this study aims to 
fill these knowledge gaps and investigate how the planned resettlement programme is affecting the 
livelihoods of resettlers in a sustainable way.  
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1.4 Research Questions 
The central research question of this study was- Does the planned intra-regional resettlement 
programme provide sustainable livelihoods for settler households in the two selected regions of 
Ethiopia? If it does, what chain of factors explains the livelihood security and sustainability? If it 
does not, what are the interacting variables and how do they relate to and generate a process of un-
sustainability of livelihoods? 
 
In line with the above central question, this study addressed six specific research questions: 
i. What has been the rationale behind the intra-regional resettlement programme since 2003 
in Ethiopia?  
ii. What are the pull and push factors that affect settlers to move from their origin to 
resettlement areas?  
iii. What risks do settlers face when they leave their home and join the new resettlement site?  
iv. What are the livelihood strategies adopted and what factors have determined the choice of 
these strategies by settler households in the new location after their move in 2003?  
v. What are the roles of resettlers’ human, natural, financial, physical and social assets to the 
outcome of their livelihood strategies? 
vi. To what extent did the resettlement programme improve the livelihood outcomes of settlers 
as compared to their pervious location?  
 
1.5 Research Objectives 
The main objective of this empirical study was to analyse the effects of the planned government 
intra-regional resettlement programme on the sustainable livelihoods of settler households in the 
two regions of Ethiopia. 
 
More precisely the study aimed at the following objectives: 
i. To investigate the rationale behind intra-regional resettlement programme in Ethiopia. 
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ii. To analyse livelihood strategies adopted and the factors determining the choice of these 
strategies by settler households in the two selected regions. 
iii. To investigate the resettled people’s response and the risks they faced in the intra-regional 
resettlement programmes in the two regions. 
iv. To examine the resettled households’ assets [human, social, physical, natural and financial] 
vital to realise resettlers’ sustainable livelihood outcomes. 
v. To analyse settlers’ livelihood outcome [livelihood security and sustainability] changes as 
compared to their pervious location. 
vi. To document lessons learnt and make recommendations critical in the field of sustainable 
livelihoods and development.  
 
1.6 Scope of the Study 
The primary intention of this research was to analyse the resettlement-livelihood nexus of all 
resettlement sites in Amhara and Southern regions. There are about five resettlement sites/districts 
in Amhara and six resettlement sites/districts in Southern regions. However, this study limits itself 
only to one district in Amhara and one district in Southern region because of the constraints of 
time, cost and availability of information. The study targeted the Metema district from the North 
Gondar Zone of the Amhara region and Decha distirct from the Kaffa Zone of the Southern region 
(see Figure 1.1). The two districts were the main destination areas of the current resettlement 
programme. The detailed description of the two districts is included in the methodology chapter.  
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Figure 1.1: Map of Ethiopia and the study sites 
 
Many studies in the past have focused on specific aspects of resettlement; however, this study 
addressed many issues in a comprehensive way, using the framework of resettlement and 
sustainable livelihoods. In the past studies, focus has been given to involuntary and spontaneous 
resettlement programmes. In this study, however, focus has been given to the effects of planned 
voluntary resettlement on sustainable livelihoods of settlers in the two regions. Therefore, the 
analysis has been made based on the Impoverishment Risks and Reconstruction (IRR) and 
Sustainable Livelihoods Framework (SLF) model, and livelihood assets were assessed from five 
perspectives: financial, human, natural, physical and social capitals. Livelihood strategies (farm, 
off-farm, non-farm activities, etc.) and livelihood outcomes (livelihood security and sustainability) 
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were assessed in a holistic way to see how resettlement affected sustainable livelihood in the two 
regions.  
 
1.7 Limitations of the Study 
Resettlement and sustainable livelihoods research is complex for both academicians and 
practitioners (Prowse 2010: 212 - 214). The multi-disciplinary nature of both makes the study 
difficult to handle and broad to manage. However, the researcher has managed the complexities 
together with the supervisor.  
 
Budget was one of the constraints that affect the study at some point to comprehensively address 
the issues of resettlement and livelihoods. However, the researcher has managed to secure 
additional funding from the Ethiopian Civil Service University and some financial and material 
support from NAI. In addition, transportation facility was also a challenge for field work in the 
two selected districts. The researcher, however, has managed to collect the relevant data using 
public transportation. The researcher has also obtained some transportation and logistic support 
from Metema and Decha districts officials during data collection. 
 
Since resettlement is politically sensitive, some respondents, settlers and officials were reluctant 
to give the exact information and some refused to reply. However, the researcher applied 
supplementary strategies to obtain the required data. 
 
1.8 Significance of the Study 
Many studies in the past have focused on the socio-economic aspect of resettlement in a specific 
context. The effects of resettlement on settlers’ sustainable livelihoods have not been dealt with so 
far. The findings of this study are expected to be of importance for a number of reasons. Firstly, 
they revealed the factual position regarding the settlers’ livelihood assets, strategies and outcomes 
at the micro level (household) and highlight the rational of settlers’ equipped with different mix of 
assets to avail themselves of the prevailing economic opportunities. Secondly, the findings 
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provided the background information to be used as a basis for further research in the area and the 
improvement of the knowledge base on livelihood strategies and outcomes. Thirdly, resettlement 
has been criticised from different perspectives, most of which are without scientific basis. This 
study has provided theoretical and practical explanations based on scientific evidences. Finally, 
this study helped to identify the gaps in policy implementation and came up with constructive 
recommendations for future actions. 
 
1.9 Outline of Thesis and Chapter Contents 
This thesis comprises six chapters, including the introduction and conclusion. Following a brief 
introduction, Chapter One dealt with the background of the study, the problem statement, 
objectives of the study, scope of the study, limitations of the study, significance of the study and 
the outline of the chapters. 
 
Chapter Two is concerned with an extensive review of literature. It focuses on how various authors 
and authorities have defined and used the concepts of resettlement and sustainable livelihoods. 
The topics covered in this chapter include the concepts and theories of resettlement, sustainable 
livelihoods, the linkage between resettlement and livelihoods, as well as the analytical framework 
of the study. This is a theoretical chapter and includes relevant research findings and writings from 
several regions in the world that are critical to the understanding of livelihoods mainly in the 
context of planned resettlement. 
 
Chapter Three is devoted to the research procedures, techniques and methods and description of 
the study areas. Having dealt with the theoretical perspective on planned resettlement and 
livelihoods, this chapter contains the description of the study areas and the reasons for selecting 
them, the research design that was used, key variables definition in line with SLF and IRR models, 
the method used to compile the research tools, the method used to draw samples and collect, code 
and analyse the data.  
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Chapter Four discusses the trends of resettlement as a development strategy in Ethiopia, focusing 
on the resettlement schemes during the Imperial, Derg and EPRDF regimes. This chapter also 
discusses the resettlement experience of the two selected regions. 
 
Chapter Five presents and discusses the findings obtained from the primary data. It discusses them 
in light of the various perspectives, and provides possible explanations of the results. Deliberate 
efforts were made to refer to the theoretical chapters (which contain the problem statement and the 
objectives of the study and literature) in explaining the results.  
 
Finally, in Chapter Six, the summary of findings, conclusions and recommendations are presented. 
The summary of findings present a brief and condensed rounded-up account of the main issues 
discussed throughout the whole study. The conclusion section discusses and relates the findings 
of the study to the theoretical frameworks considered for the explanation of the livelihood changes 
as a result of the resettlement scheme. Moreover, this chapter presents the major recommendations 
formulated on the basis of the findings in Chapter Five. Areas of further or future research are then 
indicated at the end.  
 
1.10 Definition of Concepts 
 Belg- harvest of small rainy season. 
 Enjera- big circular pancake-like staple food of many Ethiopians (mainly in the north and 
central part of the country, cities and towns). 
 Enset- banana like plant staple food of many south-west Ethiopians. 
 Household-can be understood as a social unit or system where “particularly intense social and 
economic interdependencies occur between a group of individuals” (Ellis 2000:18). 
 Iddir- multi-purpose, community-based, informal association mainly meant for burial and 
mourning of the dead. 
 Iqub- informal association in which local people contribute money weekly that can be used by 
all contributors turn-by-turn. 
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 Kebele- the lowest administrative unit equivalent to villages in Ethiopia.  
 Land share- the relationship between households to commonly harvest on one’s farm land. 
 Livelihood assets (capitals)- human and non-human resources (natural, physical, human, social 
and financial) upon which livelihoods are built and which people need to access in the process 
of composing their livelihoods (Rakodi 2002:4). 
 Livelihood outcome- the achievements or outputs of livelihood strategies expressed in terms of 
increased income, improved well-being, reduced vulnerability, or improved food security of 
the poor (DFID 2000:11). 
 Livelihood strategy (activity)-the range and combination of activities and choices that people 
make/undertake in order to achieve their livelihood goals (DFID 2000:9). 
 Livelihood- the capabilities, assets and activities required for a means of living (Carney 
1998:4). 
 Mahber- religious festive association formed in the name of a selected saint organised monthly 
and rotating among members (mainly by followers of the Orthodox religion). 
 Meher- the main rainy season (June-September) favourable for harvest in Ethiopia.  
 Mender- a local Amharic language word, referring to ‘village’. 
 Qotcho- standard food prepared from enset plant and staple diet for many south-west Ethiopian 
population 
 Regions-national states that together forms the Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia. 
 Resettlers- are those farmers who came from highland areas and settled in the current 
government resettlement programme sites. 
 Southern region- is the short form of Southern Nations, Nationalities and People’s region of 
Ethiopia. 
 Woreda- an administrative unit in Ethiopia equivalent to a district. 
 
1.11 Summary 
In this chapter the problem under study was highlighted. The introductory background information 
described the context in which the topic was studied. The need for the research was stated in the 
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objectives and research questions. As resettlement continues to target and affect more food 
insecure Ethiopians socially, economically, physically and psychologically; therefore, the 
importance of the study cannot be over emphasised. Using the Metema resettlement site from 
Amhara and the Decha resettlement site from Southern region as a case study, the objective of this 
thesis was to analyse the effects of government sponsored resettlement on the livelihoods of settler 
households. A review of the literature on resettlement and sustainable livelihoods follows in the 
next chapter. 
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CHAPTER TWO: THEORETICAL AND CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK 
 
2.1 Introduction 
This empirical study focused on the effects of planned resettlement programme on the livelihoods 
of resettlers in the two selected regions of Ethiopia. In this research, two areas of studies were 
identified: planned resettlement and livelihood security. This chapter focuses on how various 
authors and authorities have defined and used the concepts involved in these research areas. The 
topics covered in this chapter include the concepts and theories of resettlement, sustainable 
livelihoods, the linkage between resettlement and livelihoods, the resettlement experience in 
Africa as well as the analytical framework of the study. 
 
2.2 Resettlement: Concepts and Theories 
Resettlement is a programme that many governments in developing countries have been 
implementing; however, with mixed results. Resettlement as a policy action or intervention 
strategy differs from one case to another depending on the objectives of the programme. Most 
resettlement programmes have the objectives, firstly of poverty reduction, mainly targeting the 
poor communities especially the landless and, secondly, regional development targeting those with 
own resources to invest in agricultural activities. It is quite difficult to define resettlement without 
referring to other related terms that describe population movement such as migration, colonisation 
and transmigration. “Resettlement, colonisation, or transmigration all refer to the phenomenon of 
population redistribution, either planned or spontaneous” (Rahmato 2003:1). According to 
Rahmato, different countries give emphasis to different terms, for instance, ‘transmigration’ 
implying government sponsored programmes in Indonesia, ‘colonisation’ referring to occupation 
of uncultivated land in Latin America, and ‘resettlement’ seems to be the more appropriate 
expression in the Ethiopian context that implies moving people to new locations. For Rahmato, 
resettlement is the phenomenon of population redistribution either in a planned or spontaneous 
manner: relocating people in areas other than their own for the purpose of converting “transient 
populations- nomadic pastoralists, transhumant or shifting cultivators- to a new way of life, based 
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on sedentary forms of agricultural production” (Rahmato 2003: 2). According to Abbute 
(2002:25), “resettlement involves the movement of communities from one environment to the 
other, and changes or modifies the physical and social environment in which settlers find 
themselves in and adapt to”. Piguet and Dechassa (2004:134) also define resettlement as a 
“planned or spontaneous redistribution of phenomena of population”. According to Woube 
(2005:19): 
 
Resettlement is defined as the process by which individuals or a group of people leave 
spontaneously or un-spontaneously their original settlement sites to resettle in new areas 
where they can begin new trends of life by adapting themselves to the biophysical, social 
and administrative systems of the new environment. 
 
All of the above definitions emphasise that in the process of resettlement settlers could move 
voluntarily or involuntarily from their areas of origin to the new resettlement sites and this 
phenomenon is not without consequences. To Woube (2005:19), in this spontaneous or planned 
movement from their original settlement to new sites, people have to adapt to the biophysical, 
social and administrative system of the new environment. According to Woube (2005:25-27), 
during the relocation or adaptation process, resettlers may face physical and mental stress and 
different kinds of impoverishment risks. In order to minimise these risks, resettlement 
programmes, planned or spontaneous, should be planned, implemented and evaluated 
appropriately. Although this study mainly targets the planned resettlement programme, it is very 
difficult to demarcate the difference between planned and spontaneous resettlement schemes. 
 
2.2.1 The Rationale behind Resettlement Schemes 
Worldwide experience suggests that resettlement, caused by development projects, conflicts or 
other socio-economic, political and environmental factors, is a risky process that often leads to 
impoverishment and rarely results in sustainable development (Brown, Magee and Xu 2008; 
Cernea and McDowell 2000; Hwang 2010; Ohta and Gebre 2005). Other studies have shown that 
living conditions and livelihoods of resettled people improved after resettlement (Agnes, Solle, 
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Said and Fujikura 2009; Manatunge, Takesada, Miyata, and Herath 2009, Nakayama, Gunawan, 
Yoshida, and Asaeda 1999). Different countries undertake resettlement programmes for different 
purposes and objectives depending on their social and political situations. These include poverty 
reduction, the improvement of social services and restoring the income and livelihood of affected 
people (Cernea 2008:89; Cernea 2009a:52; Pankhurst 2009:13-15). 
 
From the Brazilian experience, one can learn that resettlement is helpful in creating new growth 
centres and reducing regional imbalances. These include creating conditions to integrate regions 
into the market economy, establishing conditions for effective agricultural transformation of the 
semi-arid and arid regions, redirecting labour migration to agricultural areas in order to minimise 
migration to the urban areas, and stimulating a process of industrialisation (Helena and Heneriques 
1988:322). 
 
According to Oberai (1992:16), the principal objective of the resettlement programme in Malaysia 
was “to develop land for the landless and the unemployed” in order to assist the rural poor such as 
those with small and fragmented holdings. In Malaysia, “land development and settlement 
constitutes one of the most important instruments of the regional development programme”. Land 
development and settlement were reported to have increased rural production, raised rural income 
and reduce rural-urban migration in Malaysia (Obeari 1992:79). 
 
The Somalian experience also indicates that the objectives of the resettlement programme were to 
1) attain redistribution of Somalia’s population so as to increase productive rural enterprise, and 
2) provide social services to Somalia’s largely nomadic population (Ragsdale and Ali 1988:205). 
 
Kassahun (2003:3), basing his argument on the Ethiopian experience, also postulates that 
resettlement is “a way out of pressing pressures caused by food shortages, land fragmentation and 
congestion faced by producers, rampant unemployment, marginality of land and decline in 
productivity in areas under cultivation.” Pankhurst and Piguet (2009:9) also state that addressing 
the problem of population pressure, dealing with famine, provision of land for the landless, 
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increasing agricultural production, promotion of regional development are some of the purposes 
of resettlement in Ethiopia. 
 
It suffices, therefore, to go through the objectives of resettlement as mentioned by Oberai (1992:71 
– 87). These are: 1) population redistribution; 2) development of new areas; 3) provision of land 
for the landless; 4) promotion of regional development; 5) agricultural development, and 6) 
ensuring equity. 
 
1) Population Redistribution 
Population redistribution is the process of moving people from densely populated areas to more 
sparsely populated areas. However, one can learn from the experience of different countries such 
as Sri Lanka, Indonesia and Malaysia that this could have insignificant contribution to the intended 
relieving of population pressure, unless strategies are designed and developed to retain population 
transmigration within a country. When the resettlers move, immigration sometimes more than 
doubles. It is also futile unless effective family planning is exercised at the house of origin and 
destination in order to avert recurrence of the same problems after a few years. 
 
2) Development of New Areas 
The reasons for colonising new areas are increasing agricultural output, ensuring national security, 
providing land for the landless and relieving population from over-crowded areas. However, 
colonisation of new areas is not an end in itself but a means to achieve prescribed goals in view of 
the aforementioned. 
 
3) Provision of Land to the Landless 
It is known that the demand of agricultural land is increasing so as to open employment 
opportunities. Hence, the resettlement programme is used as one of the approaches giving the un-
/underemployed access to land. This applies to the unemployed and the landless in both rural and 
urban areas. 
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4) Promotion of Regional Development 
Regional development is “the promotion of industry and trade, the exploitation and processing of 
minerals, forestry and other natural resources, and the improvement of transport and 
communications necessary to integrate the region more effectively into the national economy” 
(Oberai 1992:78). To achieve this, the supposedly un-/underutilised areas have to be accessed by 
producers through resettlement programmes. 
 
However, it should be carefully noted that unless the life condition of resettlers is better at 
resettlement than their at their place of origin, the process of the programme could be considered 
as abuse of not only the resources of manpower and the time of resettlers but also of the resources 
of all the bodies involved in the process. There would be employment for the jobless in the 
resettlement area if there is investment in buildings, road construction, communication services, 
etc. These lead to the exploitation of available resources which in turn brings about the 
development of the national economy in general and the new sites in particular. This is what can 
be said about promotion of regional development in the course of resettlement programme. 
 
5) Agricultural Development 
Agricultural development is one of the objectives of resettlement programmes. Since resettlement 
areas are treated with a new approach in any kind of development, the strategy of new ways of 
undertaking agricultural activities could be designed so that increased production on the part of 
resettlers in the new environment could be realised. 
 
Consequently, the income of the resettlers can be improved when they are provided with better 
agricultural inputs in their new areas of domicile. (Yared 2002: 8). Even though it is faced with 
undesirable outcomes in different countries, improving agricultural production is one of the 
objectives of resettlement programmes that have been undertaken at varying times and places. This 
is also true as depicted by the Ethiopian experience of resettlement, irrespective of resettlement 
type (be it low cost and/or high cost resettlement schemes). 
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6) Ensuring Equity 
Ensuring equity is another objective of resettlement. The Republic of Tanzania tried to minimise 
the gap between urban and rural areas through the aim of fostering communal production on the 
Ujaama (Socialist) model. The strategy that the country used for this purpose was nucleated 
resettlement schemes (villagisation) in order to mobilise land and labour to achieve equitable 
income with growth. However, it was unsuccessful due to the migration of the working force to 
urban areas where less emphasis was given to urban development (Oberai 1992:86). 
 
What can be said here is that the rationales behind resettlement schemes are not exclusive. For 
instance, increasing productivity would be at the same time, increasing the settler income and 
thereby addressing the problems of food entitlement.  
 
2.2.2 The Push and Pull Factors 
Evidence in Africa in general and in Ethiopia in particular has been witnessing massive 
resettlement since the 1960s (Olawepo 2008:1). According to Pankhurst and Piguet (2009:9) and 
Bennett and McDowell (2012:13), the major causes of this large scale displacement can be 
categorised into three causes: 1) conflict-induced displacement – mostly people displaced due to 
socio-political upheavals such as civil unrest, war, religious and ethnic crisis; 2) disaster-induced 
displacement – people displaced due to natural and technological disasters such as droughts, 
famines, floods, etc.; and 3) development-induced displacement – people relocated due to large-
scale infrastructure and other development projects, such as construction of highways, ports, 
airports, dams, irrigations and reservoirs. In addition, people can also be displaced due to planned 
resettlement schemes for agriculture, urban resettlement and other development projects. 
 
Tan and Yao (2006:25) argue that whether it is voluntary or forced, resettlement is a significant 
cause for population dislocation, human misery and disaster in Africa. It dismantles the indigenous 
production system and ways of existence, affects the social fabric of existing communities and 
creates risks of impoverishment.  
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In most of the cases the push and pull factors play the greatest role in the decision of individuals 
to leave their home areas. Push and pull factors are those socio-economic and political factors 
which force people to leave their homes, on the one hand, and the factors that attract people to the 
new locations, on the other. According to Tan (2008:41), the most common factors that have been 
identified as push factors include under-employment or unemployment, diminishing resources, 
population pressure and a difficult and unsatisfactory life. 
 
In Ethiopia, decline or unavailability of rainfall result in drought which is the one push factor for 
resettlement of people; furthermore, beside high population pressure, small farmland, land 
degradation, frequent famine and landlessness are among the argued factors for the current 
resettlement undertaking (FDRE 2003b:2 – 5; Tesfaye 2009:855). Accordingly, enabling the 
chronically food insecurity households attain food security through improved access to land has 
been the main objective of the programme.  
 
The most important pull factors are demand for labour, availability of land and good economic 
opportunities. In Ethiopia, availability of underutilised land has made its own impact on the 
decision of resettlers to be relocated in the new destination (FDRE 2003b:6). Yntiso (2002:276) 
also assessed the attitudes of Ethiopians in drought affected areas regarding voluntary and 
involuntary relocation and found that they resettled due to pressure from family, friends and 
neighbours.  
 
According to the government of Ethiopia, the main push factors are erratic rainfall, small 
landholdings, degraded farmlands, infertile soil, pest infestation, flooding, population pressure and 
infrequently ethnic conflicts (FDRE 2003a:4 – 5). On the other hand, the major pull factors of 
resettlement were availability of underutilised land, food self-sufficiency, proper preparation of 
basic infrastructures, achievement of maximum crop production and productivity by earlier 
resettlers, provision of agricultural tools and oxen by government and better labour opportunity in 
the resettlement areas (FDRE 2003b:11). 
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2.2.3 Spontaneous vs Planned Resettlement 
Resettlement can be classified as spontaneous or planned. According to Woube (2005:24), 
“spontaneous resettlement happens when people on their own initiatives move to other places 
where they think they will be more secure in various aspects such as peace, resource ownership 
and health”. Planned resettlement, on the other hand, happens when resettlement schemes are state 
directed as a strategy for alleviating environmental degradation, diffusion of technology, and 
minimising regional conflicts.  
 
According to Manshard and Morgan (1988:4 – 6), there is a significant difference between state-
directed (planned) versus spontaneous land settlement. The advantage of planned settlement are: 
1) it is assumed to serve the public interest; 2) it permits better protection of natural resources from 
unwise use; 3) it allows for better selection of settlers from the society; 4) the settler pays greater 
attention to instructions from and rules of the authorities; 5) it promotes learning by doing and 
from trial and error; and 6) it promises a higher degree of integrated development. The 
disadvantages of state directed (planned) resettlement, on the other hand, are: 1) high public costs; 
2) susceptibility to political manipulation and poor administration; 3) little flexibility; 4) reluctant 
repayment of credits; and 5) irregularities in the allotment of resources. 
 
 It is also true that spontaneous settlement has advantages over planned settlement. These are: 1) 
lesser expenditure of public means, 2) smoother absorption of population growth, 3) higher 
proportion of experienced farmers and entrepreneurs and 4) better attitude among settlers in spite 
of lack of capital and small administration capacity. However, the disadvantages of spontaneous 
settlement are: 1) waste or destruction of natural resources (especially forests), 2) extension of 
subsistence agriculture, 3) stagnation of technology at lower level and 4) low credit worthiness in 
international financing. 
 
It was also evident that both spontaneous and planned resettlement have different objectives. 
Spontaneous resettlers move on their own initiative without government intervention and their 
objectives may be subsistence or commercial farming to secure their food or protect themselves 
from any disasters. Planned resettlement, however, has political objectives and may be intended 
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also to relieve population pressure on the land or on urban jobs and resources. Failure to recognise 
the multi-purpose character of much planned or spontaneous settlement could have negative 
effects on the success of the programmes (Manshard and Morgan 1988:5). 
 
Although it is difficult to draw a clear boundary between spontaneous and state sponsored 
resettlement, this study focused on state sponsored settlement schemes since it has received 
popularity in many African countries in the immediate post-colonial period, and have continued 
in the following decades (Cliffe 2004:192). 
 
2.2.4 Voluntary vs Involuntary Resettlement 
Under the planned resettlement schemes there are both voluntary and involuntary resettlement 
(Woube 2005:31). According to Woube, a voluntary resettlement scheme is a process whereby 
people move to resettlement sites willingly. Such schemes manifest a more or less sound 
resettlement planning methodology through which the resettlers are well informed about the new 
resettlement sites as well as when and how they will be resettled. Involuntary resettlement, 
however, takes place when an external agent imposes it on people in a planned and controlled 
manner due to external circumstances that force them to do so (World Bank 2004:4).  
 
Yntiso (2004:106) recognises that the distinction of resettlement schemes as voluntary and 
involuntary is more theoretical than empirical. Yntiso (2009:127) argues that these two distinct 
forms of displacement fail to highlight the specific conditions of resettlement. In an attempt to 
tackle this limitation, Yntiso (2004:106 – 107; 2009:127) has proposed a modified and more 
practical conceptual scheme, which identifies four major types of resettlement: voluntary, induced-
voluntary, involuntary or forced, and compulsory-voluntary movements. This classification is 
based on the nature of willingness to move and the causes of displacement. 
 
Much has been written about the consequences of involuntary resettlement which involves forceful 
displacement or dispossession of people for the purpose of developmental projects (Cernea and 
McDowell 2000; De Wet 2006; Muggah 2008; Oliver-Smith 2005; Scudder 2005). These studies 
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have explored reasons, types and processes of people relocating and the mechanisms of how to 
improve the livelihoods of resettlers. In turn, they have come up with useful concepts, analytical 
approaches and models that have broadened our knowledge and understanding of relocation as a 
social phenomenon as a whole. The focus of this research, however, is on planned voluntary 
resettlement, where an agency or institution (mostly governments) secures land and recruits people 
to settle on this land and engage in farming activities. Most planned voluntary resettlement 
programmes aim to achieve either both or one of the two fundamental objectives: poverty 
reduction and promotion of regional economic growth through agricultural activities (Zhibin 
2003:2). However, it should be borne in mind that most resettlement programmes are designed to 
meet certain political benchmarks and not poverty reduction. 
 
According to Morris and Roth (2010:5), “resettlement of the old kind that is forced, harmful, and 
unjust is rejected, but resettlement of a new kind that is based on prior informed consent is still 
possible”. While the shift to a voluntary basis is a welcome evolution in resettlement practices, on-
the-ground realities may substantially differ from expectations.  
 
According to FDRE (2003b:1 – 3), any development initiative planned for implementation in a 
settlement area should adhere to the main principles of voluntary and informed consultation, the 
objective of improving life sustainably, environmental sustainability, cooperation, self-reliance, 
cost sharing, community- led, transparency, responsibility, etc., starting at its inception and going 
through to its planning and implementation stages. 
 
a) Voluntary and Informed Consultation 
The implementation of a settlement programme should be planned through a consultation process 
involving both settlers and receiving communities. There should be transparent, detailed and all-
inclusive discussions among the settlers, receiving communities and others concerned. The 
participation of all concerned in the planning, implementation and monitoring and control of the 
economic and social development activities helps maximise possible options as well as choose the 
most effective among those options. For this participation to be effective, all sides have to obtain 
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in advance accurate information and analysis concerning the settlers, the recipient communities 
and the status of the natural resources of the settlement areas. 
 
b) The Objective of Improving Life Sustainably 
The action taken in a settlement area should free citizens from dependency on aid caused by human 
induced environmental deterioration or by drought so that they may maintain themselves 
sustainably through their own efforts. This makes it essential to implement plans that spring from 
the communities themselves and are in harmony with the ecosystem dynamics as well as being 
consistent with the national vision of development. Therefore, all plans should incorporate the 
requisite environmental considerations. The action for environmental protection should be planned 
and implemented in such a way as to create economic capacity. 
 
c) Environmental Sustainability 
The economic and social development activities carried out in a settlement area should be based 
on a coherent environmental management plan that enhances the quality of the environment and 
maximises its productivity sustainably. Special care and protection must be given to fragile natural 
and human made environments that can be easily damaged or destroyed and cannot be easily 
replaced. Therefore, consultations should be carried out on the environmental, economic, social 
and cultural impacts of any activity aimed at implementing the settlement programme. 
 
d) Cooperation, Self-Reliance and Cost-Sharing 
The implementation of a settlement programme should involve the settlers, the receiving local 
community, as well as governmental and other actors, in cooperative and mutually supportive 
interaction. The settlement programme should foster self-reliance and eliminate the spirit of 
dependency. 
 
e) Community-led Administration, Transparency and Responsibility 
The implementation of settlement activities and the sustainability of development plans should be 
clearly visible to both the settlers and the receiving local community. This can be effective if there 
is a community-led administration which is transparent and responsive. 
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f) Improvement and Enrichment through Action and Experience 
The settlement programme should be enriched and improved, using knowledge gained through 
implementation, monitoring and control. The implementation should vary according to what the 
diversity in time and space calls for. For this reason, resettlement should not take place in one go 
but should rather be initiated by family or local community representatives and, upon evaluation 
and realisation of its effectiveness, the accumulated positive experience can be used to develop a 
strategy for a more extensive implementation. 
 
Finally an impact assessment needs to be carried out on the planned activities aimed at 
implementing the settlement programme in order to predict their positive and negative effects on 
the ecological, socio-economic conditions so as to strengthen the positive and, when possible, 
avoid (or at least minimise) the negative consequences. An impact statement is then prepared, 
based on the assessment as to whether that particular resettlement programme is bringing about 
sustainable development or not. 
 
2.2.5 Resettlement as a Development Question 
Whether it is in response to natural or manmade causes, if people are displaced they have to be 
resettled and rehabilitated until they become economically and socially self-sufficient. According 
to Bartolome, De Wet, Mander and Nagraj (2000:12), rehabilitation is an indispensable process 
undertaken to reverse the risks of resettlement and displacement. Bartolome et al. (2000) further 
explain that rehabilitation, as part of a resettlement process, must not be conceived as only physical 
relocation and restoration of incomes but also as development initiatives where resettlers are 
supported until they regain social and economic maturity, and become contributors to the national 
economy. For this, a resettlement scheme must be planned and resettlement sites need to be 
selected carefully based on socio-economic investigations and feasibility studies of the new site. 
 
The quality of resettlement location is critical as it “ultimately determines access to land, social 
networks, employment, business credit, and market opportunities” (Bartolome et al. 2000:33). Site 
selection should be assessed from the point of view of the impacts on host communities and issues 
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like land quality, carrying capacity and suitability of the site, common property resources and 
socio-economic infrastructure. To make relocation and income restoration successful, the new site 
selection should closely match the previous site in terms of environmental, social, cultural and 
economic characteristics. Ideally, the new relocation site(s) should be geographically close to the 
original homes to preserve existing social networks and community ties (Bartolome et al. 2000:33). 
 
After selection has been made, basic socio-economic infrastructure and services should have to be 
ready before the resettlers are asked to move to the new site. According to the Ethiopian 
government, resettlement is not only providing people with land, housing, infrastructure, 
knowledge and skills to maintain and develop their new environment but also to establish  an 
innovative attitude, in which the spirit of self-reliance is the underlying principle on which 
development is to be built (FDRE 2003b:6; FDRE 2006:24). Resettlement must aim to improve 
the quality of the people by raising living standards beyond the pre-resettlement levels. Thus, 
emphasis should be put on proving resettled people with new and better economic opportunities 
(Mathur 2013:48). To address this, Mathur states, “the basic approach is to treat resettlement as a 
development question”. 
 
Resettlement to be qualified as development should centre on the enhancement of people’s access 
to resources; expansion of social and economic opportunities; widening legal entitlements and 
human rights; enhancement of livelihood strategies, and development of conducive and enabling 
environment (Bartolome et al. 2000:34). 
 
Towards the achievement of these, Bartolome et al. (2000:34) further state that resettlement must 
be planned and implemented as a development project established or undertaken in the 
resettlement area as part and parcel of the resettlement programme meant to rehabilitate the 
settlers, develop economic and social infrastructures of the resettlement, and finally enabling the 
resettlers to achieve sustainable economic and social livelihoods. More specifically, resettlement 
as a development function should be targeted towards the expansion of agricultural production, 
diversification of incomes and improvement of services. Resettlers need not only depend 
exclusively on agriculture (crop production) but also such activities as animal husbandry, 
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horticulture, handicraft, trade and other employment schemes from industries and service sectors. 
Such income generating economic opportunities greatly contribute to subsequent economic 
development in the resettlement site. For diversified economic undertakings to flourish, the 
government and other supporting agencies need to commit themselves to support, creating 
conducive environment, creating credit opportunities and encouraging entrepreneurial individuals.  
 
One of the principal benefits of resettlement schemes is that of better access to services, in addition 
to better access to available land (De Wet 2005:13). De Wet further states that settlers on African 
schemes have, for the most part, been initially happy with better access to water, transport, schools, 
medical care and social services, as well as marketing links. However, the design of service supply 
has been faulty at times and the maintenance of services has often been problematic. According to 
De Wet, in the new areas people have better access to water than before resettlement, but the pumps 
are over-used and repeatedly break down. While new clinics may have been built, they are often 
short on staff and drugs. Roads which are built at resettlement sites deteriorate due to lack of 
maintenance, administrative and economic capacity and lost attention of governments at the latter 
stage of the resettlement process (De Wet 2005:12-15). 
 
Thus, resettlement schemes need to be carefully planned, supported and sustainable socio-
economic opportunities should have to be established rather than temporary land access, 
diversified income opportunities and services. In relation to this, from Cernea’s point of view 
(Cernea 2000a and b), it is possible to synthesise that resettlement, as a development programme, 
is the transformation of impoverishment risks into the reconstruction of livelihoods on a 
sustainable basis. In support of this, Bartolome et al. (2000:35) state that the success of resettlement 
programmes cannot be judged merely in terms of their effects on incomes and outputs and must, 
at a basic level, focus on tangible benefits like lower morbidity and mortality, increased levels of 
education and health and an increased opportunity for employment and empowerment of the 
resettlers to participate in the decision - making process of resettlement based development 
projects.  
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In order to affect these development aspects positively, resettlement must be planned and 
implemented as a development process. Various development packages in the resettlement area 
need to be originated and implemented through full participation of both the resettlers and host 
communities. However, most resettlement programmes are seen to ignore the host communities. 
In support of this, Mathur (1995:32) in his Indian experience indicates that the effect of resettlers 
on the host population are often not given due consideration in the planning process of 
resettlement. Scudder (2005:70) also attests that while including the host population in economic 
development opportunities will increase the financial costs of resettlement in the short run, in the 
long run it will enhance the possibility of socio-economic improvement among the hosts as well 
as reduce the intensity of conflict. Unfortunately, such incorporation of the host population with 
resettlement programmes is rare. 
 
The involvement of hosts in resettlement planning is a critical point that needs to be addressed 
systematically. To obtain effective participation, the hosts need to be informed about resettlers, 
their entitlements in the resettlement and associated development projects, and consulted during 
selection and preparation of the resettlement about their options and preferences. The development 
projects should partly target the improvement of the conditions and services in the host 
communities, or at least ensure that they do not deteriorate. Providing improved education, water, 
health and production services to the hosts in line with the resettlers would foster a better social 
climate and integration among the settlers and their hosts. Unless this is done wisely, tensions that 
eventually lead to conflict and blood sheds would manifest in the resettlement site. Tensions and 
conflict in turn hinder economic co-operation and progress.  
 
A further major aspect of a development project is its sustainability or existence till the settlers’ 
economic and social self-reliance is achieved. For sustainable social and economic progress of the 
settlers, development projects should be maintained functioning until the attainment of the 
intended objectives of the project. Any decision regarding the development project should include 
the resettlers (De Wet 2009:46; Dwivedi 2002:712). Thus, the government and facilitating 
agencies of the development project need to recognise the rights of the resettlers, and a 
development project must be managed by the community with full support and complete 
participation of public authorities. More specifically, the people have to be given the right to 
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participate in the process of decision-making with respect to a project that could have a major 
adverse impact on their lives (Bartolome et al. 2000:45). Effecting this and leading the whole 
process of resettlement with development are the fundamental commitment and responsibility of 
the state. 
 
A resettlement to qualify as a development programme should centre on enhancing the capabilities 
and the expansion of social opportunities. This would mean that resettlement with development 
entails questions of resources and rights that would affect the quality of life of the people. 
 
2.2.6 Theories/Models of Resettlement 
In resettlement research, scholars have  proposed several models and theories to describe human 
settlement processes on new lands; to explain the reasons why resettlement programmes often go 
wrong, to analyse the risks associated with resettlement schemes and the cumulative impacts of 
resettlement, as well as to provide the practical guides to mitigate, if not avoid, resettlement risks. 
 
Four theoretical models dealing with resettlement, their respective strengths and drawbacks of 
these models, are presented as follows: 
 Mengistu Woube’s (2005) Diffusion Theory of Resettlement  
 Thayer Scudder’s (2005) Four Stage Framework of Resettlement  
 Michael Cernea’s (2000) Impoverishments Risks and Reconstruction (IRR) model  
 Chris De wet’s (2004) Inadequate Input and Inherently Complex Approaches 
 
2.2.6.1 The Diffusion Theory of Resettlement 
This theory is widely practised and applied in natural sciences, mainly in plant and animal studies. 
It is a great concern for researchers in geography as they are interested in the diffusion or spread 
of phenomena over space and time. Therefore, for geographers it is spatial diffusion that is a 
particular interest. Other researchers’ have attempted to interpret the diffusion theory as it applies 
to the location of resettlement. Their studies focused on the interaction, spread, contact, change 
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and growth of resettlement patterns and the physical distances separating the original settlements 
from the new resettlements and the local economic resources of the new sites (Woube 2005:23). 
 
The theory enables the researcher to understand the stages of the resettlement process: first people 
must move; they have to adapt to the new environment; they have to establish their livelihoods. 
This process, however, has to do with the characteristics of geographical barriers such as 
mountains, lakes, river, desert, language, culture, ethnicity, income and bureaucracy (Woube 
2005:24). 
 
According to Woube (2005: 23), resettlement or population displacement manifests four stages: 
(a) the physical transfer of resettlers to the new settlement sites; (b) the adaptation process to the 
biophysical and human environments; (c) the achievement of socio-economic development by the 
resettlers and (d) the resettlers are able to manage the biophysical and human environments. 
Diffusion theory explains the laws of spatial distribution by comparing the process of human 
settlements to the process of competition in plant ecology. The argument is that as plant species 
must have places of origin and agents of movement, people who are required to move and resettle 
in new areas do so by government directives. Such movements take place in three stages: (a) 
government considers resettlement areas and selects people for resettlement; (b) resettlers are 
moved to re-establish settlement sites; and (c) resettlers require some time to adapt to the new 
environment. 
 
However, the limitation of this model is the fact that biologically derived principles do not apply 
to human settlement patterns which are often centrally planned rather than being arranged 
randomly as the case in plant ecology. Therefore, the diffusion theory is less applicable to the 
government-sponsored resettlement schemes since the theory is not appropriate for the planned 
resettlement schemes (Woube 2005: 24).  
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2.2.6.2 Scudder’s Four Stage Framework of Resettlement 
Scudder (2005:31 – 44) developed a multidimensional four stage model to explain the stresses and 
risks in the resettlement process. The model discusses different dimensions of physiological, 
psychological and social-cultural stresses that the resettled households have to deal with great care 
(Scudder 2009:25 – 36). These stresses are mainly prevalent during the physical move of people 
from their origin and in the year immediately following resettlement. Scudder argues that settlers 
could overcome these stresses and risks only when there is successful implementation of 
resettlement processes. Otherwise they have to struggle with these stresses for longer periods. In 
addition to dealing with stresses, the model assumes that any resettled community has to pass 
through four different stages, which can be briefly discussed as follows:  
 
1. The Planning and Recruitment Stage 
This stage primarily focuses on the pre-resettlement activities such as selection, transfer, 
rehabilitation and development of the resettled people. According to Scudder, to make a 
resettlement scheme successful, it is crucial to engage the displaced people in the planning and 
decision-making processes of resettlement programmes. Based on empirical evidence from 
different countries, Scudder argues that the levels of stress of displaced people increase particularly 
at the beginning of the programmes. However, high involvement of displaced people in the 
planning process would help to reduce, if not eliminate their stress. In addition, the model gives 
special attention in the planning stage to development opportunities for benefiting both resettled 
people and host community. 
 
2. Adjustment and Coping Stage  
This stage begins with the initiation of physical transfer of people to resettlement areas. This stage 
is a transition stage and also the most painful stage as it takes a number of years to reconstruct 
livelihoods. At this stage the living standards of the majority of resettled people could be expected 
to drop following the physical transfer. This dropdown of the living standard could be due to 
various reasons such as multidimensional stresses and the large number of adjustments that 
resettled people must take in order to adapt to the new environment such as new habitats, new 
neighbours, new economic activities and the host population. Scudder argues that at this stage, for 
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many resettlers, labour resources are inadequate as everyone is expected to fulfil labour 
requirements for building houses and clearing new fields at the same time. Expenses could also 
rise, following the physical removal of resettlers. There could also be a tendency of the majority 
to behave in such a way to be risk averse for some time after transfer. Therefore, this stage is 
difficult for policy makers and other decision makers because most government or international 
NGO-funded projects may last for only a short period in assisting the resettled people to overcome 
some of their burning issues and problems but may not assist them for long. In this model, the third 
and fourth stages are also identified as crucial to improving living standards and the productivity 
of the resettled people. 
 
3. Community Formation and Economic Development Stage 
This stage shows the change in resettled people’s behaviour from risk aversion to a stance of risk 
taking. This dramatic change in behaviour among resettled people could be associated with two 
conditions: the first requires resettled people to change their behaviour radically and the second 
requires appropriate infrastructure and social services. At this stage, the majority of resettled 
people take risks by investing in education, by establishing small businesses and different 
livelihood assets. They also tend to buy new furniture, add more rooms to their houses, and use 
agricultural tools and inputs to improve productivity. Moreover, resettled people pay more 
attention to community formation activities such as forming burial associations, participating in 
various religious structures and other community services. According to Scudder, the involvement 
of resettlers in collective activities at the community level, and economic development at the 
household level could eventually not only improve the living standards of resettled people, but 
also minimise the dependency syndrome.  
 
4. Handing Over and Incorporation Stage 
This stage involves the second generation of resettled people. According to Scudder (2005:40), 
this stage “brings the resettlement process to a successful end as project areas and populations are 
integrated into the political economy of a region or nation”. For this to happen, Scudder emphasises 
three conditions that must be fulfilled. Firstly, assets are to be handed over to settler institutions 
from economic and social sectors such as agriculture, health, education, water and other relevant 
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institutions. Secondly, the living standards of resettled households are to be continually improved 
at least to become in line with the neighbouring areas. And thirdly, community members must 
have political and institutional strength to compete for their fair share of national resources. 
 
Strengths and Weaknesses of Scudder’s Model 
One of the strengths of this model is the fact that the multidimensional stresses and preconditions 
for successful resettlement programmes are addressed in greater detail, following different stages 
of resettlement. Oliver-Smith (2009:7) also declares that Scudder’s four stage model has been 
developed, based on empirical research and on other resettlement models that can replace it. With 
these strengths, however, there are some weaknesses of Scudder’s model.  
 
One of the key weaknesses of this model is its generalisations. The model does not adequately 
address the range of behavioural and socio-economic variations associated with resettlers. The 
model assumes that resettlers are homogenous groups. However, depending on the capabilities and 
skills of resettled people, some may cope successfully with different dimensions of stresses and 
others may not. In this context, resettlers in a particular settlement may belong to different stages, 
something which has not been incorporated into the model. In response to this, Scudder states that 
his intention of developing this model was to explain the similarities rather than differences, but 
he acknowledges the importance of considering the behavioural variations associated with the 
relocation process (Scudder 2005:43).  
 
Another weakness of the model is the relevance of the stages in the model that spontaneously 
follow one another. The model does not explicitly describe the reasons why resettled people transit 
from one stage of the model to the other, especially from stage three to four, as these two stages 
could occur in any order. Taking these drawbacks into consideration, some scholars (Muggah 
2008:27; Cernea 2008:104) argue that Scudder’s model is incomplete and confusing to explain the 
resettlement process and they suggest a new model.  
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2.2.6.3 Cernea’s Impoverishment Risks and Reconstruction /IRR/ Model 
This model primarily targets displaced people due to various development projects. Cernea 
developed the model in the early 1990s and refined it since then. Today, the IRR Model has 
become one of the leading conceptual models in development literature and resettlement research. 
In this model, Cernea (2000a:3663 – 3666; 2000b:15 – 43) states that resettled people could face 
various socio-economic and cultural impoverishment risks during and after the physical transfer 
to new locations. According to Cernea (2003:40), depending on local conditions, type of project, 
sector or type of displacement, the intensity of each individual risk varies and the outcomes range 
in severity. According to the model, unless these risks are minimised, if not avoided, by different 
implementing sectors, the outcome of resettlement projects would not be encouraging. 
 
The IRR Model (Cernea 2005:204; Cernea 2000a:3663 – 3666; Cernea 2000b:15 – 43) explains 
the impoverishment risks of resettled people in more general perspectives such as: homelessness 
(loss of dwelling or shelter); joblessness (loss of employment or job opportunities); landlessness 
(loss of productive land); increased morbidity and mortality; marginalisation; food insecurity; loss 
of access to common property and social (community) disarticulation. These impoverishment risks 
are briefly discussed as follows:  
 
Landlessness –according to Cernea (2000a:3663) moving people from their original land to new 
sites would ultimately destroy the base of different livelihood activities and production systems. 
This event could be seen as a major factor of impoverished poverty as the resettled people lose 
their manmade and natural assets unless they acquire land and reconstructed their livelihoods with 
various income generating activities. 
 
Joblessness –according to Cernea (2000a:3664), the risk of losing employment due to various 
disaster-related or development-related projects is significant in both rural and urban resettlers. 
Since creating job opportunities in the new resettlement sites is very difficult as it requires 
substantial investment activities, joblessness can often be noticeable among resettled people. So 
as to overcome this risk, Cernea believes that it is crucial to focus on creating opportunities for 
resettled people by developing their skills, getting access to credit and establishing new income 
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generating activities. This gives a better chance for resettlers to find employment, create jobs for 
themselves and for other. 
 
Homelessness –Cernea (2000a:3664) argues that loss of housing and shelter could be a risk in a 
temporary or permanent condition as a result of planned or spontaneous resettlement. This risk is 
closely related to other risks such as joblessness, marginalisation and an increase in morbidity and 
mortality, as shelter is the base for securing them. Cernea in his model suggests that adequate 
financing and timely preparation of resettlement projects are crucial to avoid the risk of 
homelessness. Houses, for displaced people, should be constructed from quality materials, with 
adequate space, water and electricity services and safer sanitation facilities. 
 
Marginalisation–according to Cernea (2000a:3664), this risk occurs when resettled people lose 
economic, social and psychological power. When there is marginalisation, resettlers feel a loss of 
confidence in themselves and the community, a drop in social status, feelings of uncertainty, 
injustice and deepened vulnerability. The resettlers could be considered as strangers or outsiders 
and may not have equal access to opportunities and resource entitlements as host community 
members. Cernea suggests that the government and other implementing bodies should assist the 
resettled people to restore good living conditions and minimise marginalisation in the new sites. 
 
Food insecurity –displacing people from their origin to new locations can increase the 
impoverishment risk of temporary or chronic food insecurity as food production needs some time; 
the calorie-protein intake of such people tends to be minimal. According to Cernea (2000a:3665), 
this risk has a close link with morbidity and mortality because malnourishment and 
undernourishment could lead to severe health problems. In order to reduce this risk, there must be 
adequate support of resettlers in terms of securing their food. 
 
Increased morbidity and mortality – large scale population displacement can lead to serious health 
problems for resettled people due to relocation-induced stress, psychological disorders and vector-
borne diseases such as malaria and kalazar. Poor access to safe transportation, unsafe water supply 
and sanitation, poor health services and inadequate food intake could affect the health of resettlers 
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in general and displacement-related problems are more serious for children, women and the 
elderly. Cernea (2000a:3665) suggests that, to avoid this risk, implementing agencies must be sure 
of adequate health and water services before people move to the new sites.  
 
Loss of access to common property resources–it is clear that the resettled people have already lost 
their access to common assets such as pastures, forest lands, burial grounds, water resources, in 
their host origin (Cernea and Schmidt-Soltau 2006:20). It is also a challenge for the newly resettled 
households to secure access to these resources in the new resettlement sites. This could affect their 
income earning activities and in turn deteriorate their household income. According to Cernea 
(2000a:3665), when the resettled people feel that their access to common resources is not 
protected, they put pressure on natural forests and host community resources, which is the main 
cause for environmental degradation and social conflicts with host community. This risk has to be 
reduced, based on different intervention mechanisms.  
 
Social disarticulation– Cernea (2000a:3666) argues that resettlement disperses and fragments 
communities, dismantles patterns of social organisation, scatters interpersonal ties and kinship and 
disrupts informal networks of reciprocal help, local voluntary associations and self-organised 
mutual service with friends, neighbours etc. This is a net loss of valuable social capital that 
compounds the loss of other valuable assets. The social capital lost through social disarticulation 
is typically unperceived and uncompensated by the programmes causing it, and this real loss has 
long-term consequences. Although the government and other implementing agencies are 
responsible for the reduction of this risk, it is a complex process that cannot be accomplished 
overnight.  
 
These eight processes that converge in impoverishment are not the only, but rather the most 
important ones. With such openness of the model, Mahapatra (1999:15) has added educational 
risk, which Robinson (2003:13) has broadened to include other community services, while 
Downing (2002:3) considers violation of human rights to be a major risk. Muggah (2008:19) has 
added loss of political participation and violence as one risk. Scudder (2005:47) has also added 
loss of a society’s resiliency and socio-cultural systems.   
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Whether other important factors are added or not the fundamental concern in the process of 
resettlement remains the process of avoiding these undesirable effects, i.e. impoverishment risks. 
On this the IRR model (Cernea 2000a: 3668-3671) builds to incorporate the reconstruction of 
livelihoods aimed at enabling and helping displaced people restore their economic, social and 
cultural capital. And Cernea proposes the process of risk reversal, where resettlers are transformed 
from joblessness to re-employment; homelessness to house reconstruction; food insecurity to 
adequate nutrition; marginalisation to social inclusion; increased morbidity to improved health; 
loss of access to restoration of community assets and services; social disarticulation to community 
reconstruction. When other risks are added, it also includes the loss of education; access of 
educational opportunities; loss of political participation; reformation of political activity and 
violence; and protection. This model proposes that a viably conceived, well planned and 
implemented resettlement scheme never results in adverse effects for both the resettlers and the 
host community as well as the environment. 
 
Strengths and Weaknesses of the IRR Model  
The model captures the key processes of impoverishment and the processes that could counteract 
the impoverishment risks and lead to the economic and social re-establishment of the displaced 
people. The model is concerned not only with economic impoverishment but also with the loss of 
social and cultural endowments. Because of such reasons, the model seems to be quite convincing 
and practical due to the fact that it offers a conceptual framework designed not only to explain but 
also to trigger reconstructive processes and policies. 
 
Although the model provides the much-needed conceptual framework to understand the problems 
of a displaced population, it has some limitations. Some researchers (Muggah 2008; Scudder 2005) 
are worried about the openness of the model in the sense that other possible factors may be added 
to the factors. Resettlement basically deals with people. From this point of view, as far as it is 
possible to protect economic, social and cultural lives, adding a number of factors is very important 
for the sake of avoiding impoverishment and facilitating the reconstruction of livelihoods. Of 
course, adding a number of factors to the framework may make the conceptual framework too 
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complex and tiresome to analyse but complexity should not be seen as such a concern when 
compared to a human life. 
 
Scudder (2005:47) comments that one of the weaknesses of IRR model is that the model does not 
deal with the behaviour of resettled people as the key actors in resettlement. However, Scudder 
himself acknowledges that Cernea’s model incorporates resettlement policies and strategies to 
improve the living standards of resettled people and systematically reduce impoverishment risks 
(Scudder, 2005:47). 
 
Another shortcoming of Cernea’s model, according to Muggah (2008:18), is its failure to highlight 
both the vulnerability and capabilities of the displaced people. The model rather concentrates on 
collective risks of impoverishment. Cernea argues that, unless governments and agencies do some 
intervention, the whole resettled population becomes impoverished. In this sense, he neglects the 
resettlers’ own attempts to rehabilitate and reconstruct their lives. Displaced people may not give 
up and hand themselves over to impoverishment, but they strive and use any means for the 
continuity of their livelihoods. However, Cernea seems to shoulder the whole responsibility of 
resettlement and rehabilitation to governmental and non-governmental agencies by ignoring the 
economic and social roles that could be played by the resettlers themselves. 
 
2.2.6.4 De Wet’s Inadequate Inputs and Inherently Complex Approaches 
De Wet (2004:51 – 63) argues that there are two broad approaches explaining the reasons why 
things often go wrong in any resettlement project. These approaches are the “inadequate inputs” 
and “inherent complexity.” In the first approach, De Wet (2004:52) argues resettlement goes 
wrong basically because of lack of appropriate inputs into the programme. The second approach 
views resettlement as a complex and problematic undertaking by its very nature (De Wet 2004:62). 
According to the inherently complex approach, the frequent failure of planned resettlement is 
essentially related to its unique characteristics that can impose changes in socio-economic and 
political access to resources and accelerated socio-economic changes that may be beyond the 
capacity of people to cope with. 
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According to De Wet (2009:36), the success of a resettlement programme depends on due 
consideration of both inadequate input and inherently complex approaches inclusively. The 
inadequate input approach assumes that a resettlement programme can go wrong in absence of 
proper inputs like national frameworks and policies, political will, funding, pre-resettlement 
surveys, proper planning, consultation, careful implementation and monitoring. According to 
DeWet, lack of these inputs leads to eight impoverishment risks determined by Cernea (2000a & 
b) and loss in education which was added as another impoverishment risk by Mahapatra.  
 
Thus, the inadequate input approach suggests that the viably conceived, planned and implemented 
resettlement programme could not have adverse effects on the resettled people. However, if the 
resettlement programme was designed and implemented poorly, then relocation could exacerbate 
the harm and negative consequences on resettlers.  
 
However, some people such as Asrat (2009:16) argue that De Wet’s inadequate input model 
exclusively focuses on economic and technical factors for the success of the resettlement 
programme because of its due attention to the presence of proper policy, political will and 
appropriate funding to overcome the problems in inadequacy of inputs and to reverse the 
impoverishment risks into opportunities that can make resettled people better-off than before.  
 
In contrast to the inadequate input approach, the inherently complex approach views resettlement 
as a complex and problematic undertaking by its very nature (De Wet 2009:38). According to the 
inherently complex approach, the frequent failure of planned resettlement is essentially related to 
its unique characteristics of involuntary that can impose changes in socio-economic and political 
access to resources and accelerated socio-economic changes that may be beyond the capacity of 
people to cope with. Thus, De Wet (2009:39) argues that the combination of all these factors tends 
to lessen people’s material wellbeing, increase the level of social tension and conflict and reduce 
their control over their changed circumstances. 
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In addition, according to Asrat (2009:16), resettlement often imposes forces and conditions on 
people that may completely transform their lives, evoking profound changes in environment, 
productive activities, social organisation and interaction, leadership and political structure and 
ideology. Moreover, the various actors involved in the schemes with their different interests and 
motives, the varied circumstances under which resettlement takes place, the relation between 
various stakeholders and other factors contribute to the complex nature of resettlement. Therefore, 
De Wet argues that in addition to the technical and economic factors, it is apparent to consider 
open-endedness and flexibility to manage the complexity of resettlement programme in nature.  
 
This research study uses Cernea’s IRR model of risk, impoverishment and reconstruction since it 
is the continuation of the theory of diffusion and Scudder’s model. Furthermore, it reflects De 
Wet’s model in certain ways. The researcher believes that the IRR model is more appropriate for 
resettlement and can be easily integrated with sustainable livelihoods as shown in Figure 2.2 (see 
section 2.6 below).  
 
2.3 Sustainable Livelihoods: Concepts and Models 
This research study uses the livelihood framework in an attempt to explore the impact of a planned 
resettlement programme in the two selected regions of Ethiopia. Literature offers a variety of 
definitions for livelihood such as ‘the means of gaining a living’ (Chambers and Conway 1992:6); 
others see it as a ‘recognition of complexity, diversity and historical specificity, particularly in 
rural life’ (Olaughlin 2004:385), but the definition most commonly accepted refers to livelihood 
as ‘comprising the capabilities, assets (including both material and social resources) and activities 
required for a means of living’ (Scoones 1998:5; 2009:179). This definition has a number of 
elements that are basic to the framework and these also have different meanings and interpretations 
for different authors. These include assets or resources, capabilities, strategies and outcomes. The 
framework maps out how livelihoods are achieved through access to a range of livelihood resource 
‘capitals’ whose combination translates in pursuit of different livelihood strategies to result in 
livelihood outcomes.  
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According to Carney (1998:4), ‘livelihood is sustainable when it can cope with and recover from 
stresses and shocks and maintain or enhance its capabilities and assets both now and in the future, 
while not undermining the natural resource base’. Several frameworks have been proposed for the 
analysis of livelihoods. These include the Sustainable Livelihood Framework (SLF), the 
Framework for Thinking about Diverse Rural Livelihoods, Bebbington’s Capitals and Capabilities 
Framework, and the UNDP’s Sustainable Livelihoods Diamond. These frameworks have different 
emphases rather than fundamental conceptual differences. They all attempt to integrate assets, 
constraints and human capabilities in a logical and comprehensive manner to analyse the status, 
form, nature, and condition of livelihoods over space and time. Among these frameworks, 
however, the SLF has been the most popular partly because of its robust analytical ability and also 
because of its widespread promotion by many researchers and donor agencies. 
 
The sustainable livelihood framework in particular links inputs (capitals or assets) and outputs 
(livelihood strategies); it connects in turn to outcomes (food security, wellbeing and sustainability). 
According to Scoones, a sustainable livelihood is a composite of many ideas and interests, the 
coming together of a number of different strands in the development debate (Scoones, 2009:183). 
According to McDowell (2002:3), sustainability of livelihood has three main components: a 
sustainable improvement in livelihood measured by the reduction in poverty and livelihood 
enhancement; ecological sustainability; and long term resilience for future shocks and stresses. 
Central to sustainable livelihood research is the identification of the key conditions for 
improvement in sustainable livelihoods and an analysis of which institutions mediate people’s 
access to and control over the resources necessary to pursue those strategies in the reconstruction 
phase (Carney 2003:14). 
 
When explaining the framework, it is evident that assets – natural capital (land, water, mineral 
resources), physical capital (shelter, water supply, energy, transport, production equipment, 
communication), financial capital (household income, savings, access to credit), human capital 
(health, education, skills and knowledge) and social capital (household composition, networks, 
organised groups, access to institutions, information and markets) – are the foundation for an 
individual’s or household’s livelihood. Livelihoods are influenced by the vulnerability context 
within which they live. In other words, people’s livelihoods and their assets are fundamentally 
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affected by critical trends, shocks and seasonality, over which they have either limited or no 
control. On the other hand, access to assets is also influenced by structures and processes, such as 
public and private institutions and organisations, policies and legislation etc., that shape 
livelihoods of individuals or households. Depending on the vulnerability context, individuals or 
households consistently employ various strategies in order to adjust to the changing environment 
and asset portfolio. These strategies or ‘actions’ finally produce certain livelihood outcomes such 
as well-being or livelihood security in a positive outcome, or as ill-being or vulnerability as a 
negative outcome.  
 
2.3.1 Context, Assets, Actions and Outcomes 
Context (stresses and risks), assets (capital), action (livelihood strategies) and outcomes 
(livelihood security or vulnerability) emerge as important components of resettlement and 
livelihoods in order to construct the analytical framework for this study.  
 
2.3.1.1 Livelihood Context 
This represents the vulnerability where people’s livelihoods are affected, mainly owing to various 
shocks (health, natural hazards, epidemics, pollution, conflicts or other resettlement related issues), 
risks (unemployment, conflicts between host and resettled, disease or injury, violence including 
domestic violence and criminal) trends (resource stocks, demographic, technological, political and 
economic), and seasonality (change of prices, employment opportunities etc.) (Cernea 2000b; 
Rakodi and Lloyd-Jones 2002; Scudder 2005). Some groups or individuals may also be at risk due 
to inherent vulnerabilities such as gender, ethnicity, location of residence and occupation. What is 
important to mention, is that people can expect some of these risks and shocks, while others are 
unexpected.  
 
2.3.1.2 Livelihood Assets and Resources 
The term ‘asset’ is interchanged with capital and resource in most livelihood literature. To a large 
extent livelihood analysis focuses on asset status of households based on the belief that people 
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require a range of assets to achieve desirable livelihood outcomes. Households and individuals are 
considered to possess assets which they seek to nurture and combine in ways that will ensure 
survival. A clear understanding of the configuration of the assets available to people, therefore, is 
an important step in livelihood analysis, in that it is an indicator of people’s capacity to generate a 
viable livelihood at the present time and in the future, as well as their potential resilience to shocks 
and stresses in the environment.  
 
At all levels (individual, household, community and society), available assets constitute a stock of 
capital, which can be stored, accumulated, exchanged or depleted and put to work to generate a 
flow of income or other benefits (Rakodi and Lloyd-Jones 2002). Some assets are tangible (labour, 
food stocks, gold jewellery, cash savings, land, water and equipment), while others are intangible 
(household relationships). In the following section, the five most commonly used household assets 
as noted by Bennet (2010:9), Schreinemachers and Bui (2011:772), World Bank (2010:78-86) and 
Scoones (2009:177) are discussed, particularly in relation to the context of voluntary resettlement.  
 
Natural capital refers to the stock of natural assets such as land, forests, wildlife and water 
resources from which people derive resource flows and services useful for their livelihoods. In the 
context of the rural economies of the developing world where most people derive their livelihoods 
from natural resource-based activities, natural capital seems to be a very essential asset category. 
Variations in endowment of and access to natural capital among households generate perceptible 
differences in household choice of livelihoods strategies and the associated outcomes. 
 
Physical capital includes assets such as housing, basic infrastructure (transport, energy, water, and 
communication), production equipment that people own, rent or use to engage in their livelihoods. 
Some of these are individually produced or owned while others qualify as public works. This 
distinction is important as both the origin and ownership of physical capital can have a major 
impact on the opportunities open to individuals. While public goods are not under the direct control 
of individuals, they do have an enormous impact on diversity and viability of potential livelihood 
activities. 
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Financial capital denotes the monetary resources people have access to and includes stocks of 
money such as savings, access to credit facilities and flows of money such as remittances and 
wages. Access to credit from formal institutions, such as banks, has remained limited for the poor. 
Therefore, their ability to take financial risks in order to diversify their income strategies, for 
instance to start a small home-based income earning activity, is also limited. In relation to this 
study, it is important to examine how the income earning activities of relocated households have 
been affected on one hand, and how they use their financial capital to employ various livelihood 
strategies on the other. 
 
Human capital refers to the skills, knowledge and ability to exert physical and mental efforts on 
production processes and good health that enable an individual or household to pursue different 
livelihood strategies in order to achieve desirable livelihood outcomes. To make use of the other 
four capitals effectively, it is necessary for the household to be endowed with human capital. It 
can be argued that availability and access to health, education and other facilities is important to 
maintain the quality of household level human capital.  
 
Social capital refers to people’s shared behaviour of networks, connectedness, relationships of 
trust, reciprocity, exchanges, community memberships and accepted social rules, common norms 
and sanctions. Carney (1998) defines social capital in relation to livelihood as networks, 
memberships in community-based organisations, relationship of trust and reciprocity, and access 
to wider institutions in society on which people draw in search of livelihoods. Considering the 
above definitions, it is clear that social capital is less tangible when compared to other types of 
capital, as it exists among personal relationships and is a resource available through social 
networks.  
 
The five categories of capital are not mutually exclusive as some aspects may belong in different 
categories. Also, there are assets that do not fit into any of the five categories. It is, therefore, 
essential to analysis to find a flexible definition for livelihood assets which captures the full 
meaning of these assets at the same time. 
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2.3.1.3 Livelihood Strategies 
Livelihood strategies are the range and combination of activities people employ in order to achieve 
their livelihood goals. People belonging to different categories of households (poor and not poor) 
develop and pursue different livelihood strategies on the basis of their personal goals, resource 
bases and past experiences of un/successful livelihood strategies. Livelihood strategies include 
agricultural extensification (increasing farm size) and intensification (raising farm yields), as well 
as income diversification (off-farm economic activities such as daily labour, petty trade, food for 
work programme, handicrafts, etc.) (Ellis 2000:40 – 41; Scoones 2009:177). 
 
Livelihood strategies can be positive, which helps households to become more resilient and less 
vulnerable, or negative, when they result in the further erosion and decrease of the asset base. It is 
also a process of failure and success in terms of outcomes of these strategies. However, livelihood 
strategies that the poor employ to increase their security often become more complex and diverse 
and, therefore, more difficult to simplify. When exploring prerequisites for successful livelihood 
strategies of the poor, it is necessary to mention the importance of examining the mechanisms and 
structures that promote or prevent successful livelihood strategies and capabilities of the poor to 
participate in the decision making processes and the rights available to them to claim options for 
such strategies (Bohle 2007:18). This study explores livelihood strategies employed by resettled 
households in order to secure their livelihoods from various resettlement related stresses and risks.  
 
2.3.1.4 Outcomes: Security or Vulnerability 
Outcomes are the achievements gained as a result of employing various livelihood strategies in 
relation to a given vulnerability context. These outcomes can be both positive (increased well-
being, reduced vulnerability or increased food security and wise use of natural resources) and 
negative (food insecurity, increased vulnerability, decreased income, resource depletion).  
 
In relation to this study, vulnerability refers to the exposure to various resettlement related stresses 
and risks (generated mainly due to income and expenditure related issues, poor quality housing 
and a lack of common infrastructure and fragmented relationships with the host community); risk 
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refers to uncertain events that can make households insecure as a result of resettlement, while 
stress refers to gradually emerging or continuous harsh conditions that also emerge as a result of 
relocation. Moreover, household security here refers to the combination of secure basic income, 
access to common infrastructure and services (transport, education, health facilities), secure 
housing conditions (properly constructed houses) and security from threats from other 
communities (both old and new).  
 
2.4 Resettlement and Livelihoods: Linkages 
Pankhurst (2009:13) notes that ‘despite all the recent expansion in research, there is much that we 
still do not know about resettlement, especially about the behavioural response of various 
populations and subgroups, and about their own initiatives for coping and reconstruction’. At this 
juncture a theoretical synergy is required to explain resettlers’ initiatives, i.e. the role of the people 
in coping with displacement as a response to foreseen risks. The sustainable livelihood approach 
developed beyond the concern for development induced displacement may fill the gap (Scoones 
1998:4). The presentation of livelihood strategies and the attention the framework renders to 
societal institutions make it ideal for the topic under study. McDowell (2002:11) calls for such a 
theoretical blend and the need to ascertain how people respond to the risk of processes of 
impoverishment, and the role of institutions, associations and other forms of relationships in 
mediating their access to and control over the resources necessary to rebuild livelihoods.  
 
The livelihood framework has five key features, according to Chimhowu and Hulme (2006:729) 
that make it especially relevant for studying resettlement. Firstly, it views resettled households as 
making a living in a variety of ways of which farming may be just one. Secondly, livelihood 
approaches emphasise the need to see land as just one among several assets/capitals required to 
make a living. Thirdly, livelihood approaches place the interaction of the various capitals within a 
broader policy environment. Fourthly, the framework allows us to investigate livelihood dynamics 
in a given geographical and historical context. Livelihoods are not static but change in response to 
various internal and external stimuli. Fifthly, the focus on risk and vulnerability is appropriate for 
resettled households in frontier regions. 
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Getachew (2009:870) discusses the problem of resettlement in Africa and posits three major 
reasons why resettlement should stay as a viable policy option. First, there was a demographic 
explosion in many parts of Africa which is unmatched by a sustainable growth of African 
economies. Secondly, Africa was one of the continents where the spatial distribution of population 
did not match the resource distribution. Thirdly, deforestation, water pollution and inadequate 
management of soil fertility are disturbing fragile tropical ecosystems leading some parts of Africa 
to be entirely sterile. Resettlement, therefore, plays a positive role to redress the imbalance between 
the demographic pressure on certain parts of Africa and the environmental and socioeconomic 
disturbances that followed suit. 
 
The revised methodology proposed by McDowell (2002:7 – 8) identifies three main synergies 
between Cernea’s conceptualisation of resettlement-related risks and reconstruction and the IDS 
conceptualisation of sustainable livelihoods, namely: impoverishment processes, institutions and 
livelihood strategies. Whilst a dynamic understanding of impoverishment processes is at the core 
of Cernea's IRR Model, so too is the notion of reconstruction or development and the transforming 
of impoverishment into the actuality of reconstruction. Both the IRR Model and SL Approach 
demand a detailed understanding of the linkages between the impoverishment process and 
livelihood re-establishment and sustainability in the context of resettlement.  
 
This study, therefore, can be located at the point of intersection of two strands of research (namely, 
livelihoods and resettlement research) that fit well in development studies as described in the 
introduction part. 
 
Figure 2.1: Point of intersection between resettlement and livelihood research  
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2.5 Resettlement: An African Experience 
In Africa, resettlement is a serious matter of current as well as future concern. Africa's share of 
displaced people has been exceptionally high (Ohta and Gebre 2005:2). The most common causes 
of state-initiated resettlement and displacements in Africa are: 1) displacements by development 
programmes (e.g., infrastructure, public utilities, highways, etc.); 2) displacement by 
environmental conservation programmes (e.g., the establishment of national parks, game reserves, 
game corridors, etc.); 3) displacement by population redistribution programmes, initiated by 
governments, under either a development rationale or a disaster-avoidance rationale Cernea 
(2005:200; Crisp 2010:2). According to Cernea (2005:200), such programmes often are a mixture 
of forced and voluntary resettlement. Although the empirical evidence on voluntary resettlement 
is scant, involuntary displacement due to the above listed factors is paramount. The typical 
examples of infrastructure projects that displaced large number of people in Africa are the Aswan 
High Dam in Egypt, the Akosombo Dam in Ghana and the Kariba Dam on the Zambezi River on 
the border between Zambia and Zimbabwe (Terminski 2013:51). In addition, mining- induced 
resettlement and displacement projects in Tanzania, Zambia, Ghana, Mali, Democratic Republic 
of Congo and Zimbabwe displaced large number of people (Terminski 2013:47-68). 
  
Research evidence from African countries suggests that many population redistribution initiatives 
have not brought positive results. For example, Tanzania's Ujamaa and Villagisation policy of 
1967 and 1974 ended with failure (Ibhawoh and Dibua 2003: 64-67). These polices were the 
products of Arusha declaration of 1967 which aimed at nationalization of major means of 
production including land. Mozambique's campaign in the late 1980s to push people in the cities 
back to the rural areas not only did not succeed, it was widely criticized for human rights abuses 
(Lorgen 2000:175-177). The population redistribution schemes in Rwanda were the aftermath of 
the return of almost 2.5 million refugees to this country (Hilhorst and Leeuwen 2000). The 
programme of relocations carried out in Rwanda, therefore, strongly illustrates the intermingling 
of political and demographic factors of forced mobility (Terminski 2013:66). Resource 
redistribution is also another factor for displacement. The contested land reform and resettlement 
programme of Zimbabwe and Namibia is a typical example (Chimhowu and Hulme 2006:728). 
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The above discussion shows that the development programmes that are supposed to improve the 
living conditions of people in Africa continue to cause the displacement and impoverishment of 
millions every year. Beyond the directly or indirectly affected people, displacement may have a 
further impact on ecology. The concentration of displaced people in specific areas may also lead 
to disruption of host people’s livelihoods, conflict over resources, and irreversible environmental 
damage. 
 
2.6 Analytical Framework of the Study 
The sustainable livelihood approach to understanding livelihood processes suggests a research 
method which takes into consideration livelihood resources (assets), institutions, livelihood 
strategies and outcomes, and is concerned with both processes and outcomes, in the context of 
sustainability. McDowell (2002:7) suggests that the sustainable livelihood approach to 
understanding the rural development process and livelihood strategies could be applied to 
situations of resettlement. McDowell proposes a research method, namely “impoverishment risk 
and sustainable livelihoods”, that integrates elements of sustainable livelihood research with 
Cernea’s IRR model, which is adapted for this study as shown in Figure 2.2. Both the IRR Model 
and SL Approach demand a detailed understanding of the linkages between the impoverishment 
process and livelihood re-establishment and sustainability under given conditions. Both SL 
research and the IRR Model regard institutional processes as central to livelihoods. 
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Figure 2.2: Framework for analysis of resettlement, risks and sustainable livelihoods 
 
Figure 2.2 shows that given a particular contexts conditions and trends, there are displacement 
events and impoverishment risks that require the combinations of livelihood assets to reconstruct 
livelihoods. This in turn would affect livelihood strategies (on-farm, off-farm and non-farm 
activities) and outcomes (ensuring livelihood security and environmental sustainability).  
 
It is also important to take into account change over time. The construction of livelihoods is an 
ongoing process and the assets, access and activities can change and people have to adapt. In the 
framework it is the household that is the social unit to be observed in order to assess people’s 
livelihood security.  
 
This study uses the framework depicted in Figure 2.2 as a methodological and analytical tool to 
analyse the context, the impoverishment risks, the livelihood assets, the effect of institutions / 
organisations, livelihood strategies and outcomes as a result of planned voluntary resettlement in 
the two selected regions of Ethiopia. 
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2.7 Summary 
Based on the literature, it has become evident that different countries undertake resettlement 
programmes for different purposes and objectives depending on their social and political 
situations. These include poverty reduction, the improvement of social services and restoring the 
income and livelihood of affected people. Resettlement could be either voluntary or involuntary. 
Much has been written about the consequences of involuntary resettlement which involves forceful 
displacement of people for the purpose of developmental projects. However, the literature shows 
a gap on planned, voluntary resettlement, where an agency or institution (mostly governments) 
secures land and recruits people to settle on this land and engage in farming activities. Based on 
the literature, this chapter established the methodological and analytical framework of the study in 
line with the IRR and sustainable livelihoods models to analyse the context, the impoverishment 
risks, the livelihood assets, the effect of institutions/organisations, livelihood strategies and 
outcomes as a result of planned voluntary resettlement in the two selected regions of Ethiopia. 
This study located itself at the point of intersection of livelihoods and resettlement research that 
fits well in the field of development studies.  In this chapter, literature from both a regional and 
international perspective was reviewed. The next chapter will discuss the description of study areas 
and research procedures, techniques and methods of the study. 
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CHAPTER THREE: RESEARCH PROCEDURES, TECHNIQUES AND 
METHODS  
 
3.1 Introduction 
This chapter focuses on the description of the study areas and research methodology employed in 
this study. As stated in Chapter One (see section 1.5), the general objective of this study was to 
assess the effects of a planned resettlement programme on the sustainable livelihoods of resettled 
households in the two selected regions of Ethiopia. Thus, the study analysed the rationale for a 
planned intra-regional resettlement programme, the push and pull factors, the risks settlers faced, 
the livelihood assets they owned, livelihood strategies they used and how livelihood outcomes 
changed from before to after resettlement. To address these objectives, the study used both 
quantitative and qualitative data from secondary and primary sources.  
 
This chapter presents the justification for the selection of study areas, a brief description of these 
areas, the research design appropriate for this study, models and key variable definitions, sampling 
techniques, sources of data, data collection tools and field work, data coding and entry, data 
analysis, concern for validity and reliability and ethical considerations.  
 
3.2 Choice of the Study Areas and Reasons  
The study areas are located in the North West and South West parts of Ethiopia. The Amhara and 
Southern regions were selected purposively because both of them were food insecure regions and 
had started implementing the resettlement programme in 2003. However, their achievement in the 
resettlement programme was below 50 percent when compared to the other regions which were 
implementing the programme (Pankhrust and Piguet 2009:10) (see also Table 4.2). The Decha 
district from the Southern region and the Metema district from the Amhara region were chosen for 
this study. The researcher chose the two districts and three kebeles from each district purposively 
to capture as much livelihood heterogeneity as possible (both on-farm and off-farm activities) 
owing to the differences in ecology, accessibility, previous institutional interventions, 
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infrastructures, bio-physical and socio-economic aspects and farming systems. In both districts, 
the study focused on the resettled households in 2003/04 (which means that resettlers in 1995 and 
1996, according to the Ethiopian calendar, in both districts were targeted for the survey). 
 
The reason for doing this was informed by the argument made by Rahmato. According to Rahmato 
(2003:61), it is worth considering the following scenario for new settlements: Phase 1, the first 2 
to 3 years: a period of adjustment. Phase 2, the next 3 to 5 years: a period of consolidation. This is 
the transition stage that indicates what chances of success the project has. Phase 3, the next 5 to 8 
years: sustainable progress. This study aimed to see the sustainable progress made by the resettlers 
and it was reasonable to conduct the study after the programme had been implemented for 10 years 
of.  
 
The reasons for selecting the two districts were the following: 
 Both districts started implementing the EPRDF government resettlement programme in 
2003. 
 Both districts had the experience of the failed resettlement programmes of the previous 
[military] government of Ethiopia.   
 Both districts have a larger number of resettled households when compared to other 
districts in their respective regions. 
 At the same time, both have enough land for future resettlement where the output of this 
study could be used as an input for future interventions. 
 
The research kebeles/villages were also selected based on their experience of resettlement in 
2003/04, the large number of resettled households, the relative access to transportation and the 
potential of the villages for future resettlement.   
 
3.3  Description of the Study Areas  
The brief description of the two districts: Metema and Decha- is presented as follows.  
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3.3.1 Metema District 
Metema is located 896 kilometres from Addis Ababa in the northwest part of the country. It is 
bounded by Tach Armachiho in the north, Quara in the south, Chilga in the east and the Republic 
of Sudan in the west.  It is one of the 21 districts in north Gondar zone which is sub-divided into 
17 peasant associations and four town kebeles. The district has an international boundary of more 
than 60 km long between Ethiopia and Sudan. The capital city of the district is Genda Wuha. 
 
 
Figure 3.1: Map of Metema district and villages 
 
a) Population: 
The district has a total population of 101,466 of which 54, 365 are males and the rest 47,101 are 
females (as in 2013). A total of 23,618 people live in urban areas, which counts for 23.4 percent. 
The district is made up of a diverse mix of ethnicities which include Tigri, Gumuz, Agew, Oromo 
and Amhara.  
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b) Agro-ecology: 
The altitude of Metema ranges from as low as 550 to 1608 m, while the minimum annual 
temperature ranges between 360C and 450C. The daily temperature becomes very high during the 
months of March to May, where it may be as high as 450C. The mean annual rainfall for the area 
ranges from about 850 to around 1100 mm. Nearly all of the land in the district is in the lowlands 
except for some mountain tops which fall outside (IPMS 2005). Metema is one of the districts in 
the country where the climate is harsh and government allows a 30 percent hardship allowance. It 
has a uni-modal rainfall. The rainy months extend from June until the end of September. However, 
most of the rainfall is received during the months of July and August. Rainfall during these months 
is erratic. The soils in the area are predominantly black and some are soils with vertic properties. 
Seasonal water logging, especially during the heavy rainfall months, is very high and it is the major 
production problem of the area. However, the soils in the area are believed to be fertile and 
consequently, farmers do not apply fertilizer. 
 
c) Economy: 
More than 85 percent of the district’s population depends on agricultural activities. The area is 
characterised by mixed farming system (i.e. crop and livestock production). Sesame, cotton and 
sorghum are the dominant crops grown in the area. These crops cover around 90 percent of the 
cultivated area of the district.  
 
Livestock production is an integral part of the production system of the area. Production of cattle 
(milk, meat), goat (meat) and poultry is a common practice. Cattle are exported to the Sudan while 
goats are mainly used for the local market. Transhumance cattle production system is a common 
phenomenon where highland cattle moved to the lowlands during the main rainy seasons from 
June to October in search of feeding (Azage et al. 2009:13). According to the Metema district 
communications office (MDCO 2013), the total number of livestock reared by farmers in the 
district is: 143,129 cattle, 12,603 sheep, 50,369 goats, 9,216 donkeys, 651 mules, 133 camels, 
49,644 chickens and 9,522 bee hives.  
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Commercial farmers use tractors for ploughing. Oxen are used to plough fields for all crops and to 
thresh sorghum, while donkeys are used for transporting agricultural produce and water for the 
smallholder farmers. Despite the large population of livestock, especially cattle and goats, 
productivity is as low as in many other parts of Ethiopia. 
 
With an estimated area of 3995 square kilometres, this district has an estimated density of 13.6 
people per square kilometre. The district is rich in natural resources, and fed by four great rivers 
(Guang, Shinfa, G/wuha and Lencha). There is extensive arable land suitable for large-scale 
irrigation agricultural development. The livelihood and income source of the population depends 
on mixed agriculture supplemented by cattle-raising. The rationale for moving people to this 
district has to do with the less concentration of population and availability of ‘virgin’ land suitable 
for agriculture. 
 
The landscape of the district is predominantly plains with some hills, and lies in the lowland agro-
ecology. The area has 103,908 ha of cultivated land, 71,324 ha of smallholdings, 13,908 ha of 
commercial farms and potential cultivable land of 18,676 ha. Furthermore, there are 312,300 ha of 
forest and grassland and 23,877 ha of uncultivable land. The average land holding is about 5 ha, 
which is very high compared to those in the highlands. 
 
d) Education: 
In the district, there are a total of 65 schools, of which 34 schools from Grades 1 - 4 and 31 schools 
from Grades 5 - 8. In addition, 1 high school and 1 preparatory school are providing education 
services in the district. The total number of teachers in these schools is 527, of which 280 are males 
and 247 are females.  
 
e) Health: 
In the district, there are 1 hospital, 5 health centres and 18 health posts serving the population. 
However, the institutions are not furnished with trained manpower and medical instruments despite 
the fact that there is a high incidence of malaria and meningitis in the district. The climatic 
condition in Metema is hospitable for the anopheles mosquito which causes the disease malaria. 
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f) Roads:  
The district has a relatively good road network. The newly upgraded asphalt road from Gondar to 
Sudan passes through Metema district. 16 kebels of the district have all weather road access and 1 
kebele has a dry weather road. Others suffer particularly during the rainy season as they face 
difficulties when going to health posts, market centres, and when performing other businesses. 
 
g) Water: 
Water sources include rivers, springs and wells. The majority of the population have access to 
hand pump water.  
 
3.3.2  Decha District 
Decha is one of the ten districts in the Kaffa Zone of the Southern region. The district is bordered 
by the Omo river in the south, by the Bench Maji Zone in the west, by the Chena district  in the 
northwest, by the Ginbo district in the north, by the Menjiwo district in the northeast, by the Telo 
and Cheta districts  in the west, by the Denchya river in the southeast; this river separates it from 
the Konta special district. The major town of the Decha district is the former Chiri, currently known 
as Awurada. According to the Decha district communication office /DDCO/ (2013), the district 
has a total of 58 kebeles/villages of which 7 of them (Bulkabul, Shallo, Zenbaba, Batera, Baskadri, 
Sirahiwot and Genet) are resettlement kebeles/villages. For this study, Bulkabul, Shallo and 
Zenbaba were included. 
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Figure 3.2: Map of Decha district and villages 
 
a) Population:  
According to the 2007 population census, the district has a total population of 148,604 of whom 
74, 287 are males and 74, 317 females; 6902 or 4.6 percent of its population are urban dwellers. 
The five largest ethnic groups reported in this district are the Kafficho (78.23 percent), the Bench 
(7.69 percent), the Chara (5.57 percent), the Nao (5.13 percent), and the Me'en (1.81 percent); all 
other ethnic groups made up 1.57 percent of the population. Kaffa is spoken as a first language by 
78.67 percent of the inhabitants, 8.15 percent speak Bench, 5.5 percent Chara, 4.62 percent Nayi, 
and 1.24 percent speak Me'en; the remaining 1.82 percent speak all other primary languages 
reported (Kaffa Zone Finance and Economic Development Office 2013). The majority (63.9 
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percent) of the population are followers of the Ethiopian Orthodox religion, 15.75 percent are 
Protestants, 14.3 percent practise traditional beliefs and 3.51 percent are Catholic, whereas 2.18 
percent are Muslims.  
 
b) Agro-ecology: 
The altitude of the Decha district varies from 500 – 2500 mm above sea level. 7 percent of the 
district is within Dega (cold) climatic zone, 46 percent in Woyna Dega (Moderate), 47 percent is 
Kola (dry agro-climatic zone). The district receives an average rainfall of ranging from 400 mm 
to 2200 mm. 49.2 percent of the district is plain, 49.6 percent is steep slope and 0.94 percent is 
hill. Overall, the agro-ecological climatic zone in the district is highly appropriate for coffee and 
other crop production. The district has a huge unexploited potential for irrigation and fishing as 
the Sharma, Omo, Gorday, and Turga Rivers are crossing the district. 
 
c) Economy:  
The district’s economy depends on agriculture and livestock production. The district has a total of 
308,738 hectares of land, of which 15,706 hectares is covered with natural forest, 711.55 is man-
made forest, 121, 404.5 hectares are for intensive cultivation (agricultural farming), 2,344.5 
hectares are grazing land and 95,628 hectares are potential arable land for agriculture. 
 
The major crops cultivated in the district are enset, coffee, barley, wheat, beans, maize, banana, 
sorghum, tomato, Teff (uses to produce “Enjera”, a common staple food for Ethiopians), rice and 
different kinds of spices, such as ginger and others. The district is the original source of coffee 
Arabica, particularly in the Mankira village. According to the Kaffa Finance and Economic 
Development office (2013), the productivity of crops in the Decha district, based on the 2013 
annual estimate, is as follows: maize is 43 quintal per hectare; wheat is 26 quintal per hectare, Teff 
is 8 quintal per hectare, barely is 16.5 quintal hectare and coffee is 4.9 quintal per hectare. 
 
Livestock is the second largest livelihood base of the Decha district. 6 kebeles of the district are 
pastoralists. According to the 2013 estimate, a total of 452,837 cattle, 88,990 sheep, 77,963 goats, 
243,003 chickens, 12,980 horses, 11,063 mules and 979 donkeys are raised in the district. Despite 
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there being a potential for livestock production, it is limited to traditional technologies and 
subsistence production. The major bottlenecks of this activity include lack of improved 
technologies and animal diseases. 
 
Successive and cumulative climatic shocks (such as flood, variable rainfall, drought), soil acidity, 
both crop and livestock diseases, affect the livelihood system of many people. In addition, the low 
endowment of physical capital (poor access to the road and market), poor human capital (low level 
of education, skill, etc.), low levels of institutional support and a declining natural resource base 
aggravate the vulnerability of households in the study area. Long-term cumulative vulnerabilities 
have eroded the asset base and left the livelihood security of the area in a precarious situation. 
High population growth, coupled with poor infrastructure and technology has resulted in the 
depletion of the natural resource base. The natural resource base exhibits intense pressure from 
over-population and unsuitable farming practices. Overgrazing, deforestation and intensive 
cultivation expose the natural resource-base to becoming exhausted. 
 
d) Education: 
Concerning education, 15.88 percent of the population is considered literate; 9.91 percent of 
children aged 7 – 12 are in primary schools; 2.36 percent of the children aged 13 – 14 were in 
junior secondary schools; and 0.73 percent of the youth aged 15 – 18 were in senior secondary 
schools. There are about 31 educational institutions from primary to high schools. The enrolment 
rate in Grades 1 – 8 is 52.1 percent and the enrolment rate in Grades 9 – 10 is only 5.1 percent.   
 
e) Health:  
In the district, 5 health centres and 32 health posts are providing health services. In these health 
institutions, a total of 166 employees, of which 33 nurses, 2 health officers, 5 pharmacists, 2 
sanitarians, 5 laboratory technicians, 93 extension health workers and 26 support staff, are giving 
health services.  
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f) Roads:  
According to the 2013 data, Decha had 23 kilometres of all-weather roads and 23 kilometres of 
dry-weather roads, accounting for an average road density of 15.5 kilometres per 1000 square 
kilometres. 
 
g) Water:  
The water coverage of the district is 41.7 percent. The number of water points developed by the 
government is 64 and those developed by NGO sectors are 27. 
 
3.4 Research Design 
The study followed descriptive research design. The very nature of the research problem and 
research questions related to livelihoods informed the use of a descriptive, mixed-method design 
that combined both quantitative and qualitative research methods. Scholars (Elliot et al. 2001:299; 
Prowse 2010:222; Simpson 2007:3 – 5) also argue that a combination of quantitative and 
qualitative methods is the most effective method when researching livelihoods. 
 
This research applied an embedded, mixed-method design. In the embedded design, one data set 
plays a supportive, secondary role in a study based primarily on the other data type. This design 
was based on the notion that a single data set is not sufficient, that different questions need to be 
answered, and that different types of questions required different types of data to answer them 
(Creswell and Plano Clark 2007: 67–71). The word ‘embedded’ was used because one type of data 
was embedded within a design framed by the other type. The two sets of data have been collected 
at the same time, as well as sequentially.  
 
In addition, this model could be employed when a researcher chooses to utilise different methods 
to study different groups or levels (Creswell 2003:218). For example, the household’s assets and 
livelihood strategies and outcomes could be studied quantitatively. Officials and different 
stakeholders could be interviewed, thus the qualitative arm of the study, and so forth. 
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3.5  Models and Key Variable Definitions 
As clearly discussed in Chapter Two (see section 2.5) this study applies the IRR model together 
with the Sustainable Livelihoods Framework (see Figure 2.2). The variables in the model and their 
definitions are presented in Table 3.1 below.  
Table 3.1: Variables and definitions 
Area of Analysis Variables Definitions 
Contextual analysis of 
conditions & trends & 
assessment of policy in 
new setting:   
Research Question:  
What is the rationale behind 
intra-regional resettlement 
programme since 2003 in 
Ethiopia? 
 
What are the pull and push 
factors that affect settlers to 
move from their origin to 
resettlement areas? 
Trends  History, politics, macro-economic conditions, 
climate,  agro ecology, migration, demography and 
social differentiation 
Shocks  Drought, floods, pests, diseases, civil war, etc. 
Pull and push 
factors  
 
Social, economic, environmental, geographic, 
demographic, legal and policy factors, infrastructure 
factors,  etc. 
Policy settings Past and present development policies, resettlement 
policies, food security polices, rural development 
polices, etc. 
An analysis of    
impoverishment in 
context of  lost assets 
arising  directly out of 
resettlement: 
 
Research Question:  
 
What risks settlers faced 
when they leave their 
home and join the new 
resettlement site? 
Landlessness Unable to get adequate land in the new location and 
loss of the previously owned land. 
Joblessness Resettled household members unable to get jobs in 
the destination. 
Homelessness Loss of housing services including loss of identity 
and cultural heritages. 
Marginalisation Resettled households do not get equal access to 
opportunities and entitlements similar to what the 
host community enjoys. 
Increased morbidity 
and mortality 
Due to the stress and trauma of the resettlement 
process or due to the new environment. 
Food insecurity Calorie-protein intake levels below the minimum 
necessary for normal growth and work. 
Loss of access to 
common property 
Resettled households unable to get access to common 
property assets (e.g. forests, grazing lands etc.) and 
public services (e.g., schools, clinics, etc.). 
Social (community) 
disarticulation 
Stands for the loss of community social traits such as 
– behaviours of interactions, networks, mutual help 
systems, social organisation and even family 
structures. 
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Analysis of  livelihood 
resources: trade-offs, 
combinations,  resource 
loss  or gain due to 
resettlement 
 
Research Question:  
 
What are the roles of 
resettled household’s 
human, natural, financial, 
physical & social assets to 
the outcome of their 
livelihood strategies? 
 
Human capital Represents the skills, knowledge, ability to labour and 
good health and physical capability important or the 
successful pursuit of different livelihood strategies. 
Physical capital Comprises the basic infrastructure and producer 
goods needed to support livelihoods such as 
affordable transport, secure shelter and buildings, 
adequate water supply and sanitation, equipment, 
irrigation pumps, clean and affordable energy and 
access to information and communication systems. 
Natural capital Includes natural resource stocks such as land, forests, 
water, grazing, fishing, wild products and 
biodiversity-from which resource flows and services 
useful for livelihoods are derived. 
Financial capital Refers to financial resources that people use to 
achieve their livelihood objectives. It could be 
derived from two main sources: available stocks 
[earned income, savings, cash, credit, insurance, bank 
deposits or liquid assets such as livestock and 
gold/jewellery], and regular inflows of money 
[pensions, remittances]. 
Social capital The social resources upon which people draw in 
pursuit of their livelihood objectives such as social 
networks, social claims, social relations, affiliations, 
associations, socio-political voice and influence. 
Analysis of livelihood 
Strategies & pathways 
adopted in new location 
 
Research Question:  
What are the livelihood 
strategies adopted and what 
factors determine the choice 
of these strategies by settler 
households in the new 
location after their move in 
2003?  
Farming 
 
livestock and crop production 
Non- farm petty trade, remittance and rural craft 
Off- farm gathering, wage, hire/rent 
Analysis of  livelihood 
outcomes & trade-offs   
compared with previous 
location 
Research Question:  
To what extent resettlement 
programme improved the 
livelihood outcomes of 
settlers as compared to their 
pervious location?  
Livelihood security 
 
More income, increased wellbeing, better health and 
education, reduced vulnerability, improved food 
security, asset accumulation and high status in the 
community.  
Livelihood 
sustainability 
 
Livelihood adaptation, vulnerability & resilience 
enhanced  
Natural resource base sustainability ensured  
 
Source: Combined by the researcher from the literature chapter  
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The Framework for Analysis of Resettlement, Risks and Sustainable Livelihoods presented in 
Chapter Two (see Figure 2.2) shows that given a particular context [of policy setting, politics, 
history, agro-ecology and socio-economic conditions] and a certain level of impoverishment risks, 
[landlessness; joblessness; homelessness; marginalisation; increased morbidity and mortality; food 
insecurity; loss of access to common property and  social disarticulation], what combination of 
livelihood resources [different types of ‘capital’ ] result in the ability to follow what combination 
of livelihood strategies [agricultural, off farm and non-farm activities] with what outcomes?  
 
Key expected linkages to be investigated in the resettlement, risks and sustainable livelihoods 
framework: 
i. Contexts and policies influence settlers to move from their home to the resettlement site 
ii. Impoverishment risks and vulnerability influences household livelihood assets  
iii. Policies and institutions can increase or decrease individual vulnerability 
iv. Household asset ownership widens livelihood options 
v. Asset ownership decreases vulnerability and increases ability to withstand shocks 
vi. The range of livelihood options influences livelihood strategies 
vii. Different livelihood strategies lead to different livelihood outcomes (positive and negative) 
viii. Livelihood outcomes influence the ability to preserve and accumulate household assets 
These linkages and interrelationships of variables are investigated in this study. 
 
3.6  Sample Size and Sampling Techniques 
The population of this study comprises all resettlement districts in the Amhara and Southern 
regions of Ethiopia. However, by considering the scarcity of time and cost, two districts and 6 
kebeles/villages from the two regions were selected purposively, followed by the selection of 
household settlers, using a systematic random sampling technique.  
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Table 3.2: Sample size in the two resettlement regions 
Amhara Region Southern Region 
Settlers’ 
District 
Settlers’ 
 Kebeles 
Total* 
HHs in 2012 
Sample 
HHs (6.3%) 
Settlers’  
District 
Settlers’  
Kebeles 
Total * 
HHs in 2012 
Sample 
HHs (6.2%) 
Metema Kokit /M 2 3/ 239 15 Decha  Shallo 520 32 
Mender 6,7 & 8 558 35 Bulkabul 480 30 
Dass Gundo 1282 80 Zenbaba 950 58 
Total   2079 130    1950 120 
*total resettled households currently living in the resettlement site. 
Source: MDCO (2013) and DDCO (2013)  
 
250 sample household settlers [130 from Metema and 120 from Decha] were selected using 
proportional systematic random sampling across six kebeles/villages because it provided all 
households with an equal chance of being included in the sample (see Table 3.2). First the lists of 
the total number of resettled households were obtained from the two districts’ resettlement 
schemes and samples were taken randomly based on the lists of resettled households as a sampling 
frame. Sampled settler households included different categories of people, young and older, men 
and women, and people in different levels of livelihood security. A household survey focused on 
gathering the socio-economic data of settlers, their perception on resettlement and its benefits, the 
pull-push factors, risks, livelihood assets, strategies and outcomes as a result of resettlement.  
 
For the key informant’s interview, a total of 28 samples were taken purposively from different 
stakeholders at macro, meso and micro levels as shown in Table 3.3. Since resettlement is a 
national, regional and local level agenda, key informant interviewees could have adequate 
information about the issue of resettlement and the livelihoods of settlers.  
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Table 3.3: Key informants at macro, meso and micro level 
Hierarchical   
structure   
Target group Total No. of 
interviewees 
Federal Level                                                                                                                                                                                    • Department of food security , MoARD (1 person ) 
• Programme Management Units (2 persons) 
• Forum for Social Studies (FSS) (1 person) 
4
Regional  level   
 (2 regions)                                                                                                                                                          
• Bureau of ARD, food security department (2 persons) 
• Programme management units (2 managers and 2 
experts) 
6 
District  level   
(2 Districts)                                                                                                                         
 
• District administrators  (2 persons) 
• District Agriculture office heads (2 persons) 
•  District experts (development agents)  (2 persons) 
6 
Kebele level   
( 6 kebeles)   
• Kebele administrators  (6 persons) 
• Community representatives  (6 persons)                                                                                                                
 
12 
Total  key informants                                                                                                                                                                  28
 
3.7 Data Sources 
In this study, both secondary and primary sources were used to investigate the effect of planned 
resettlement on the sustainable livelihoods of households in the selected research sites.  
 
3.7.1 Secondary Sources 
Secondary sources concentrated primarily on a literature review of the subject. The researcher 
reviewed the literature on resettlement and livelihoods, policies and strategies, as well as on 
technical data relevant in the country and outside the country. The available literature was used to 
gain an understanding of the issues and also to compile the theoretical chapters. It was also used 
as a reference point to determine what other authors have discovered on this subject, which may 
or may not be similar to the author’s findings. 
 
As pointed out by Gupta (2005:146), the chief sources of secondary data may be broadly classified 
into the following two groups:  
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a) Published Sources 
These include books, journals, articles, published government and non-government policy 
documents, publications of research institutions, reports of various committees and commissions 
appointed by government, newspapers and periodicals, etc. These may be used both before and 
during the fieldwork, and during the write up of the thesis. These various secondary sources were 
used to establish a theoretical framework from which the analysis was made.  
 
b) Unpublished Sources 
Unpublished sources include any paper or publication that has not yet been released or is 
considered to be a draft. These include activity reports, study reports and government reports on 
topics such as resettlement, livelihood and development.  
 
Sources of literature for this secondary research include both published and unpublished sources 
obtained from the UNISA Library, Ethiopian Civil Service University library, Addis Ababa 
University library, Forum for Social Studies library, Economic Commission for Africa library, as 
well as from the Internet. The complete list of secondary sources used for this thesis is found in 
the reference list.  
 
3.7.2 Primary Sources 
Primary sources include a household survey, key informants’ interview and observations. The 
major primary data were collected through survey of settler households in the two selected regions 
to solicit a wide variety of information about their assets (physical, social, financial, human and 
natural), their livelihood strategies and the risks settlers faced, livelihood outcomes, etc. A key 
informants’ interview was conducted by the researcher at macro, meso and micro level with 
professionals, experts, development/extension agents, politicians, resettlement task forces, 
community representatives and other stakeholders from private and civil society groups (see Table 
3.3). Moreover, observations were employed by the researcher to gain a deeper understanding of 
the area.  Observations were employed to obtain a better grasp on processes of livelihood 
generation, the type, nature, state and use of household assets, livelihood strategies and outcomes.  
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3.8  Primary Data Collection Methods and Field Work 
The primary data were collected through questionnaire, interviews, focus group discussions and 
observations. 
 
3.8.1 Questionnaire 
Structured questionnaire was prepared based on the Sustainable Livelihoods Framework and the 
IRR model of resettlement. The questionnaire survey was used to collect socio-economic data from 
sample resettled households in 6 kebeles/villages before and after the resettlement programme, for 
comparison purpose. The questionnaire comprised mainly closed questions but it also included 
open-ended questions in which respondents were asked to express their opinions about the 
resettlement programme and their livelihoods. The questionnaire was prepared in English and 
translated into the local “Amharic” language for clarity. In both regions, the questionnaire targeted 
the head of resettled households. 
 
The questionnaire was divided into the following twenty one sections: 
 Background information 
 Household members’ information 
 Settlers’ perception about the resettlement program 
 Pull-push factors 
 Risks /shocks/vulnerabilities 
 Health facilities 
 Education facilities 
 Housing and related facilities 
 Livelihood strategies 
 Source of income and expenditure 
 Infrastructure related questions 
 Food utilisation by households 
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 Membership to community associations 
 Relationships with host community and other settlers 
 Credit use 
 Asset building  
 Market access 
 Environmental management and rehabilitation 
 Sustainable livelihood outcomes 
 Questions related to progress out of poverty 
 General comments 
 
The questionnaire was piloted before final use. A total of ten [four research assistants and one 
supervisor in each research sites] were identified and recruited for data collection. Both the 
research assistants and the supervisors had degrees and more than one year of experience in 
conducting surveys. In addition, all of them spoke Amharic (the local language), while five of 
them in the Decha district spoke Keficho, the other critical language for the respondents in this 
survey.  
 
Although they were experienced, the author spent two days training them in the methodologies 
used to conduct this primary research. The purpose of the training was to familiarise the research 
assistants and the supervisors with the questionnaire and the way they had to administer it to the 
respondents. The trainees were expected to improve the quality of data collection by using probing 
techniques to encourage the respondents to answer the questions. This meant repeating the 
question, repeating the respondent’s response, by reassuring the respondent of the objective and 
the confidentiality of the survey if he or she was hesitant and by asking for further clarification if 
necessary. 
 
3.8.2 Interview 
A Key Informants’ Interview guide was prepared, based on the Sustainable Livelihood Framework 
and the IRR model. This kind of interview afforded the researcher the opportunity to obtain rich, 
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detailed information in a flexible way (Teddlie and Tashakkori 2009:5). The qualitative study that 
involved key informants focused on the psychological impact of uprootment and resettlement, the 
subjective experience of adapting to a different living space, the changed character of family life, 
and community strategies to build resources for survival and for maintaining the living 
environment. 
 
This method helped the researcher to uncover a wide range of deep information. With the 
combination of open-ended questions with closed questions, this method allowed the interviewees 
to express their opinions and also their perceptions and ideas. The in-depth interview allowed the 
researcher to explore the ideas that were not predetermined (Boyce and Neale 2006: 3). By means 
of this type of interaction the researcher was able to understand the motivation and acquired the 
explanation of officials on the resettlement programme. 
  
The interview guide was prepared in English and the interview was conducted by the researcher. 
The interview guide was piloted before final use.  
 
3.8.3 Focus Group Discussions 
Focus group discussions were conducted with different resourceful categories: with government 
employees (development agents, teachers, health extension workers, water officials and security 
staff), with religious leaders, with community representatives and with resettlers’ representatives. 
A total of 6 focus group discussions (one FGD in each kebele) were conducted involving 10 – 13 
participants at a time. A detailed FGD protocol was prepared by the researcher (see Appendix C). 
FGD participants were selected purposively. Each FGD took about 120 minutes. The start and end 
time was set in collaboration with FGD participants. Each FGD was conducted with the researcher 
and one supporter who tape-recorded the complete discussion. 
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3.8.4  Observations 
Observation was used by the researcher to gain a deeper understanding of the area. It was used to 
gain a better grasp on processes of livelihood generation, the type, nature, state and use of 
household assets, livelihood strategies and outcomes. Observing the physical setting, people’s 
actions and behaviour and social differences provided important information that added to the 
understanding of the topic. In addition, the technique was used to triangulate information collected 
with other methods and/or obtained from different data sources. The observations were recorded 
in a field notebook and, when necessary, photos were taken as a means of collecting primary 
information. 
 
3.9 Data Coding and Entry 
Technically speaking, data processing implies editing, coding, classification and tabulation of 
collected data so that they are amenable to analysis. Coding refers to assigning number digits, 
letters or both to various responses to make possible easy tabulation of information. The purpose 
of coding is to classify the responses to a question into meaningful categories, which is essential 
for tabulation (Gupta 2005:153).  
 
While many of the questions in the questionnaire were closed questions, respondents had the 
option of “other” at the end of each question. There were also some open-ended questions.  This 
enabled the researcher to include essential factors in the interview, which the question options 
might have overlooked. After the interviews, an examination of each question and its responses 
was made. This allowed the researcher either to accept the assertions or options as they were or to 
add another category when coding. 
 
On completion of this simple manual coding, the variables (in this case, the questions) and the 
assertions were entered into the SPSS program. This entry for each variable represented the 
required coding needed. The data entry into the computer was relatively easy after the coding had 
been completed. 
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3.10  Data Analysis 
The analysis followed the framework indicated in Figure 2.2. The framework focused on the 
context of resettlement, risks of relocation, livelihood assets of settlers, institutional influences in 
access to livelihood assets, livelihood strategies and livelihood outcomes. The analysis was done, 
based on the before and after situation as well as on spatial comparison. The quantitative data 
collected through questionnaire were prepared by cleaning, coding and entering them into a 
computer. These data were then analysed with the help of the Statistical Package for Social Science 
(SPSS version 18) programme. Both descriptive and inferential data analysis techniques were used 
in this study. Firstly, descriptive statistical procedures including cross tabulations, frequency 
distributions, percentages, arithmetic means, line and bar graphs, indexes, etc. were used to provide 
comparisons between the two regions’ resettled households livelihoods and their perceptions 
related to the resettlement programme. Secondly, inferential statistical analysis, namely the paired 
t- test and progress out of poverty indexes (Schreiner and Chen 2009:60-69) were used to determine 
if there were significant differences on selected variables based on the before and after comparison 
between resettled households in the two regions. The qualitative data collected by means of the 
household survey through open-ended questions, key informants’ interviews, focus group 
discussions and observations were coded by a categorical system and analysed thematically 
together with the quantitative survey. 
 
For all variables that were designed and collected by a Likert-scale on the level of 
agreement/disagreement, the Weighted Average Index (WAI) was applied in order to make the 
comparison easier and clearer (Miah 1993). The index value was obtained by multiplying the 
statement with its corresponding weight and dividing it by the total number of responses, which 
may be stated as follows: 
𝐼 =∑𝐹 𝑖𝑊𝑖/𝑁 
Where, 
 
I=WAI 
Fi= frequency of response to a particular statement 
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Wi= weightage of statement 
N= total number of responses 
The index of level of agreement employed in the data analysis is: 
 
Index (AWI) = (F1W1+F2W2+F3W3+F4W4+F5W5)/5 
Where; 
 
F1 to F5 represent the frequency of response answered ‘strongly agree’, ‘agree’, ‘neither nor’, 
‘disagree’ and ‘strongly disagree’ respectively. W1 to W5 represent corresponding weights applied 
to different response classes (W1=2, W2=1, W3=0, W4=-1 and W5=-2). N=total number of 
responses. Responses under category of no-opinion were also assumed as ‘neither nor’. 
 
The following index ranges and interpretations were applied for analysis and discussion. 
Table 3.4: Weighted index and interpretation 
 Scale  Interpretation 
F1 1.41 - 2.0 Strongly agree 
F2 0.25 - 1.4 Agree 
F3 -0.24 - 0.24 Neutral  
F4 -0.25 -  (-1.4) Disagree 
F5 -1.41 - (-2) Strongly disagree 
Source: (Miah 1993) 
 
3.11  Concern for Validity and Reliability 
Several measures were taken to ensure the validity of this study. Firstly, the researcher himself 
conducted all the key informants’ interviews to ensure consistency in the research process and of 
the subsequent data. Secondly, the questionnaire was pre-tested in a pilot study in order to validate 
the questions. The pre-test helped the researcher to understand whether the questionnaire designed 
fitted its purpose or not.  According to Saunders et al. (2003:373), the advantage of pre-testing is 
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that the shortcomings of the questionnaire in terms of the length and time required are avoided. 
Thirdly, in analysing the data, both questionnaire and key informants interview data were equally 
considered so as to be able to come up with alternative explanations where necessary. This strategy 
was important in order to work towards theoretical validity as well as to guard against researcher 
bias.  
 
With regard to ensuring the reliability of the study, the researcher took several measures, including 
careful selection and thorough training of data collectors and  instructing them to ask questions 
exactly as they appeared in the questionnaire without paraphrasing them, and consistently 
recording the scores of all respondents. The timing of key informants’ interview and questionnaire 
survey was, as much as possible, at the respondents’ convenience in order for them to give an 
appropriate answer to each question. Information gathered from settler households was counter-
checked with the other possible sources. In this way, the degree of reliability and accuracy of data 
was enhanced. 
 
3.12  Ethical Considerations 
The ESRC Framework for Research Ethics (2010:3 – 4) states that there are three main ethical 
considerations in relation to any research project. These include informed consent, confidentiality 
and the consideration the research may have for the participants. In this research, respondents were 
asked their consent to participate. They were given freedom to withdraw from the research project 
if they wished to. The participants were ensured that the information they provided would be 
treated confidentially. The informants’ responses were recorded anonymously in the questionnaire 
and interview to make sure that the information they provided would not harm them. Regarding 
the FGD, the discussion was recorded with the permission of participants. However, they were 
assured by the researcher that the recorded document would only be used for the purposes of this 
research project. Based on these techniques, the researcher protected the participants’ risk of 
physical or psychological harm as a consequence of participation in the research project.  
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3.13  Summary 
This chapter clearly outlined the choice of research areas and reasons for selecting them, the 
description of these study areas, and the research methodology employed in this study. This is 
critical as it provides more focus to the study in terms of its methodological approaches. The 
chapter described the design, models and gave definitions of the key variables, sampling 
procedure, sources of data, collection instruments and field work, concern for validity and 
reliability and chapter conclusion. Next the context of resettlement in Ethiopia during the imperial, 
Derg and current EPRDF regimes will be reviewed.  
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CHAPTER FOUR: RESETTLEMENT IN ETHIOPIA 
 
4.1  Introduction 
This chapter addresses the rationale behind the resettlement programme as a development strategy 
in Ethiopia and why further resettlement was deemed necessary when the earlier resettlement was 
known to have been a failure. This chapter consists of three sections. The first section addresses 
the development polices and strategies mainly based on the three phase development plans. The 
second section examines the trends of resettlement as a development strategy in Ethiopia, focusing 
on the resettlement schemes during the Imperial, Derg and EPRDF regimes. Emphasis has been 
given to the current development policies and strategies of the country of which resettlement 
programme is the one. The third section discusses the background and resettlement experience of 
the two selected regions: Amhara and Southern Regions.  
 
4.2  Development Strategies and Policies in Ethiopia 
The Ethiopian economy is heavily dependent on agriculture (Rahmato 2008) and more than 80 
percent of the population depend partly or as a whole on farming (the production of crops and 
livestock) (FDRE 2010:32; Tamrat 2010:2). Since the 1980s, Ethiopia has been perceived as a 
country of droughts, widespread poverty and economic stagnation and a major recipient of food 
aid and cash assistance from the international community (Dorosh and Rashid 2012:1; Lefort 
2012:681).   
 
For some developing countries, economic growth is the primary policy goal, and poverty reduction 
is to be achieved through measures complementary to growth. However, poverty reduction is the 
core objective of the Ethiopian government. The government has developed the three phase 
development plans since 2002. The first one is Sustainable Development and Poverty Reduction 
Programme /SDPRP/ (2002/03 – 2004/05). The second phase is the Plan for Accelerated and 
Sustained Development to End Poverty /PASDEP/ (2005/06 – 2009/10). And the third phase is 
The Growth and Transformation Plan /GTP/ (2010/11 – 2014/15).  
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4.2.1 SDPRP (2002/03 – 2004/05) 
The fundamental development objective of FDRE in SDPRP was to build a free-market 
economic system that enables the economy to develop fast, reduce dependency on food aid and 
benefit the majority poor people from the fast economic growth (FDRE 2002:36). The 
economic strategy of the country has been viewed in conjunction with the political process for 
it to be an effective development and poverty reduction instrument. Poverty reduction continued 
to be the core of the agenda of the county's development during SDPRP. The country’s 
development programme under SDPRP was built on four pillars: Agricultural Development 
Led Industrialisation (ADLI), Justice and civil service reform, decentralisation and 
empowerment, and capacity building in public and private sectors (FDRE, 2002:38). These 
pillars were considered to be effective in the fight against poverty and in ensuring sustainable 
development. 
 
According to FDRE (2002:13), ADLI is a strategy of prioritising agriculture as a base for 
industrial development. Ellis (2000:100) calls this approach to development “the rural growth 
linkages model” originating in the 1970s writing on rural development. The principle attribute 
of this model is the “agriculture first” strategy, and the idea is that growth in agriculture provides 
the stimulus for growth of rural non-farm activities. This will happen because rural households 
will spend more money on locally produced non-farm goods and services, farm inputs and 
outputs, creating backward and forward linkages. A backward linkage can be the purchase of 
fertiliser; a forward linkage can be buying transport service for a product. When this is done 
locally in rural areas, agriculture creates non-farm employment and contributes to growth where 
the poor can benefit (Ellis 2000:101). This approach has been criticised, among other things, 
because there are specific conditions that have to be in place for this to occur, for example, that 
the small farmers buy local rural products, and not products from outside. If their money goes 
outside the rural area, there will be no growth locally (Ellis 2000:102).  
 
The broad thrust of Ethiopia’s policies and strategy during the SDPRP period consists of the 
following, among others: 1) focusing on agriculture as a main source of livelihood and raw 
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materials for industry; 2) strengthening private sector growth and development; 3) promoting 
export growth through production of high value agricultural products; 4) strengthening 
investment in education and the ongoing effort on capacity building; 5) deepening and 
strengthening the decentralisation process; 6) improvements in governance to move forward in 
the transformation of society; 7) agricultural research, water harvesting and small scale 
irrigation; and 8) focusing on increased water resource utilisation to ensure food security 
(FDRE 2002:41 – 42).  
 
The rural development policies and strategies of the country explicitly state that the country’s 
economic policies are rural-centred (Rahmato 2009:138), since more than 80 percent of the 
population live in rural areas. The policy document focuses on preparing geographically 
differentiated development packages that suit the diverse agro-ecological zones of the country. 
Some of the strategies and tools used during SDPRP are: developing and utilising human potential; 
proper utilisation of land; promoting a market-led agriculture development; improving rural 
finance; and encouraging private investors into the agriculture sector (FDRE 2002:10). 
 
Inside the SDPRP, the rural development strategy Ethiopia has adopted is called Agricultural 
Development Led Industrialisation (ADLI). ADLI’s main focus is to commercialise the 
agricultural sector, implying more intensive farming, increasing the proportion of marketable 
output, and less production for own consumption. Some of the agricultural production has to be 
directed towards export because the domestic market in Ethiopia is limited. To do this, agricultural 
research and extension services to the farmers will be enhanced, the use of inputs in the production 
will be enhanced and diversified, new products will be introduced, irrigation will be expanded, 
cooperatives will be encouraged, contractual production will be encouraged; the same goes for 
trade between traders and farmers, and rural roads will be constructed. Availability of credit and 
the establishment of rural banks are also a part of the strategy (FDRE 2002:52; Devereux and 
Guenther 2007:6). 
 
In Ethiopia, one of the basic principles that govern the agricultural development policies is the 
proper utilisation of agricultural land. Land use in the country must be efficient to reach the goals 
of agricultural development, and guaranteeing the availability of land for people who are able and 
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willing to make a living out of farming is fundamental and is a step in the right direction for proper 
use of land resources (FDRE 2002:51). The lowlands in the country have large unsettled areas of 
land that can be developed, and the government will encourage medium and large commercial 
farms in these areas, but ensure that they do not displace existing small farmers. Development of 
infrastructure in these areas such as roads and health facilities (particularly related to malaria 
control) are also important to make them accessible and liveable. 
 
The federal food security strategy rests on three pillars, which are: (1) increasing supply or 
availability of food; (2) improving access/entitlement to food; (3) strengthening emergency 
response capabilities (FDRE 2003a:13). In this policy emphasis has been given to shifting 
emergency food aid to self-sufficiency. The strategy which was first launched in 1996 and revised 
later has elements of environmental rehabilitation, water harvesting and introduction of high value 
cops, livestock and agro-forestry development (FDRE 2002:30). Further innovation focuses on the 
distinction between chronic and acute food insecurity, as well as the introduction of productive 
safety nets to tackle the former and strengthen emergency response capability for the latter. In this 
effort, voluntary the resettlement programme was considered as one of the components of the food 
security strategy (FDRE 2003b).   
 
4.2.2 PASDEP (2005/06 – 2009/10) 
PASDEP was the second strategic paper and the first five year plan of Ethiopia to attain the 
goals and targets set in the Millennium Development Goals. The main objective of the PASDEP 
was to lay out the directions for accelerated, sustained and people-centred economic 
development as well as to pave the groundwork for the attainment of the MDGs by 2015 (FDRE 
2006:28). 
 
Eight pillar strategies were developed under PASDEP, these pillars are: 1) building all-inclusive 
implementation capacity; 2) a massive push to accelerate growth; 3) creating the balance 
between economic development and population growth; 4) unleashing the potential of 
Ethiopia’s women; 5) strengthening the infrastructure backbone of the country; 6) strengthening 
human resource development; 7) managing risk and volatility; and 8) creating employment 
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opportunities (FDRE 2006:24). However, the policy document has given major emphasis to 
economic growth with a particular emphasis on greater commercialisation of agriculture and 
enhancing private sector development, industry, urban development and a scaling up of efforts 
to achieve the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs).  
 
The agriculture and rural development policy through ADLI has focused on the 
commercialisation of smallholder farming. PASDEP preserves this concern for smallholder 
production, although it also puts significant emphasis on exploring the potential of large scale 
agriculture in high-value niche markets for exports. A productive safety net and voluntary 
resettlement programmes continue to be one of the key components under PASDEP (FDRE 
2006:52 – 54)  
 
4.2.3 GTP (2010/11 – 2014/15) 
According to the current government growth and transportation plan, Ethiopia’s long-term vision 
is “to become a country where democratic rule, good-governance and social justice [reign], upon 
the involvement and free will of its peoples; and once extricating itself from poverty to reach the 
level of a middle-income economy as of 2020 – 2023.”(FDRE 2010:21; Keeley et al. 2014:11). 
The country’s economic sector vision specifically states as follows: 
 
to build an economy which has a modern and productive agricultural sector with enhanced 
technology and an industrial sector that plays a leading role in the economy; to sustain economic 
development and secure social justice; and, increase per capita income of citizens so that it 
reaches at the level of those in middle-income countries (FDRE 2010:21). 
 
The government argues that the country’s economy has consistently grown during PASDEP; 
infrastructure and social services has been expanded; the participation of the community in general 
and the private investor in particular has reached an encouraging level. In addition, the government 
claims that the local resource mobilisation effort has increased to finance giant development 
projects. Moreover, the process of the laying-out foundation for democracy and good governance 
has been given emphasis through several reform programs (FDRE 2010:21). With this experience 
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from the previous plans, GTP is directed towards achieving Ethiopia’s long term vision and 
sustaining the rapid and broad based economic growth witnessed during the past several years and 
eventually to end poverty. 
 
According to FDRE (2010:22), the GTP major objectives are: 1) maintaining at least an average 
real GDP growth rate of 11 percent; 2) ensuring the qualities of education and health services; 3) 
establishing favourable conditions for developmental state building; and 4) ensuring growth 
sustainability. In order to achieve these objectives, the government has identified various pillars: 
sustaining faster and equitable economic growth; maintaining agriculture as a major source of 
economic growth; creating favourable conditions for the industry to play key role in the economy; 
enhancing expansion and quality of infrastructure development; enhancing expansion and quality 
of social development; building capacity and deepening good governance as well as promoting 
women and youth empowerment and equitable benefit. 
 
The agriculture and rural development sector plan during GTP period focuses on scaling up land 
and labour productivity, using diversified strategies in various agro-ecological zones, promoting 
specialisation and diversification as well as strengthening market systems. In this regard ADLI as 
a strategy encourages smallholders and pastoralists to use modern agricultural technology and 
improve their productivity. In GTP, agriculture is still playing a leading role and private sectors 
are encouraged to increase their investment share in agriculture. This is to produce enough food 
for domestic supply and high value crops for export (FDRE 2010:45; MoARD 2010). To this end, 
smallholder agriculture continues to be the source of growth. The private sector is actively 
supported in large-scale commercial farms, and it is expected to show a major jump in the size of 
investment. However, critics argue that the ADLI strategy has failed to achieve its objective and 
food insecurity is still the critical problem of the country (Lavers 2012:110 – 112; Moreda 2013:7 
– 12; Makki 2012:98 – 99). In addition, foreign private investors’ involvement in agriculture has 
targeted export market and local food supply was insignificant. Moreover, the availability of 
unused investment land for private investors was mainly assumed to be in bordering lowland areas 
of the country and it was not adequately identified (Baumgartner 2012:179; Berhe 2014:150; 
Rahmato 2011:7). 
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The food security strategy in GTP focuses on different parts as it was the case in the previous 
development plans. These components are household asset building, safety net and resettlement 
programmes, as well as off-farm income generating activities. This clearly shows that resettlement 
is the core development agenda of the government.  
 
4.3 Trends of Resettlement in Ethiopia: Causes and Consequences 
The whole history of Ethiopia is characterised by population movement, planned or spontaneous 
(Woldie, Degefa and Gete 2010:58). The Oromo expansion before 18th century and the Amhara 
and Tigrayan movement to the south in the late 19th  century were known as mass movements in 
Ethiopia (Cliffe 2004:191; Rahmato, Pankhurst, and Uffelen 2013:221). However, the organised 
state-sponsored resettlement programme in Ethiopia is a recent phenomenon. The first government 
sponsored resettlement took place during the imperial period (1940 – 1974). The second massive 
resettlement, condemned by many authors, took place during the Derg regime (1974 – 1991). The 
third resettlement programme has been undertaken by the current EPRDF regime (2003 – present). 
Resettlement programmes undertaken by different Ethiopian regimes have a declared objective of 
improving the life of the rural people affected by drought-induced famines, demographic pressures 
on land, ethnic and tribal disputes and political developments, among others. However, failures of 
the relocation attempts of past regimes have been experienced (Pankhurst 2009:10; Rahmato et al 
2013; Rahmato 2003:15; Yntiso 2001). 
 
Generally, the trends of the Ethiopian experience in resettlement programme activities are depicted 
as follows: 
 The early 1950s was a period of conceptualisation of issues surrounding resettlement 
activities. 
 The late 1950s, 1960s and early 1970s were the periods of attempting to promote 
agricultural resettlement by utilising unused lands through use of urban unemployed labour 
and through encouraging large-scale modern farming. 
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 Starting from the mid-1970s, the combined objectives of resettlement programme were 
utilisation of unused land, provision of employment, rehabilitation of the peasantry 
displaced by famine and natural disasters, and the provision of place for those displaced by 
development projects.  
 Since 1990s, resettlement programme was aimed at enabling chronically food-insecure 
households to attain food security and to achieve rural development through intra-regional 
access to improved land resettlement approach. 
The following sections explain these experiences in line with the three Ethiopian regimes: 
Imperial, Derg and EPRDF.  
 
4.3.1 Resettlement during Imperial Rule [1940 – 1974] 
In Ethiopia, population movements have been taking place since 1940s due to population 
increment, absence of appreciable changes in agricultural technology, decline in land productivity 
and stagnation in social and economic development (Eshetu and Teshome 1988:164). Planned 
resettlement, however, is a recent phenomenon which dates back to only the 1950s (Cliffe 
2004:191).  Although the purposes and functions of planned resettlement had been articulated by 
the imperial regime during the first five years development plan (1957 – 62), it had become part 
of the government policy in the third five-year development plan (1968 – 73) in the mid-1960s 
(Cliffe 2004:191; Piguet and Pankhurst 2009:9).   
 
According to Piguet and Pankhurst (2009:9), the objectives of planned resettlement in the imperial 
era were: “to deal with famine, provide land for the landless, increase agricultural production, 
introduce new technologies, establish cooperatives,  remove urban unemployed, stop charcoal 
processing, settle pastoralists and shifting agriculturalists, form defences on the Somali border and 
rehabilitate repatriated refugees.” Cliffe (2004:192) also states that resettlement was viewed as a 
means of attaining regional development, which aimed at relieving population pressures in the 
northern plateau regions and raising agricultural productivity through the use of underdeveloped 
land resources and the application of improved land management practices. 
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The then government agencies, private organisations, charities and religious organisations were 
involved in the execution of resettlement schemes during the imperial regime. Settlers were drawn 
from various social groups: tenants, poor peasants, ex-service men, school dropouts, vagrants and 
urban unemployed, paternalists and shifting cultivators (Rahmato 2003:17). Regarding the 
accomplishment of the planned resettlement and its cost, the following was stated by Pankhrust 
and Piguet (2004:10): 
 
By the time of the 1974 revolution some 10,000 households, representing less than 0.2 percent of 
rural households, had been resettled at the very high cost of eight million US dollars, with some 
irrigated schemes costing 15,000 Ethiopia dollars per family. 
 
At that time state sponsored resettlement was largely undertaken to promote two objectives. The 
first was to rationalise the land-use system and thus raise state revenue. The second was to provide 
additional resources for the hard-pressed, northern peasantry by relocating them to the southern 
regions.  According to Asrat (2009:6), the programme was seen as viable because it was believed 
that it would expand the farmed area of the country and thereby increase gross agricultural 
production. The imperial government also recommended the programme as a means of creating 
employment and solving the problem of the growing excess labour force because it comprised 
landless peasants, evicted tenants, pastoralists and shifting cultivators, urban unemployed and ex-
servicemen for whom the programme has given opportunities of farming. 
 
The imperial government’s own assessment of planned settlement indicated failure of settlement 
programmes because of: 1) the ad hoc character of operations, 2) the great diversity of settlement 
types; 3) the uncoordinated nature of activities; and 4) the large number of government and non-
government agencies involved (Rahmato 2003: 15; RRC 1985:157). However, it was also evident 
that the resettlement programme of the imperial regime had failed to meet its intended objectives 
because of the high costs of the programme, low rate of success and the little viability of a number 
of schemes in the country (Rahmato, 2003:15 – 16). In addition, Rahmato argues that the difficulties 
in resettlement during that time stemmed from inadequate planning of programmes, inappropriate 
settler selection, inadequate budgetary support and inexperienced staff who engaged in the 
implementation of the programme. 
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In general, the imperial government experience in the 1960s marked the beginning of a systematic 
effort by the state to plan and implement resettlement schemes, which had been strongly advocated 
by policy makers as an effective development strategy (Rahmato 2003:7). However, the scale of its 
operation was incomparable with the regimes that governed the country after the imperial rule.  
 
4.3.2 Resettlement under the Derg Regime (1974-1991) 
During the Derg era, planned resettlement had been treated under two phases. The first resettlement 
phase was the resettlement scheme from 1974 to 1984. The second phase, also called the 
emergency phase was launched in 1984 and implemented in 1985 and 1986 (Rahmato 2003:15). 
 
a) First phase [1974 - 1984] 
In the first phase, resettlement had been implemented on a smaller scale, and attracted less attention 
than the schemes in the late 1980s. Planned resettlement took place in Ethiopia during this phase 
and the process was facilitated by the establishment of the Relief and Rehabilitation Commission 
(RRC) in 1974, the issuance of public ownership of rural land in 1975 and the establishment of 
Settlement Authority  in 1976 (Eshetu and Teshome 1988:167; Rahmato 2003:15; Yntiso 
2003:50). 
 
The objectives of planned settlement under the Derg regime were diverse and included: long-term 
rehabilitation from famine; assisting the poor, landless peasants by accessing them land; relieving 
the employment crisis in urban centres; accelerating sedentarisation of transient population; 
promoting resource conservation practices; bringing improved agricultural practices; putting idle 
land and water resources to developmental use; and providing income-generating activities (Eshetu 
and Teshome 1988:168; Kassahun 2003:5; Kassahun 2004:8; Rahmato 2003:16).Target 
beneficiaries of the resettlements during the time from 1974 – 84 were urban unemployed, famine 
victims from northern highlands of the country, poor and landless peasants, war displaced persons, 
paternalists, shifting cultivators, ex-service men and ex-refuges (Eshetu and Teshome 1988:168-
69; Rahmato 2003:16; Rahmato 2004:24 ). 
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The resettlement programme at this period was guided by two schemes: low cost and special 
resettlement schemes. In the low-cost type, “settlers are provided with seeds, oxen, technical 
support, credits, supplies and other inputs from the government budget for up to three years” 
(Eshetu and Teshome 1988:171). The land for the low-cost model is expected to be free of 
trypanosomiasis, to allow oxen-based ploughing. In the special settlement scheme, advanced 
agricultural production, using machinery and skilled labour, was used in lowland areas. Both the 
low-cost and special resettlement models specify a land area of 2.5 hectares per family for rain-
fed agriculture and 1.5 hectares per family for irrigated agriculture (Eshetu and Teshome 1988:17). 
In principle, the selection criteria for settlers were: 1) volunteers to settler; 2) willingness to work 
in agriculture, acceptance of the principles of cooperative production; 3) belonging to the 18 – 45 
age group; 4) good health; and 5) willingness to live by the resettlement rules and regulations 
(RRC 1985:5).  
 
The Settlement Authority planned to: 1) integrate the workings of settlement projects; 2) design a 
viable resettlement guideline; 3) pursue further expansion of planned settlement; 4) build the 
organisational and management capacity of the agency and 5) resettle 20,000 families per year. 
However, at the end of 1979, it was found that the Settlement Authority never fulfilled any of its 
objectives, which led to further reorganisation of the settlement programmes. The major problems 
for this poor performance were: poor site selection and preparation; poor planning; high rate of 
desertion; low productivity of settlement; high cost of land clearance, infrastructure and social 
services; high rate of equipment misuse; unnecessary family separation; and tribal and social 
conflicts (Eshetu and Teshome 1988: 168; Rahmato 2003:42; Rahmato 2004:24). 
 
b) Second phase [1984 – 87]  
Planned resettlement in this phase was launched in 1984, with the Ten-Year Plan (1984 – 1993) 
of the then government. The resettlement scheme was conceived as a component of national 
development strategy, with a focus of helping resettled people become self-sufficient through 
improved production of food and cash crops (Rahmato 2003:33; Rahmato 2004:24). During this 
phase, it was planned to resettle more than 500,000 households or close to 2 million people; it was 
implemented as emergency undertakings. The emergency phase resettlement programme was 
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carried out with the assumption that there were sufficient agricultural resources to accommodate 
large numbers of resettlers (Rahmato 2003:35). Nevertheless, settlers remained food insecure. 
Increased resource competition, serious land degradation, deforestation, loss of wildlife, etc. were 
some of the problems associated with this phase (Rahmato 2003:45 – 46).  
 
During the Derg era, resettlement was implemented alongside villagisation. This was undertaken 
to facilitate the provision of social services advanced political control (Piguet and Pankhurst 
2009:10). Kaplan (2003:5) argues that resettlement and villagisation are both forms of 
collectivisation; villagisation, as a strategy, was loaded with political motives to consolidate 
control over the people. Most people were dissatisfied by the resettlement and villagisation 
schemes, in part because of the compulsion involved and the disastrous outcome. According to 
Piguet and Pankhurst (2004:11), the programmes were affected by poor planning, poor site 
selection and poor coordination. The programmes were also overburdened by compulsive 
cooperativisation, a venture whereby peasants, including settlers, were forced to join producers 
and service cooperatives set up by the government (Pankhurst 2004:114; Yntiso 2005:360-365; 
Yntiso 2003:50). With the exception of a few success stories, the situation of most settlers did not 
improve; it rather worsened and the programmes caused a number of new problems (Rahmato 
2003:9 – 10; Rahmato 2004:20 – 25). 
 
4.3.3 The EPRDF Model (2003 – present) 
The EPRDF came to power with a clearly negative attitude towards resettlement. The drastic 
consequences and injustices of the Derg resettlement, the coercion, high death rates and escapees 
from the resettlement camps were often mentioned as a reason for rejecting it. The weight of the 
evidence suggests that the programme was flawed in its design and hasty in implementation, 
involving human rights abuses and untold suffering to settlers and peoples living in areas where 
the resettlement was carried out with grave social, economic, political cultural and environmental 
costs (Abbute 2009:130; Messay 2009:89; Yintso 2009:119; Yntiso 2005:360-363). However, 
within a decade EPRDF reaffirmed its position once in power and a gradual shift in policy took 
place. With the increasing numbers facing food insecurity in the early 2000s, resettlement came to 
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be considered not only a potentially viable option, but also a necessary aspect and crucial 
component of food security.  
 
Resettlement has been indicated in key policy documents, notably the SDPRP (FDRE 2002), the 
federal food security strategy (FDRE 2003a), PASDEP and the rural development policies and 
strategies (FDRE 2006) and GTP (FDRE 2010). 
 
The SDPRP mentions the need for resettlement in the context of alleviating pressure on drought-
prone areas and developing areas with uncultivated land. Under the section “proper use of land” 
the document states that “voluntary resettlement programmes can also be used to alleviate land 
shortages as well as helping to develop hitherto uncultivated lands” (FDRE 2002:54). The 
document adds: “resettling people from drought prone areas to areas where there is land and 
adequate rainfall is a strategy that would help realise the objective of food security quite 
expeditiously in the medium and long term” (FDRE 2002:56). Implicit in this shift in policy is the 
idea that what was wrong with the Derg resettlement was the coercion and hasty and badly planned 
implementation. In other words, it was not resettlement as such but the way it was carried out 
which was considered faulty. The SDPRP concluded: the main defect of the Derg’s resettlement 
programme was that it was not voluntary. The other shortcoming was that it was done hastily and 
was not integrated with regional development efforts and programmes (FDRE 2002:57). Another 
major criticism was that resettling people across regions created inter-ethnic conflict; it was, 
therefore, decided that the new settlement programmes should be conducted within rather than 
across regions. However, beyond general statements there was no clearly stated framework, 
specification of regions, numbers of settlers, modalities, timeframe or costing on the agenda till 
2003, when resettlement suddenly became a high priority for the government.  
 
4.3.3.1 The New Coalition for Food Security Programme 
From mid-2002 the serious drought affecting millions of the people led the government to rethink 
its food security strategy. In June 2003 the government held a high level workshop with donors on 
food security and resettlement at which the figure of 2.2 million people to be resettled in three 
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years was raised (Teshome, Rangsipaht, and Chanprasert 2010:461; Tranquilli 2004:596). There 
was concern among donors, notably the European Union and USAID, at the large predetermined 
scale and short timeframe (Fosse 2006:50; Linda and Jalleta 2005:7). The World Bank suggested 
an alternative incentives-based model, focusing on enhancing food security through improved 
access to land by providing infrastructures, access to land with secure tenure and grants to stimulate 
labour mobility (World Bank 2004). In July a joint technical group involving members of the 
government and donors was formed; they incorporated some aspects of the World Bank design 
and produced a report on urgent food security actions by September.  
 
In June 2003, recognising the need to deal with food insecurity more systematically, the 
government of Ethiopia and its development partners created a new coalition for food security. 
The coalition included government, development partners, civil society, the private sector and 
local communities (CIDA 2006:10 – 11). This was developed into the New Coalition for Food 
Security in Ethiopia report which was presented to donors at a workshop in December 2003. In 
line with the SDPRP, the New Coalition for Food Security had as its objective to develop a new 
strategy and investment package to address the underlying causes of food insecurity, issues of 
recovery, asset protection and sustainable development for affected areas.  
 
The three main components of the Food Security Strategy were: the resettlement programme, the 
productive safety net programme and other food security programmes (Beshop and Hilhorst 
2010:195; Devereux and Guenther 2007:4-8). To administer the strategy, a new government 
agency called the Food Security Coordination Bureau (FSCB) was established in 2004 under the 
Ministry of Agricultural and Rural Development. It is the FSCB that coordinates the resettlement 
programme at federal level. At regional level, the food security coordination officers in 
collaboration with regional resettlement task forces are responsible for the direct implementation 
and management of the programme. The Ethiopian government finances the resettlement 
programme. The productive safety net programme and the other food security programmes are 
also funded by international donors like the World Bank, the EU and DFID. 
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Source: FDRE (2004:3)  
Figure 4.1: Food security strategy of Ethiopia  
 
4.3.3.2 Voluntary Resettlement Programme 
Volume II of the Food security strategy was dedicated to the voluntary resettlement programme. 
In the introduction, the rationale for the programme was stated. The paper says that Ethiopia is 
facing severe food insecurity due to land degradation, drought, high population pressure, low input, 
subsistence agriculture, small farm size and landlessness (FDRE 2003b:1). In response to this, the 
Ethiopian government in 2003 designed a new plan called the voluntary resettlement programme 
(access to improved land) aimed at enabling up to 440,000 chronically food insecure households 
or 2.2 million people to attain food security through improved access to land and voluntary 
resettlement (FDRE 2003b:5; Tadele 2004:9; Teshome et al 2010:461; Tranquilli 2004:596). This 
is virtually a renewal of a state-sponsored, massive resettlement venture in the so-called unused 
lands. The government considers resettlement as the cheapest and most viable solution to the 
problems of food insecurity on the basis of (a) availability of land in receiving areas, (b) labour 
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force of the resettlers, and (c) easing pressure of space for those remaining behind, especially after 
three years (Abbute 2003:2). Yet, this programme evokes many more questions than readily 
available answers.  
 
The main objective of the present resettlement scheme, according to FDRE (2003b:5), is to enable 
up to 440,000 chronically food insecure households or 2.2 million people to attain food security 
through improved access to land and voluntary resettlement. The resettlement programme was 
designed to rest on four pillars; the first is the principle of voluntarism. This entails that settlers 
will migrate voluntary, they can return to their home areas if they change their minds, and they 
have a use-right of their land in the home area for three years (FDRE 2003b:5). The second pillar 
is the availability of underutilised land. The regional governments must identify and have enough 
land available before the programme starts. The third pillar is the consultation with the host 
communities. The host community must agree to receive settlers in their areas. The fourth pillar is 
proper preparation. This means that a minimum of infrastructure must be in place before moving 
people (FDRE 2003b:5). 
 
The key principles which the design document recommends to be followed on execution are: 1) 
voluntarism: no quotas or compulsion; 2) partnership among government, NGOS, private sector, 
host community and individual settlers; 3) self-help and cost sharing; 4) transparency through the 
programme life; 4) iterative: learning by doing approach; 5) capacity building; 6) environmental 
concern; 7) self-reliance; 8) income and employment creation; 9) community management; 10) 
intra-regional; and 11) with a minimum infrastructure standard at least similar to the home area so 
that settlers will not experience deterioration in service delivery (FDRE 2003b:5 – 7). 
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Table 4.1: Summary of Key Pillars and Principles of Resettlement 
Key principles The rationale behind the principles 
Voluntarism No quotas or compulsion to relocate people. 
Partnership To carry out the coordination and implementation of the 
programme in collaboration with different actors such as 
government, donors, NGOs, private sector, the host community, 
and the individual household settlers. 
Self-help and cost sharing  To reinforce local initiatives and the need for resettlers to avoid 
dependency and becoming involved in the process of resettlement 
through their labour. 
Transparency Adherence to rules, full and active information on the part of 
partners. 
An Iterative approach Incorporating new operational ideas based on the experiences 
gained during the first year of implementation. 
Capacity building  The programme needs different management skills and players 
at different levels will be trained for these new tasks. 
Environmental concerns Due attention will be given to environmental concerns during the 
implementation of the programme. The resettlement programme 
must be environmentally friendly (i.e. protecting forests, wildlife, 
and other natural resources is necessary). 
Development process To assist the food insecure households to improve their livelihood 
apart from food security. 
Income and employment 
creation 
It focuses mainly on agricultural activities and off-farm 
activities. 
Self-reliance 
 
The programme will be designed in such a way that it breaks the 
dependency syndrome created over the years. 
Community management The community will take a lead role in planning, implementation, 
monitoring and evaluation of the resettlement programme. 
Intra-regional To resettle people from the same area with kin relations in the 
same locality with the view of avoiding linguistic/ethnic 
differences between settlers and host populations. 
Minimum infrastructure To establish services which are at least similar to those in the 
original areas. 
Source: FDRE 2003b:5 – 7 
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i. Time Frame of the Programme 
The time-frame of the programme was three years, but flexibility within regions may be considered 
regarding the number of people estimated to migrate each year. The moving process should take 
place between December and March to allow time to prepare for house construction and 
preparation of farm land.  
 
ii. Investment in Infrastructure and Resettlement Grants 
The programme is designed with federal funding and regional implementation. Funds are allocated 
within the federal budget for food security. The federal authorities covered 75 percent of the 
infrastructure investment cost, regions covered 20 percent while the hosting district covered 5 
percent of the cost. However, in resettlement grants, the hosting and sending districts were not 
asked for contributions. Resettlement grants are intended to be used by beneficiaries to use for 
their transport, to purchase tools, seeds and other items needed upon settling. Districts contributed 
in kind (FDRE 2003b:9). 
 
iii. Implementation Arrangement 
The FSCB coordinates the programme at the federal level. At the regional level, Food Security 
Coordination Offices (FSCOs) are responsible for the direct implementation and management in 
collaboration with the Regional Resettlement Task Forces (which include representatives of line 
bureaus and regional councils). At the district level, Rural Development Offices manage the 
resettlement programme in collaboration with Resettlement Task Forces by identifying productive 
land, creating awareness of the resettlement issues and making necessary arrangements for storing 
and distributing entitlements, provision of social services, etc. A Kebele Resettlement Task Force 
and technical personnel assigned at every resettlement site provide technical assistance and 
monitor conditions. 
 
Although the FSCB and FSCOs have a central role in coordinating and managing the programme, 
the key actors implementing the programme are identified to be line bureaus, community members, 
NGOs and the private sector. The design document envisages the role of NGOS and the private 
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sectors to provide technical and financial support. Relevant NGOS are promised to be given a chair 
in the regional task forces and where appropriate in district task forces (FDRE 2003b:17). 
 
The resettlement programme was planned for four regions: Tigray, Oromia, Amhara, and Southern 
Nations, Nationalities, and People’s Region (SNNPR). However, now the programme has been 
extended to other regions. Host districts are identified based on an availability of arable land. Steps 
are taken to mitigate negative social and environmental impacts that could result around 
resettlement sites. Besides providing resettlers with land, the programme has established basic 
infrastructure (health services, water supply, primary schools, roads, etc.) in and around the 
resettlement sites to assure that the provision of services meet at least minimum standards. Food 
rationing was planned to be delivered to resettled households for an eight-month period (or until 
the first successful crop harvest) and other inputs could also be distributed. 
 
iv. The Financial Cost of the Programme 
The total intervention cost of 217,154,000 US dollar that is equivalent to 1,867.5 million Ethiopian 
birr was planned to be invested in the programme. The cost breakdowns included costs of land 
clearing, community contribution, food rations, farm implements and hand tools, household 
utensils, seeds, water supply, health services, veterinary service education services, warehouses, 
grinding mills, transportation, farm oxen, and costs of drugs, equipment information exchanges. 
The funding of the programme was mostly federal, with the regions responsible for 
implementation, but after five years it was expected that the regions could finance the programme 
on their own. The funding allocated from the federal budget for food security, and the cost sharing 
between the different administrative levels were 75 percent from the federal budget, 20 percent 
from the regional budget and 5 percent from the host districts. This cost sharing was for the 
preparation tasks, such as building of roads and health centres.  
 
v. Benefit Packages 
The settlers were entitled to receive a benefit package when they moved. This package comprised 
two hectare of farm land of standard quality. Allotments with lower quality than the standard, less 
desirable topography or distant from access to roads were planned to receive larger plots to 
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compensate. Participants received a preparation grant to pay for the selected representative that 
visited the resettlement area, and an honorarium to pay for the agricultural extension agent in the 
resettlement area that would help them with their farm plans. Households were also entitled to 
receive funds to spend on implements, tools and inputs. The settlers were also entitled to receive 
food rations from when they arrived and until the first harvest. 1000 birr to purchase an ox was 
provided as a credit for each household. The settlers had to build their own houses, and received 
funds to cover purchased materials (FDRE 2003b:10). The settlers were granted a land use right 
for three years, after that the use right was extended for a longer period and was renewable, 
inheritable and tradable. A document confirming the leasehold was given to the landholder. The 
settler then forfeited his right to keep land in the home area. Rights concerning leasehold were to 
be passed and enforced at regional level (FDRE 2003b:10). 
 
vi. Risks and Proposed Remedies 
The government’s resettlement programme design document identified seven risks: 1) risks of 
pressure from above for speedy implementation; 2) risks of exposure to malaria; 3) environmental 
damage; 4) potential conflict over resources, competing claims for land; 5) insufficient capacity 
for implementation, 6) dependency syndrome and 7) budget constraints. The proposed remedies 
included: 1) not to release funds unless it was demonstrated that sites and the participant 
identification process had been transparent and according to guidelines; 2) the programme would 
provide ex-ante malarial preventions such as traced bed nets, boost health service in the host 
district; 3) environmental assessment would be undertaken; communities would be encouraged to 
adopt sustainable practices; 4) public consultation on land holding including compensations for 
competing claims using governmental and local initiatives would be undertaken; 5) training would 
be offered; 6) efforts would be made to reverse the dependency attitudes; and 7) sufficiently 
resources would be availed, delays in transferring the committed resources would be avoided 
(FDRE 2003b:26 – 27). 
 
4.3.3.3 Status of the Current Resettlement Schemes 
Unlike the resettlement of the 1980s, that has been the subject of in-depth studies, reviews of the 
current resettlement are quite limited and comprised mainly brief reports by the government, 
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United Nation Agencies, international organisations, non-governmental organisations and 
commissioned researchers produced largely on the basis of short field trips to the few sites.  
Although the data vary, information from food security coordination at federal, regional and local 
levels indicated that the overall achievement of the resettlement programme as compared to the 
plan is 55.4 percent.   
 
Table 4.2: Number of planned, resettled, existing and returnee households (2003 – 2013) 
 
Regions Plan Resettled % of 
target 
Existing 
 
Returnees % of 
existing 
% of 
returnees 
Amhara  200,000 83,676 41.8 37,076 46,599 44.3 55.7 
SNNPR 100,000 46,720 46.7 29,115 17,605 62.3 37.7 
Oromia  100,000 83,020 83.0 68,913 14,107 83 17 
Tigray 40,000 29,957 74.9 29,957 NA 100 NA 
Total  440,000 243,373 55.3 165,061 78,311 67.8 32.2 
Source: MoARD 2013; ANRS 2013; SNNP 2013 
Research districts  
Metema   27,126  6,730 20,396 24.8 75.2 
Decha   6551  3227 3324 49.2 50.8 
Source: MDARDO (2013) and DDARDO (2013)  
 
Table 4.2 shows that the overall proportion of settlers who remained in the settlement in 2013 
compared with those who initially settled was found to be 67 percent. Without taking other factors 
into consideration, at least 32 percent of resettled households left the resettlement sites. However, 
data show that there are significant regional variations as high as 55.7 percent in Amhara and not 
any data available in Tigray. 
 
The major reasons for return, according to Pankhurst et al. (2013:257), are “hot weather in lowland 
areas, lack of willingness to work hard, misinformation and expectations due to false promises of 
easy life”. The returnees in the selected research sites were 75 percent in Metema and 51 percent 
in Decha. This means that the majority had already left the sites and only 25 percent in Metema 
and 49 percent in Decha were living in the resettlement locations. 
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After a year of programme implementation, a more substantial report with the range of useful 
recommendations to different stakeholders was produced by Abraham (2004), Abiy (2004), 
Abbute (2004), Abraham and Piguet (2004) and Hammond and Bezaiet (2004). The findings were 
published in the proceeding edited by Pankhurst and Piguet (2004). Although the reports were 
prepared based on short field trips and the conclusions were preliminary, they found that the 2003 
programme had avoided the excesses and abuses of the 1980s resettlement. However, a range of 
concerns were expressed. The major problems of the 2003 resettlement programme 
implementation were: not being planned carefully (Abraham and Piguet 2004: 589), being under 
taken as an emergency campaign (Abraham and Piguet 2004:593), not putting basic infrastructures 
(feeder roads, health posts, water points schools and houses) in place before transporting the people 
(Abraham, 2004:560), after sending visitors to receiving districts, not allowing extensive 
information exchange between registered potential settlers’ and their representatives (Abraham 
2004:562; Hammond and Bezaeit 2004: 62), moving settlers from host to resettlement areas using 
Isuzu trucks which are unsafe to transport people (Hammond and Bezait 2004: 649) and using 
quotas were used in settler selection in some areas (Abraham and Piguet 2004: 590). 
 
In addition, not obtaining donors support and advice (Abiy 2004:572), ambitious plan, hasty 
implementation and poor integration of the programme with other interventions (Abbute 2004:586 
– 587) were some of the findings.  In summary, the major findings showed that the problems were 
hasty planning, limited feasibility studies, lack of environmental and impact analysis, 
inappropriate recruitment and top-down approach to implementation. The researchers 
recommended that state sponsored, organised resettlement programmes could be successful if they 
were executed in a very careful and gradual manner by taking into account a wide range of socio-
economic, cultural, institutional and political issues.   
 
Moreover, the project sponsored by the Forum for Social Studies (FSS) involving masters students 
in Social Anthropology and staff of Addis Ababa University, carried out case studies in eleven 
resettlement sites in 2005 but only brief summaries of these papers are available on their website 
(FSS 2006, http://www.fssethiopia.org.et/resettlement_studies.htm). However, from this evidence 
the researcher learnt that the programme did not adhere to the basic principles set by the 
government. It was not entirely voluntary, it was poorly planned, and the host communities were 
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not adequately consulted. The success of a resettlement programme was judged on a single basis 
or by the performance of selected individuals. 
 
Other studies, for example, Pankhurst and Piguet (2009) focused more specifically on the previous 
resettlement programmes and the theoretical discussions. They argued that useful policy measures 
and guidelines were developed and some of the mistakes made by earlier resettlement schemes 
were avoided in the new programme. Nevertheless, many of the constraints remained similar and 
some of the problems have reoccurred. They also state that the interest in resettlement seems to 
have waned with far less resettlement being carried out, and a reduction in numbers compared with 
the plan. Reasons include realisation of some of the problems of the current resettlement, limited 
donor support, and a shift of campaigning priorities, notably to ensure food security support 
through the productive safety net programme rather than food aid. 
 
Misganaw (2005) and Eshetu (2009) found that conflict was common between resettlers and host 
community mainly in resettlement sites of the previous government resettlement sites and in some 
new resettlement sites mainly in the Oromia and Southern regions due to resource competition. 
Woube (2005), based on the experience of the Derg resettlement, also argues that most of the 
resettlement projects in Ethiopia were designed on the basis of political motives, had short-sighted 
economic gains in mind, and were not integrated to other development programmes. As a result, 
they aggravated land-use and cultural conflicts, environmental degradation, food insecurity and 
poverty. 
 
The above studies and other unpublished works show that all the studies undertaken in the area of 
resettlement programmes were focused only on the implementation and design problems but not 
on the overall effect of the programme on the livelihoods of the resettled households. Thus, this 
study was designed to fill this knowledge gap. 
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4.4 Resettlement in Amhara and Southern Regions 
Ethiopia is one of the poorest and most highly populated countries in Africa with a population of 
over 86 million, according to the 2013 estimate (CSA 2013). The country is divided into nine 
regional states (Tigray; Afar; Amhara; Oromia; Southern; Somali; Benishangul-Gumuz; 
Gambella; and Harari and two administrative cities (Addis Ababa and Dire Dawa) (Markakis 
2011:229). It is a diverse country in its geography, ethnicity and livelihood systems.  
 
The resettlement initiative was launched by the EPRDF government in 2003 in major regions 
(Amhara, Southern, Tigray and Oromia) of Ethiopia and was intended to encourage farm families 
from the crowded highlands to move into the lowlands to reduce their food insecurity and to 
improve livelihoods (FDRE 2003b:1). However, to what extent this programme succeeded in 
meeting the food security and livelihood of settlers was not well investigated. In this study, the 
two major regions: Amhara and Southern regions were considered in order to investigate the 
effects of the resettlement programme on the livelihoods of resettlers in greater detail. 
 
4.4.1 Amhara Region 
The Amhara region, with an estimated population of 19.6 million (as of 2013) and an annual 
population growth of 2.17 percent, is one of the nine regional states of Ethiopia. The population 
of the region accounts roughly 22.94 percent of the total population of the country while in terms 
of area the region contributes around only 15 percent (ANRS 2013:4). Regarding the settlement 
pattern, the majority, i.e. nearly 85.5 percent of the population, resides in rural areas and is engaged 
mainly in agriculture. In addition, population distribution is uneven among zones and districts; the 
highlands are more densely populated than the lowlands. The total area of the Amhara region is 
estimated to be 170,752 square kilometres bounded by Tigray region in the North, Afar and 
Oromia regions in the East, Oromia region in the South, and the Benishangul region and the Sudan 
Republic in the West. The region is administratively divided into 11 zones and 114 districts and 
its capital is Bahir Dar (ANRS 2013:4).   
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Figure 4.2: Map of the Amhara region by zones 
 
Agriculture is the dominant economic sector in the region. It is the major source of food, raw 
materials for local industries and export earnings (ANRS 2010). The region is large in terms of 
area and endowed with a diverse agro-ecology; thus it has a huge potential for production of a 
variety of agricultural produces both for export purpose and domestic consumption (ANRS 2013). 
However, the region is among the most vulnerable and food insecure regions and even worse in 
rural areas. A large portion of the region’s area has lost the capacity to be productive mainly due 
to degradation and high population pressure while at the same time a portion of the region has a 
considerable amount of land currently underutilised but still suitable for farm activities. To 
rationalise resource use and thereby help food insecure households, the regional government is 
supporting voluntary resettlement as part of its food security programme.  
 
According to the data in the region’s development indicator (ANRS 2013:5), in the region, the 
primary school gross enrolment ratio is 94.1 percent. Health service coverage is about 70 percent. 
The average life expectancy at birth is roughly 54 years. In addition, the infant mortality rate is 
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relatively high i.e. 94/1000 live births and the less-than-five-year mortality rate is 154 per 1000 
live births. The average number of children a woman can bear during her reproductive lifetime is 
about 5.1 children. Hence, health institutions to population ratio at all levels are found below the 
international standard. The same is true of the health personnel to population ratio. 
 
4.4.2 Resettlement in Amhara Region 
As stated previously in this chapter (see section 4.3.3) the voluntary resettlement programme is 
one of the most important food security strategies of the federal government of Ethiopia. With this 
aim, the Amhara region has initiated an organised and voluntary resettlement scheme for the most 
chronically food insecure people from all zones of the region (except West Gojjam), to the North 
Gondar and Awi Zones of the region.  
 
The regional plan was to resettle 200,000 households or 1 million people over a five-year period 
(2003 – 2007). The resettlement has been implemented intra-regionally within two zones (North 
Gondar and Awi) of the region, with the objective of chronically food insecure people attaining 
food security. The former has four districts namely Metema, Quara, Tsegedie, and Armachiho 
whereas the latter zone has only one district, Jawi. Until 2013, a total of 83,676 households have 
been resettled from food insecure districts of all the zones in the region to these five resettlement 
sites. However, more than 50 percent of the resettled households returned to their origins due to 
various reasons. There are about a total of 49 settlement villages in these five resettlement districts. 
These settlement sites include both new areas developed by clearing the forest as well as those 
integrated with the existing settlement sites.  
 
Resettlement was planned to be voluntary and with the full participation of the resettlers. Resettlers 
were responsible for constructing their own houses with the support of the host community. The 
government has also assured that the settlers' land at the origin would be reserved for two years 
and that the settlers are free to decide whether to stay at the new sites or not. The settlers are 
encouraged to go to resettlement sites together with their families to help maintain family support 
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mechanisms. They are entitled to receive food aid, an ox and three hectares of land per family 
(ANRS 2011).  
 
4.4.3 Southern Region 
The Southern Nations, Nationalities, and People’s Region (SNNPR) is one of the nine regions of 
the Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia with a population of 15.7 million (as in 2010). The 
region is ethnically diverse, inhabited by more than 56 ethnic groups distinguished by different 
languages, cultures, and socio-economic structure. The region shares boundaries with Gambella 
in the west, Sudan in the south-west, Oromia in the north, north-east and the south-east and Kenya 
in the south. More than 91 percent of the population lives in rural areas. The region is divided into 
13 administrative zones and 133 districts, and its capital is Hawassa (SNNPR 2010). The region 
covers an area of 110,931.9 square kilometres. 
 
 
Source: SNNPR (2011) 
Figure 4.3: Map of the Southern region by zones and special districts 
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The agricultural sector is the predominant economic activity source to provide the main livelihoods 
of the region’s population. Enset, root crops, maize, wheat, fruits and vegetables are the major 
crops grown in the region. Coffee production comprises 40 percent of the national share and the 
region is popular for its spices and beverage production in the country (SNNPR 2010). However, 
owing to natural and man-made causes the region has not properly benefited from its abundant 
natural resources, conducive agricultural development and consequently it has failed to register 
the desired economic development that would enable its people’s pull-out of poverty.  
 
The region is highly exposed to food insecurity problems. About 1.9 million people are exposed 
to food insecurity problems in more than 85 districts of the region (SNNPR 2010). In order to 
solve these problems, government has designed and implemented different development 
programmes such as the resettlement and safety net. The resettlement programme is designed to 
move people from the areas of high population, lowland holdings, infertile, useless and 
unproductive cultivable land to the areas that have potential rainfall in the western part of the 
region so as to increase the production of food and thus to feed themselves. In this region, the 
resettlers come predominantly from the eastern part of the region where the population pressure is 
greatest and food insecurity is most chronic; they are resettled in the western parts of the region 
(Kaffa, Sheka, Bench-Maji, Dawuro, Basketo and Konta) where productive land is available.  
 
The primary school enrolment ratio is 92.7 percent. The potential health coverage of the region 
reaches 84 percent. In addition, infant mortality rate is 85/1000 live births and less than five year 
mortality rate is 142 per 1000 live births. Health institutions to population ratio and health 
personnel to population ratio are below the international standard (SNNPR 2010). 
 
4.4.4 Resettlement in Southern Region 
The region’s plan was to resettle a total of 100,000 household heads in three years period (2003–
2005). The resettlers come predominantly from eastern zones and special districts (see Figure 4.3) 
of the region where population pressure is greatest and food insecurity is most chronic, e.g. 
Sidama, Gedeo, Wolaita, Kambata and Tambaro, and Hadiyya Zones as well as Konso and 
Derashe Special districts. These selected resettlers were mainly resettled in the zones and special 
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districts in the western parts of the region, considered as possessing ample space with productive 
land such as Sheka, Kaffa, Bench-Maji, and Dawuro Zones as well as Basketo and Konta Special 
districts (Abbute 2003:1-2). The region is diverse not only in ethnicity but also in agro-ecology. 
 
The region’s approach to resettlement was intra-regional. In principle, the regional government 
intended to provide basic relief support and social services such as health, education, potable water, 
credit, feeder roads and grain mills. The region adopted the approach of resettling household heads 
first and then other families would follow after the establishment of basic needs in the resettlement 
sites. Resettled households were entitled to maintain the land-use right in the home origin for three 
years. 
 
The regional government prepared an implementation manual for resettlement. In that manual 
committees responsible for the programme execution were formed at all administration levels from 
the region to the kebeles. The region targeted resettlers from chronically food insecure areas who 
depended on regular relief support. They were expected to be landless, food insecure, healthy, 
young adults and peasant farmers capable of producing enough by enduring the inevitable initial 
hardships in the new sites. Resettlement was restricted to only smallholder farmers of productive 
age. They were expected to be free from debt, theft and dishonest behaviour. Resettlers were 
entitled to receive relief food, oxen per family and other instruments (SNNPR 2013).  
 
4.5   Summary 
This chapter reviewed the resettlement programme as a development strategy in Ethiopia. In the 
first section, the development strategies and policies were discussed. The planned resettlement was 
integrated with these polices was also addressed. The experience of resettlement in the three 
regimes of Ethiopia, Imperial, Derg and EPRDF, was reviewed although greater emphasis was 
given to the current resettlement programme. The resettlement expereicne of the studied regions 
were discussed to establish a base for the analysis. The next chapter examines the research findings 
and analysis in line with the research objectives used in this study. 
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CHAPTER FIVE: RESEARCH FINDINGS AND ANALYSIS  
 
5.1 Introduction 
This chapter concentrates on the actual research findings from primary (survey, key informants’ 
interviews, focus group discussions and observation) and secondary sources. The findings are 
presented in six sections in line with the objectives of this study. Firstly, the respondents’ profile 
is presented; secondly, the rationales behind the intra-regional resettlement programme is 
discussed; thirdly, the perceptions of resettlers about the programme (access to information, the 
push-pull factors, the risks they faced and the coping strategies) are presented; fourthly, the 
findings on the livelihood assets developed (natural, human, financial, physical, and social assets) 
are discussed; fifthly, the findings on the livelihood strategies of resettlers are presented and 
finally, the livelihood outcome changes are presented. In each section, the data from the survey, 
the key informants’ interviews and focus group discussions are presented and discussed together 
and conclusions are made accordingly. Data are presented using tables, histograms and pictures 
wherever applicable.  
 
5.2 Respondents’ Profile 
A total of 250 resettled households were included in the survey. 130 respondents from three 
villages in Metema district, Amhara region and 120 respondents from three villages in Decha 
district, Southern region participated in the actual survey. The response rate was 100 percent 
because of the supplementary strategy applied for the missed households during the random 
selection process. A total of 28 key informants were interviewed; they were from federal, regional 
and local levels. In addition, a total of six focus group discussions (three focus group discussions 
in each district) with an average of 10 – 13 participants per session were conducted by the 
researcher. The characteristics of the surveyed resettled households are depicted in Table 5.1 
whereas the profile of key informants and focus group discussion participants are included in the 
Annex D and F.  
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Table 5.1: Demographic characteristics of respondents 
Characteristics  
Districts 
Metema   [n=130] Decha  [n=120] 
f % f % 
Sex   Female 21 16.15 3 2.50 
Male 109 83.85 117 97.50 
Education  Illiterate 68 52.31 19 15.83 
Adult/Religious 25 19.23 0 0.00 
Primary [1-6] 30 23.08 52 43.33 
Elementary [7-8] 6 4.62 26 21.67 
high school [9-12] 1 0.77 23 19.17 
Age  < 21 0 0.00 1 0.83 
21-40 65 50.00 96 80.00 
41-60 59 45.38 23 19.17 
>60 6 4.62 0 0.00 
Mean 42.28 34.86 
Ethnicity  Agew 18 13.85 - - 
Amhara 98 75.38 8 6.67 
Argoba 2 1.54 - - 
Guragie - - 10 8.33 
Hadiya - - 1 0.83 
Kenbata - - 73 60.83 
Oromo 12 9.23 - - 
Sidamo - - 28 23.33 
Marital status   Married 113 86.92 115 95.83 
Divorced 11 8.46 1 0.83 
Widowed 6 4.62 2 1.67 
Single - - 2 1.67 
Religion  Orthodox 100 76.92 23 19.17 
Protestant - - 89 74.17 
Muslim 30 23.08 4 3.33 
Catholic - - 4 3.33 
 HH Size  1 - - 1 0.83 
2-3 27 20.77 14 11.67 
4-5 46 35.38 44 36.67 
>5 57 43.85 61 50.83 
Mean 5.08 5.72 
 
Sex is one of the most important non-economic factors of the household heads that determine the 
access to critical economic resources. The data in this survey indicated that out of the randomly 
selected resettled households, 83 percent of the household heads in Metema and 97 percent of them 
in Decha were male whereas only 16 percent in Metema and 3 percent of the household heads in 
Decha were female. This clearly shows that male headed households were the most beneficiaries 
of the programme when compared to female headed households. 
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The literacy level of resettled households was expected to have an implication on resettlers’ food 
security, crop and livestock production and agricultural input application. As Table 5.1 shows, the 
level of education in both districts varied but households in Decha were more literate than in 
Metema. In Metema, more than 70 percent of the resettled households were either illiterate or were 
attending adult/religious education. But in Decha, more than 80 percent of the participants were 
able to read and write. In addition, literacy up to high school was higher in Decha compared to 
Metema for both males and females. In both districts no one had attained graduate and postgraduate 
levels.  
 
Age composition is another important factor to distinguish households. Table 5.1 shows that the 
average age of the resettled households was 35 in Decha and 42 in Metema. Although the majority 
of the resettlers in both districts were under the productive age group, resettlers in Decha were 
relatively younger compared to Metema.  
 
One of the reasons for intra-regional resettlement was to resettle similar ethnic groups in their 
respective regions so as to minimise ethnic conflict, which was the main source of conflict in the 
previous programme. However, the survey result in Metema shows that 74 percent of the 
participants belonged to the Amhara ethnic group, 13.5 percent to the Agew and 9.2 percent to the 
Oromo ethnic groups. In Decha, the majority of resettlers belonged to the Kenbata (61 percent) 
followed by the Sidama (23 percent). This shows that ethnic diversity was still present in both 
districts. 
 
The marital status of the household head is one aspect of determining the demographic 
characteristics of sample households. The marital condition of households influences the income 
and the consequent livelihood situation of the family. In the current research, marital status of 
sample households was assessed and the result portrayed in Table 5.1. In the study area the married 
household heads constituted the dominant proportion. Out of the 130 respondents in Metema, 87 
percent were married, 8 percent were divorced and 5 percent were widowed whereas of the 120 
respondents in Decha, 96 percent were married, 2 percent were widowed and 2 percent were single. 
However, there were no single resettlers in Metema.   
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There was also major difference in religion among resettlers in Metema and Decha. In Metema, 
the majority of respondents (77 percent) were members of the Ethiopian Orthodox Christianity 
group and 23 percent belonged to the Muslim religion. In Decha, however, the majority of 
respondents (74 percent) were Protestant Christian followers, 19 percent were orthodox Christian 
and the rest belonged to other religions.  
 
The family size in Metema resettlement villages was comparatively smaller (5.08) than in Decha 
resettlement villages (5.72). In both districts, the mean family size of the sample households was 
above the national average (4.9). This large family size in the newly established resettlement sites 
could be a challenge, unless different forms of interventions would be carried out to balance and 
improve the food security and livelihoods of resettlers in the resettlement sites.  
 
5.3 The Rationale behind Resettlement  
One of the objectives of this research was to investigate the rationale behind intra-regional 
resettlement and how it was planned and implemented in the country in general and the two 
research regions in particular. Accordingly data collected from the key informants’ interviews, 
focus group discussions and the policy document review are presented and discussed. As discussed 
in Chapter Four (see section 4.3.3) the official documents show that the EPRDF opposed 
resettlement during the armed struggle and reaffirmed this position after 10 years in power. The 
resettlement programme was started in 2003 in four established regions of the country: Amhara, 
Oromia, Tigray and Southern region. It has now been expanded into emerging regions: Gambella, 
Benishangul, Somali and Afar, in the form of a villagisation programme (HRW 2012:12). The 
government had a plan to resettle 440,000 households (2.2 million people) within three years from 
2003 to 2005 (FDRE 2003b:5), of whom 200,000 households in Amhara and 100,000 households 
in Southern regions. However, the government was not able to achieve the target and the 
programme had been extended for an unlimited time. The overall achievement of the programme 
from its target was only 55 percent as indicated in Chapter Four, Table 4.2. The achievement also 
varied among regions showing that a nationally designed programme was affected by the local 
implementation capacity of the regions. 
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According to government policy documents discussed in Chapter Four, (see section 4.3.3) the 
overall aim of the new resettlement programme was to achieve food security by reducing pressure 
on drought prone areas and by developing uncultivated land available in the country (FDRE 
2002:54). To achieve this aim, the EPRDF formulated resettlement as part of rural development 
strategies and one of the main components of the food security programme (FDRE 2003b:3). The 
country plan for accelerated and sustained development to end poverty (PASDEP) also clearly 
justified the rationale for the new resettlement on the grounds that a large portion of the population 
had lost the capacity to be productive mainly due to land degradation and high population pressure, 
while at the same time Ethiopia has a considerable amount of land currently underutilised but still 
suitable for farm activities (FDRE 2006:95). 
 
According to the data obtained from the key informants’ interview at federal and regional levels, 
one of the main reasons for the policy shift was the spontaneous migration of people in search of 
land and better livelihoods. One of the senior officials in the Amhara region stated that the self-
mobilised illegal movement of people in the 1990s was the main reason for policy makers to see 
the legal intra-regional resettlement programme as a viable option to food security, livelihood 
improvement and conflict resolution. For the informant, people were migrated in a self-organised 
way to natural forests and national parks where they had no legal right to land. This posed 
environmental threats and ethnic conflicts in some regions of the country as the current ethnic 
based federal government structure does not allow people to move to other regions and own land 
on their own. To avoid this critical problem, the government incorporated resettlement within the 
region as a solution. This clearly shows that resettlement has also implied a political objective 
which was not clearly stated in policy documents.  
 
One of the key informants from the Southern region (Kaffa Zone) stated that people mainly in the 
highland areas faced diverse challenges such as lack of rain, shortage of farm land and land 
degradation. This had created recurrent famine and hunger. To relief hunger, the government with 
the support of international community had been providing food aid and other kinds of aid. 
However, the government’s concern was about the length of the period that this aid would 
continue. The informant from the southern region also agreed with the official in the Amhara 
region that people were migrating from the resource-poor regions to the relatively fertile regions 
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of the country. As a result of this illegal migration, the cutting of natural forests/trees and land 
clearing as well as competition with the host community became issues in many regions of the 
country. Because of this, the government proposed planned legal resettlement and condemned the 
spontaneous resettlement.  
 
As explained in the document review in Chapter Four (see section 4.3.3), the policy shift by the 
current government suggests that its former opposition to resettlement was based on the manner 
in which the scheme was implemented in the previous governments, rather than the idea and the 
policy itself. As indicated in Chapter Four (see section 4.3.2), the main defects of the Derg’s 
resettlement programme were the fact that the programme was not voluntary; it was not well-
planned; it was not integrated to the regional and national development programmes and it created 
inter-ethnic conflicts (FDRE 2002:57). It was therefore decided by the government that the new 
resettlement programme must not repeat the mistakes of the old programme and must follow four 
main pillars and twelve principles (FDRE 2003b:5 – 7). As it was pointed out in Chapter Four (see 
section 4.3.3), the four pillars of resettlement are that it must be: 1) voluntary; 2) carried out on 
underutilised land; 3) in consultation with host communities; and 4) carried out with proper 
preparation. In addition to the four pillars, the government policy document outlines twelve 
principles and approaches of which intra-regionalism, environmental concern and development 
process are the most important principles. The question, however, was whether these pillars and 
principles were implemented as per the guideline.  
 
These pillars and principles were discussed with key informants and focus group discussion 
participants and the findings are presented as follows, according to these pillars and principles.  
 
5.3.1  Voluntarism 
As noted in Chapter Four (see section 4.3.2 and 4.3.3), since resettlement was mostly undertaken 
involuntarily under the previous government, the current government claimed it to be voluntary 
(FDRE 2003b:5). It was confirmed in this study that as a principle, households were asked to 
resettle voluntarily in both regions. However, some key informants at district and village level and 
focus group discussion participants agreed that there were motivation and inducement from the 
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sending districts. Resettlers’ voluntariness in the sending districts of Amhara was influenced by 
the desperation due to shortage of land, drought and destitution. In addition, there was unrealistic 
and exaggerated information about resettlement sites presented by the sending districts local 
officials. According to informants, this was done purposely to convince the resettlers.  
 
According to the federal resettlement guideline, resettlers can return to their homeland if they are 
unhappy about the new setting. They are to be guaranteed land use rights for their holdings in their 
original area for 3 years. They can make a decision to move with or without their family (FDRE 
2003b:5). Data from key informants interview and focus discussion confirmed that resettlers were 
free to return back home when they needed to unless they brought a clearance letter from their 
origin. Though the federal policy guideline stated that the land use right guarantee was for three 
years, it was confirmed that the guarantee in the two regions varied, 2 years in Amhara and 3 years 
in Southern region. In practice, however, most of the resettlers had still been using the land back 
home for more than 10 years. Some resettlers’ families were living at home and some were living 
in the new resettlement sites. Although the programme aimed at reducing the pressure and land 
shortage of the sending districts, the implication of this finding points against the aim of the 
programme. The land back home was still owned by the resettlers themselves or by their families 
and the land shortage was still not solved. In conclusion, effort had been made by the government 
to make the resettlement programme voluntary as planned but the extent of voluntariness was 
affected by the mobilisation and inducement made by local government officials in both 
resettlement sites.  
 
5.3.2 Availability of Underutilised Land 
As noted in Chapter Four, the resettlement plan started at federal level and it assumed that the 
regional governments had to identify and make sure of the availability of enough land before they 
initiated the planned resettlement programme (FDRE 2003b:6). According to the information from 
key informants in both regions, sites were selected based on short visits by regional and zonal 
experts. During that initial survey, there was limited time and resources to clearly identify the 
unused land available for resettlement. Therefore, in both Metema and Decha resettlement sites 
were selected hastily without a detailed feasibility study; some villages were added during the 
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process of implementation and a larger number of people were resettled than planned. This 
suggests that the availability of underutilised land for resettlement and farming was an ideal and 
is now questionable. In Metema, out of 16 resettlement sites, most of the land was used for 
fallowing and shifting cultivation by the locals or by earlier resettlers or self-organised resettlers 
who were evicted as illegal resettlers. In Decha also the land selected for resettlement was grazing 
and forest land used by local community. In these areas where land was not in intensive use for 
cultivation or grazing, the resettlement was established at the expense of rapidly diminishing forest 
resources used by local communities for coffee and honey production.  
 
Key informants from government officials at local level in both districts agreed on the fact that 
there was no free or idle land for resettlement. However, they argued that in these lowland 
resettlement areas the land use system was based on fallowing and shifting cultivation. Therefore, 
very few locals owned very large volumes of land and for them it would be fair to share this land 
with poor highlanders. Some linked this issue with the political economy of the land investment 
and land use strategy of the Ethiopian government based on the lowland and highland divide. In 
its overall development strategy, the government promoted resettlement and large scale investment 
with the assumption that in these areas there was underutilised land that the highlanders could use. 
However, the fact shows that in Ethiopia there is no land use planning supported by modern land 
administration. As a result, there is no clear evidence on the availability of underutilised land in 
the country.  This finding is in agreement with the findings of Lavers (2012), Rahmato (2011) and 
others as noted in Chapter Four (see section 4.2.3). 
 
5.3.3 Host Community Consultation 
Consultation with the host community was a principle stipulated in the resettlement guideline of 
the current regime as pointed out in Chapter Four (see section 4.3). The aim was to implement the 
programme in a bottom-up approach with full consent and participation of the local community. 
However, the data from some key informants and focus group discussion in both districts 
confirmed that local communities were not in favour of the programme. This result was also in 
line with the findings of Taddesse (2009:94 – 95). According to the data, district and village level 
officials tried to persuade host communities, forced them to accept the resettlement programme 
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and requested them to participate in building resettlers’ shelters, etc. In some sites, host 
communities opposed the idea and in some sites they accepted it after they had been convinced by 
local officials.  
 
In Decha, according to local government officials, the host community was against the programme 
at the beginning. However, after some time they had accepted the programme because they saw 
the benefits in terms of infrastructure. This was not supported by the data from focus group 
discussion participants and key informants’ interview at village level. According to them, host 
communities were against the programme arguing that their landless young people should be given 
priority. In addition, the proposed resettlement sites were used by the locals for grazing and non-
timber forest products. Due to this, most of the local communities did not give their consent for 
the programme and they were still against it. Following this, there is relatively high conflict due 
to resource competition; there is also discrimination against resettlers.   
 
In Metema, there was not much free land. Host residents were using the large size of land in the 
form of fallow ploughing. Local officials convinced the host communities and they accepted to 
give part of their land to be redistributed to resettlers. The host community representative at Kokit 
(Mender 23) stated that at that time he himself was convinced by the fact that sharing part of his 
land for the poor was a good idea. But now he was worried because land had become scarce and 
his children did not have a good future. Some host communities reclaimed their land by the district 
court and, funny enough, the court decided against the resettlers’ interest. There are now some 
resettlers living without land because they had lost their land due to a court decision. This shows 
that the new resettlement programme was carried out without the complete consent of the host 
community and against the principle stated in the policy document as noted in Chapter Four.   
 
5.3.4 Proper Preparation 
As pointed out in Chapter Four (see section 4.3.3), the guideline emphasised that the new 
programme should be implemented with careful planning and with the establishment of minimum 
infrastructure before moving the people (FDRE 2003b:6). Preparation has been discussed in three 
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dimensions: 1) feasibility study, 2) selection of resettlers, and 3) preparation of infrastructures in 
the resettlement areas.  
 
At the core of the proper preparation was a preliminary survey to identify potential resettlement 
sites, as well as pre-feasibility and feasibility studies. As far as the feasibility study is concerned, 
there was no document in both regions in general and the two study districts in particular 
confirming that feasibility was done before resettlement. Key informants also agree that in both 
Amhara and Southern regions, there was no detailed feasibility study like that of Tigray and 
Oromia. However, there was a short field visit by higher officials and experts at regional, zonal 
and district levels to the potential resettlement sites. During these visits, experts identified the 
resettlement districts with no real evidence on the availability of land, suitability of the area for 
human and animal living, suitability for agriculture and the areas’ capacity to accommodate large 
number of settlers. This has created more problems than being a solution for food security and 
sustainable livelihoods, according to key informants. During key informant interviewees with local 
government officials, host community representatives and resettlers’ representatives, interviewees 
agreed that the resettlement programme was not well planned in terms of area identification, 
infrastructure development and direct support to resettlers. Because of this, many of the resettlers 
returned to their homes the day after their arrival. They argued that in both study districts, more 
than 50 percent of the resettled households returned to their homes due to similar reasons. This 
evidence was in line with the secondary data review of resettled versus returnees comparison in 
Chapter Four, Table 4.2. 
 
Regarding selection of resettlers, key informants at regional levels stated that meetings were held 
in sending areas to inform communities about the resettlement options. According to them, 
interested resettlers were selected from different zones within regions. Settlers were supposed to 
be selected from drought prone districts using the criteria set by the national resettlement plan 
(FDRE 2003b:10). However, the interview and FGD data showed that in both districts there was 
no clear criteria set to select resettlers in the sending districts. According to them, anyone could 
register if he/she was convinced to resettle. Local government officials in the receiving districts 
strongly agreed that sending districts were not selecting the true resettlers. As a result, most of the 
resettled households returned to their origin by selling or renting their land illegally. This was due 
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to the fact that the selected resettlers had choices back home. They were not the poorest. According 
to the informants, that was the reason why they wanted to return rather than develop their land and 
change their lives in the new settlement. 
 
Regarding the preparation of infrastructure, social services and other provisions, data from FGD 
and key informants’ interview at village level showed that household settlers were told that the 
new land was unoccupied and fertile, social services such as houses, schools, clinics, water wells, 
agricultural inputs and farm tools were all readily available. After their arrival, what they were told 
was completely different from the reality. Some of them returned the next day and some of them 
contracted their houses and tried to resettle with their efforts. The data were summarised item by 
item as follows:  
 
 Land: resettlers had been told about receiving 2 hectares of cleared and fertile farmland. 
However, most of the resettlers did not receive the land on arrival. Some of them received it 
after a few months and some after a year. Against the guideline, land distribution was not 
consistent. Some received 1 hectare and some received 2 hectares, the irregularity was higher 
in Amhara than in Southern region. The allocation did not consider family size in both regions. 
According to the discussion, a single household and a household with 12 members had received 
the same size, i.e., 2 hectares in some sites. The land provided for resettlers was not fertile, 
mainly in Metema. 
 
 Rural roads: most of the roads constructed during the resettlement were dry weather roads to 
move resettlers to the sites. Some sites such as Zenbaba in Decha and Das Gundo in Metema 
were cut off during the rainy season, still 10 years after the start of resettlement. 
 
 Shelter: according to the discussion, local community members were mobilised to construct 
houses for resettlers. However, most of the resettled households were forced to build their own 
houses; this was contrary to what they were told. It was only on a few sites that some houses 
were built by the local community but the quality of houses was poor and they had to be rebuilt. 
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 Water: some water pumps were constructed in both districts before the arrival of the resettlers. 
However, it was not adequate and some of them were broken before they gave service. As a 
result, many of the resettlers were forced to use river water for drinking and washing which 
was a high risk for their health.  
 
 Oxen: resettlers in Metema received one ox for two households for traction purpose. However, 
in Decha, one ox was provided for one household. In both districts, there were some resettlers 
who did not receive an ox but they received credit to buy or rent oxen. It was also confirmed 
that the purchasing process was not transparent and most of the oxen were weak and too 
stressed for traction. They were unable to adapt to the environment, since they were bought 
from the highland areas. As a result, most resettlers lost their oxen before the start of 
cultivation.   
 
 Health: according to the data, health posts were built in some sites before and in some other 
sites after arrival of the resettlers. In some sites there was free medication. However, the health 
posts were ill-equipped with adequate health workers, drugs and other health facilities. Malaria 
and Kalazar were serious challenges at that time and even today at the Metema site. Reaching 
clinics, health centres and hospitals were critical problems, particularly for the sites cut off 
during the rainy season.  
 
 Education: both formal and satellite schools were available in most resettlement sites in both 
districts. However, in some resettlement villages schools were far from their residents. In one 
case in Decha, Shallo site it was 8 kilometres away involving 4 hours’ walking to get access 
to elementary schools. In many cases the schools were crowded, with high student-teachers 
ratios of up to 80. The schools were not maintained, particularly in Decha and teachers were 
not adequately allocated. 
 
 Rations: though the support varied in type, amounts and duration of rations between the two 
districts, resettlers received food aid per month. In both sites 15 – 20 kg of grain (maize, wheat 
or sorghum) per person per month was provided together with 0.5 kg of cooking oil in Decha 
and 20 – 50 birr in cash in Metema for spices. In Decha, additional food items such as beans, 
potatoes, peppers, salt and soup were provided. In some cases, in both districts local 
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communities were mobilised to provide food for resettlers due to late arrival of food rations to 
resettlement sites. In Decha, there was a case of interruption of food supply during the rainy 
season due to road cut-off, leading to serous malnutrition. In some sites rations were stopped 
after 8 months. However, in some places it continued for more than 2 years.  
 
 Other provisions: resettled households in both districts were provided with cooking utensils 
(jerry cans, pots, plates and cups), clothes (blankets, bed nets against mosquitoes) and farm 
tools including hoes, sickles and axes. In Decha, some resettlers were provided seeds and 
fertilisers, whereas in Metema, access to loans was provided for resettlers to buy fertiliser and 
improved seed. Concerns were raised by the informants in terms of the amount and quality of 
the utensils, farm tools and other supports, especially in Metema. When provided, the support 
did not consider family size. For example, one blanket and bed net for the entire family were 
not sufficient, and some of the farm tools were out of use quickly. 
 
The conclusion from this discussion is that resettlement was not conducted with careful planning 
and preparation as per the guideline because the reality is different from what has been stated on 
paper.  
 
5.3.5  Intra-regionalism 
As explained in Chapter Four (see section 4.3.3), the guideline stated that resettlement should be 
carried out intra-regionally; people were not to be moved across ethnic boundaries of the current 
government structure. The idea was to resettle people from the same area with kin relations in the 
same locality. According to the government, this would maintain the social fabric created at place 
of origin and minimise ethnic conflicts between resettlers and the host community (FDRE 
2003b:7). The data from key informants and also focus group discussion showed that resettlement 
had been intra-regional. This reduced but did not stop ethnic conflicts and inter-regional 
spontaneous migration. In both resettlement districts, some ethnic, cultural and/or religious 
differences still existed between the resettlers and the host community. For example, in Metema, 
Gumuz, Amhara, Agew and Oromo ethnic groups were resettled together and resettlers came from 
far distance, some of them travelled more than 700 kilometers. In Decha also different ethnic 
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groups such as Kembata, Wolayita, Sidamo, Gurage, and Amhara were resettled together with 
local Kafficho. The intra-regional nature of the current resettlement had therefore not prevented 
local conflicts over resources (land, forest, non-timber products and water); this resulted in further 
marginalisation of resettlers. Although it is illegal, spontaneous inter-ethnic migration was also the 
case in Decha. The intraregional resettlement policy meant not only lack of government support 
for the cross-regional relocation of people, but also the illegalisation of the interregional migration 
of people. There was also a sense of insecurity among those who were relocated, or moved on their 
own, to regions where they did not belong ethnically. When one considers that there is substantial 
difference among regional states in terms of land availability, land degradation and rainfall pattern 
(Bekele 2006), limiting resettlement within ethno-regional boundaries could remain an issue. 
 
5.3.6 Environmental Concern 
As discussed in Chapter Four (see section 4.3.3), the guideline acknowledged the need for 
environmental care and conservation associated with resettlement. It emphasised protecting 
forests, wildlife and other natural resources (FDRE 2003b:7). However, the qualitative data from 
interview and focus group discussion in both research districts showed that there was massive 
deforestation for land clearing, housing construction and fire wood collection. According to the 
key informants, there was no environmental impact assessment done for resettlement. Though 
some efforts were made in both sites, there were no effective soil, forest and wildlife conservation 
measures in place between resettlers and the host. In Metema, both host community and resettlers 
cut important trees and sold them to traders on the border of the country, Sudan. They also 
discussed that some resettlers and also the host community used charcoal trade as a survival 
strategy for their food security. In Decha, the use of forest areas for non-timber forest products 
such as coffee, honey and different kinds of spices was reducing due to deforestation.  
 
5.3.7 Development Process 
As pointed out in the policy document, resettlement is a development programme designed to 
assist food insecure households not only to allow them to attain food security, but to generate 
marketable surplus and improve their livelihoods (FDRE 2003b:7). The data from the discussion 
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showed that some resettlers in both sites had achieved their food security and improved their 
livelihood further when compared to others. In Metema, some resettlers were involved in share 
cropping and cash crop production. Some opened local shops and established good linkages with 
the local community and developed social capital. Some purchased livestock for trade and some 
formed groups and established grinding mills. In Decha, there were some resettlers involved in 
commercial crop production, mainly ginger, pepper and papaya. Some were also involved in 
wholesale and retail trades. These activities changed their livelihood and helped them to improve 
their quality of life. However, in general, the situation in these resettlement sites had not changed 
the livelihoods of the majority. Most of them remained vulnerable to unsustainable livelihood 
activities.   
 
In general, the study concluded that the pillars and principles of the resettlement programme stated 
in the policy document were not implemented as planned. These findings were similar to the doubts 
mentioned by scholars such as Abraham (2004), Abiy (2004), Abbute (2004), Abraham and Piguet 
(2004) and Hammond and Bezaiet (2004) as stated in Chapter Four (see section 4.3.3.3). 
 
5.4 Perceptions of Resettlers about Resettlement 
The second objective of this research was to investigate the resettled peoples’ response and the 
risks they faced towards intra-regional resettlement programme. To achieve this objective, the 
knowledge about the programme, the push-pull factors for people to move, the relationship with 
others, the vulnerabilities and risks they faced and the coping strategies are discussed as follows.  
5.4.1 Resettlers Knowledge about Resettlement 
Information exchange is an important tool in creating awareness that enables the participants to 
make a decision to resettle. The current voluntary government sponsored intra-regional 
resettlement programme document highlights the importance of information exchange with people 
in sending districts and consultation with the host community to enable participants to make their 
own choices regarding the program. Table 5.2 shows the extent to which information was shared 
with participants in the resettlement programme in the study areas. 
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Table 5.2: Information exchange about the programme 
 Were you well informed about resettlement?  
Metema  (n=130) Decha (n=120) 
f % f % 
       No 2 2 0 0 
      Yes 128 98 120 100 
If Yes, source of information?     
      Media 1 1 7 6 
      Government Officials 124 97 117 98 
       Previous Settlers 4 3 8 7 
       Others 2 2 - - 
What was your reaction to the programme?     
       Accepted it  127 97.7 108 90 
       Rejected it  2 1.53 7 6 
       Indifferent  1 0.77 5 4 
 
As depicted in Table 5.2, almost all of the respondents in both districts were well informed about 
the programme and most of the resettlers obtained information from government officials at 
different levels.  Most of them also accepted the invitation to resettle. Qualitative information from 
focus group discussion in Decha district, Zenbaba site, showed that in some sending districts, 
government officials used TV screen during mobilisation to show a green view of potential 
destinations. According to the discussion, the show was the display of hope, a prosperous 
landscape full of coffee trees. The same idea was also reflected at the Metema resettlement sites. 
This was the reason for the majority to accept the invitation to the programme. However, what 
they found was completely different from the show or what had been said.  
 
5.4.2 Resettlers Perception towards Resettlement Process 
Resettlers were asked whether the resettlement process was voluntary or not. As depicted in Table 
5.3, more than 98 percent of the resettled households in both districts confirmed that the 
resettlement process was voluntary. This data were also supported by focus group discussion 
participants. According to them, resettlers were clear about the programme and no one had forced 
them to move, and the decision to migrate was their own. Focus group discussion participants 
stated that the new programme was voluntary because they could go back if they did not like the 
new resettlement site. It was also confirmed that resettled households had the holding right to their 
land in origin. This shows that the programme was voluntary. 
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Table 5.3: Perception of resettlers about the relocation process 
Variables  
Metema (n=130) Decha (n=120) 
f % f % 
How did you come to this settlement sites?     
Voluntary 128 98.5 117 97.5 
Involuntary 0 0 1 0.8 
Self-organised 2 1.5 2 1.7 
Did your family members come with you?     
No 34 26 55 46 
Yes 96 74 65 54 
How did you assess the site selection of the resettlement areas?     
Highly inconvenient 2 1.5 2 1.7 
Inconvenient 26 20 16 13.3 
Don't Know 7 5.4 3 2.5 
Moderately convenient 94 72.3 91 75.8 
Highly convenient 1 0.8 8 6.7 
Were you happy about leaving your former home village?     
No 18 14 16 13 
Yes 112 86 104 87 
 
The resettled households’ perspective on what it meant when it was stated that the moving process 
was voluntary was not just the absence of physical force; issues like how much information one 
had before making a decision, and having an option to return if one did not like the new place were 
also considered as aspects that made this new resettlement programme voluntary in nature. These 
aspects were issues that gave the resettlers more choice and more options, and in relation to this 
the programme leant more to the voluntary side than to the other way.  
 
The resettlement guideline stated that the new programme was voluntary because the household 
could choose to resettle with or without family members. The idea was that only the household 
head could move and prepare for the coming of the rest of the household members. This also meant 
that the household (if they had landholdings) would have two opportunities to choose from, the 
farmland in the origin or the new farmland in the resettlement site, because the remaining members 
of the household would be able to cultivate the land in the home area at the same time as the 
husband cultivated the new land in the resettlement sites.  Table 5.3 confirmed that 26 percent of 
resettled households in Metema and 46 percent in Decha resettled without all of their family 
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members. Although this had its own social cost, it gave a better opportunity for the households to 
return back home when necessary.  
 
As can be seen in Table 5.3, 73 percent of respondents in Metema and 82 percent of respondents 
in Decha confirmed that the new area was highly/moderately convenient for living, compared to 
the area of origin.  Others, however, confirmed that the new area where they had been relocated 
was not convenient to them. The reasons were absence of adequate social services like health 
facilities, safe potable water, markets, etc.  Focus group participants also stated that some resettlers 
in some sites were not entirely beneficiaries of some social facilities like veterinary services, safe 
potable water, markets, etc. As a result, they had been forced to walk long distances to get such 
services from the capitals of the districts. Especially, the death of their livestock increased from 
time to time because of the prevalence of trypanosomiasis in the area. Besides, insects frequently 
affected their crop production due to inaccessibility to insecticides.  
 
Table 5.3 also shows that the majority (86 percent) of the respondents in Metema and 87 percent 
in Decha were happy about leaving their former home village and they did not want to return to 
their origin. About 14 percent in Metema and 13 percent in Decha wanted to return because of 
cattle deaths and the inability to feed their families through crop production in the area. This 
contradicts a statement by the officials in both districts who expressed that all household heads in 
resettlement areas were food secure and had started to accumulate wealth in the area because of 
improvement in their farming productivity.  
 
5.4.3 Perceptions about the Push-Pull Factors 
Respondents were asked to mention the push factors that forced them to resettle in order of 
importance. According to the survey data, the main push factors for the resettled households in the 
two districts were related to shortage of farm land, landlessness, food insecurity, shortage of 
rainfall, land degradation, among others.  
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Figure 5.1: Push factors affecting households to resettle 
 
More than 80 percent of the resettlers in Decha and 62 percent of them in Metema were forced to 
relocate due to shortage of farm land at their places of origin. Since there was not enough arable 
land to match the population growth, this led to land fragmentation and low productivity. Most of 
these households had farmland, but they perceived it as inadequate to improve or even sustain the 
households’ livelihood.  
 
Landlessness was the other push factor to move from the area of origin to the new location. 
Accordingly, 59 percent of the respondents from Metema and 53 percent of the respondents from 
Decha were forced to move due to landlessness. Focus group discussion participants and key 
informants also confirmed that an increase in family size in their home origin created many 
youngsters to become landless. To tackle this problem and search for better opportunity and access 
to arable land, the government proposed resettlement to provide the new young generation with 
livelihood.  
 
In the majority of high land areas of Ethiopia, the livelihoods of households depend on rural 
farming, which is highly vulnerable to recurrent famine/food insecurity and drought in the absence 
of adequate rainfall. 52 percent of the participants in Metema and 36 percent in Decha stated that 
their relocation was due to food insecurity, whereas 33 percent in Metema and 24 percent in Decha 
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confirmed that their relocation was due to shortage of rainfall. Another reason for coming to the 
resettlement area was the lack of job opportunities in their home area; there was no way of making 
money. This was necessary for some because the family had taken up loans and needed to pay 
them back. 
 
Table 5.4: Pull /motivating factors to resettle 
Variables   
Metema (n=130) Decha (n=120) 
f % f % 
Government promise to fertile land and regular rainfall   115 88 119 99 
Government promise to irrigation potential 95 73 9 8 
Government promise  to support [land, oxen, a house and aid] 116 89 110 92 
Government promise to infrastructure and social services  99 76 73 61 
Other resettlers promotion about the new area 93 72 27 23 
The need to live better life 121 93 68 57 
 
During the resettlement campaigns, the government made many promises to the resettlers, 
including two hectares of arable land, a plot for housing, a pair of oxen, farm tools, furniture, and 
food aid until they produced enough for themselves. As shown in Table 5.4, the resettlers were 
motivated to move from their homes to the resettlement sites due to the government promises. 
More than 88 percent in Metema and 99 percent in Decha were motivated by the government 
promise to fertile land. About 89 percent in Metema and 92 percent in Decha were motivated by 
different types of government packages to support resettlers. This shows that many of the resettlers 
were motivated and induced by the government promise. This was also supported by the qualitative 
data from key informants and focus group discussion participants. According to them, information 
provided to resettlers by government agencies about the nature, climate and agricultural potential 
of the new area as well as different promises from the government to resettlers had the lion share 
as a motivator/pull factor. Focus group discussion participants stated that the motivating factors 
for the households’ decision to resettle were the promise from the government to provide access 
of abundant land, fertile soil, regular rainfall and irrigation potential.  In addition, the promised 
access to 2 hectares of land, a pair of oxen, a house and three years’ relief aid as well as minimum 
infrastructure and social service provision like health, education and access to rural road, safe 
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drinking water, etc., were the factors that influenced them to move. Moreover, the information 
they had about the availability of virgin and arable land motivated the resettlers to relocate to live 
a better life. 
 
Some resettlers also confirmed that the information they received from other settlers motivated 
them to resettle. The fact that some members of the family had migrated and settled somewhere 
else made it possible for other family members to migrate also; they could come and live with their 
relatives.  
 
The respondents were also asked to what extent the reality met their expectations. Accordingly, 
more than 75 percent in Metema and 68 percent in Decha found the reality on the ground below 
their expectations. The reason was that most of the promises were not implemented in practice. 
They emphasised that the sending districts over-exaggerated the information.  
 
 
Figure 5.2: Reality as compared to expectation/promises 
 
To sum up the push-pull model, the main push factor was the lack of land in the home areas, and 
the main pull factor was the promise of land in the resettlement area. Land scarcity mainly in 
highland areas of the country was the critical problem that affected the livelihoods of households 
and this was the main reason for people to resettle. On the other hand, the government promised 
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to give comprehensive support to those interested in resettling was the other motivator. However, 
the rhetoric was different from the reality. For example, in Metema, the quality of land, carrying 
capacity and the suitability of the area for living were not studied. It was clear that the government 
promised more and resettled more people with only a few resources such as land. In Decha also 
the government saw only the availability of open land regardless of the quality, carrying capacity 
and availability of infrastructure and social services.  
 
The findings of this study are in agreement with the international and national experiences as stated 
in Chapter Two (see section 2.2.2). However, mostly the push factors are famine, drought and 
other disaster-induced factors and the motivators are mainly government promises whether these 
promises were true or not.  
 
5.4.4 Resettlers’ Perceptions of Relationships and Conflict 
The prospect of resettlement as a viable policy option in part depends on host-resettler relations. 
This is important in livelihood focused resettlement because such a scheme inevitably reconfigures 
access to resources, which implies the possibility of cooperation and conflict. There was a 
discussion with key informants and focus group participants about the administration and 
reintegration of resettlers. The qualitative data from the discussion showed that in Metema the 
political administration in the resettlement sites was not separated from the host community. 
Officials argued that this created integration and cooperation among resettlers and the host 
community. However, in Metema representatives from resettlers and focus group discussion 
participants stated that the leadership power was in the hands of host community. Due to this, most 
resettlers suffered from bad governance, discrimination, injustice, poor expertise and 
administration support in their localities. In Decha, however, the resettlement sites were 
established independently and resettlers elected their leaders and administered their villages by 
themselves. Although resettlers saw this as a good opportunity, it was also a challenge because 
district and zonal leaders in Kaffa zone did not see these villages in the same way as the other 
villages of host community. According to the discussion, there was always discrimination. The 
settlers believed that health, education, water, roads and other infrastructure were not fairly 
distributed among villages. 
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Table 5.5: Perceptions regarding relationships with the host and other resettlers 
Items  
Metema (n=130) Decha (n=120) 
f % f % 
Resettlers’ relationship with the host community and other settlers?     
No 0 0 10 8 
Yes 130 100 110 92 
If yes, areas of relationship?     
Land sharing     
With Host Community 113 87 2 1.7 
 With  Other Resettlers 71 55 5 4 
Labour sharing/“Debbo”     
With Host Community 80 61.5 35 29.2 
With  Other Resettlers 118 90.7 85 70.8 
Iddir/ Iqub/credit     
With Host Community 46 35.4 49 40.8 
With  Other Resettlers 90 69.2 100 83.3 
Marriage     
With Host Community 50 38.5 10 8.3 
With  Other Resettlers 109 83.8 23 19.2 
Language     
With Host Community 128 98.4 30 25 
With  Other Resettlers 129 99.2 30 25 
 
Table 5.5 shows that the majority of respondents in both resettlement areas had relationships with 
the host community and other settlers regarding different issues. However, there were relatively 
good relationships in Metema than Decha sites. The data in Table 5.5 showed that the relationships 
between resettlers and the host community in marriage, language and land sharing, etc., were good 
in Metema because of the resettlers’ relative cultural and language homogeneity compared to those 
in the Decha resettlement sites, where resettlers were diverse in terms of language and cultural 
backgrounds.  In Decha, some resettlers started marriage regardless of their ethnic differences and 
were able to be organised in iddir/iqub with them where they could cooperate during different 
social affairs.  
 
Focus group discussion participants in all sites of Decha stated that all resettlers were now forced 
to learn the local language and their children were forced to learn the local people’s language in 
schools. On the one hand, this helped the resettlers to assimilate with the host community. On the 
other hand, resettlers were under pressure to learn another language without their interest. Village 
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leaders in Decha resettlement sites also stated that meetings at district and zonal level were 
conducted in the local kafficho language. Since they were village leaders themselves, they were 
expected to attend the meetings. However, they did not understand the language and when they 
asked for a change of language, the answer was not positive. District and zonal leaders also stated 
that this was the mandate of the zonal government to use their language for meetings and in the 
educational curriculum. 
 
Table 5.6: Perceptions regarding occurrence of conflicts  
Items  
Metema (n=130) Decha (n=120) 
f % f % 
Conflict with the host community or other settlers?                               
No 88 68 75 63 
Yes 42 32 45 38 
If Yes, reasons for conflict? 
Religion - - 2 4 
Competition for land 20 48 25 56 
Forest destruction 6 14 - - 
Animal feed 8 19 10 22 
Language - - 2 4 
Others 1 2 6 13 
If yes, how was it solved?     
by community elders 32 76 21 47 
by village social courts 4 10 10 22 
by district court 4 10 8 18 
by religion head - - 2 4 
Others 3 7 3 7 
 
As depicted in Table 5.6, a significant number of respondents in both districts (32 percent in 
Metema and 38 percent in Decha) reported that there had been conflict during the last one year. 
The main reasons for conflict occurrence in both districts were competition for land, followed by 
animal feed. The data also showed that conflict occurrence due to religion and language/ethnicity 
was very minimal among respondents in the study areas. However, participants in focus group 
discussion mentioned that conflict occurred mainly between resettlers and the host community due 
to resource use of mainly land, water and forests (Tesfaye 2007). In addition, conflict arose due to 
ethnic variation and theft of cattle, goats and sheep, mainly in Metema. 
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Respondents were also asked how the conflicts had been solved when they occurred. In both 
districts, the majority of conflicts were solved by community elders. Some of the conflicts related 
to land title and ownership issues were also solved by courts at district and village levels. As 
pointed out in Chapter Four (see section 4.3.3), this finding complies with the study by Misganaw 
(2005) and Eshetu (2009) in which resettlers and the host community were found to face regular 
social conflict over local resource use. 
 
 
Figure 5.3: Have your problems been solved after resettlement? 
 
Resettlers were also asked whether their problems were solved after resettlement or not. More than 
33 percent of respondents in Metema and more than 53 percent in Decha confirmed that their 
problems were not solved. In both districts there was a general perception that the information they 
had received in their home areas about the resettlement programme was different from the reality. 
They argued that infrastructures and social services were inadequate. They did not receive the full 
2 hectares of Promised Land from the government. In both districts, lack of water and health 
facilities was frequently mentioned. Problems that were not so common, like not having 2 hectare 
of farmland, were also mentioned by the people affected by them. They were told in their home 
areas that there would be enough farmland for everyone, but they ended up with only half the size 
of what they were promised. A few mentioned that they thought the loan they got as credit was not 
to be paid back, but that it was a gift. 
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5.4.5 Risks and Coping Strategies 
As discussed in the Chapter Two (see section 2.2.6), impoverishment of displaced people is the 
central risk in famine, drought, disaster or development-induced voluntary and involuntary 
resettlement. To counter this central risk, protecting and reconstructing displaced people’s 
livelihoods are the central requirement for equitable resettlement programmes (Cernea 2000b:15 
– 43). Cernea (2009b:263) also argues that valuable research is constantly emerging which 
demonstrates that the risks and actual effects of displacement affect men and women in different 
ways. This section identifies and describes the consequences of resettlement and efforts made by 
resettlers and the government at federal, regional and local levels to address those consequences. 
The study employed the IRR model as explained in Chapter Two (see section 2.2.6), to examine 
the level of risks and livelihood construction efforts made in the two research sites. 
 
Table 5.7: Risks faced by resettled households 
Variables  
  Metema (n=130) Decha (n=120) 
  f % f % 
Homelessness [Loss of dwelling or shelter] 2003/04 80 62 100 83 
2013/14 5 4 10 8 
Joblessness [Loss of employment]  2003/04 27 21 42 35 
2013/14 2 2 9 8 
Landlessness [Loss of productive land] 2003/04 113 87 29 24 
2013/14 115 88 25 21 
Food Insecurity  2003/04 51 39 69 58 
2013/14 16 12 4 3 
Increased morbidity and mortality  2003/04 61 47 28 23 
2013/14 42 32 26 22 
Marginalisation  2003/04 43 33 65 54 
2013/14 48 37 65 54 
Social disarticulation  2003/04 22 17 67 56 
2013/14 22 17 73 61 
Lack of  access to common resources  
 
2003/04 10 8 21 18 
2013/14 4 3 19 16 
 
i. Homelessness 
The resettlement programme document stated that resettled households are entitled to receive a 
house at the time of arrival at the new sites. The plan was that the government, by mobilising the 
host community, has to build ashelter for each voluntary resettler. The survey data in Table 5.7, 
however, show that 62 percent of the resettlers in Metema and 83 percent in Decha were homeless 
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at the time of resettlement. In some sites of the two districts, very few resettlers had received 
houses made of grass rather than a proper house made of durable construction materials.  Focus 
group discussion participants confirmed that most resettlers had built their temporary houses after 
arrival and gradually they tried to improve the quality. But as depicted in Table 5.7, 4 percent of 
the respondents in Metema and 8 percent of them in Decha were still homeless due to various 
reasons. The reasons, according to the qualitative data, are that in Metema the waterlogged nature 
of the land caused some houses to be not functional. Resettlers used traditional materials to 
construct their houses and these were easily affected by heavy rain and wind. In Decha, the 
majority of houses were traditional grass-roofed houses made of mud. But these houses were easily 
affected by termites and, according to local officials and host representatives, resettlers were not 
interested to construct corrugated iron roofed houses made of durable stones.  For them, resettlers 
saw the resettlement site as a source of income. After they had gained a certain amount of money, 
they wanted to go back to their homes. They did not feel that this was their home. However, 
resettlers did not agree with this idea. The reason was rather lack of money to buy corrugated iron. 
 
ii. Joblessness 
As pointed out in Chapter Two (see section 2.2.6), maintaining or restoring a resettled household’s 
ability to earn an income from different job opportunities is central to the success of any 
resettlement process (Cernea 2000a:3664). As depicted in Table 5.7, at the time of arrival at the 
resettlement sites, 21 percent of resettlers in Metema and 35 percent of resettlers in Decha were 
jobless. They were new to the area and some of them were not even working on their own farms. 
However, currently only 2 percent in Metema and 8 percent in Decha were jobless. The majority 
had access to jobs with investors in the area or the host communities to supplement their income 
with farming and livestock activities. Before they moved to the resettlement sites, resettlers in 
Metema and Decha were engaged in different livelihood activities such as farming, cattle rearing, 
charcoal selling, fire wood selling, petty trade and daily labour. However, the income they gained 
was very small. This was due to the resource-poor nature of their locations back home. After 
resettlement, some households participated in a paid job with relatively better payment in cash and 
in kind. Most of them believed that there were more job opportunities in the resettlement sites than 
at their homes of origin.  
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iii. Landlessness  
As pointed out in Chapter Two (see section 2.2.6), Cernea (2000a:3663) believes that land is the 
most important resource base for the resettled households and the loss of land results in the loss of 
productive systems and an economic base. The survey data in Table 5.7, show that 87 percent of 
the respondents in Metema and 24 percent in Decha perceived that they were landless at the time 
of resettlement. The result after 10 years of resettlement was also the same. 88 percent in Metema 
and 21 percent in Decha perceived that their land was either inadequate or less productive.  
 
In principle, resettlers were supposed to maintain the holding rights of their land of origin for about 
3 years and were entitled to receive 2 hectares of land in the new resettlement sites.  The reason 
was to prevent the landlessness of resettlers in case they wanted to return to their homes or to 
remain living comfortably in the resettlement sites. However, mainly resettlers in Metema did not 
feel secure regarding land ownership. According to focus group discussion data, on the one hand 
their land back home was seen as infertile and some of them did not have land at all. On the other 
hand, their expectation of receiving 2 hectares of fertile arable land was not met as they ended up 
with less than 1 hectare which was not as fertile as promised. The land distribution in both districts 
did not consider family size as a criterion because the government guideline did not include it. As 
a result, a household with 12 family members and a single household head were entitled to receive 
the same size of land, i.e., 2 hectares, which was unfair and very challenging for the large size 
households.  Although resettlers were entitled to receive 2 hectares of land for farming and 0.1 
hectare of land for residence/ housing, the actual land they received varied from 0.5 hectare of land 
to 5 hectares of land. Very few resettlers did not receive any land. In Decha also the majority 
received 2 hectares of land but there were some who had received less than 2 hectares of land.  
 
According to data from the key informants’ interview and focus group discussions, resettlers in 
Metema did not receive 2 full hectares of land because of land scarcity. For some of the resettlers 
in Metema and Decha, it was because of the traditional land measurement system that some 
received less than 2 hectares and some received more than 2 hectares. In Metema, however, some 
owned more than 2 hectares illegally. According to the Ethiopian government land policy, land is 
public property. Individuals have only land holding and use right. They cannot sell or buy land. 
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However, in Metema local and district officials stated that some resettled households owned the 
land allocated to others illegally. Some resettlers had already returned back to their origin either 
by selling their land or renting it to others. This gave opportunity for other resettlers to own more 
than 2 hectares of land illegally. 
 
Another problem mentioned was the issuance of land titles to relocated households. They were 
expected to get adequate land and to be certified in the new location within that three year time.  
However, there was no formal land titling till the survey time. According to the resettlement 
guideline, conditionality is attached to the receipt of a land title. Resettlers must stay in the 
resettlement sites for 3 consecutive years in order to receive the full title (FDRE 2003b:8). 
However, resettlers living there for more than 10 years already did not have land title in the new 
location. Some resettled households brought letters of clearance by handing over their land in their 
original place assuming that they would receive the title in the new location within a short period 
of time. But they had not received the title by the time of the survey.  
 
Focus group discussion participants and key informant interviewees also stated that resettlers were 
provided a small plot for housing, which was separated from their farm land. The plan was to 
provide infrastructure, if they resettled in the same location. However, in Decha, almost all 
resettlers constructed their houses on their farm lands, disregarding the plot for housing 
construction. This was to minimise the risk of animals destroying their crops. But this, according 
to officials, created a problem in providing social infrastructure and services. This was not a 
problem in Metema.  
 
The majority of respondents in Metema complained about water logging and poor drainage as a 
main cause for their land productivity. In several instances water logging in maize fields as well 
as frost and crop diseases reduced harvests. In addition, for some resettlers, the 2 hectares of land 
included the homestead, the farm and grazing land. This reduced the total land for farming and 
made fallow unthinkable, clearly resulting in soil impoverishment in Metema. 
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iv. Food insecurity 
As pointed out in Chapter Two (see section 2.2.6), food insecurity was one of the critical risks at 
the time of resettlement. Increased food insecurity is both ‘a symptom and a result of inadequate 
resettlement’ (Cernea 2000a: 3665). It is clear that when households have resettled, it takes them 
some time to re-establish their agricultural activities and become food secure. Taking this into 
consideration, the government has provided food aid until the first harvest. However, the support 
was not adequate. The survey data in Table 5.7, show that about 39 percent in Metema and 59 
percent in Decha were food insecure at the time of resettlement. They were not even happy with 
the food aid provided from the government. The diminishing availability of land led to their 
inability to meet the annual food requirements resulting in food deficiency which has lasted up to 
the present when compared to the situation of the local population.  
 
Currently, an attempt has been made by the government to overcome the problem of food 
insecurity by helping the resettlers with land preparation, seed provision and other inputs such as 
fertilizer. With this effort, however, still 12 percent in Metema and 3 percent in Decha are food 
insecure today. Food insecurity is mainly due to waterlogging, poor productivity of land and very 
limited diversification of crops produced in the resettlement sites. In Decha for example, sorghum 
and maize are dominantly grown crops. The area is not suitable for growing enset, which has long 
been a staple and emergency food item in the form of “Qotcho” during the hunger gap between 
annual cereal crops. In Metema also the land is suitable for maize and sesame production. The 
food security is determined by the productivity of these two crops. However, most of the time, 
these crops are affected by water logging and heavy rain. In conclusion, resettlers are not 
sustainably food secure 10 years after the resettlement programme.  
 
v. High Morbidity and Mortality 
As pointed out in Chapter Two (see section 2.2.6), one of the impoverishment risks that resettlers 
would face is high mortality and morbidity (Cernea 2000a:3665). The survey data in Table 5.7, 
show that 47 percent of resettlers in Metema and 23 percent in Decha faced morbidity and mortality 
at the time of resettlement due to various reasons. At the time of survey, about 32 percent in 
Metema and 22 percent in Decha suffered from high morbidity and mortality. Since the 
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resettlement sites are lowland areas, malaria is common. Other water born and communicable 
diseases are also problems in both districts. According to the focus group discussion and key 
informants’ interview, there was an effort made by the federal and regional government to provide 
health service and construct water pumps. At the beginning of resettlement, there was better 
support and funding from the federal government. At the time of survey, however, most of the 
clinics /health posts and water pumps in both resettlement districts had stopped working due to the 
conflicting roles of the federal/regional and local level governments in allocating maintenance 
budgets to run the services.  
 
According to the resettlement guideline, the federal government would meet 75 percent of the 
resettlement cost, 20 percent would be met by the regional government and the remaining 5 percent 
of the cost by district level government. However, the federal and regional government officials 
argued that maintenance cost should be covered by the district government. District government 
officials in both sites, however, were not convinced by this. They still expected the federal and 
regional governments to allocate budgets for the expansion and maintenance of health posts and 
water pumps. Cernea also highlights that health-related risks are less readily recognised by 
resettlement agencies than other risks such as food insecurity. Resettled households who are 
experiencing health problems will struggle to engage in productive activities and restore their 
income and achieve their food security. In conclusion, due to conflicting roles and budget 
allocation, government is not providing social services, which has led to high morbidity and 
mortality in the resettlement sites.  
 
vi. Marginalisation 
As pointed out in Chapter Two (see section 2.2.6), Cernea (2000a:3664) argues that one of the 
result of an unsuccessful resettlement programme is marginalisation of resettlers by the host 
community and local officials. As depicted in Table 5.7, 33 percent of resettlers in Metema and 54 
percent in Decha perceived that they were marginalised at the time of resettlement. The loss of 
economic power was evident in the systematic downgrading of households’ economic activities, 
their assets and their human capital. If the resettlement process leads to economic marginalisation, 
social and psychological marginalisation is a likely consequence. The data after 10 years of 
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resettlement showed the same marginalisation. 37 percent of the respondents in Metema and 54 
percent of them in Decha reported that marginalisation was there even today. This reduced their 
confidence and heightened feelings of vulnerability in these resettlement sites. 
 
Qualitative information in Decha showed that resettled households in almost all resettlement 
villages in Decha lacked attention from the government. Village leaders elected from the resettlers 
stated that since their villages were established separately from the other local villages, the district 
and zonal government in Kaffa did not allocate a budget for resettled villages. In both districts, 
resettlers’ land was not proportional to their family size. Therefore, resettlers who had a large 
family size had to work for the host community in the form of share cropping or daily labour. 
Some considered this marginaliation but others saw it as a job opportunity. Un-established 
relations with the host community and their ethnic and religious variation marginalised some 
resettlers, mainly in Decha. Most of the resettled households complained that their children were 
not able to learn their mother tongue and were forced to learn the language of others. Some 
explained marginalisation in terms of buying and selling products in the local market. In Decha, 
resettlers stated that they were not able to sell their crops/livestock at good prices to locals and the 
host community. If they set a good price, the host community warned them to sell their goods more 
cheaply as the produce came from their ancestral land. In conclusion, resettlers in both districts 
were still marginalised after 10 years of resettlement and this led to poor integration and an 
unsustainable life. 
 
vii. Social Disarticulation  
As pointed out in Chapter Two (see section 2.2.6), Cernea (2000a:3666) used social disarticulation 
as a breakdown of social structure and networks during resettlement. As depicted in Table 5.7, 56 
percent of resettlers in Decha reported that there was a risk of social disarticulation at the time of 
resettlement. However, at the time of the survey the figure had increased to 61 percent, showing 
that the problem still existed. Some resettlers believed that they were dumped on the host 
community land with no integration. The host community saw them as a burden for their current 
and future land and natural resource uses. In Metema, however, only 17 percent of them reported 
social disarticulation as a problem. Data from key informants and focus group discussion also 
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showed that resettlers took years to become members of the larger welfare associations of the hosts 
and they were unable to form their own associations. In some resettlement sites in both districts, 
some host community members did not even attend their funerals. They saw resettlers as a potential 
threat. A decade and half after resettlement they were still stigmatised as “sefari” (resettlers), 
connoting rootlessness. However, proximity with the host community in terms of religion and 
ethnicity coupled with frequent visits and contacts at market places with their relatives minimised 
the social stress in Metema more than in Decha. In conclusion, although there was improvement 
in social networking and integration, there were still challenges that the resettlers were facing as 
risks. 
 
viii. Lack of Access to Common Resources 
As pointed out in Chapter Two (see section 2.2.6), Cernea (2000a:3665) highlights the fact that 
the loss of access to common property, community assets and established services poses a greater 
challenge for people who are poor and vulnerable, particularly those who are landless and have 
very few assets. These assets might be bodies of water, forests and forest products, grazing land 
and burial grounds. As depicted in Table 5.7, only 8 percent of resettlers in Metema and 18 percent 
of resettlers in Decha reported lack of access to common resources at the time of arrival. This 
figure reduced to 3 percent in Metema and 16 percent in Decha. The qualitative information, 
however, showed that resettlers did not have access to forest and forest products in the same way 
as the host community. Their access to common grazing land for their cattle rearing was also 
limited mainly in the Metema sites.  In conclusion, resettlers did not have equal access to common 
resources as host community. This had implication for their sustainable livelihoods.  
 
Cernea (2000a:3665) indicated the importance of re-establishing households’ assets after 
resettlement and showed how the risk assessment models can be used to promote positive 
outcomes, but did not consider systematically how households achieve sustainable livelihoods. In 
this study, resettlers were also asked to indicate those coping strategies which enabled them to 
reduce vulnerabilities. 
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Table 5.8: Risk aversion strategies during and after resettlement 
Variables  
  Metema (n=130) Decha (n=120) 
  f % f % 
Government support  
  
2003/04 100 77 116 97 
2013/14 14 11 15 13 
NGOs support 
  
2003/04 2 1.5 - - 
2013/14 - - - - 
Community support  
  
2003/04 48 37 1 1 
2013/14 7 5 1 1 
Self-effort 
  
2003/04 81 62 68 57 
2013/14 111 85 74 62 
If it was self-effort, mechanisms  
Requesting grain loan from neighbours 
  
2003/04 9 11 4 6 
2013/14 25 23 1 1 
Livestock sale  
  
2003/04 11 14 24 35 
2013/14 29 26 21 28 
Petty trade (charcoal, liquor sale, etc.) 
  
2003/04 3 4 - - 
2013/14 6 5 - - 
Sent children to live with relatives 
  
2003/04 1 1 2 3 
2013/14 5 5 2 3 
Doing daily labour  
  
2003/04 67 83 23 34 
2013/14 60 54 19 26 
Sold jewellery, agricultural tools, seeds, 
furniture  
  
2003/04 2 2 4 6 
2013/14 2 2 5 7 
Using savings 
  
2003/04 19 23 50 74 
2013/14 22 20 52 70 
Take credit from bank or money lender 
  
2003/04 8 10 7 10 
2013/14 49 44 9 12 
 
Table 5.8 shows that at the time of resettlement in 2003/04, the government was responsible for 
supporting resettlers in both districts. Self-effort by the resettlers was also significant in both 
districts. However, NGO support was non-existent in both districts. The reason was that donor 
agencies and local, as well as international NGOs, were against the resettlement programme.  
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At the time of survey, the risk aversion strategy exclusively fell under the responsibility of 
individual resettlers. The government support and community support had been reduced 
significantly. The data in Table 5.8 showed that 85 percent of resettlers in Metema and 62 percent 
of resettlers in Decha had been able to reverse risks by themselves. Resettlers adapted different 
coping mechanisms to tackle their problems.  
 
As indicated in Table 5.8, after resettlement the major coping strategies resettled households used 
in Metema during vulnerabilities of various kind were doing daily labour (54 percent), credit (44 
percent), livestock sales (26 percent), grain loans (23 percent) and using savings (20 percent). In 
Decha, however, using savings (70 percent), livestock sales (28 percent), doing daily labour (26 
percent) and credit (12 percent) were some of the dominant strategies.  In conclusion, resettlers 
used diverse strategies to cope up with challenges in both districts.  
 
Figure 5.4: Risks now as compared to during resettlement 
 
In conclusion, as depicted in Figure 5.4, impoverishment risks were reduced in both districts when 
compared to the situation during resettlement. This led to the conclusion that resettlers were 
currently constructing their diverse livelihoods better when compared to during or before 
resettlement.  
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5.5 Livelihood Assets of Resettlers 
The third objective of the study was to examine the household assets [natural, human, financial, 
physical and social] crucial to realise the resettlers’ sustainable livelihood outcomes. Therefore, 
based on the sustainable livelihood framework the five categories of assets, namely natural, 
human, financial, physical and social, were examined during the field work.  
 
5.5.1 Natural Capital 
In the sustainable livelihood framework, natural capital refers to the stock of natural assets such as 
land, forests, wildlife and water resources from which people derive resource flows and services 
useful for their livelihoods. In this study, the natural capital of resettled households was assessed 
before and after resettlement based on the size and quality of land, access to forest and forest 
resources and water resources. More than 80 percent of the households were rural residents in 
Ethiopia; therefore, their livelihoods largely depended on those natural capitals.  
 
Table 5.9 indicates that 54 percent of resettlers in Metema and 60 percent of resettlers in Decha 
had their own land before resettlement whereas 97 percent of resettled households in Metema and 
100 percent of them in Decha had land after resettlement. All resettled households were supposed 
to receive 2 hectares of land after resettlement. However, 3 percent of the resettled households in 
Metema reported that they had no land due to the fact that their land was taken by others who had 
reclaimed ownership. 
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Table 5.9: Land ownership and size 
  
Land ownership  
  
Metema (n=130) Decha  (n=120) 
f % f % 
Before  No 60 46 48 40 
Yes 70 54 72 60 
After  No 4 3 0 0 
Yes 126 97 120 100 
Land size, ha 
Metema  Decha  
Mean SD n t Mean SD n t 
Before  1.83 1.51 70  
-1.1(ns) 
0.51 0.28 72  
-33.4*** After  2.06 0.48 126 2.02 0.22 120 
ns=not significant; *significant at p<.05; **significant at p<.01; ***significant at p<.001. 
 
The total land holding size of sampled resettlers increased after the resettlement programme. As 
indicated in Table 5.9, the average land holding size before the resettlement programme was 1.83 
in Metema and 0.51 in Decha, while after the programme this figure increased to 2.06 and 2.02 in 
Metema and Decha respectively. The result shows that the difference in land holding before and 
after resettlement programme in Metema was not significant. However, the difference in Decha 
was significant at p<.001.   
 
Crop production is a function of the size, fertility and steepness of the farmland. These are the 
basic measures of the quality of land. Table 5.10 shows that the nature of the resettled households’ 
land before resettlement was gentle (43 percent) and steep slope (29 percent) in Metema. However, 
after resettlement the majority of the respondents reported that their land was flat (78 percent). In 
Decha, the majority of resettled households land before resettlement was flat (64 percent) and a 
little gentle (35 percent). However, their land after resettlement was steep slope (35 percent) and 
gentle (57 percent). This was also witnessed during field observation as depicted in Figure 5.5. 
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Metema, Gundo site Decha, Shallo site 
  
Figure 5.5: Topography of resettlement sites 
 
Fertility is examined based on the local knowledge of the resettled households whether their land 
was fertile, moderately fertile and infertile. As indicated in Table 5.10, the majority of respondents 
in Metema reported that their land was infertile both before and after resettlement as compared to 
Decha. In Decha, 22 percent reported infertile land, 67 percent reported moderately fertile and 11 
percent reported fertile land before resettlement. However, after resettlement only 1 percent 
reported infertile land, only 16 percent reported moderately fertile and 83 percent reported fertile 
land. Since resettlement was carried out in newly established forest land, it was relatively more 
fertile than the Metema sites.  
Table 5.10: Steepness, fertility of land and conservation practice 
 
 
Type of land  
Metema Decha 
Before  (n= 70)  After (n= 126)   Before (n= 72)   After (n= 120)   
f % f % f % f % 
Flat 20 29 98 78 46 64 10 8 
Gentle 30 43 24 19 25 35 68 57 
Steep slope 20 29 4 3 1 1 42 35 
Land fertility  
Fertile  8 11 5 4 8 11 100 83 
Moderately fertile  19 27 56 44 48 67 19 16 
Infertile  43 61 65 52 16 22 1 1 
Soil conservation practice 
Trace building  47 67 23 18 55 76 30 25 
Planting trees  8 11 8 6 12 17 68 57 
Rehabilitation  15 21 30 24 - - 1 1 
Others  - - 3 2 - - 4 3 
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In Metema, the majority of resettlers’ land after resettlement was flat but infertile. However, in 
Decha, the majority of land was steep slope or gentle but fertile land. To control erosion on steep 
lands, trace building (25 percent) and planting trees (57 percent) were the major activities carried 
out by the resettled households in Decha after resettlement. This activity was also the case in 
Metema mainly before resettlement. However, after resettlement, they did more rehabilitation.   
 
To sum up, soil infertility, weeds and water logging following the flatness of the land were serious 
challenges in Metema and soil erosion as a result of steepness of land was the challenge in Decha 
to maintain the quality and productivity of resettlers’ land. Thus, appropriate training on soil 
conservation and tracing practices are highly recommended in Decha to minimise the effect of soil 
erosion on sloppy lands. In Metema, however, applying modern technology to dry the water 
logging and the use of fertilisers to increase productivity might be recommended.  
 
A further natural capital is access and use of natural forests and trees. Although trees are the major 
sources for house construction and fuel wood supplies, majority of households did not plant trees 
on their plots. Most of the respondents collected trees from scarce community forest lands, further 
aggravating the process of depletion of these resources. Data from key informants and focus group 
discussions showed that most of the resettlers cut trees for land clearing, housing construction and 
energy. This showed that they had access to use trees and forest products in uncontrolled ways. 
This worried the host community and environmentalists were arguing that such kind of use of 
natural resources would lead to environmental distraction. 
 
Table 5.11 shows that resettlers in both Metema and Decha did not have access to common grazing 
land. In Metema, most of the resettlers used the forge for their livestock. However, the forge mostly 
came from natural forests. In Decha, resettlers used part of their land for livestock grazing. The 
survey data clearly showed that resettled households in both districts depended largely on natural 
forests for their housing construction (99.2 percent in Metema and 90.8 percent in Decha after 
resettlement), for their source of fuel for cooking and lighting (99.2 percent in Metema and 96.7 
percent in Decha after resettlement). Focus group discussion participants and key informants at 
local level painted a worrying picture of the stage of environmental degradation and deforestation 
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in their communities. They agreed that this situation threatened the availability and sustainability 
of forest and non-timber forest products. They also stated that resettlers cut economic trees for fuel 
wood. These trees if protected would be used for gum and incense production in Metema. 
 
Table 5.11: Sustainable use of natural resources 
 
Keeping livestock   
Metema (n= 130) Decha (n= 120) 
Before   After  Before  After  
f % f % f % f % 
Own land  13 10 4 3.1 65 54.2 113 94.2 
Common grazing land - - - - 1 0.8 2 1.7 
Using forage 88 67.7 97 74.6 43 35.8 4 3.3 
Others  4 3.1 4 3.1 3 2.5 1 0.8 
Missing  25  25  8  - - 
Source of housing construction materials  
Natural forest   124 95.4 129 99.2 100 83.3 109 90.8 
Own planted trees - - - - 16 13.3 11 9.2 
Others  2 1.5 1 0.8 3 2.5 - - 
Missing  4  -  1  -  
Source of fuel for cooking and lighting  
Firewood/charcoal  102 78.5 129 99.2 110 91.7 116 96.7 
Electricity  - - - - 3 2.5 - - 
Gas/kerosene  1 0.8 - - 3 2.5 2 1.7 
Crop/animal residuals  27 20.8 1 0.8 4 3.3 2 1.7 
If firewood/charcoal, source? 
Own plantation  2 1.5 2 1.5 32 26.7 8 6.7 
Natural forest  96 73.8 128 98.5 81 67.5 110 91.7 
Purchase from market  5 3.8 - - 2 1.7 - - 
Crop residues  23 17.7 - - 4 3.4 2 1.7 
Others  4 3.1 - - 1 0.8 - - 
Training on environmental management  
No 75 57.7 86 66.2 87 72.5 79 65.8 
Yes 55 42.3 44 33.8 33 27.5 41 34.2 
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As depicted in Table 5.11, resettlers were asked whether they received any training and advice 
from the concerned bodies related to natural resource use and environmental protection. Almost 
66 percent of them in both districts confirmed that they did not receive any training and support. 
This had a strong implication on the establishment of sustainable livelihoods and sustainable use 
of natural resources.  
 
The other variable for the measurement of natural capital is availability of water for human and 
livestock use as well as irrigation. Both districts are rich in terms of natural water resources, mainly 
rivers.  However, the use of these water resources mainly for irrigation was very poor. Data from 
focus group discussion clearly showed that there was not much effort put in by the government to 
support resettlers in order to use the irrigation potentials in the resettlement areas. Only investors 
who had the capacity to buy irrigation facilities, and not the settlers, were using the water resource.  
 
Table 5.12: Access to protected and clean water 
 
Access to drinking water 
Metema [n=130) Decha [n=120] 
f % f % 
Before  No 91 70 11 9.2 
Yes  39 30 109 90.8 
After  No 1 0.8 115 95.8 
Yes  129 99.2 5 4.2 
Time taken to fetch water  
 Metema [n=130) Decha [n=120] 
 Min Max Mean SD Min Max Mean SD 
Before  1.00 30 13.30 8.70 0.50 30 6.19 5.81 
After  0.20 20.00 7.77 7.16 10 20 12.5 5.0 
 
Table 5.12 shows the access to clean water for human consumption before and after resettlement. 
In Metema, 99 percent of the resettlers agreed that there was a clean water supply for consumption 
after resettlement, compared to 30 percent before. However, in Decha is a complete reduction in 
access to clean drinking water after resettlement. The reasons, according to key informants and 
FGD participants, were poor integration between the federal, regional and local levels in planning, 
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implementation and maintenance of not only water service but also other social services. There 
was no clear mandate among different levels of government regarding funding and provision of 
social services. Local officials believed that with resettlement any social and infrastructure 
development was the responsibility of the federal or regional government. Federal and regional 
governments believed that after a year of establishment of these resettlement sites, it was the 
responsibility of local government to allocate and maintain social infrastructures. This unclear 
power share among government bodies at different levels affected social service provision 
negatively.  
 
Although the survey data in the Metema site showed a positive response regarding water service, 
focus group discussion participants stated that in the study area there were borehole water facilities 
in almost all sites. But some of them were not functional and consequently, resettlers used river 
water as a main source for human and animal consumption. This in turn resulted in poor health 
conditions for the resettlers due to waterborne diseases. Nonetheless, it was asserted that the 
availability of water in the new village was better than it was before relocation in Metema; 
however, the aforementioned limitation needed due attention. 
 
Table 5.12 also shows that the average time taken to fetch water reduced by half after resettlement 
in Metema and this reduced the burden of women’s work, saving more time for other productive 
activities. However, in Decha the average time doubled after resettlement. This created a burden 
for women regarding their productive activities. Most of the resettlers in Decha used river water 
for drinking. The issue was discussed with key informants at village and district levels. They stated 
that efforts had been made to develop various drinking water supply sources in order to improve 
resettlers’ access to sufficient and clean water. Although, deep and shallow wells were constructed 
at all spot of the resettlement areas, most of them were not functional due to maintenance problems. 
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Metema, Das Gundo site Decha, Bulkabul site 
  
 
Decha, Zenbaba site 
 
Figure 5.6: Drinking water sources in Metema and Decha 
 
Figure 5.6 shows that drinking water sources in Metema, Das Gundo sites were relatively clean. 
But there was a long queue during our visit. In the Decha, Bulkabul site, however, the pump was 
not clean and they said that sometimes they saw insects and worms in the water. At the Zenbaba 
site, the tanker was supposed to provide a service to the villagers. However, villagers used spring 
water for drinking and there was no clean water service at all.  
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Figure 5.7: Overall water service before and after resettlement 
 
The data in Figure 5.7 show opposing trends in the two districts. Water service improved in 
Metema and worsened in Decha after resettlement. 
 
In summary, productive land, forests or forest resources and water resources were amongst the 
most important forms of natural capital to the livelihood reconstruction of resettlers in both 
districts. The capacity of the resettled households to restore their livelihoods was largely reliant on 
their access to these natural resources. In both districts resettlers did not receive the 2 hectares of 
land as promised. The resettlers’ land in Metema was relatively flat but infertile and in Decha the 
resettlers land was steep slope or gentle but fertile. However, soil infertility, weeds and water 
logging following the flatness of the land were serious challenges in Metema and soil erosion as a 
result of steepness of land was the challenge in Decha to maintain the quality and productivity of 
land. Resettlers in both districts had access to natural forests for house construction and energy or 
fire wood. However, deforestation, land degradation and unsustainable use of natural resources 
were some of the challenges. Access to forests for food and non-timber forest products was limited 
after resettlement. Resettlers did not have access to grazing land to rear livestock after resettlement. 
Access to rivers for irrigation was also limited. Water service improved in Metema and worsened 
in Decha after resettlement.   
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5.5.2 Human Capital 
As pointed out in Chapter Two (see section 2.3.1), human capital refers to the skills, knowledge 
and ability to exert physical and mental efforts on production processes and good health that enable 
an individual or household to pursue different livelihood strategies in order to achieve desirable 
livelihood outcomes (Bennet 2010:9; Scoones 2009:177). In this study, human capital is assessed 
based on household labour requirements, household family size, dependency ratio, quality of 
education and skill of household members, and quality of health services and members’ health 
status.  
 
i. Labour Supply  
Table 5.13: Source of farm labour 
Source of labour  Metema [n=130) Decha [n=120] 
f % f % 
Family  78 60 86 71.7 
Hired  16 12.3 10 8.3 
Both  36 27.7 24 20 
 
As depicted in Table 5.13, the majority of respondents depended on family labour to meet the 
labour requirements of their various livelihood strategies. About 60 percent of respondents in 
Metema and 71.7 percent of the respondents in Decha depended solely on family labour to meet 
their labour requirements, about 12.3 percent in Metema and 8.3 percent in Decha hired their 
labour input and about 27.7 percent in Metema and 20 percent in Decha depended on both hired 
and family labour. Although resettlers used hired labour in their farming activities mainly during 
the harvest season, overall they were able to use their families for their labour requirements.  
However, it is not only the supply of labour that matters for good production but also the quality 
of labour in terms of good health, education and skills. Obviously quality of labour depends on the 
education skills and health status of the individual. To this effect, the quality of labour was 
examined across these factors. 
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ii. Family Size  
Labour supply is also directly related to the family size of the households to establish the 
availability of labour. Households with larger family size have better access to human labour 
compared to smaller size households. The size of the resettled household families was established 
during survey and the results are presented as follows.  
 
Table 5.14: Resettled households family size 
HH Size Metema   [n=130] Decha  [n=120] 
f % f % 
1 - - 1 0.83 
2-3 27 20.77 14 11.67 
4-5 46 35.38 44 36.67 
>5 57 43.85 61 50.83 
Mean 5.08 5.72 
 
As indicated in Table 5.1, the majority of resettlers in both districts had a family size of greater 
than 5.  The family size in Metema resettlement villages was comparatively smaller (5.08) than 
that in the Decha resettlement villages (5.72). In this respect, households in Metema were 
disadvantaged due to their small-sized family compared to those in Decha. In both cases the 
household size was above the national average, which is 4.9 (FDRE 2012). This showed that, on 
the one hand, resettlers could have the opportunity to fulfil their labour requirements in the farming 
activities as a result of large family size, but on the other hand, large family size was a challenge 
to meet food security and improve livelihoods.   
 
iii. Dependency Ratio 
Dependency ratio is another variable to measure human capital. The higher the dependency ratio, 
the lower the human capital development and its sustainability. Dependency ratio is defined as 
household members older than 65 and younger than 15 divided by the complement of this set in 
resettled households. Although children are often engaged in productive activities as of age 7 
particularly in rural Ethiopia (Adugna 2008:68), it is conventional to categorise children under 15 
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as dependents. On the other hand, old people above the age of 65 too are considered as dependents. 
This variable was also used as a proxy indicator for the number of economically active family 
members since it indicates the burden over the latter. Large ratio of dependents in a population of 
an area indicates the burden, which the active population should bear. Those households with 
proportionally more children under the age of 15 years and older people above the age of 65 
seemed particularly vulnerable to falling into poverty rather than improving and sustaining 
livelihoods. 
 
Table 5.15: Dependency ratio in both resettlement districts 
Items  Metema Decha 
≤ 14 15-64 ≥ 65 ≤ 14 15-64 ≥ 65 
Household head - 127 3 - 120 - 
Family members  348 182 - 372 175 - 
Total  348 309 3 372 295 - 
Dependency ratio  1.13 1.26 
 
According to the survey result, resettlers had highest dependency ratio for the young population 
(1.12 in Metema and 1.26 in Decha), rather than for the old age dependency ratio (0.008 in Metema 
and 0.000 in Decha). This indicates that there was high fertility and probably mortality of the older 
group. In addition, households were investing more on satisfying the dependent members rather 
than on constructing future assets. The overall dependency ratio for the resettled households in 
Metema and Decha was 1.12 and 1.26 respectively (see Table 5.15). Multiplied by 100 it gives 
112 in Metema and 126 in Decha. This means that every 100 persons within the economically 
active population groups in both districts supported not only themselves but also an additional 112 
and 126 economically dependent persons with all basic the necessities. This figure is above the 
national average, since the national dependency ratio was computed to be 85.5 for 2014 (World 
Bank 2013). 
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iv. Education 
One of the factors that affect the quality of households’ labour supply is the educational status of 
household heads and their members. The importance of educational status is clear and precise, as 
educated citizens are more skilled or potentially able to adopt new ideas and technology easily. 
Hence they have more access to employment compared to unskilled members. This study assessed 
the educational background of the resettled households, the availability of educational institutions 
and the level of satisfaction with the educational services by the family members.  
 
Table 5.15: Educational Background of household heads and family members 
Household heads 
Metema   [n=130] Decha  [n=120] 
f % f % 
Illiterate 68 52.31 19 15.83 
Adult/Religious 25 19.23 0 0.00 
Primary [1-6] 30 23.08 52 43.33 
Elementary [7-8] 6 4.62 26 21.67 
high school [9-12] 1 0.77 23 19.17 
Household members  Metema   [n=530] Decha [n=547] 
Illiterate/no education 237 44.7 171 31.4 
Primary [1-6] 205 38.7 295 53.9 
Elementary [7-8] 63 11.8 59 10.7 
high school [9-12] 25 4.7 22 4 
 
The literacy level of resettled households is expected to have an implication on resettlers’ food 
security, crop and livestock production and agricultural input application. As Table 5.15 indicated, 
the levels of education of the household heads in both districts varied but households in Decha 
were more literate than in Metema. In Metema, more than 70 percent of the resettled household 
heads were either illiterate or attended adult/religious education. But in Decha, more than 80 
percent of them were able to read and write. In addition, literacy of household heads up to high 
school was higher in Decha compared to Metema for males and females. In both districts not one 
household head had attained graduate and postgraduate levels of education.  
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Regarding the education level of household family members, Table 5.15, shows that the 
resettlement programme has shown a positive effect on the improvement of educational 
opportunities for the resettled households family members. Over 55 percent in Metema and over 
68 percent of family members in Decha attended the primary, elementary or high school level of 
education. It was, however, evident that children in the resettlement villages were attending school 
at the beginning of the academic year but school dropout increased after two or three months of 
attending school. Reasons mentioned were family health problems, supporting the family in 
livelihood activities, moving back home for various reasons and in Dehca, poor education 
facilities, teaching materials and absence of teachers.  
 
Table 5.16: Availability of educational facilities 
Availability 
  
Metema (n=130) Decha (n=120) 
f % f % 
Before  No 18 14 2 2 
Yes 112 86 118 98 
After  No 0 0 85 71 
Yes 130 100 35 29 
 
As depicted in Table 5.16, with regards to education facilities, the situation in Metema was better 
both before and after resettlement. According to the key informant in Metema, since the 
resettlement, education programmes had been developed with the aim of improving both the 
construction of education infrastructure and capacity building. However, his concern was the 
quality of education and the skills of teachers. Since the area was lowland, many teachers did not 
have interest to work in the district. However, in Decha education facilities before resettlement 
were adequate compared to after resettlement. Unexpectedly, education facilities were scarce and 
of poor quality in almost all resettlement sites of the Decha district. In Decha, focus group 
participants stated that formal education was often undervalued because there was a lack of/or a 
poor quality of school facilities. Even when children had access to school, they often stopped 
attending at an early age in order to help their families with farming and other economic activities. 
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Table 5.17: Level of satisfaction of households on education service 
  
 Variables  
Metema [n=130) Decha [n=120] 
Mean SD t Mean SD t 
I was satisfied with the overall 
education service  
Before  .70 1.00 -1.092 (ns) 1.38 .55 21.153 *** 
After  .85 .88 -.96 .91 
Schools were  at a convenient 
distance from my home  
Before  .44 1.09 -6.428*** 1.34 .54 17.570*** 
After  1.13 .70 -.64 .97 
Teachers  were readily available  Before  .52 .95 -3.078* 1.30 .53 18.397*** 
After  .78 .66 -.68 .94 
The school had all the necessary 
teaching materials and supplies 
Before  .40 .90 -3.639*** 1.33 .62 20.214*** 
After  .72 .77 -.85 .86 
Teachers  were courteous and helpful 
to students  
Before  .40 .95 -1.007(ns) 1.33 .63 17.007*** 
After  .50 .79 -.76 1.02 
The buildings are in good condition 
and well maintained  
Before  .45 .99 -5.520*** 1.38 .64 20.519*** 
After  .97 .61 -.97 .95 
ns=not significant; *significant at p<.05; **significant at p<.01; ***significant at p<.001. 
Mean interpretation: 1.41-2.0=strongly satisfied; 0.25-1.4=satisfied; -0.24-0.24=neutral, -0.255- (-.1.4) 
=dissatisfied; and -1.41-(-2) =strongly dissatisfied 
 
Respondents were asked whether they are satisfied on education services or not. Accordingly, the 
respondents in Metema showed satisfaction in school distance, teachers’ availability, availability 
of teaching materials and schools maintenance and the variation is significantly different after 
resettlement. However, there is no significant difference in the overall education service and 
teachers courteous before and after resettlement. In Decha, however, the respondents are 
dissatisfied in all variables and the variation is also significant at p=0.001. This shows that 
education service in Decha resettlement site is very poor. This was also confirmed during focus 
group discussion. Participants agreed that the government at regional and local level didn’t give 
attention to education and health services in these sites. 
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Metema, Gundo primary school Decha, Shallo primary school  
  
Figure 5.8: Schools in Metema and Decha sites 
 
Figure 5.8 also illustrates that education service in Decha was relatively poor. The buildings and 
infrastructures were not adequate. As shown in Figure 5.8, students were attending classes in a 
very dirty classroom and students were not happy about the school buildings, teaching materials 
and other supporting mechanisms. Some students compared their situation with the nearby school 
of the host community villages and they stated that their schools were far better than the resettlers’ 
schools. This is one way of discrimination.  
 
Table 5.18: Training experience 
Experience  
 
Response  Metema (n=130) Decha (n=120) 
f % f % 
Before  No 106 0.82 68 0.57 
Yes 24 0.18 52 0.43 
After  No 84 0.65 54 0.45 
Yes 46 0.35 66 0.55 
 
Apart from the fact that the majority of respondents in Metema were illiterate, with only 29 percent 
of them having some form of formal education, their access to training was not also encouraging. 
However, the training experience of resettled households in Decha was relatively better than in 
Metema. The training for the resettled households was related to TEVT, agricultural extension 
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services, environmental protection, HIV/AIDS prevention, etc.  As also discussed in the focus 
group, the effort made to provide training related to livelihood was weak.  
 
One of the qualities of education is developing the skills and self-confidence of the resettled 
households.  Resettled households were also asked whether they developed self-esteem and self- 
confidence in solving their socio-economic problems independently. As depicted in Figure 5.9, the 
respondents’ ability improved after resettlement compared to before resettlement.  
 
 
Figure 5.9: Resettled households’ ability to solve socio-economic problems 
 
v. Health  
Health is an important factor in human capital development because healthy households are 
assumed to be productive in their livelihood strategies such as farming, off-farm and non-farm 
activities. This component has been reviewed in terms of the health status of resettlers, availability 
of health facilities and the overall satisfaction of resettled households in health service provision 
in the resettlement sites.  
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Table 5.19: Current health status of resettled household heads and family members 
Household heads  
Metema (n=130) Decha (n=120) 
f % f % 
Sick 58 45 54 45 
Healthy 72 55 66 55 
Family members  Metema (n=530) Decha (n=547) 
Sick 8 1.5 81 14.8 
Healthy 522 98.5 466 85.2 
 
Table 5.19 shows that 55 percent of household heads in Metema were healthy and 45 percent were 
sick. In Decha also 55 percent of the resettlers were healthy and 45 percent were sick. In both 
districts the health status of resettlers was at risk. However, the health status of family members 
was relatively better especially in Metema.  
 
Table 5.20: Availability of adequate health facilities 
 
Metema (n=130) Decha (n=120) 
f % f % 
Before  No 42 32 4 3 
Yes 88 68 116 97 
After  No 72 55 120 100 
Yes 58 45 0 0.00 
 
As depicted in Table 5.20, 68 percent of resettlers in Metema and 97 percent of resettlers in Decha 
agreed that there were adequate health facilities before resettlement in their places of origin. 
However, after resettlement only 45 percent of respondents in Metema stated that there was 
adequate health service in the new site. Unfortunately none of them confirmed the availability of 
health services in Decha resettlement sites. Key informants at village and district levels in Decha 
also confirmed that although Bureau of Health was responsible for the supply of health facilities 
and treatments for the resettled households, there were not enough facilities and drugs for 
treatments. The problem worsened during the summer season when the number of population 
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increased due to labour migration from different parts of the country and when communication 
with the district and zones was interrupted due to road inaccessibility.  
 
In Metema, key informants at village and district level stated that at the time of resettlement the 
health services were relatively good. There were health posts constructed in each resettlement site. 
However, currently some of the health posts were not functioning due to the government policy 
stating that 1 health post should serve 5000 population. Focus group discussion participants, 
however, stated that there had been a serious health problem since their arrival. One participant 
commented that “after arrival in 2003, there was a serious health crises related to malaria and 
kalazar. Many of the resettlers died and others returned to their home in fear of death. It was 
challenging to adapt to the environment.”   
 
In Decha, in all studied sites, there were no health posts/clinics, health centres and any health 
facilities. In Bulkabul, there was one health extension worker giving her service in her grass house. 
She stated that in all resettlement villages drugs were handled improperly in grass houses. For 
vaccination, she travelled 8 to 10 kilometres to bring drugs. Since there was no health post 
constructed, she did not have a refrigerator to keep drugs safely. Therefore, she had to travel daily 
to put the drugs in one of the health centres constructed for the host villages 10 kilometre away 
from the resettlement sites. She stated that she was assigned there to give house to house care but 
everything was challenging for her to keep drugs safe and give adequate health service.  
 
Focus group participants in Metema, Mender 678 site and Das Gundo sites stated that there were 
health posts functioning in their villages. However, the health posts were not equipped with 
adequate health equipment, drugs and health staff. Due to this problem, when a household member 
became ill and needed treatment, access to medication and skilled medical assistance was very 
challenging. Thus, if the worst happened, the only choice they had was to go to Metema hospital 
which was almost 40 kilometers away from the villages. This was again exacerbated by lack of 
transport to get to the hospital.  
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Metema, Mender 7 health post Decha, Ambulance service at Bulkabul/Shallo 
  
Figure 5.10: Health facilities 
 
Figure 5.10 shows the health post in Metema Mender 7 and the health posts standard was similar 
in all the villages. In Decha, as stated earlier, there were no public or private health posts and 
clinics in the resettlement sites studied: Bulkabul, Zenbaba and Shallo. It was also confirmed that 
there was no health facility in the non-studied sites too. When the researcher was in the field, one 
woman was seriously sick due to delivery complications at Bulkabul, Decha site. She was bleeding 
for an hour. After a call to the district office, they sent the ambulance service and took the woman 
to a health centre. This clearly shows the health risks in the villages.  
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Table 5.21: Repeatedly occurred diseases 
Diseases  
  Metema (n=130) Decha (n=120) 
  f % f % 
Malaria    
  
Before  64 49 60 50 
After  127 98 92 77 
Pneumonia  
  
Before  24 18 61 51 
After  82 63 69 58 
Communicable diseases  
  
Before  24 18 50 42 
After  45 35 49 41 
Diarrhoea  
  
Before  20 15 18 15 
After  40 31 50 42 
Water borne diseases  
  
Before  18 14 2 2 
After  33 25 93 78 
Eye diseases 
  
Before  12 9 8 7 
After  4 3 37 31 
Skin wound  
  
Before  4 3 4 3 
After  7 5 18 15 
Gastritis  
  
Before  11 8 25 21 
After  30 23 57 48 
Malnutrition  
  
Before  18 14 56 47 
After  2 2 1 1 
Others  
  
Before  12 9 2 2 
After  2 2 2 2 
 
Table 5.21 shows that malaria (98 percent) was one of the most frequently occurring diseases in 
Metema followed by pneumonia (63 percent) and communicable diseases (35 percent) after 
resettlement. In the Decha site, however, water born disease (78 percent) was the most prominent 
followed by malaria (77 percent) and pneumonia (58 percent) after resettlement. Water-borne 
diseases in Decha were not a surprise since water service was the worst there.  
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Table 5.22: Level of satisfaction on health services 
Variables  
Metema (n=130) Decha (n=120) 
Mean SD t Mean SD t 
Satisfied with the length of time Before  0.23 1.30 4.884*** 1.44 0.55 30.229**** 
After  -0.56 1.29 -1.35 0.63 
The facility was at a convenient 
distance from my home 
Before  0.09 1.25 1.582(ns) 1.44 0.59 28.910*** 
After  -0.15 1.29 -1.32 0.62 
The medical staff were readily 
available  
Before  0.13 1.11 3.548*** 1.43 0.59 28.217*** 
After  -0.39 1.10 -1.29 0.61 
The facility had all the necessary 
medicines and supplies  
Before  0.24 1.08 4.609*** 1.35 0.57 30.319*** 
After  -0.38 1.10 -1.27 0.50 
Health service fees and costs of the 
medicine were reasonable  
Before  0.32 1.08 6.930*** 1.38 0.59 27.703*** 
After  -0.56 1.04 -1.23 0.62 
I received any health information that 
I want without any difficulties  
Before  0.07 1.13 2.454** 1.37 0.59 29.911*** 
After  -0.28 1.20 -1.24 0.52 
The buildings are in good condition 
and well maintained  
Before  0.32 1.15 3.706*** 1.36 0.58 27.829*** 
After  -0.23 1.12 -1.28 0.65 
I received good medical attention by 
qualified staff  
Before  0.09 1.13 2.946** 1.44 0.59 29.594*** 
After  -0.31 1.19 -1.37 0.59 
ns=not significant; *significant at p<.05; **significant at p<.01; ***significant at p<.001. 
Mean interpretation: 1.41-2.0=strongly satisfied; 0.25-1.4=satisfied; -0.24-0.24=neutral, -0.25- (-.1.4) 
=dissatisfied; and -1.41-(-2) =strongly dissatisfied 
 
Table 5.22 shows that the respondents in Metema were dissatisfied at a significant level after 
resettlement compared to before resettlement in the length of time to get health service (p<.001), 
availability of medical staff (p<.001), availability of medicine and supplies (p<.001), health service 
fees and costs (p<.001), availability of health information (p<.01), buildings and their maintenance 
(p<.001) and the possibility of receiving  good medical attention by qualified staff (p<.01). 
However, there was no significant difference in the distance of health facilities from their home. 
The Table also shows that in Decha respondents were dissatisfied with all the variables measuring 
health services after resettlement compared to before resettlement; the difference is significant at 
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(p<.001). This clearly shows that the government in both districts did not give attention to health 
services despite the fact that lowland diseases such as malaria were critical health problems in the 
areas.  
 
 
Figure 5.11: Overall health service before and after resettlement 
 
As depicted in Figure 5.11, the overall trend shows that health conditions in both districts 
deteriorated after resettlement compared to the situation before resettlement. However, the 
situation in Decha was worse than in Metema.  In Metema, the head of the district health office 
confirmed that maternal and child health services were absent and women and children 
experienced very high levels of morbidity and mortality. Due to the absence of roads and 
transportation, emergency cases could not be brought in time to the district hospital. Health 
facilities consisted of one district hospital, five health centres and over 30 health posts under the 
Metema district health office. In contrast, in Decha, there was no district hospital. But there were 
5 heath centres and over 21 heath posts providing services to people. However, all of these health 
institutions were established in the host community villages and none in the resettlement sites. 
According to key informants, even the health centres were inadequately staffed and poorly stocked 
with essential medicine and first aid supplies. Most villages had designated heath extension 
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workers, but they seldom had the necessary medicines or skills. In comparison to the situation 
before resettlement, the health status of the resettled people had deteriorated significantly in the 
post-resettlement period, mainly in Decha.  
 
In conclusion, the resettled households’ human capital in both districts was deteriorating after 
resettlement. This was due to high dependency ratio, big family size, inadequate schools and health 
infrastructure, access to education and health facilities, as well as other livelihood trainings. 
 
5.5.3 Financial Capital 
As pointed out in Chapter Two (see section 2.3.10), in the SLF, financial capital is defined as the 
financial resources that people use to achieve their livelihood objectives. This denotes the 
monetary resources people have access to and includes stocks of money such as savings, access to 
credit facilities, and flows of money such as remittances and wages. In this study, financial capital 
was assessed by earnings (income versus expenditure), access to credit and savings.  
 
The resettled households’ income was determined by the source of income earned yearly (the year 
before resettlement and in the last 12 months pre-survey period). In this regard, attempts were 
made to identify the major sources of income of the sample households comparing the income 
before and after resettlement in both research districts. The income from crop output was computed 
by valuing the total output using average the market price. It was difficult to get genuine data of 
income particularly in communities whose income sources were highly diverse and inconsistent. 
This was also true for both data before and after resettlement. Even the household heads themselves 
might not exactly know what they actually earned in a month. Nevertheless, an attempt was made 
to capture the approximate level of income earned by households. For comparison purposes 
households’ expenditure information was also collected.   
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Table 5.23: Income and expenditure of respondents 
Income and Expenditure  
  
Metema (n=130) Decha (n=120) 
Mean SD t Mean SD t 
 Average sum total of 
Income  
Before  4407.06 4109.74 -8.045*** 2537.20 2596.62 -9.896*** 
After  12023.26 10750.81 7693.60 3974.02 
Average sum total of 
Expenditure   
Before  3372.35 2978.33 -8.156*** 3515.38 2083.14 -10.393*** 
After  8323.26 7313.61 7078.08 3600.66 
ns=not significant; *significant at p<.05; **significant at p<.01; ***significant at p<.001. 
 
The mean annual cash income of all sample households in the first one year before resettlement in 
Metema was 4407 birr and the corresponding mean cash income for the resettled households a 
year before survey was 12,023 birr. The result for Decha also shows an increasing trend, i.e. 2567 
birr and 7693 birr before and after resettlement respectively. Resettled households’ estimated 
annual expenditure was computed from the survey data as shown in Table 5.23. Accordingly, 
resettled households estimated annual expenditure in Metema was 3372 birr and 8323 birr before 
and after resettlement respectively. Similarly, in Decha, the estimated mean annual expenditure of 
resettled households was 3515 birr and 7078 birr before and after resettlement respectively. 
Overall, the income of resettled households improved after resettlement and also expenditure 
increased for social and economic values. Although expenditure increased as income increased, 
the net balance/saving was positive. This shows that resettlement created a positive effect on 
household income.  
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Table 5.24: Percentage of income and expenditure sources 
% of income source  Metema (N= 130) Decha  (N=120) 
 
Crop production  Before  39 % 40 % 
After  53 % 60 % 
Livestock production Before  34 % 30 % 
After  27 % 28 % 
Non-farm activities  Before  17 % 22 % 
After  8 % 8 % 
Off-farm activities  Before  10 % 8 % 
After  11 % 4 % 
% of expenditure source  
Food items  Before  76 % 67.5 % 
After  60 % 64 % 
Non-food items  Before  24 % 32.5 % 
After  40 % 36 % 
 
Table 5.24 shows the income share of the resettled households based on broad livelihood activities. 
According to the data, crop production was the main source of income in both districts before and 
after resettlement, followed by livestock production. The share of non-farm and off-farm activities 
was very low after resettlement compared to before. This shows that income diversification after 
resettlement was minimal because the majority of the income came from farming.  
 
Table 5.24 shows that more than 60 percent of the resettled households’ total expenditure was 
spent on food both before and after resettlement. The household expenditure share for food in 
Metema was 76 percent and 60 percent before and after resettlement respectively. The result in 
Decha also showed a similar trend. The food expenditure share was 67.5 percent and 64 percent 
before and after resettlement respectively. Since the share for food expenditure was higher before 
resettlement compared to after resettlement, the possibility for resettlers to be food insecure was 
also higher before resentment. Effort was also made to establish the expenditure on non-food 
items. The average share of non-food expenditure per household per year before and after 
resettlement in Metema was about 24 percent and 40 percent respectively.  In Decha it was 32.5 
percent and 36 percent before and after resettlement respectively. There was a relative increase in 
households’ total annual non-food expenditure after resettlement compared to before resettlement. 
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Figure 5.12: Changes in source of income and expenditure after resettlement 
 
The data in Figure 5.12 show that the sources of income and expenditure were increasing after 
resettlement in both districts. The major sources of income for the resettled households were 
farming, mainly sales of agricultural products and livestock. With regard to expenditure, food 
expenditure comprised more than 60 percent of the total household expenses for most of the 
sampled households.   
 
Another indicator of financial capital is households’ saving and credit practices, which could serve 
as proxy measure of access to financial capital. The role of credit in providing support for 
agricultural development through financing inputs and marketing of farm products is vital for 
rehabilitation of resettlers and improvement of household food security. In this regard, respondents 
were asked whether they had borrowed money before and after resettlement and what were the 
sources of credits. In addition, they were asked whether they had ever saved money, if they 
answered yes, they were further asked the means of saving.  
 
As depicted in Table 5.25, the survey result shows that only 11 percent of the sample households 
in both districts had ever borrowed money before resettlement while about 61 percent in Metema 
and 52 percent in Decha had borrowed some amount of money after resettlement. Among those 
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who borrowed money, the majority of the households (56 percent in Metema and 97 percent in 
Decha) borrowed money after resettlement from microfinance institutions, such as Amhara credit 
and saving institution in Metema and Omo microfinance institution in Decha. However, before 
resettlement the main source was friends and relatives in both districts. From the data it was clear 
that credit access to resettlers from formal banks was non-existent. 
 
Table 5.25: Credit and sources 
  
Received credit    
Metema (n=130) Decha (n=120) 
f % f % 
Before  No 116 89 107 89 
Yes 14 11 13 11 
After  No 51 39 58 48 
Yes 79 61 62 52 
If yes, sources of credit: 
Before  Service cooperative 1 7 2 15 
Friends and relatives 7 50 10 77 
Micro finance institutes 6 43 - - 
Others, specify - - 1 8 
After  Service cooperatives 11 14 - - 
Commercial banks 2 3 - - 
Friends and relatives 20 25 2 3 
Micro finance institutes 44 56 60 97 
Local moneylenders 2 3 - - 
If yes, purpose of credit: 
Before  Purchase of seeds 1 7 - - 
Purchase of fertilizer 2 14 1 8 
Purchase of oxen 2 14 - - 
Purchase of farm implements 2 14 - - 
For consumption 5 36 11 85 
For social obligation 1 7 - - 
others, specify - - 1 8 
After  Purchase of seeds 1 1 - - 
Purchase of oxen 8 10 41 66 
Purchase of farm implements 62 78 - - 
For consumption 8 10 13 21 
to build house - - 4 6 
others, specify - - 4 6 
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Table 5.25 also shows that the main reasons for borrowing money by resettled households in 
Metema was the purchase of farm implements followed by the purchase of oxen and for 
consumption after resettlement. In Decha, the main reason for borrowing was the purchase of oxen 
followed by consumption after resettlement. However, before resettlement the majority of them 
borrowed for consumption in both districts.  
 
Although credit access improved after resettlement, key informants and focus group discussion 
participants stated that in Metema resettlement sites it was a challenge for resettlers to get access 
to loans for various reasons. One was due to the lending rule of ACSI. According to the rule, any 
person who had not repaid the previous loan, would not have access to take another loan. The 
majority of resettlers took loans at the time of resettlement and the majority of them stated that the 
money was given as a support. But the government wanted the money to be repaid. However, 
resettlers were not able to pay back due to a shortage of money. Therefore, resettled households 
who did not repay the loan at the time of resettlement did not have access to another loan. This 
problem, however, was not the case in Decha. In Decha resettlers could borrow money as long as 
they formed a group based on the requirements of the microfinance institutions.  
 
Table 5.26: Saving habits after resettlement 
  Metema (n=130) Decha (n=120) 
 Saving habit? f % f % 
No 79 60.8 50 41.6 
Yes 51 39.2 70 58.4 
If Yes, where do you save?     
Amhara Credit and Saving Institution 51 100 0 0 
Formal bank - - 1 1.4 
House - - 1 1.4 
Omo Microfinance Institution  - - 68 97.2 
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Table 5.26 shows that 39.2 percent of the households in Metema and 58.4 percent of households 
in Decha had responded positively with regards to savings. The main place for their savings was 
microfinance institutions. The dominant microfinance institution in Metema was Amhara Credit 
and Saving Institution (ACSI) while in Decha it was Omo Microfinance Institution. These are the 
two partly government-owned microfinance institutions providing credit and saving services. The 
role of formal banks in the resettlement sites of the two districts was non-existent.   
 
In summary, three major types of financial capital have been explored in this section, namely 
earnings, savings and access to financial resources. Generally, financial capital is shown to have 
strengthened in both districts. For most households, earnings have been increased and savings have 
been improved following the resettlement period. Therefore, it is reasonable to conclude that the 
resettlers in both districts are facing an environment of improved financial capital after the 
resettlement though the credit access and saving capacity needs improvement. 
 
5.5.4 Physical Capital 
Physical capital comprises producer goods and basic infrastructure needed to support livelihoods. 
Producer goods are the tools and equipment that people use to function more productively. On the 
other hand, the provision of basic infrastructure such as access to shelter, clean water, health care, 
education, market and transport is critical for the livelihood of resettled households, increasing the 
efficiency and flexibility of their responses to economic changes. Where the provision and quality 
of infrastructure are deficient, resettlers’ coping mechanisms are hampered.  
 
Physical capital is directly related to human and financial capitals. Firstly, where physical capital 
comprises basic infrastructure to sustain life, then supporting infrastructure can be correlated to 
quality of life. For example, without clean water and sanitation, the strength of human capital is 
diminished. Secondly, without functional roads and transport, access to markets is removed. 
Hence, the capacity of persons to sell their goods is decreased, which weakens financial capital. 
Moreover, without tools, fertilizers and pesticides, production capacity is reduced. Once again 
financial capital is affected. Clearly, physical capital is important to livelihoods. Therefore, 
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physical capital in this study was assessed in terms of livestock holdings, housing, farm input use 
and infrastructure, as well as social services expansion.    
 
a) Livestock Ownership  
For resettled households the basic physical livelihood asset is their livestock ownership. In poverty 
studies, livestock ownership is considered as an indicator of savings in physical rather than 
financial assets. In the majority of highland areas in Ethiopia, oxen are used for farming. Combined 
with access to farmland, a pair of oxen determines the well-being and food security of a rural 
household. Households that lack oxen face critical problems in farming their land, being dependent 
on others for borrowing or hiring oxen.  
 
The total livestock owned by the resettled households was calculated in terms of the number of 
livestock owned. Common types of livestock in the study areas include: cattle, goats, sheep, horses, 
donkeys, camels and bee hives.  
 
Table 5.27: Number of livestock owned by resettlers 
   Metema Decha 
   Mean SD Valid N t Mean SD Valid N t 
Oxen/cows  
 
Before  2.78 1.71 90.00 -1.710 (ns) 2.09 1.50 79.00 -3.256 ** 
After  3.28 2.70 87.00 2.83 1.32 115.00 
Bulls/calf /heifer Before  1.92 1.15 48.00 -2.411* 2.34 1.48 59.00 -0.740 (ns) 
After  2.75 1.76 53.00 2.38 1.49 97.00 
Goats/sheep  Before  1.33 0.65 42.00 -0.226 (ns) 1.11 0.32 27.00 -0.435 (ns) 
After  1.19 0.51 83.00 1.14 0.35 44.00 
Donkeys/Horses 
/Mules/Camels  
Before  7.81 5.82 43.00 -1.026 (ns) 3.18 1.43 71.00 -4.696 *** 
After  5.24 5.78 50.00 4.13 2.23 94.00 
Chickens  Before  8.14 6.60 37.00 -5.06 (ns) 6.06 5.97 36.00 -0.263 (ns) 
After  5.69 4.52 36.00 6.34 3.58 89.00 
Bee hives  Before  5.11 4.09 18.00 -1.008 (ns) 8.07 7.96 15.00 NA 
After  5.80 5.91 15.00 2.67 2.08 3.00 
ns=not significant; *significant at p<.05; **significant at p<.01; ***significant at p<.001. 
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Table 5.27 shows that about 67 percent of resettled households in Metema owned oxen/cows and 
these households had on average of about 3 animals; the difference between before and after 
resettlement was not significant. However, in Decha, about 96 percent of the resettled households 
owned on average about 3 oxen/cows after resettlement and the result was significant at (p<.01). 
The average number of bulls, calves, heifer, goats/sheep, horses/donkeys/mules, camels and 
chickens has decreased after resettlement in Metema, although the variation between before and 
after resettlement was not significant. In Decha, the average number of bulls, calves, heifer, 
goats/sheep, horses/donkeys/mules, camels and chickens has increased after resettlement. 
However, only the ownership of horses, donkeys, mules and camels was significantly different 
from before resettlement at (p<.001).  
 
Overall, livestock ownership improved after resettlement in Decha but did not change much in 
Metema. The information during focus group discussion and key informants interview suggested 
that due to the inadequacy of available grazing land,  many households in the resettlement villages 
in Metema had to cut down their large animal raising, and some families were even forced to stop 
raising large livestock completely as a consequence. This, as a result, could be an indication of the 
weakening of the resettlers’ ability to restore or maintain this form of livelihood after resettlement. 
In Decha also, inadequacy of grazing land and lack of animal feed were the most critical challenges 
to rear livestock.   
 
During focus group discussion and key informants’ interviews, it was shown that some of the 
resettled households had received an ox on their arrival at the resettlement site as a starter packet 
in Metema, whereas, the remaining households received 120 birr instead of an ox which was 
actually repaid as rental for an ox labour to plough the farm. In Decha, however, all of the resettled 
households received an ox per household. Thus, it can be claimed that to have an ox at the 
beginning on their arrival could have had its own impact on maintaining oxen ownership in the 
area. In contrast, it could also be argued that having an ox in the beginning was not a sufficient 
condition to improve livelihoods. This could suggest a search for other factors that caused the 
difference to occur. It has been confirmed by some of the respondents, who were able to own oxen 
starting from the scratch, that working as a labourer in a leisure time at large private farms in the 
neighbourhood had contributed to the increase in their income and as a result the ability to buy 
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oxen. Also, despite the fact that there were a number of livestock in the area, there was no 
veterinary centre to help the livestock at all.  
 
b) Housing  
Housing is one of the basic needs of human beings and an important physical asset providing 
shelter. According to McDonald (2006:172), the provision of secure shelter is one of the most 
important components of physical infrastructure essential for the development of sustainable 
livelihoods, as it provides the people with protection, security and a place to live and work; hence, 
the reconstruction of the livelihoods. In the case of Metema and Decha, resettlers were entitled to 
receive a new house with the support of resettlement programme. Information was collected in the 
survey on ownership and quality of housing, types of construction materials and toilet facilities.   
 
Table 5.28:  Housing and related facilities  
  
Type of house 
Metema (n=130) Decha (n=120) 
f % F % 
Before  Mud walls and grass roofed 123 94.6 97 80.8 
Mud walls and tin roofed 3  2.3 21 17.5 
Cement walls and tin roofed - - 2 1.7 
Others 4 3 - - 
After  Mud walls and grass roofed 124 95.3 113 94.2 
Mud walls and tin roofed 4 3 7 5.8 
Cement walls and tin roofed - - - - 
Others 2 1.7 - - 
Type of toilet facility      
Before  Open pit/forest 105 80.7 9 7.5 
Communal latrine 2 1.7 9 7.5 
Private modern latrine - - 14 11.6 
Private traditional latrine 23 17.6 88 73 
After  Open pit/forest 11 8.4 3 2.5 
Communal latrine 1 1 4 3.3 
Private modern latrine - - 4 3.3 
Private traditional latrine 118 91 109 90.8 
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Most of the resettled households in both districts reported that their houses were constructions with 
mud walls and grass roofs, both before and after resettlement. This shows that resettlement had 
not changed the housing facilities of resettled households. Regarding toilet facilities, before 
resettlement, most of the resettled households used open pit/forests as latrines in Metema and 
private traditional latrines in Decha. However, most of them used private, traditional latrines in 
both districts after resettlement. During focus group discussion and key informants’ interviews, it 
was stated that most of the resettlers were forced to construct their own private latrine, though it 
was traditional. Regarding housing, most of the resettlers shared their housing rooms with their 
domestic animals indicating that the housing facilities were inadequate and a high risk for their 
health. Overall, these findings suggested that there was no significant improvement in housing, 
and thus shelter as one type of physical capital had not improved with resettlement. 
 
c) Farm Input Use  
Another physical capital is the use of different agricultural inputs such as fertilizers, pesticides, 
improved seeds and agricultural farm tools. As shown in Table 5.29, only 7 percent of the resettlers 
in Metema and 36 percent in Decha were able to use farm inputs before resettlement. However, 23 
percent in Metema and 93 percent in Decha wer able to use farm inputs after resettlement. Among 
the resettlers who used farm inputs after resettlement, the majority used fertilizer, followed by 
improved seeds and pesticides in both districts. For those who had not used farm inputs both before 
and after resettlement, the main reason was the expensive price of these inputs. The majority of 
resettlers in Metema reported that they were unable to afford the price of fertilizers, improved 
seeds and pesticides both before and after resettlement compared to resettlers in Decha.  
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Table 5.29: Use of agricultural inputs for farming 
Use of agricultural inputs for farming  
  
 Metema (n=130) Decha (n=120) 
 f % f % 
Before  No 121 93 77 64 
Yes 9 7 43 36 
After  No 100 77 9 8 
Yes 30 23 111 93 
If  Yes, agricultural inputs used 
Before  Improved seed  3 33 42 98 
Modern agricultural farm tools - - 4 9 
Fertilizer 8 89 38 88 
Pesticides 1 11 6 14 
Others 2 22 1 2 
After  Improved seed 5 17 99 89 
Modern agricultural farm tools - - 4 4 
Fertilizer 26 87 104 94 
Pesticides 4 13 66 59 
Others  2 7 - - 
If  No, reason for not using inputs  
Before  Not Available   30 0.25 7 0.09 
Too Expensive 65 0.54 18 0.23 
Inadequate Supply 10 0.08 1 0.01 
Others 11 0.09 39 0.51 
After  Not Available   4 0.04 0 0.00 
Too Expensive 75 0.75 4 0.44 
Inadequate Supply 0 0.00 1 0.11 
Others 22 0.22 5 0.56 
 
In conclusion, most of the resettled households were well aware of the need to use agricultural 
inputs such as fertilizers and improved seeds. However, resettlers in Decha were able to afford and 
use these inputs whereas resettlers in Metema were not, due to various reasons.  
 
d) Physical Infrastructure  
The establishment and expansion of basic social infrastructure were measured based on subjective 
judgments and perceptions of the respondents in both districts. Thirteen variables were used to see 
whether physical infrastructure has improved or not after resettlement.    
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Table 5.30: Infrastructure and social services 
Variables  
Metema [n=130) Decha [n=120] 
Mean SD t Mean SD t 
Health institutions expanded  Before  .31 1.26 4.791*** 1.46 .50 34.118*** 
After  -.42 1.27 -1.44 .50 
Distribution of schools increased  Before  .82 .91 -1.881(ns) 1.34 .47 25.905*** 
After  1.00 .62 -.93 .81 
Electricity established Before  -.94 1.04 2.851** 1.19 .69 27.685*** 
After  -1.20 .78 -1.38 .64 
Telephone services introduced and 
expanded 
Before  -1.05 .96 -5.635*** 1.24 .53 14.099*** 
After  -.38 1.22 -.41 1.16 
Postal services started Before  -.98 .89 -1.710 (ns) 1.20 .73 24.259*** 
After  -1.08 .84 -1.28 .66 
Safe drink water supplied Before  -.56 1.24 -12.623*** 1.49 .50 36.567*** 
After  1.02 .80 -1.24 .50 
All weather Road constructed Before  -.68 1.23 -3.278*** 1.33 .52 35.929*** 
After  -.19 1.20 -1.13 .38 
Credit facilities started Before  -.15 1.22 -6.600*** 1.22 .55 7.796*** 
After  .74 .90 .33 1.15 
Market  access improved Before  -.96 1.07 -15.979*** 1.38 .60 27.550*** 
After  .84 .79 -1.08 .62 
Religion institutions  expanded Before  1.01 .66 -0.631*** 1.20 .56 7.058*** 
After  1.04 .58 .51 1.02 
Permanent toilet facilities established Before  -.80 1.20 -14.116*** .98 .71 7.319*** 
After  .79 .88 .13 1.04 
Farmers training center established and  
functioning 
Before  -.76 1.13 -8.970*** 1.01 .76 12.497*** 
After  .35 1.10 -.51 .96 
Transport Service expanded  Before  -.73 1.20 -5.877*** 1.35 .67 27.441*** 
After  -.02 1.21 -1.16 .57 
t-test: ns=not significant; *significant at p<.05; **significant at p<.01; ***significant at p<.001. 
Interpretation of mean score: 1.41-2.0=strongly agree, 0.25-1.4= agree, -0.24-0.24=neutral, -0.25- (-.1.4) = 
disagree, and -1.41-(-2) = strongly disagree 
 
Table 5.30 shows that the total level of agreement of resettlers regarding the expansion and 
accessibility of social services after the resettlement in Metema and Decha districts was at 
moderate and low levels, respectively. Of the thirteen social infrastructure services rated by level 
of agreement in Metema district, resettlers agreed on seven variables (education, safe drinking 
water, market access, credit services, farmers training centre, permanent toilet and religious 
institutions); the change after resettlement was significant at (p<0.001), except for education which 
was not significant. In addition, resettlers were neutral in two (all weather roads and transport 
services) variables and showed disagreement in the remaining four variables (health, electricity, 
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telephone and postal services) at a significant level, except for postal services, which was not 
significant. Overall, the level of agreement in all variables in Metema was moderate.    
 
Contrastingly, in the Decha district resettled households agreed on only two variables (credit 
services and establishment of religious institutions) and disagreed on nine variables (health, 
education, electricity, postal services, safe drinking water, road construction, transport service and 
market access); they were neutral on the remaining three variables (permanent toilets, telephones 
and farmers’ training centre). The variation in both before and after comparison was significant at 
(p<0.001) for all variables. This means in the Decha resettlement sites there was improvement 
only on two variables after resettlement. However, in nine variables the situation before was far 
better than the situation after resettlement.    
Road and transport service at M 678, Metema  Road at Zenbaba site, Decha  
 
 
Road and transport at Bulkabul, Decha  
  
Figure 5.13: Transportation services at Metema and Decha sites 
 
Figure 5.13, shows the road access and transportation facilities in the resettlement sites of both 
districts. Rural road access is an essential infrastructure for resettlers to transport and market their 
crop and livestock products and to buy essential consumer goods and agricultural inputs. In Decha, 
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most resettled villages had no road access, and some were accessible only by foot. During the wet 
season, the sites could be virtually inaccessible, which made it more difficult for villagers to access 
markets or other public facilities. This was the critical problem in the Zenbaba site as shown in 
Figure 5.13. During the rainy season, resettlers did not have access to markets and health services 
because of the river that crossed the village. During focus group discussions and the key 
informants’ interviews at village levels, it was confirmed that resettlers had asked the district 
government to construct a bridge that would link the resettlement villages to other areas for their 
market and health services. However, they had not received any response so far. The question was 
raised with the district and zonal government officials. They reported that it was out of their budget, 
since the bridge had to be constructed by the federal government.  
 
The road access in Bulkabul and Shallo site was a gravel road mainly only functioning in dry 
season. The areas were not accessible to buses and other safe transport services. The only transport 
service was an Isuzu car. When the researcher and 5 other data collectors were travelling from 
Bulkabul to the Chiri town, Decha district, the transportation was an Isuzu car and unfortunately 
after 20 minutes’ travel from Bulkabul, there was a car accident while the researcher and data 
collectors together with the driver and other travellers were inside the car. Thanks to the Almighty 
God! No one had been injured seriously. This clearly shows how the transportation service was 
risky, not only for the villagers but also for other travellers.   
 
In the Metema sites, however, the road access was relatively better than in Decha. According to 
key informants and focus group participants, the resettlement programme did improve rural roads. 
After resettlement they benefitted from dry weather and all weather roads. However, during the 
rainy season most of the rural feeder roads from village to village and from villages to district 
towns were interrupted. Problems encountered due to the absence of all weathered roads resulted 
in difficulties to get treatment, in access for marketing and limited farming activities especially 
during summer when most of agricultural activities were performed.  
 
With regards to access to markets, the qualitative information showed that the resettlers were 
supposed to travel on foot to the nearest small town, which was about 10 – 20 kilometres away 
from their village in both districts. Meanwhile, in Metema, to sell their produces in the market 
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those who had caro could load the produce; otherwise they were expected to pay some 20 – 30 birr 
per quintal to the owners of the caro. Alternatively, sometimes they were selling their products 
through a cooperative in their village, but since the cooperative did not give the money in time 
they prefered to travel about two to four hours on foot to the market. Furthermore, dry weather 
roads were available but public transport facilities had not been put in place as yet. Nevertheless, 
in Metema, it was confirmed that access to the market and availability of roads in the new village 
was relatively better than what it had been before resettlement. As opposed to Metema, market 
access in Decha was a challenge. The majority of resettlers used horses or donkeys to transport 
their produce to the local market. Sometimes they sold their products to the local collectors at a 
cheap price; else, they had to rent the Isuzu to sell their products at a better price. However, the 
price for the car rental was very high.  
 
It was also evident that telephones or mobile phones and postal services for most resettled villages 
were almost non-existent even after resettlement in both districts. The isolation from 
communication technology made it more difficult to maintain their social connections with family 
and friends who lived outside the resettlement sites. In addition, resettlers did not have access to 
electricity in both districts. 
 
In conclusion, the findings show a mixed result in the improvements of physical capital. In terms 
of livestock ownership and farm input use, Decha was better off than Metema. There was no 
change in housing in both districts. Regarding infrastructure and social services, it was reported 
that Metema resettlement sites were far better off than in Decha. However, in both districts, it was 
confirmed that the already established social services were ill-equipped with skilled manpower 
and other facilities. Taking these results into consideration, it can be concluded that the resettlers 
in Metema and Decha are experiencing mixed results regarding physical capital with resettlement. 
 
5.5.5 Social Capital 
Social capital is usually defined as the social networks and connectedness that are being used for 
welfare security of the households. According to Rose (2000:1), “social capital consists of informal 
social networks and formal organisations used by individuals and households to produce goods 
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and services for their own consumption, exchange or sale”. These social institutions are operational 
in the day-to-day activity of a society during death, weddings, and other feasts or religious 
activities in the community. In this study, social capital was assessed based on the networks and 
connectedness of resettlers with their family and relatives back home and in the new resettlement 
sites, as well as membership of formal and informal social institutions such as cooperatives, Iddir, 
Iqub, Mahber and Debo and participation in social leadership at village level. 
 
a) Connectedness with relatives in places of origin  
The survey data shows that the majority of resettlers in both districts were still connected with 
their family and relatives in their places of origin. Only a very small proportion of resettlers in 
Decha and Metema showed that they experienced disruption from their relatives back home. The 
ability of resettlers to maintain regular contact with their relatives in their places of origin showed 
their connectedness. For some of them, the connection was even stronger. This was due to 
improved access to communication networks such as roads, transport, telephone lines and mobile 
phones, which previously were unavailable. However, for some, it was still a challenge to visit 
their relatives due to high cost of transportation and for some of them the long distance from their 
origin. 
 
The family network that resettlers had been sharing and that could eas a crisis such as the exchange 
of labour, food grain, gifts, draft animal, lending seed grain, remittance, etc. was still vital. Even 
in some instances relatives could take the custody of young children when a family faced a severe 
food crisis and hunger. 
 
b) Relationship with host and other resettlers   
The survey data (see Table 5.5) show that resettled households in both districts did have close 
relationships with the host community and other resettlers. This social connection within families, 
between friends and neighbours and amongst the community members remained strong for many 
resettled people in Metema compared to those in Decha. Some of the mechanisms for social 
connection were religion, mourning, marriage, language, land sharing, etc. In Metema, key 
informants indicated that the relative similarities in cultural background and language helped to 
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maintain the social fabrics between the resettlers and the host community. However, in Decha, the 
connection between resettlers and the host community was relatively lost due to cultural 
differences such as religion, language etc. 
 
Furthermore, to drink coffee with neighbours by serving coffee in one of the households in a 
reciprocal way was a very common practice in the study area as an information sharing strategy 
and trust building mechanism among them. However, in both districts, key informants and focus 
group discussion participants stated that the host-resettlers relationship was deteriorating from time 
to time. In both areas host community members were positive during the arrival of resettlers. They 
were contributing their labour, and even assets in the form of cash and in kind. This support and 
positive welcome, according to the participants, was due to 1) cultural hospitability of local people, 
and 2) expectation of better infrastructure provision from the programme. However, the perception 
of local people towards the programme changed after the arrival of the resettlers. According to the 
discussion, this was due to 1) unmet host community expectations to be benefitting from the 
provision of infrastructure and social service which were promised by the government but not met 
as expected, and 2) ownership of resources, especially land, for their next generation that was in 
possible jeopardy due to expansion of the resettlement sites. 
 
Due to these problems conflict was occurring between resettlers and host community members 
which affected the social capital necessary to establish sustainable livelihoods. This was supported 
by the survey data about conflict as depicted in Table 5.6. 
 
c) Membership of informal and formal organisations  
Informal social networks comprise face-to-face relationships among a limited number of 
individuals who know each other and are bound together by kinship, friendship or propinquity. 
Informal networks are 'institutions' in the sociological sense of having patterned and recurring 
interaction. However, they lack legal recognition, employed staff, written rules and own funds. In 
general, they are not formally structured as there is no principal but agents only exchanging 
information, goods and services. On the other side, formal organisations are legally registered and, 
hence, have a legal personality. They are rule-bound and have to follow formal procedures in their 
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management. A formal organisation can have as its members both individuals and/or other 
organisations. In this case informal organisations that exist in Ethiopia in general are: Iddir, Iqub, 
Mahber, Senbete and Debo/Wobera. Formal organisations are cooperatives and different kinds of 
associations. 
 
Table 5.31: Membership in social organisations 
Were you the member of social organisations?  
Metema (n=130) Decha (n=120) 
f % f % 
Before  No 104 80 43 36 
Yes 26 20 77 64 
After  No 54 42 29 24 
Yes 76 58 91 76 
If Yes, the name of the associations 
Before  Religious 1 4 25 32 
Iddir/Iqub 14 54 46 60 
Saving 2 8 3 4 
Cooperatives 8 31 3 4 
Others 1 4 - - 
After  Religious 3 4 20 22 
Iddir/Iqub 38 50 68 75 
Saving 7 9 2 2 
Cooperatives 28 37 1 1 
If yes, benefits gained? 
Before  Income increased 7 27 5 6 
Labour and social support 12 46 66 86 
Credit used 4 15 2 3 
Recognition in the community 2 8 4 5 
Others, specify 2 8 - - 
After  Income increased 30 39 - - 
Labour and social support 27 36 82 90 
Credit used 16 21 3 3 
Recognition in the community 2 3 6 7 
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Table 5.31 shows that membership of organisations (both formal and informal) improved after 
resettlement in both districts. Only 20 percent of resettlers in Metema and 64 percent of them in 
Decha were members of social organisations before resettlement. However, after resettlement 58 
percent in Metema and 76 percent in Decha were members of any one the social organisations.  
Respondents were also asked the types of organisations and 54 percent in Metema and 60 percent 
in Decha were members of Iddir and Iqub before resettlement. However, after resettlement 50 
percent in Metema were members of Iddir/Iqub, followed by cooperatives (37 percent). In Decha 
75 percent of the resettlers were members of Iddir/Iqub after resettlement, followed by religious 
associations.  
 
From the data it was evident that the majority were members of Iddir/Iqub in both districts. Despite 
the fact that the majority of Ethiopians belong to different church groups such as Mahber/Senbete, 
the involvement of resettlers in these institutions was minimal. This could be due to poor 
interaction of resettlers in terms of religion. 
 
Resettlers were also asked the benefit gained as a result of membership to different social 
organisations. The majority in Metema (46 percent) and in Decha (86 percent) reported that the 
benefit before resettlement was labour and social support. This changed after resettlement in 
Metema and the majority (39 percent) confirmed that they gained more income followed by labour 
and social support (36 percent). However, in Decha, 90 percent of the respondents stated that 
labour and social support was their benefit as a result of membership.  
 
According to the qualitative information, although membership in church groups such as 
Mahber/Senbete was very common among the host community members in rural Ethiopia, the 
involvement of resettlers was minimal. According to discussants, membership to either of the 
church groups was open to everyone as far as the person was in a position to provide some food 
and drink for the group of members. Apart from the spiritual festivities and extending the social 
network, being a member of a senbete could also help the member to borrow some amount of 
money, which was collected from the members as a monthly fee by the senbete. Being a member 
of mahber has a spiritual goal in addition to social network formation; therefore, households who 
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were participating in these groups had social networks to call upon for help when they were in 
need of help while others were unable to call for help. However, most of the resettlers were out of 
these groups. It was suggested that the reason behind the isolation of the resettled households was 
their inability to afford the costs for the social events.  
 
In addition to church groups, debo or wobera was a labour exchange strategy where nearly all of 
the resettled households were participating. It was also a common phenomenon in their places of 
origin. In this labour exchange mechanism a farmer would be harvesting the crop with the 
contribution of friends, neighbours or relatives’ labour in a group; in return this farmer would do 
the same when called upon. This had been cited as a more useful social capital for the peasants in 
both districts. During activities like farming, weeding, harvesting and threshing, the peasants 
pooled their labour and resources to help their fellow peasants. It was a reciprocal (give and take) 
type of relationship based on labour, often involving oxen services. Nevertheless, as was argued 
by one of the key informants, to work in debo or wobera became a losing activity as time advanced. 
The reason behind this was that the expensiveness of labour in the study area led farmers to work 
as labourers on large private farms in their leisure time.  
 
In addition to the informal social networks, the attitude towards formalised groups and social 
organisations was also explored during the interviews to help assess the strength of the social 
capital of the resettlers. Since resettlement, many social associations and community-based 
unitsthat sought to represent different interest groups had been established. The Community Forest 
Management in Metema and Forest Management Cooperatives in Dehca, for instance, aimed to 
enable resettlers to develop and manage forest resources “by them and for them”, which in turn 
would provide them with improved livelihoods and incomes. Resettlers were free to be members 
of these cooperatives and contribute or benefit from membership. As was confirmed in the field, 
the majority of resettlers in the Metema resettlement sites were members of natural resource and 
tourism development and marketing cooperatives. The advantage was to protect the environment 
by minimising deforestation and promoting afforestation. But the cooperative was not yet well 
organised to function properly.  
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Figure 5.14: Natural resource development cooperative 
 
d) Participation in social leadership  
Table 5.32: Resettlers participation in social leadership 
 
Participation in social leadership 
Metema (n=130) Decha (n=120) 
f % f % 
Before  Yes 25 19 32 27 
No 105 81 88 73 
After  
  
Yes 33 25 63 53 
No 97 75 57 48 
If yes, which organisation?     
Before  Iddir and Iqub 1 4 23 72 
Religious Organisation 5 20 5 16 
kebele/political 14 56 3 9 
Cooperatives 2 8 - - 
Women/Youth/Farmers Association 1 4 - - 
After  Iddir and Iqub 22 67 40 63 
Religious Organisation 5 15 6 10 
kebele/political 3 9 15 24 
Cooperatives 1 3 2 3 
Women/Youth/Farmers Association 2 6 - - 
Benefit gained?     
Before  Salary 1 4 - - 
Social Recognition/Acceptance 20 80 31 97 
Different Assets 2 8 1 3 
After   Salary - - 1 2 
Social Recognition/Acceptance 32 97 62 98 
Different Assets 1 3 - - 
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Table 5.32 shows that participation in social leadership also improved, following resettlement. 19 
percent of the respondents in Metema were participating in social leadership before resettlement. 
However, after resettlement the respondents’ percentage increased to 25 percent. In Decha it was 
27 percent before resettlement and it became 53 percent after resettlement. This is more or less an 
indication of the resettlers’ involvement in local leadership.  
 
The majority of the respondents reported that their involvement in the leadership was mainly in 
informal organisations such as iddir and Iqub in both districts. However, their involvement in 
village leadership and other formal organisations was insignificant, indicating that resettlers were 
mostly isolated from the host community. Village leadership was the first point of contact with 
authority for the resettled community. It was a formal political group elected by the villagers, 
which represented the issues of all members of the village and was the main channel of 
communication between the village and higher levels of government. Qualitative information 
shows that since resettlers’ participation in leadership was very limited in Metema, their basic 
rights and the interests of the villagers were not protected, their concerns were not adequately 
addressed and entitlements were not delivered.  
 
In Decha, at village level, there was relatively good participation of resettlers in leadership. 
However, the problem was at district and zonal level. According to resettlers’ representatives, they 
believed that they did not have representation at district and zonal level. Overall, there was a sense 
of distrust against their local government officials, which suggested a breakdown in the 
relationship of trust between resettlers and the district leaders.  Some stated that they did not even 
know the amount of the budget allocated to their village by the district government. They also 
suspected that district officials embezzled the money allocated for the resettlement village’s 
development fund from the federal government. When one considers these findings, it is 
reasonable to conclude that the relationship of trust between the resettled community members and 
their local authority or government has declined since the resettlement.  
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Public meeting at Mender 678, Metema Resettlers in coop office, Das Gundo, Metema  
  
Figure 5.15: Public meetings for information sharing 
 
Figure 5.15 shows the public meetings conducted during the field visit. In Mender 678, there was 
a meeting about the village development plan. The majority of the participants in the meeting were 
resettlers. In Gundo, cooperative members were gathered to discuss issues related to price 
determination. These mechanisms can be considered as good trends to improve social capital.  
 
Figure 5.16: Socio-political voice and influence 
 
Resettled households were also asked their socio-political influence in their respective villages. 
Figure 5.16, shows the improvement in the socio-political influence of resettlers after resettlement 
in both districts. 
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To sum up, social capital is important for the livelihood reconstruction of the resettlers, as it can 
be an essential precursor for gaining access to other livelihood capitals. The resettled people can 
still rely on their families, friends, relatives and neighbours for human capital (sharing information 
and knowledge and physical labour), and they can draw on social connections with families and 
friends at times for food, shelter, healthcare and other supports when financial capital is in short 
supply. While the informal social networks between their kin and friends and the attitude towards 
formalised groups proved to be strengthened significantly after the resettlement, the relationships 
of trust, specifically the relationship of resettled community members with their local authority, as 
well as the relationship between resettlers and host community members appeared to be relatively 
declining. 
 
5.6  Livelihood Strategies of Resettlers  
The fourth objective of the study was to analyse livelihood strategies adopted by resettled 
households and the factors determining the choice of these strategies by resettler households in the 
two selected regions. The most common livelihood strategies considered in this study were 
farming, non-farm and off-farm activities. Farming activities were assessed in terms of crop 
production, livestock production and non-timber forest products. Non-farm activities were 
measured in terms of petty trade, daily labour and handicraft. Off-farm activities were assessed in 
terms of gathering, rent and remittances.  
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Table 5.33: Livelihood strategies 
Variables  
Metema (n=130) Decha (n=120) 
f % f % 
Crop production Before 121 93.08 106 88.33 
After 128 98.46 120 100.00 
Animal production  
 
Before 62 47.69 82 68.33 
After 70 53.85 94 78.33 
Forest and forest products 
 
Before 3 2.31 11 9.17 
After 20 15.38 36 30.00 
Petty trade  
 
Before 8 6.15 6 5.00 
After 16 12.31 13 10.83 
Daily labour  
 
Before 6 4.62 12 10.00 
After 28 21.54 22 18.33 
Handicraft  
 
Before 6 4.62 14 11.67 
After 4 3.08 2 1.67 
Land/Animal rent  
 
Before 0 0.00 0 0.00 
After 12 9.23 8 6.67 
Remittance   
 
Before 4 3.08 2 1.67 
After 1 0.77 10 8.33 
 
Table 5.33 shows that the main livelihood strategy of resettled households in both Metema and 
Decha was farming that comprised crop and livestock production both before and after 
resettlement. However, resettlers diversified their livelihoods after resettlement compared to 
before in both sites. Although the resettled households were involved in both agricultural and non-
agricultural activities, their livelihood strategy was still dominated by agricultural activities. As 
indicated in Table 5.24, the income portfolio analysis shows that the highest income share came 
from agriculture compared to off-farm and non-farm activities. This shows that the livelihood 
strategy of resettlers depended on unsustainable agriculture source, which could be highly affected 
by environmental changes.  
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The important implication is that agriculture still dominated as the most important sector of 
economic activity. The substantial role that the other sectors played in income composition of the 
poor cannot be denied, since poor households were pushed into the off and non-farm sector due to 
a lack of opportunities on-farm. One example is the lack of oxen or the smallness of land holdings. 
In other words, the increased role of off farm activities such as selling labour, causal wage 
employment and non-farm activity petty trading, especially for poor households with less access 
to land and other necessary resources signifies how farmers responded to a decreasing ratio of farm 
size to household. 
 
A key finding of this study is that rural households pursue a diverse range of livelihood strategies 
in addition to agriculture. This section, therefore, discusses how these various livelihood strategies 
interacted with basic crop and livestock production and how they contributed to household income 
and food security. This is important information in understanding what is occurring at the 
household level, and for developing appropriate interventions aimed at increasing resettlers’ 
production and productivity. 
 
5.6.1 Crop Production 
Crop production is the main stay of life for resettled households in both districts. The survey 
showed that almost all resettled households in Metema grew two kinds of crops after resettlement: 
sesame and sorghum. Of those two, it was the cultivation of sesame that had the biggest potential 
for livelihood improvement; it is a cash crop the resettled farmers could sell at a good price. 
Sesame, however, was an unfamiliar crop to grow for most though, and it does not grow in the 
highlands form where the settlers came, so the resettled farmers needed to gain more knowledge 
on how to grow it. In Decha, however, maize and sorghum were the most dominant crops produced 
by resettlers. 
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Table 5.34: The main crops harvested by the households per year 
Crops 
 Metema Decha 
 Mean SD Valid N Mean SD Valid N 
Maize (Qt)  
 
Before 4.65 4.26 20.00 6.83 3.90 63.00 
After 0.77 0.44 24.00 20.77 10.30 117.00 
Teff [Qt]  Before 3.63 2.41 83.00 3.83 1.17 6.00 
After 4.00 2.11 45.00 9.00 8.49 2.00 
Barely [Qt]  Before 4.50 3.48 31.00 4.57 3.25 14.00 
After . . 0.00 11.40 6.62 5.00 
Sorghum [Qt]   Before 6.36 4.33 55.00 7.29 4.30 42.00 
After 17.00 10.66 118.00 15.87 6.72 119.00 
Beans [Qt]  Before 3.36 2.77 28.00 4.13 2.03 8.00 
After 2.00 . 1.00 2.17 1.76 3.00 
Sesame [Qt]   Before - - - - - - 
After 5.08 3.85 120.00 2.40 2.04 5.00 
Coffee [Qt]  Before 2.00 . 1.00 3.18 1.17 11.00 
After . . 0.00 5.78 3.45 79.00 
Rice [Qt]  Before - - - - - - 
After . . 0.00 16.41 7.81 79.00 
 
As indicated in Table 5.34, over 90 percent of resettled households produced sorghum and sesame 
in the Metema resettlement sites. Sorghum was the main consumption crop. However, sesame was 
the main cash crop. The productivity of sorghum which was 17 quintal per household per year was 
very low compared to the district average. The same was true for sesame, 5 quintal per household 
per year was very small compared to the average district production. The problem could be the 
small size of the land they had received and the land being less fertile compared to the host 
community. 
 
In Decha almost all resettlers produced maize and sorghum for consumption and sale. On average 
they produced 21 quintal of maize per household per year and about 16 quintal of sorghum per 
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household per year. Unfortunately, their productivity was less than the average district production, 
although the production increased after resettlement compared to before. The reason could be 
similar to that of Metema. Figure 5.17 also confirmed this fact. 
 
 
Figure 5.17: Overall crops productivity (new vs previous location) 
 
Respondents were also asked whether they used modern agricultural tools. As shown in Table 
5.35, the vast majority of respondents in both districts (98 percent in Metema and 95 percent in 
Decha) stated that they used oxen after resettlement to farm their crops. About 17 percent of the 
respondents used traditional hand tools. The use of modern farm tools and tractors was non-
existent for resettlers, although it was common for the majority of the host community farmers.  
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Table 5.35: Agricultural tools used to harvest crops 
Tools  
  
  Metema (n=130) Decha (n=120) 
  f % f % 
Tractor 
  
Before 2 0.02 5 0.04 
After 2 0.02 4 0.03 
Oxen  
  
Before 110 0.85 79 0.66 
After 127 0.98 114 0.95 
Traditional hand tools 
  
Before 33 0.25 8 0.07 
After 22 0.17 20 0.17 
Others, specify   Before 2 0.02 0 0.00 
After 0 0.00 0 0.00 
 
As indicated in Table 5.29, about 23 percent of resettled households in Metema and 93 percent of 
them in Decha used modern farm inputs such as fertilizers, improved seeds and pesticides. Given 
the lower fertility of land in the Metema resettlement sites, resettlers were expected to use these 
farm inputs. However, only 23 percent used these farm inputs, showing that others were not able 
to afford them due to expensive prices of these inputs.  
 
Qualitative information, however, shows that to boost crop production per household in the 
resettlement sites, households were supported in using different agricultural inputs. According to 
the informants, the government and some NGOs provided these inputs. Some of these inputs 
provided were farm implements (shovels, diggers, hoes, ploughs, etc.), fertilizers, sprayers, safety 
equipment, pesticides, improved seeds, beehives, chicken etc. Some of these inputs were supplied 
through purchase and some was given free of charge. However, this fact was not supported by the 
survey data. 
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Table 5.36: Market access and price of produced crops 
Variables   
  
Metema (n=130) Decha (n=120) 
Availability of market in  the resettlement sites   f % F % 
Before No 95 73 6 5 
Yes 35 27 114 95 
After No 5 4 85 70.8 
Yes 125 96 35 29.2 
Perception on selling price of produce  
Before  
Low  57 44 23 19.2 
not changed 16 12 6 5 
High 57 44 91 75.8 
After Low  6 4.6 88 73.3 
Not changed 8 6.2 4 3.3 
High 116 89.2 28 23.3 
 
Table 5.36 shows that resettlers in Metema had better access to markets after resettlement (96 
percent) compared to before (27 percent). However, the opposite was true in Decha. The majority 
had access to better markets before resettlement (95 percent) compared to after (29 percent). It was 
also evident in the field that due to poor access to roads and transportation, resettlers in Decha did 
not have the opportunity to sell their produce in a better market at better prices. 
 
The same Table shows that there was a significant increase in selling price (89 percent) after 
resettlement compared to before in Metema. However, the selling price of products in Decha was 
better before resettlement than after resettlement. This clearly supports the argument that resettlers 
in Decha did not have access to roads, transportation and markets. As a result they sold their 
products at cheap prices to local collectors.    
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Table 5.37: Comparative changes in farming practices 
Variables  
  
Metema (n=130) Decha (n=120) 
Mean SD t Mean SD t 
Soil fertility Before  .46 .22 -4.360*** .47 .16 -25.847*** 
After .58 .21 .86 .09 
Availability of adequate rainfall 
for farming  
Before  .42 .17 -19,707*** .64 .19 -9.433*** 
After .79 .08 .82 .10 
The plate size of the farm land Before  .42 .19 -7.590*** .40 .12 -36.103*** 
After .63 .20 .83 .09 
Availability of fertilizers Before  .56 .20 -7.198*** .75 .15 -2.584* 
After .71 .15 .79 .13 
Access to agricultural extension 
service 
Before  .56 .21 -5.204*** .62 .19 -1.398(ns) 
After .68 .17 .65 .19 
The level of productivity of 
crops  
Before  .44 .15 -14.243*** .45 .14 -22,348*** 
After .74 .15 .82 .10 
Availability of irrigation system  Before  .40 .19 1.382(ns) .52 .19 4.509*** 
After .38 .18 .42 .16 
Availability of water harvesting 
programme 
Before  .38 .18 -0.601(ns) .56 .21 5.932*** 
After .39 .18 .42 .17 
Availability of better variety of 
seeds 
Before  .51 .22 -6.516*** .71 .17 0.831 (ns) 
After .62 .23 .70 .20 
Access to agricultural 
equipment  
Before  .49 .22 -5.079*** .58 .20 2.388* 
After .57 .24 .53 .20 
t- test: ns=not significant; *significant at p<.05; **significant at p<.01; ***significant at p<.001. 
Mean interpretation: 1.41-2.0=better; 0.25-1.4= good; -0.24-0.24=not changed -0.255- (-.1.4) = bad; and -
1.41-(-2) = worst 
 
Table 5.37 summarises the overall changes related to farming practices in the new sites compared 
to the previous location. In the Metema resettlement sites, soil fertility, availability of rainfall, land 
size, availability of fertilizers, extension service, crop productivity and availability of seeds 
showed positive results with a high level of significance (p<0.001) whereas availability of 
irrigation and water harvesting programmes showed insignificant change after resettlement. In 
Decha, however, soil fertility, availability of rainfall, land size, crop productivity and availability 
of seeds showed positive changes and the change was significant at (p<0.001); it showed a negative 
result in the availability of irrigation, water harvesting and availability of agricultural equipment 
with a high level of significance (p<0.001) except for the last variable (p<0.05) in Decha. 
Agriculture extension services and the availability of improved seeds showed no change in Decha. 
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According to the Ethiopian government, the main reason for people to move to new areas is to 
produce enough food for consumption/sale. Therefore, Bureaus of Agriculture and Rural 
Development in both districts have the sole responsibility of enabling settlers to achieve food 
security in a sustainable way. Therefore, the Bureaus have to assign enough development agents 
to assist the settlers in the production of crops and livestock as well as the protection of natural 
resources in the new resettlement areas. However, the numbers of development agents supporting 
different agricultural activities per villages were few when compared to other rural regional parts. 
According to the discussion, the majority of resettlers in Decha and nearly half of resettlers did not 
have access to agricultural extension services from development agents. 
 
The major problems and challenges identified in the survey, focus group discussions and key 
informants’ interviews related to crop production were water logging and a lack of 
skills/technology in sesame/rice/coffee farming in Metema, whereas poor market access, lower 
price of products, and lack of skills and modern technology in farming were the problems in Decha.  
 
The resettled households’ access to the marketplace to sell sesame was relatively good in Metema 
compared to many other rural areas where people have to walk for hours to get to the marketplace. 
However, the problem was the price of sesame and the transportation cost they incurred. Some 
resettled households paid the transport from rural villages to Gendawuha and they sold their 
product to the Ethiopian commodity exchange (ECX) at the determined price. The households 
complained that they could not make a decision on their own crop price since ECX had the power 
to set the price. In Decha also the price of crops was determined by the local traders and resettled 
households did not have power to negotiate the price. 
 
5.6.2 Livestock Production 
The agricultural production system in the two districts was mainly mixed in which crop and 
livestock subsystems were interdependent with entirely subsistent orientation that was hardly 
productive enough to feed the community. Livestock was an important component of the 
smallholder mixed crop farming system where it provided food, draught power, transport and 
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economic security. Because of its ecological niche and conversion of fibrous materials into high 
quality products, ruminant production was closely linked with crop production. Draught animals 
were the main source of power for cultivation, and income from livestock sales heavily dictated 
the purchasing power of peasants for input purchases and other household requirements. Livestock 
production in turn depended on crop residues for feed and the quantity and the quality of the crop-
livestock production system basically involved a lot of complementary and competitive features 
of the two sub-systems. Improvement of the system at large requires a thorough understanding of 
these features.  
 
As indicated in Table 5.27, the majority of respondents engaged in livestock production in both 
districts. Some of the animals owned by resettlers included oxen, cows, bulls, calves, heifers, 
donkeys, horses, mules, camels, chickens and bee hives. Therefore, following crop production, 
animal production was the second primary livelihood strategy for the resettled households in both 
resettlement regions. Livestock contributed to people’s livelihood in many ways. It could provide 
the owners with food, it provided income and employment through the sale of animals, hides and 
other products like eggs or dairy products, and it provided drought power for ploughing. Manure 
could be used as fertilizer and fuel, and animals were used for transportation, and as a means of 
saving instead of money. 
 
Table 5.38: Use of livestock for the resettled households 
Variable  
 Metema (n=130) Decha (n=120) 
 f % f % 
Food [Meat, Egg, Milk, Etc]  Before  60 46.2 93 77.5 
After  52 40 112 93.3 
Ploughing  Before  83 63.8 77 64.2 
After  80 61.5 115 95.8 
Sale  Before  58 44.6 95 79.2 
After  59 45.3 117 97.5 
Transportation Before  42 32.3 38 31.6 
After  63 48.5 72 60 
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As indicated in Table 5.38, the study shows that livestock in Metema was used for food (40 
percent), ploughing (64 percent), sale (45 percent), and transportation (48.5 percent) after 
resettlement. However, there was not much difference in the use of livestock both before and after 
resettlement, except transportation. In Decha, however, there was a significant change in the use 
of livestock after resettlement compared to the situation before resettlement. Thus, in both cases 
livestock was the major source of food, power for ploughing their land, source of income and 
means of transportation.   
 
Table 5.39: Problems in livestock production 
Variable  
 Metema (n=130) Decha (n=120) 
 f % f % 
Feed problem 
Before  69 53 88 73.3 
After  4 3 11 9.2 
Water problem 
Before  27 20.7 18 15 
After  23 17.6 104 86.6 
Health problem 
Before  36 27.6 20 16.7 
After  53 40.7 112 93.3 
Lack of improved breeds 
Before  15 11.5 14 11.6 
After  9 6.9 29 24.2 
Lack of capital to purchase improved breeds 
Before  54 41.5 45 37.5 
After  54 41.5 25 20.8 
Others (mainly theft in Metema) 
Before  7 5.4 0 - 
After  61 46.9 3 2.5 
 
Livestock production plays an important role in the farming economy of the study areas. A vast 
majority of the resettlers owned various kinds of animals in order to produce livestock products 
and to generate income, which contributed to the household food security. However, water, animal 
health, lack of improved breads and lack of capital to buy modern breeds were some of the 
constraints. 
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Lack of water for animals was a more critical problem in Decha compared to Metema after 
resettlement. Animal health problem was one of the constraints in the entire resettlement areas. 
Since the resettlement areas were lowland and favourable for the development of various 
microorganisms, disease outbreak was very common in all resettlement areas unlike in the 
highland parts of the regions. Furthermore, veterinary service was very limited in all resettlement 
areas of the regions. The problem was worse in Metema compared to Decha. In some resettlement 
villages, no veterinary technicians wereassigned even at district level. Thus wide spread, livestock 
diseases of various types caused general health problems for livestock resources affecting their 
contribution to household livelihoods. A significant number of resettled households also 
mentioned that lack of improved breeds and lack of capital to buy modern breeds were some of 
the challenges for their livestock production.  
 
Cattle rearing in Gundo, Metema Cattle for sale in Zenbaba, Decha 
  
Figure 5.18: Livestock production 
 
Figure 5.18 shows the experience of resettled households in livestock production for different 
purposes. In Metema, it seems that the area was suitable for livestock production. The animals 
look healthy and the feed and water were not serious problems.  However, in Decha, the area was 
not that much suitable for animal production.  
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5.6.3 Collecting Forest and Forest Products 
As indicated in Table 5.33, 30 percent of the resettled households in Decha and 15 percent of the 
respondents in Metema reported that their livelihood depended on forest and forest products in 
addition to crop and livestock production. Some used forests for collecting plant species for sale, 
using beehives for honey production, collecting timber for sale, collecting wax and gum for sale, 
collecting forest coffee for drink and sale, etc. 
 
During focus group discussions and key informants’ interviews in Metema, it was stated that since 
acacia woodland was abundant in the area, some few resettlers produced incense and gum for sale. 
They produced and sold it to the companies concerned with gum and incense production such as 
the Ethiopian Gum and Incense Production and Marketing Enterprise (EGIPME) and four other 
companies. However, the engagement of resettled households in this type of additional source of 
income was limited compared to that of the host community due to poor access to natural forests.  
 
In Decha forest coffee, different kinds of species and honey were the most common forest products 
used by resettled households. However, very few resettlers had access to these resources compared 
to the host community.  
 
In addition, forests were the major sources of fuel wood consumption, charcoal, housing 
construction and source for animal feed in both districts. However, it was reported that such kinds 
of the use of forest resources had created problems such as deforestation and land degradation, 
which further deteriorated the sustainable use of natural resources for sustainable livelihoods. 
Deforestation was the most visible in first stage impact in the Metema resettlement sites. The need 
to construct new houses by resettlers, to develop new farm land, to have household energy for 
cooking, to produce charcoal and sale, for livestock grazing and fodder, for farm equipment and 
utensils all required the cutting of trees in both sites. One district expert in the agriculture office in 
Metema stated that if deforestation continued at that rate, the ground water level, which was not 
in problem currently, would face reduction that would be difficult to reverse in the human time 
scale. In addition, the removal of the vegetative cover reduced the amount of carbon that could be 
sequestered from the atmosphere. 
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According to key informants and focus group discussants in both districts, the resettlement sites 
were covered either with forests or wooded grassland prior to the implementation of the 
resettlement programme and some of the sites were rich reservoirs of different wildlife resources. 
The areas also used to get good and well distributed rainfall. There were big trees throughout the 
forest and farmlands and there were many trees along the river banks. However, most of the 
resettlement sites were established by clearing dense tropical rainforests due to the mismatch of 
the number of resettlers sent to the area and the size of land designated for the resettlement. Today, 
one cannot see any trees and forests around the resettlement sites. In the resettlement manual of 
the Federal Government of Ethiopia it was indicated that due attention would be given to 
environmental concerns during implementation of the resettlement programme (FDRE 2003b:7). 
However, the reality during the time of implementation was quite different from what was 
indicated in the manual, despite significant efforts being made in this regard by the zonal and 
district offices of agriculture and rural development in both districts. 
 
With this devastating trend, in both districts no measures had been taken so far in relation to natural 
resource conservation. The host community representatives in both districts also confirmed that as 
long as the existing natural vegetation was destroyed by the resettlers, it would be difficult to save 
and conserve the natural resources. Honey bees had disappeared following the destruction of 
forests.  
 
Although the role of non-governmental agencies (including local NGOs) in natural resources 
conservation was minimal or absent in Decha, ORDA was actively involved in natural resource 
conservation activities in Metema. Most respondents in Decha said that they had no knowledge of 
any NGO that was involved in any activity in the area, except those who provided food aid during 
the drought periods. Therefore, NGOs and influential people contributed little to the conservation 
of natural resources. On the contrary, in Metema they were doing relatively well. However, there 
is still a long way to improve the overall system of natural resource conservation in all resettlement 
sites.  
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5.6.4 Petty Trade 
In both resettlement sites there were some resettled households who engaged in petty trading in 
addition to farming activities to diversify their sources of income. The main trading activities 
covered by these resettlers were preparing and selling different kinds of foods and homemade 
drinks, selling different kinds of goods in the nearby shops around the resettlement sites, collecting 
and selling different kinds of crops, fruits and vegetables, selling different kinds of animals. 
  
As indicated in Figure 5.19, some resettled households were involved in selling local drinks, some 
collected fruits and sold these to traders, some were involved in grinding flour, some sold charcoal 
and fire wood, and still others opened small shops in the resettlement sites to sell goods. However, 
the overall involvement of resetltlers was very limited.  
 
Grinding Mill at Zenbaba, Decha Charcoal trade at Kokit, Metema 
  
Papaya collection at Bulkabul, Decha  Fire wood sale at Kokit, Metema 
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Local drinks  sale at Bulkabul, Decha Food and drinks trade at M7, Metema 
  
Figure 5.19: Some of the petty trade carried out by resettled households 
 
5.6.5 Daily Labour 
Labour is an important asset to poor farmers in rural Ethiopia. About 23 percent of resettled 
households in Metema and 18 percent in Decha were involved in daily labour to supplement their 
income. Labour within agriculture was common in both resettlement sites during harvest and 
weeding time. Some of the resettled households worked for the host community or for other 
resettlers on a daily basis to acquire additional income for their household. The nature of the 
sesame harvest in Metema and coffee harvest in Decha contributed to the availability of these 
labour jobs. The sesame needs to be harvested fast, not to be ruined, and if there is not enough 
labour available, it is necessary to hire people to assist in the harvesting. The households composed 
of extended families had an advantage because the available labour was higher than for those 
households that comprised a nuclear family. In addition, some settlers also engaged in different 
governmental and NGO development projects as daily labourers and they earned payment in return 
around the resettlement sites. However, the overall effect was limited. 
 
Table 5.33 also indicates that very few resettlers engaged in renting out their animals and land to 
others. Some resettlers in Metema earned money by renting their caro. Some in Decha also rented 
their donkeys for others as transport for their produce to the local market. Very few resettlers in 
both sites also earned money by renting out their land to others. This was rarely done, but was 
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considered especially when the owner was not able to farm his land. The other source of livelihood 
was remittance. The survey data showed that some resettled households received remittances from 
their relatives inside and outside the country. In Decha some of the settled households received 
remittance from their relatives living in South Africa. In Metema, some resettled households 
received remittances from their relatives living in Addis Ababa and other major towns in Ethiopia.  
However, this was also insignificant. 
 
In summary, following resettlement, resettlers were introduced to a range of livelihood strategies 
including crop production and livestock raising, forest and forest products and other non-farm 
income activities. However, the findings in this study show that agricultural activity remained a 
primary livelihood strategy for the majority of the resettled villagers in both districts. This 
livelihood strategy was very important for food security as respondents indicated that most of their 
agriculture production was for consumption within the family household.   
 
5.7 Sustainable Livelihood Outcome Changes 
The fifth objective of the study was to examine settlers’ livelihood outcome changes compared to 
their pervious location. Livelihood outcomes were measured in three indicators: more income, 
food security and poverty reduction. Sustainability of the livelihood outcomes were measured by 
livelihood adaptation, vulnerability and resilience as well as the sustainability of natural resource 
base. 
 
5.7.1 Outcome 1: More Income 
The first livelihood outcome in the sustainable livelihood framework is ‘more income’. The survey 
data in this study confirmed that average annual household income increased significantly after 
resettlement in both research districts (see Table 5.23 and Table 5.42). In Metema, the income of 
resettled households increased from 4407 birr before to 12,023 birr after resettlement and the 
variation was significant at p=<0.001. In Decha resettlers income also increased from 2,537 birr 
before to 7,693 birr after resettlement and the variation was again significant at p=<0.001. With 
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this result, it is fair to conclude that there is a significant income change following resettlement. 
Average annual per capita rural incomes in Ethiopia as a whole in 2013 was birr 9,711 ($498 
according to the World Bank estimate). By this measure, the livelihood outcome ‘more income’ 
was achieved in Metema (birr 12,023 > birr 9,711) after resettlement but not in Decha (birr 7,693 
< birr 9,711).  
 
The main source of income come from crop production followed by livestock production in both 
districts (Table 5.24). The share of non-farm and off-farm activities was very limited after 
resettlement; this shows that there was no significant income diversification following 
resettlement. The major portion of the income was also spent for food items. This led to the 
conclusion that income sustainability was highly dependent on the variable nature of agricultural 
productivity in the resettlement sites. 
 
5.7.2 Outcome 2: Improved Food Security 
Another livelihood outcome is ensuring food security. This was explored by considering the 
incomes of resettled households compared to the money they spent per year buying food and the 
overall cost of living. In addition, the perception of resettled households whether they had enough 
to eat, as well as the frequency of eating, was assessed to see the level of food security.  
 
As indicated in Table 5.24, the household annual average expenditure on food items reduced with 
resettlement. The household expenditure share for food in Metema was 76 percent before 
resettlement and it was reduced to 60 percent after resettlement. In Decha too the food expenditure 
share was 67.5 percent before resettlement and reduced to 64 percent after resettlement. The 
evaluation of the household expenditure pattern showed that the average budget share devoted to 
food commodities was reduced after resettlement compared to before (usually households who 
spend more than 70 percent of their expenditures on food can be expected to be food-insecure). 
However, the expenditure on food items was still high in both districts. Food insecurity is 
determined by the capacity of the resettlers to meet this cost. As the survey data in Table 5.24 
indicate, although the cost of food items absorbed the majority of the resettlers’ incomes since 
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resettlement, the average income was enough to cover the average cost of food, but did not leave 
much for other living expenses.  
 
As depicted in Figure 5.20, the majority of resettlers in the study areas fulfilled family 
consumptions and became self-sufficient after resettlement. From this it can be said that 
resettlement contributed positively to the capacity of coverage of annual household food 
requirements. The major staple foods and cash crops of the households in Metema were sorghum 
and sesame whereas in Decha, Maize and sorghum were the most common consumed crops. Thus, 
these crops were the most important in relation to food security. In general, after resettlement 
households had a much better capacity of food coverage than before resettlement. Some of the 
causes for food shortage mentioned by resettled households who were food insecure were the 
absence of rainfall, shortage of farm land, poor fertility of the land and shortage of oxen. The food 
shortage was covered by purchasing grain from the market, by food aid and support from relatives, 
by cash and grain credit.  
 
 
Figure 5.20: Food self-sufficiency /Food security 
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In addition to the level of food production (availability) and access to productive resources, the 
frequency of food aid distribution and need in the area were also reasonably good indicators of 
food security. As the study has shown, the great majority of the resettled households had been 
receiving food aid before the intervention of resettlement. However, after the resettlement 
programme almost all households neither received nor wanted food aid. This indicates that after 
the intervention of resettlement the majority of settlers in the settlement site did not need food aid. 
This implies that resettlement solved the critical and bottleneck problem of food insecurity of the 
resettlers. 
 
The average number of meals that household members consumed a day was a crucial outcome 
indicator of the status of food security. As presented in Table 5.40, after resettlement households 
who ate three meals per day were 95 percent in both study areas whereas before resettlement 
households who ate three times per day were 58 percent in Metema and 75 percent in Decha. 
Almost every household in the sample had two meals a day. Nevertheless, the proportion of meals 
per day after resettlement was greater than before resettlement.  
 
Table 5.40: Family food intake 
Family Feeding  frequency  
  
Metema (n=130) Decha (n=120) 
f % f % 
Before  Once 1 1 - - 
Twice 53 41 29 24 
Three times 75 58 90 75 
Others - - - - 
After  Once - - - - 
Twice 3 2 6 5 
Three times 124 95 114 95 
Others 3 2 - - 
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5.7.3 Outcome 3: Poverty Reduced 
Poverty reduction is the third criterion of livelihood outcomes in the sustainable livelihood 
framework. Using purchasing power parity (PPP) calculations, the proportion of households that 
were living under the poverty line (i.e. on less than $1.25 PPP a day) was estimated for the year 
before and the year following resettlement. For this Progress out of Poverty Index /PPI/ developed 
by the Grameen Foundation for Ethiopia (Schreiner and Chen 2009:60-69) was used (See Annex 
F for the criteria). According to the data, both districts showed a decrease in the proportion of 
households living below the poverty line after resettlement. 
 
Table 5.41: Progress out of poverty assessment 
Variables  
Metema [n=130] Decha [n=120]  
Before After Before After 
Criteria 1 12.75 23.49 9.26 26.33 
Criteria 2 1.24 1.19 1.25 1.15 
Criteria 3 0.31 0.07 2.93 1.53 
Criteria 4 0.81 0.62 0.79 0.71 
Criteria 5 3.75 0.81 3.87 3.74 
Criteria 6 0.22 0.48 0.32 0.17 
Criteria 7 2.04 0.50 4.63 3.29 
Criteria 8 2.86 1.85 4.90 3.65 
Criteria 9 1.62 1.08 2.75 1.79 
Criteria 10 6.08 6.38 9.50 7.50 
Criteria 11 0.18 0.15 0.57 0.17 
Total Score  31.85 36.62 40.76 50.03 
 
As shown in Annex F, the PPI result in Metema shows that resettled households surveyed had 18.5 
percent likelihood of falling below the $1.25/day PPP line now compared to 28.4 percent 
likelihood of falling below the $1.25/day PPP line before resettlement. The change in the poverty 
rate was calculated by determining the difference between the current result and the result before 
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resettlement, i.e., 18.4 percent - 28.4 percent = -10 percent. Similarly in Decha, resettled 
households had 7.4 percent likelihood of falling below the $1.25/day PPP line now compared to 
18.4 percent likelihood of falling below the $1.25/day PPP line before resettlement. The change in 
the poverty rate was calculated by determining the difference between the current result and the 
result before resettlement, i.e., 7.4 -18.4= -11 percent. The farmers’ poverty rate reduced in 
Metema by 10 percentage points. Since this was a group of 130 resettled households, this result 
could also be interpreted as 13 out of 130 resettlers moved out of poverty. While in Decha, the 
poverty rate of resettlers reduced with 13.2 percentage points. Since this was a group of 120 
resettled households, this result could also be interpreted as 16 out of 120 resettlers moved out of 
poverty. 
 
This result can also be examined in terms of the number of resettled households crossing the 
poverty line. We would then look at the number of resettlers moving out of poverty divided by the 
number of resettlers below-the-poverty-line 10 years ago. Ten years ago 37 resettlers (or 28.4 
percent of the total 130) were below-the-poverty-line. Currently 24 resettlers (or 18.4percent of 
the total 130) are below the poverty line. Therefore, 13 resettlers have crossed the poverty line 
from 10 years ago to now (dividing 13 by 37 results in 35 percent). The percentage of resettlers 
crossing the poverty line from 10 years ago to the current time is 35 percent. In Decha also 22 
resettlers were below the poverty line before resettlement but now only 9 resettlers are below 
poverty line. This means that 13 resettlers have crossed the poverty line since resettlement. In 
general, poverty reduced and the short term livelihoods of resettlers have been improved following 
resettlement. However, there are many challenges still that need a solution. 
 
5.7.4  Outcome 4: Livelihood Adaptation, Vulnerability and Resilience Enhanced 
The fourth criterion for assessing the livelihood outcomes is the capacity to cope with and recover 
from stresses and shocks. Households that cannot temporarily adjust their livelihoods to change or 
adapt to long-term shifts are vulnerable, and are unlikely to achieve sustainable livelihood 
outcomes (Scoones 1998:6). In this study, the assessment of adaptation, vulnerability and 
resilience of livelihoods was based on the livelihood asset and strategies employed by the resettlers 
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to adapt to their new environment and whether households had the capacity to cope up with 
unexpected shocks or stresses. 
 
5.7.4.1 Livelihood Adaptation 
The livelihood strategies employed in response to the changed environment indicate their adaptive 
capacity. Resettlers were expected to adapt to the new livelihood strategies in the new location. 
However, they were faced with a limited range of choices for the re-establishment of their 
livelihoods. The survey data showed that their livelihoods were focused mainly on farming and 
the proportion of households engaged in non-farm and off-farm activities is insignificant. 
Accordingly, in both districts, household income was currently less diverse than before 
resettlement. According to key informants, the farming experience of resettlers in their places of 
origin was different from the experience of host community in the resettlement sites. Due to this 
problem, they were unable to adapt to the agricultural practices, especially sesame farming and 
coffee production. As a result, regardless of their small land size, they were less productive than 
host community members.   
 
5.7.4.2 Vulnerability and Resilience  
Reduced vulnerability or increased resilience is also regarded as critical to determining whether 
livelihoods have been restored. Vulnerability refers to forces largely outside the control of the 
villages that have the potential to produce decisive and dominating influences on the economic 
and social well-being of the local people. Resilience is defined as the capacity of households to 
resist a decline in livelihoods after their relocation, even under conditions of stress.  
 
In both resettlement sites, land was the basis for the major share of livelihood activities. However, 
resettlers were vulnerable to land tenure insecurity. Although they had lived for more than 10 years 
in their respective resettlement sites, until the survey period, their land had not yet been formally 
registered and certified by a legalised body. As the case in Metema, there was the possibility of 
losing their land, if somebody claimed ownership rights. In Decha, the host community claimed 
that the land provided to resettlers was their ancestral land, and therefore, it belonged to them. This 
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perception would create a serious risk of losing the land and could led to conflict unless sustainably 
solved. In both regions, however, there was a plan of land registration and certification programme 
by the ministry of agriculture. If this plan would be implemented correctly, it could be used as a 
resilience strategy to cope with these challenges. However, this still has a long way to go.   
 
In both districts resettlers were vulnerable to conflict with host community members. As stated 
earlier, infrastructure and social service provision did not meet the host community’s expectations. 
In addition, the host community experienced shortage of farm land and worried about their youth 
future. This created tension between resettlers and the host community. There was thus 
discrimination and signs of conflict and violence. In both districts, there were no strategies 
designed to solve these problems in a sustainable way. There were no social organisations and 
networks established with the goal of strengthening the local social and political power of 
resettlers. The only strategies were the solving of conflicts by local elders when these occurred.  
 
In both study areas, resettlers depended mainly on two crops, namely sesame and sorghum in 
Metema and maize and sorghum in Decha. This led to high vulnerability when crop failure 
occurred, due to water logging, as was the case in Metema. Termites and other wild animal 
influences threatened Decha. A new strategy based on new technology was designed to solve the 
problem of water logging and termites. However, this strategy was yet to be implemented. This 
less diversified income source and high dependence on farming would lead to the risk of livelihood 
insecurity and there was no effective strategy of diversifying livelihoods in both districts. 
Livelihood diversification and engagement of resettlers in non-farm and off-farm activities were 
constrained by many factors, such as poor access to loans and little capacity to save, poor access 
to employment opportunities, inadequate skills and lack of training in the areas. All these problems 
need comprehensive resilience strategies to the sustainably of the livelihoods of resettlers.   
 
In Decha, resettlers were vulnerable to infectious and other waterborne diseases due to lack of 
clean drinking water facilities and adequate health service provision. This was also a problem in 
Metema; however, the risk was more serious in Decha. No effort was made by government bodies 
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at different levels in Southern and Decha to solve the problem of lack of water and health services. 
If the worst comes about, resettlers would die; they do not have many choices to ensure survival. 
 
Resettlers in both districts were also vulnerable to floods and droughts due to intensive 
deforestation practices by the resettlers and other illegal settlers as well as the host community 
members themselves.  The construction of new houses by settlers, the development of new farm 
land, the provision of household energy for cooking, household and farm equipment and utensils 
all require the cutting of trees in the woodland or bushland. Opening of access roads and the 
construction of service delivery institutions are all not done without consuming trees. While the 
vegetation is cleared for all these purpose, the soil becomes compacted and the land loses its 
sponge effect, a situation that enhances flooding. Therefore, unfocused development plans and 
population dynamics, dependence on or overexploitation of natural resources, lack of flood 
mitigation strategies and the lack of building resilient human, economic and natural systems are 
important causes for these vulnerabilities. 
 
The aim of the resettlement programme in Ethiopia is to cope with ecological, economic and social 
crisis situations which result in various manifestations of vulnerability such as a resource scarcity, 
a deterioration of resource quality, unsustainable exploitation of the environment or inadequate 
conservation efforts, inadequate social security and a collapse of social networks, impoverishment, 
insufficient income, food and, in general, marginal livelihoods. However, in practice, no 
meaningful resource protection and conservation efforts or the recurrence to alternative forms of 
resource use, with the objective of enhancing the environmental quality in a sustained fashion are 
employed. There is limited effort put into the formation and strengthening of social organisation 
and networking, with the goal of strengthening the local social and political power. The overall 
effort made by the government to improve the economic situation of resettlers, for instance by 
securing adequate subsistence and market-oriented agricultural production or by resorting to 
alternative employment opportunities and income is limited. Overall, there is no mechanism of 
minimising the risks and uncertainties of farming and for developing survival strategies to secure 
and promote their livelihoods. 
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5.7.5 Outcome 5: Natural Resource Use Sustainability Enhanced 
Most rural livelihoods are reliant, at least to some extent, on the natural resource base. According 
to Scoones (1998:6 – 7), natural resource base sustainability refers to the ability of a system to 
maintain productivity when subject to disturbing forces, whether a ‘stress’ or a ‘shock’. According 
to this study, natural resources such as forests and forest products are depleted from time to time. 
For example, in Metema, due to severe deforestation, plant species and economic trees, as well as 
wild animals, are disappearing in the areas. This means that the expansion of farmland leads to 
deforestation and this deforestation is affecting not simply the acacia woodland but also the most 
economically important tree species like incense and gum. 
 
In Decha also, due to deforestation, no more forest coffee, no honey and different spices are 
produced. The main reason for deforestation in both districts is the need to expand farm land by 
resettlers and others. They cleared forests for farming by fire [which results in the total clearing of 
the land] or selective clearing, by leaving big trees standing. Although the latter is the case in 
Decha, very few resettlers are doing it in a controlled way.  
 
According to key informants, in both sites, some resettlers, hosts and investors used fire to clear 
their land. According to the information, the major reasons identified in the study areas for setting 
fire to the dried vegetation were to clear the farm and prepare for ploughing, to reduce pest and 
disease infestation, to collect wild honey, to make moving on the farm or woodlands easier and to 
protect wild animals. This clearly shows how the areas are vulnerable to environmental 
degradation.  
 
Another reason for the destruction of forests in the resettlement areas was the use of wood as fuel 
for cooking and lighting. The majority of the resettlers in both districts were using wood from the 
forests as their main source of energy. Resettlers were not familiar with the use of fuel saving 
stoves currently introduced in the country. Charcoal making was another problem especially in 
Metema, not only by resettlers but also by investors who were investing in farming in the areas.  
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The majority of resettlers in Metema did not receive totally new and virgin land. Depending on 
their chances, some obtained land that was 3 – 4 years away from becoming infertile. It is known 
that in the study area the land could continuously be productive for about 4 to 5 years and then 
should be left fallow. However, shifting cultivation or fallowing was not functioning anymore in 
both areas because it required more land and fewer people. Due to these problems, the productivity 
of the land was significantly reduced. Some few resettlers in both areas compensated for less 
production by extending the size of farmland, mostly through illegal processes at the expense of 
natural forests. This, however, led them into conflict with the host community and local village 
leaders.  
 
Population pressure in the resettlement sites is also another challenge for the sustainable use of 
natural resources. In Metema and Decha, there were illegal settlers, migrant workers, daily 
labourers and others coming from all over the country. Therefore, in addition to the local 
population growth due to natural birth, the immigrants or settlers significantly increased the total 
population of host villages. This population also effected the environment directly or indirectly 
through farming or non-farming practices to sustain their livelihoods. 
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Table 5.42: Livelihood outcome changes 
Outcome variables  
  Metema [n=130] Decha [n=120] 
  Mean SD t Mean SD t 
More income  Before  -.94 .72 -16.445*** 
 
-.61 .78 -16.930*** 
 After  .78 .67 .94 .54 
Increased wellbeing  Before  -.07 1.04 -5.542*** .51 .93 2.346* 
After  .55 .73 .22 .99 
Better feeding system 
Before  -.39 .73 -9.894*** .24 .69 -11.209*** 
After  .59 .57 .99 .36 
Better heath  Before  .34 1.01 2.141* 
 
1.28 .78 19.283*** 
 After  .04 1.01 -1.08 .82 
Better education  Before  .18 1.01 -4.876*** 1.13 .73 16.407*** 
After  .66 .75 -.84 .92 
Reduced vulnerability  Before  -.39 .91 -7.657*** 
 
.25 .91 2.059* 
 After  .51 .83 .00 .97 
Asset accumulation  Before  -.74 .75 -11.151*** -.63 .73 -14.086*** 
After  .62 .83 .81 .63 
High social status  Before  .26 .92 -3.386*** 
 
.61 .76 -15.869*** 
 After  .55 .76 .68 -.78 
Livelihood adaptation  Before  .01 .82 -6.427*** -.44 .85 -11.718*** 
After  .54 .73 .81 .74 
Resilience enhanced  Before  -.79 .68 -15.224*** -.53 .86 -15.370*** 
After  .74 .74 .97 .63 
Natural resource 
sustainability ensured  
Before  -.59 .97 -4.627*** .05 .85 -3.075** 
After  -.14 1.04 .36 .90 
t-test: ns=not significant; *significant at p<.05; **significant at p<.01; ***significant at p<.001. 
Interpretation of mean score: 1.41-2.0=strongly agree, 0.25-1.4= agree, -0.24-0.24=neutral, -0.25- (-.1.4) = 
disagree, and -1.41-(-2) = strongly disagree 
 
As indicated in Table 5.42, resettled households in the Metema resettlement sites agreed that there 
was a positive change in the variables: more income, increased wellbeing, a better feeding system, 
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better education, reduced vulnerability, asset accumulation, high social status, livelihood 
adaptation, enhanced resilience and ensured natural resource sustainability. The change in these 
variables after resettlement was significant at p<0.001. Only better health rated negatively and the 
variation was significant at p<0.05.  
 
In Decha, resettled households positively agreed on five variables (more income, a better feeding 
system, asset accumulation, livelihood adaptation and enhanced resilience) with the level of 
significance at p<0.001; one variable (increased wellbeing) was at a level of significance of p<0.01 
and another variable (natural resource sustainability ensured) was at a level of significance of 
p<0.05.  However, the respondents disagreed and negatively rated three variables (better health, 
better education, high social status) at a level of significance of p<0.001 and one variable (reduced 
vulnerability) at a level of significance of p<0.05. In conclusion, from the survey data and 
qualitative information, the overall outcome change is more promising in Metema than in Decha 
but not sustainable in both districts. 
 
5.8 Summary 
This chapter discussed the findings of the study in line with the objectives.  First, the rationale 
behind intra-regional resettlement and how the programme was planned and implemented in the 
country were discussed. The findings showed that the rationale for the resettlement programme 
was not based on the need to achieve food security and improve livelihoods. It was also driven by 
a hidden political agenda. The perceptions of resettlers about the programme (access to 
information, the push-pull factors, the risks they faced and the coping strategies) were presented, 
as well as the resettlers perception that the rhetoric was different from the reality. The findings on 
the livelihood assets developed were presented in line with the five livelihood assets: natural, 
human, financial, physical and social assets; these showed mixed results. Some livelihood assets 
were strengthened and some were weakened following the resettlement in both sites. The findings 
on the livelihood strategies of resettlers and then the livelihood outcome changes were presented 
in this chapter. The findings showed that the livelihood strategies were dominated by farming and 
less attention has been given to off-farm and non-farm activities.  The next chapter presents the 
summary of findings, conclusion, recommendations and areas of further research. 
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CHAPTER SIX: SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
6.1 Introduction 
With the general objective of assessing the effect of a planned government intra-regional 
resettlement programme on the sustainable livelihoods of settler households in the two regions of 
Ethiopia, this study had six specific objectives:  
1) To investigate the rationale behind the intra-regional resettlement programme in Ethiopia. 
2) To analyse livelihood strategies adopted and the factors determining the choice of these 
strategies by settler households in the two selected regions. 
3) To investigate the resettled people’s responses and the risks they faced because of the intra-
regional resettlement programmes in the two regions. 
4) To examine the resettled households’ natural, human, financial, physical, and social assets 
crucial to realise their sustainable livelihood outcomes. 
5) To analyse resettlers’ livelihood outcome changes when compared to their pervious 
location. 
6) To document lessons learnt and to make recommendations critical to the field of 
sustainable livelihoods and development. 
 
Having explored the general concepts on resettlement and livelihoods in Chapter Two, the 
description of the study areas and research methodology in Chapter Three, analysed the context of 
resettlement in Ethiopia in Chapter Four and examined the findings and drawn conclusions for 
each finding in Chapter Five, this chapter briefly discusses the summary of findings and 
conclusions made in the light of the main and specific objectives outlined above. 
Recommendations are then made on the basis of the main findings and areas for further researches 
are identified. 
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6.2 Summary of Findings 
6.2.1 Findings on the Rationale behind Resettlement 
i. The rationale behind intra-regional resettlement programme in Ethiopia was to overcome 
chronic food insecurity and livelihood related problems in the country by reducing the 
consequences of recurrent drought and famine, increasing access to land for the landless, 
reducing population pressure in sending areas and developing areas considered to be 
underdeveloped. For this to happen, the government has developed a resettlement policy 
guideline. However, the programme was undertaken with poor planning and insufficient 
assessment of the availability of land and water; insufficient preparation and pre-positioning 
of infrastructure and social services; limited assessment of the willingness and joint 
development of the host community; and inappropriate selection of resettlers.  
 
ii. The resettlement plan was centrally formulated by the federal government and implemented 
in different regions with no standardised procedures and detailed regulations. As a result the 
implementation at the local level became messy, with no standard for land allocation, food 
rationing, housing, etc. As far as land distribution is concerned, there was no coherent 
approach across the resettlement sites. Despite the promise of two hectares of land for all 
resettlers at federal level, there was variation in the size of land provided to resettlers.  
 
iii. Resettlement in Ethiopia in general and in the two research sites in particular was carried out 
on a large scale where the state took on almost the entire responsibility. The involvement of 
individual households, civil society groups, local and international NGOs and the private 
sector in the planning and implementation of resettlement programme was non-existent. 
 
iv. The resettlement programme in the country was implemented by the task force established 
from a federal to a local level. There was not an all set and independently organised 
institution to manage the resettlement programme. Full responsibility was given to the 
Resettlement Task Force (RTF). This campaign type of institutional arrangement was 
established by different sector committees and was not effective and efficient in 
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implementing the programme. The coordination system between implementing institutions 
was limited to those committee members and not communicated at a wider institutional level. 
Only the focal person of that institution knew the details of the resettlement issues.  
 
v. The resettlement programme in both districts was voluntary as planned but the extent of 
voluntariness was affected by the mobilisation and inducement made by local government 
officials in sending areas. It was evident that most settlers did not understand the conditions 
of the programme and were surprised when they arrived at the sites and some of them were 
returned back to their places of origin the day after arrival. 
 
vi. Resettlement in both districts was conducted intra-regionally with the assumption of 
reducing inter-ethnic conflict. Although ethnic conflict has been reduced, the programme did 
not stop ethnic conflicts over resources (land, forest, non-timber products and water). Despite 
the fact that self-organised and spontaneous inter-regional resettlements were condemned 
and considered illegal by the government, the current intra-regional programme did not avoid 
it in both regions. 
 
vii. One of the pillars of the resettlement programme was to resettle people from over utilised 
infertile areas to underutilised fertile land in the respective regions. However, the findings 
showed that resettlement was not conducted in line with this pillar because of the fact that 
there was no clear evidence on the availability of underutilised land in the country. The land 
administration system was highly traditional and not supported by modern technology. As a 
result, no one knew whether there was underutilised land in the country or not.  
 
viii. Although efforts were made to discuss the resettlement programme with the host community, 
the findings showed that the new resettlement programme was carried out without the full 
consent of the host community and against the principles stated in the policy document. 
 
ix. It was evident that the programme was implemented in both districts without proper 
preparation. There were no feasibility study and environmental impact assessment done for 
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resettlement. Regarding the selection of resettlers, there were no clear criteria set to select 
resettlers in the sending districts. The preparation of infrastructure and social services in the 
receiving districts was not as expected; what the resettlers were told was completely different 
from the reality. 
 
6.2.2 Findings on the Perception and Risks 
i. In comparing their expectations before moving and the realities after arrival, resettlers usually 
contrasted what the government representatives told them in anticipation, and what they saw 
and found in their new settlements. The government was the dominant information source of 
potential resettlers. Most resettlers perceived that they were misinformed about the 
resettlement sites and incentive packages. 
 
ii. The government had promised to provide at least 2 hectares of virgin and fertile land for the 
resettlers. However, in practice it failed to fulfil its promises because resettlers were not 
consistently provided 2 hectares of land. Another promise made by government was a pair of 
oxen for a household but in reality one ox was provided for two and even more households in 
some areas. Resettlers were also dissatisfied regarding what they expected and what they found 
in terms of infrastructure. This unreliable information about the programme led the settlers to 
develop unrealistic expectations before their arrival. It was, however, difficult to determine 
whether the misinformation was intentional or whether it was the result of bad communication 
between the resettlers and the government. 
 
iii. This research findings showed that the major push factors for the resettled households in the 
study areas were related to a shortage of farm land, landlessness, food insecurity, shortage of 
rainfall, land degradation, among others. Pull factors of resettlement were government 
promises to provide unutilised fertile land, a plot for housing, a pair of oxen, farm tools, 
furniture, and food aid, as well as basic infrastructures. However, the major push factor was 
the lack of land in the home areas, and the major pull factor was the government promise to 
give comprehensive support to those interested to resettle. 
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iv. The prospect of resettlement as a viable policy option in part depends on host-resettler 
relations. It was confirmed that the relationship between resettlers and host community was 
better in Metema than in Decha. However, in both districts particularly in Decha there were 
conflicts between new settlers and host community over resource use (mainly land, forest and 
water), and political administration.  
 
v. This study showed that resettlers faced the risk of landlessness, joblessness, homelessness, 
marginalisation, social disarticulation and food insecurity, and faced increased health risks, 
loss of access to education and loss of common property at the time of resettlement. These 
impoverishment risks were gradually reduced in both districts. Landlessness, increased 
morbidity and mortality, marginalisation, social disarticulation were the most important 
impoverishment risks and remain so even today.  
 
vi. The coping strategies of risks and vulnerablities for the resettled households during the 
resettlement period were the support from the government. However, by now resettlers have 
reversed the risks by themselves in both districts. This shows that the programme has helped 
resettlers to cope with risks by themselves. NGO support was non-existent in both districts. 
 
6.2.3 Findings on Livelihood Assets of Resettlers 
6.2.3.1 Natural Assets 
i. The total land holding size of resettlers in both districts increased after the resettlement 
programme. However, the increment was significant in Decha but not in Metema. In both 
districts resettlers did not receive the 2 hectares of land as promised. Some resettled farmers in 
Metema had no land for cultivation at the time of survey and they organised their livelihood 
by renting land from others as well as doing labour work.  
 
ii. Resettlers in both study areas did not receive formal land ownership or certification for their 
plots after 10 years of relocation. Resettlers confirmed that they had no guarantee if somebody 
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claimed ownership right on their land. In principle, they were entitled to receive formal 
ownership right after three years of stay in the resettlement sites. In practice, this did not happen 
after 10 years of stay. No one had clear answer for this issue at local, regional and federal 
levels.  
 
iii. The resettlers’ land in Metema was relatively flat but infertile and in Decha the resettlers’ land 
was steep slope or gentle but fertile. However, soil infertility, weeds and water logging 
following the flatness of the land were serious challenges in Metema and soil erosion as a result 
of steepness of land was the main challenge in Decha to maintain the quality and productivity 
of the land.   
 
iv. Resettlers in both districts had access to natural forests for house construction and energy or 
firewood. However, deforestation, land degradation and unsustainable use of natural resources 
were the challenges. In both districts, the use of natural forests for food and non-timber forest 
products was limited. Resettlers’access to grazing land was also limited.  
 
v. Water service was improved in Metema and worsened in Decha after resettlement. Access to 
rivers for irrigation was limited, regardless of the availability of irrigation potential and rivers 
in both districts.  
 
6.2.3.2 Human Assets  
i. Although large family sizes helped resettlers in both districts to meet their family labour 
requirements, it was also a challenge to meet food security and improve livelihoods.  
 
ii. The survey data showed that resettlers in both districts had the highest dependency ratio of a 
young population rather than of the old-aged. This indicates that there was high fertility rate in 
these resettlement sites.  
 
iii. This study showed that the availability of educational institutions and the level of satisfaction 
with the educational services were better in Metema than in the Decha district as stated in 
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chapter five, section 5.5.2. As far as the educational background of the resettled households 
and their family members was concerned, Decha was relatively better off than Metema. 
 
iv. The survey data showed that the health status of resettlers, availability of health facilities and 
the overall satisfaction of resettled households with health service provision were far better in 
Metema than in Decha as stated in chapter five, section 5.5.2. In comparison to the situation 
before resettlement, the health status of the resettled people and the availability of health 
facilities and services deteriorated significantly in the post-resettlement period in Decha.  
 
v. The overall assessmenet of the resettled households’ human capital in both districts was 
declining after resettlement and it was worse in Decha as compared to Metema.  
 
6.2.3.3 Financial Assets  
i. The survey data showed that the annual mean income and expenditure of resettled households 
in both districts increased after resettlement. Although expenditure increased as income 
increases, the net balance/saving was positive. This shows that resettlement created positive 
effects on overall household income. 
 
ii. Crop production was the main source of income in both districts before and after resettlement, 
followed by livestock production. The share of non-farm and off-farm activities was very low 
after resettlement compared to before. This shows that the income source was less diversified 
and unsustainable after resettlement. 
 
iii. The survey also showed that the highest expenditure share was spent on food compared to non-
food items in both districts. Since the share for food expenditure was less after than before 
resettlement, the possibility for resettlers to be food secured was also high after resettlment. 
 
iv. Access to credit and savings improved following resettlement in both research sites. However, 
there were many constraints related to credit access in both districts that needed attention.     
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v. Overall, financial capital was shown to have strengthened after resettlement in both districts 
though the credit access and saving capacity needed improvement. 
 
6.2.3.4 Physical Capital 
i. It was confirmed that that livestock ownership increased after resettlement in Decha but had 
not changed much in Metema. 
 
ii. It was evident that resettlement did not change the housing and toilet facilities of resettled 
households in both research sites.  
 
iii. Most of the resettled households in Decha were able to afford and use farm inputs in 
comparison to resettlers in Metema. One of the reasons mentioned was the high price of 
fertilisers, seeds and pesticides.   
 
iv. Of the thirteen variables used to assess the improvements of infrastructure and social services, 
resettlers in Metema agreed on seven variables (education, safe drinking water, market access, 
credit services, farmers training centre, permanent toilet and religious institutions), were 
neutral on two variables (all weather roads and transport services) and disagreed on four 
variables (health, electricity, telephone and postal services). In contrast, resettlers in Decha 
agreed on only two variables (credit services and establishment of religious institutions), were 
neutral on three variables (permanent toilet, telephone, and farmers training centre) and 
disagreed on nine variables (health, education, electricity, postal services, safe drinking water, 
road construction, transport service, and market access). This clearly shows that infrastructure 
and social services were relatively improved in Metema and deteriorated in Decha following 
resettlement.   
 
6.2.3.5 Social Capital 
i. The survey data showed that the majority of resettlers in both districts were connected with 
their family and relatives in their places of origin. Only a very small proportion of resettlers in 
Decha and Metema showed that they experienced disruption from their relatives back home. 
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ii. The survey data showed that resettled households in both districts had relationships in various 
forms with the host community and other resettlers. However, this social connection within 
families, between friends and neighbours and amongst the community members remained 
stronger for many resettled people in Metema compared to those in Decha. 
 
iii. It was also confirmed that resettlers’ membership of organisations (both formal and informal) 
improved after resettlement in both districts.  
 
iv. Resettlers’ participation in social leadership also improved in both districts following 
resettlement. Resettled households’ socio-political influence in their respective villages 
improved after resettlement in both districts.  
 
v. While the informal social networks and the attitude towards formalised groups proved to be 
strengthened after the resettlement, the relationships resettled households had with their local 
authority, as well as the relationship between resettlers and the host community members 
appeared to be relatively declining. 
 
vi. Resettlers had different forms of local associations in their places of origin such as mahber and 
senbete that strengthened the social ties amongst them in good and bad times. This social fabric 
was still present in the resettlement areas. However, it was not as expected for the resettlement 
being intra-regional.  
 
6.2.4 Findings on Livelihood Strategies of Resettlers 
i. The main livelihood strategy of resettled households in both Metema and Decha was farming 
that comprised crop and livestock production both before and after resettlement.  
 
ii. It was evident that the livelihoods of resettled households were dominated by rainfed, 
smallholder agriculture which could be easily affected by environmental changes.    
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iii. Resettlers’ involvement in off-farm and nor-farm activities was also encouraging after 
resettlement in both districts though it needed systematic efforts for livelihood diversification. 
 
6.2.5  Findings on Livelihood Outcomes of Resettlers 
i. The findings showed that resettlers’ annual income significantly increased in both districts 
after resettlement. The major income source was agriculture which was less diversified and 
unsustainable. The highest share of income was spent on food items and a small proportion on 
non-food items.  
 
ii. The majority of resettlers in both study areas fulfilled family consumptions and became self-
sufficient after resettlement. The frequency of meals improved following resettlement in both 
sites. This shows that the programme had a positive effect on food security at least in the short 
run.  
 
iii. The data in both districts showed that the proportion of resettled households living below the 
poverty line decreased in both research sites after resettlement. This implies that poverty of the 
resettled households reduced and their livelihoods relatively improved following resettlement. 
 
iv. Evidence showed that resettled households were unable to adapt to the agriculture practices in 
the new resettlement sites and they were less productive than host community members, 
because their farming experience in their places of origin was different from the experience of 
the host community in the resettlement sites and it took them long time to adapt. 
 
v. Resettlers were vulnerable to land tenure insecurity, conflict with the host community, floods 
and droughts due to intensive deforestation, etc. and there were no appropriate resilient and 
adaptive strategies in place to sustain their livelihoods.   
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vi. The overall aim of the programme was to cope with socio-economic and environmental crisis 
situations such as resource scarcity, a deterioration of resource quality, an unsustainable 
exploitation of the environment or inadequate conservation efforts. In the resettlement areas, 
these were no mechanisms for achieving these aims; rather the situation aggravated these issues 
to a greater extent which led to the unsustainable livelihoods of resettlers and the host 
community.  
 
vii. Natural resources such as forests and forest products were destroyed due to deforestation, 
expansion of farm land and firewood consumption following the resettlement programme in 
both districts. Though there were some efforts made in both sites, there were no effective soil, 
forest and wildlife conservation measures in place between resettlers and the host.  
 
6.3 Conclusions 
This study analysed the themes of resettlement and livelihoods and answered the research 
questions related to the implementation processes and outcomes of the new state sponsored 
resettlement programme in Ethiopia. As was pointed out in Chapter Two, some scholars argue that 
resettlement is a risky business that often leads to impoverishment and rarely results in sustainable 
livelihoods (Brown et al. 2008; Cernea and McDowell 2000; Hwang 2010; Ohta and Gebre 2005). 
Others argue that resettlement improves the living conditions and livelihoods of ressettlers (Agnes 
et al. 2009, Manatunge et al. 2009, Nakayama et al. 1999). This study concludes that the results 
are mixed and challenges the generic representation of the resettlement scheme as a failure or a 
success. The following are some of the conclusions made on the successes and challenges of the 
programme as well as theories used in this study.  
 
6.3.1  Conclusions on the Successes of the Programme  
Despite the many challenges the government experienced in this resettlement programme, there 
are evidences that clearly shows the successes of the programme. The planned state-led 
resettlement programme had brought relief to households facing food insecurity, raise the assets 
and incomes of the poor resettled households at least in the short run. The programme has benefited 
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both the resettlers and host communities in Metema as compared to Decha by providing access to 
basic infrastructure and social services such as roads, schools, health services, safe drinking water 
and market access to their products. Some of the impoverishment risks and vulnerabilities have 
been reduced after resettlement. The average land holding size of resettlers at the area of 
resettlement was much higher than before resettlement in both research sites. Resettlers access to 
credit and savings, livestock ownership, food self-sufficiency have improved following 
resettlement. In general, the study concluded that the resettlement programme helped the resettlers 
to gain more income, to secure their food and reduce their level of poverty. With this successes, 
however, there were many challenges that the Ethiopian government faced in planning and 
implementing the resettlement programme as stated as follows. 
 
6.3.2  Conclusions on the Challenges of the programme  
6.3.2.1 Conclusions on the Rationale and Policy Objectives 
i. This study concludes that although resettlement was inevitable in the country due to socio-
economic, political, cultural and ecological reasons, the existing policy on resettlement is a 
general guideline for the implementation of the programme, and not a detailed instruction on 
how to do things. The general guideline states pillars and principles. However, there are no 
detailed regulations, proclamations and laws at federal, regional and local levels on how to 
implement the programme.  
 
ii. The current government policy targeted intra-regional and planned resettlement and ignored 
inter-regional and spontaneous resettlement. Although the aim of resettlement programme was 
to overcome the problem of chronic food insecurity, this policy gap has created further 
vulnerability and impoverishment of spontaneous and inter-regional self-mobilised resettlers. 
Such a gap has also created ethnic conflict and unexpected large scale dislocation of people 
from anywhere in the country. This led to the conclusion that the resettlement issue in Ethiopia 
was not guided by the general framework of comprehensive migration or resettlement policy. 
Rather it was guided by the specific political-economy interest of the current government, 
which created more problems than providing a sustainable and long lasting solution.   
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iii. The Ethiopian government was fully convinced that resettlement was the viable solution for 
food insecurity, poverty reduction and development by reducing population pressure, 
protecting natural resources and the environment in the places of origin and by utilising the 
underutilised land in the receiving areas. However, there was no specific policy on how the 
places of origin and the receiving areas would benefit from the programme. Surprisingly, the 
majority of resettlers returned to their places of origin, which problematises the assumption of 
reducing population pressure in the place of origin. The land and natural forests in the receiving 
areas are also exploited unwisely problematising the assumption of utilising the underutilised 
land in a sustainable way in the receiving areas. The programme was also loosely linked with 
the overall development strategy of ADLI. The final goal of ADLI was industrialisation. 
However, there was no clear policy or strategy of promoting modern agriculture, industrial 
development and urbanisation in the resettlement areas.  
 
iv. In the current resettlement programme, the government took almost the entire responsibility 
for planning, organising and implementing the relocation, rehabilitation and development of 
resettlers. It was concluded that the involvement of local and International NGOs, the private 
sector and civil society groups was non-existent. There was no policy framework that 
encouraged the stakeholders to participate in this large scale resettlement programme. 
Although the policy document encouraged the active participation of resettlers and the host 
community, there was no clear policy on when, how and in what way they should participate. 
This has hampered the success of the programme. 
 
v. The general guideline of the resettlement programme was formulated at federal level but it was 
not cascaded down to local levels in practice, showing that there was discontinuity between 
the federal government resettlement policy and the implementation at local level. It is also 
possible to conclude that there was no proper coordination between the federal and local 
government in the planning and implementation of the programme. There was an ambiguous 
power share between the federal, regional and local levels and it was difficult to identify who 
would be responsible for what in the programme.  
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6.3.2.2 Conclusions on the Perceptions of Resettlers 
i. It was concluded, based on the perception of the resettlers, that the rhetoric was different from 
the reality. What they were told was different from what they found in practice. The 
programme was implemented without proper planning and allocation of the necessary 
resources. Despite the statements about the need for preparing sites prior to the resettlement 
and building of shelters, prepositioning food and setting up infrastructure and services in 
advance, in practice in most cases nothing more than food aid was provided.  
 
ii. The resettlers and other respondents perceived that the assumption of abundant lands underlay 
the previous and current resettlement schemes in Ethiopia. Both resource scarcity and 
abundance could be discursively created for political motivations. In contexts where the 
majority of the population depend on agriculture for their livelihoods, control over land equates 
with control over people. Similarly, in Ethiopia land ownership has important political and 
socio-economic implications in terms of conditioning the state’s possibility of controlling 
people.  
 
iii. Against the principle of the current resettlement schemes that promote the volition of the 
resettlers and the consent of the hosts, it was concluded that resettlers were induced and 
motivated by internal pressures and external promises. In addition, the host community was 
not well convinced about the programme, particular in Decha.  
 
iv. The planned resettlement model of the Ethiopian government aimed at mitigating 
impoverishment risks by taking lessons from the previous schemes. However, with the 
exception of homelessness, joblessness and food insecurity, five impoverishment risks existed 
in both research sites after resettlement. This evidence leads to the conclusion that the 
programme’s effect on reducing vulnerability and impoverishment risks and reconstructing 
sustainable livelihoods was not significantly positive, showing that appropriate mitigating 
strategies were needed. 
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6.3.2.3 Conclusions on Livelihood Assets, Strategies and Outcomes 
i. The study concluded that the effects of planned resettlement (and associated policy) were 
generally adverse in Decha as compared to Metema for livelihood capitals, with the exception 
of financial capital which is generally strengthened through the resettlement process. Natural, 
physical and social capitals were variably weakened and strengthened. Human capital was 
weakened with resettlement.  
 
ii. The resettlement programme did not support the resettlers to diversify their livelihood 
strategies and most of the resettlers dominantly exercised traditional agriculture. Resettlers’ 
involvement in non-farm and off-farm activities is insignificant. It is clear that agriculture is 
highly vulnerable to environmental changes. Therefore, it was very important as part of 
resettlement programme to include training in skills other than agricultural for use when arable 
agriculture fails or for further diversification of livelihoods. 
 
iii.  The study concludes that the resettlement programme had positive effect on some livelihood 
outcome variables such as more income, food security and reduced poverty as stated above. 
However, these livelihood outcome changes were not sustainable because of poor adaptation, 
environmental destruction and unwise use of natural resources following resettlement. 
Livelihood can be sustainable only if there is a strategy to cope with vulnerabilities/shocks and 
to strengthen capabilities and assets both at present and in the long run. 
 
6.3.3  Conclusion on the Theories Applied 
In this study the combination of IRR and SL frameworks were used to broadly frame the study and 
deal with the empirical dynamics and understanding of the livelihood outcome changes. Both 
theories are strong in terms of predicting what may ensure in resettlement and livelihood situation. 
The origin of IRR theory is in involuntary resettlement involving development projects. In such 
cases the theory predicts that people may become landless, jobless, homeless, marginalised, 
socially disarticulated, food-insecure, face increased health risks, loss of access to education and 
loss of common property (Cernea 2000). This study confirmed the applicability of the two models 
in state sponsored voluntary resettlement programme caused by socio-economic, political and 
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environmental factors. Most researchers applied only some aspects of the two models in a separate 
way rather than combining them in one research. This provided a more holistic picture by drawing 
attention to many important aspects of resettlement and livelihood issues. This is particularly 
important for policy makers and practitioners to refocus on the problems of food security, 
resettlement, livelihoods and development. 
 
6.4 Recommendations 
From the overall conclusions made above, the effects of a government planned resettlement 
programme on sustainable livelihoods of resettlers’ were not fully positive due to four main gaps: 
policy gaps, the mismatch between the policy and practice, insufficient integration and inadequate 
capacity building efforts of the government. The recommendations followed these gaps: 
 
6.4.1 Recommendation on Policy Gaps 
i. The formulation of a comprehensive policy is the first step in confirming the commitment of 
the national government to a successful resettlement programme. The current resettlement 
policy of Ethiopia is inadequate and need to be revised to ensure equality for all state sponsored 
and self-organised resettlers regardless of the motivation for their resettlement, and strengthen 
the standing of resettlement operations in the legal system. The existing national resettlement 
policy document is a general guideline that targets only state sponsored resettlement and has 
not been translated into practical initiatives that provide beneficial and lasting improvements 
to the lives of resettlers. 
 
ii. As stated above, the current government planned and implemented a complex and costly 
resettlement programme with limited support from donors, local and international NGOs and 
the private sector. In designing and implementing such kind of development intervention, there 
is a need to give more emphasis to developing integrative, flexible, participatory, bottom-up, 
and less costly approaches to resettlement.  
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iii. Resettlement as a development intervention should be implemented together with other 
options. It would greatly help if the planning could be based on multi-disciplinary studies 
involving all stakeholders both in sending and receiving areas. It would also be helpful if the 
government sees inter-regional resettlement policy alternatives rather than focusing on intra-
regional resettlement alone.   
 
6.4.2 Recommendation on the Mismatch between Policy and Practice 
i. Although the resettlement policy document at national level states that the state sponsored 
resettlement must be voluntary and carried out on underutilised land in consultation with host 
communities, with proper preparation, with developmental and environmental concern, the 
mismatch between what has been stated in the policy document and what has been practised 
on the ground could be clearly seen at the local levels. Therefore, the government should show 
its commitment by translating the stated principles into practice.  
 
ii. To ensure that the outcomes of resettlement are consistent with policy, a system of 
accountability needs to be established. Central to such a system is monitoring and evaluation. 
An independent organisation needs to be integrated into the monitoring and evaluation system 
either as the primary facilitator or as a supervisory body to guarantee consistency. The scheme 
must include all levels of government and programme-affected people – from national, 
regional and local government to the individuals. It must be ongoing during the entire 
resettlement process – the planning, displacement, re-establishment and development phases 
of resettlement. This will provide the government with accurate information about the progress 
of the resettlement and valuable feedback on policy implementation. The information can be 
used to alter resettlement strategies and improve the process during its progression. It can also 
be used to identify vulnerable groups that need additional support. Overall, monitoring and 
evaluation will allow the government to be more responsive to resettlement shortfalls to 
prevent its proliferation. 
 
iii. Resettlement should target at achieving development in both sending and receiving areas. 
There is a need to address issues to do with population growth. Furthermore, environmental 
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concerns need to be dealt with very carefully as resettlers are presently deforesting areas to 
clear and plough their land. With population growth, the present resettlement areas could easily 
become in the future just like the area settlers had left behind. Besides food insecure areas (the 
sending areas) should not be neglected. There is also a need for alternative forms of 
development besides agricultural intensification. There is likewise the need for the 
development of an urban economy, industrialisation, and market linkage between rural and 
urban areas.  
 
iv. Resettlement should be planned and implemented as a process-oriented, open-ended, and 
iterative programme enabling flexible adaptation based on achieved successes and encountered 
constraints. Implementing a large-scale resettlement programme once should be avoided. It 
has to be implemented step by step on a pilot basis by learning from the experiences. There 
must be a clear legal framework, political will and commitment, adequate stakeholders’ 
support, adequate funding, feasibility study, adequate planning, genuine consultation, careful 
implementation and monitoring.   
 
6.4.3 Recommendation on Enhancing Integration 
i. There is a need to establish effective coordinating mechanisms among the implementing 
agencies from the federal to local levels. The policies must be specifically designed and 
implemented in a bottom-up approach as the current policy is formulated and implemented 
more in a top-down approach. There is a need to establish a mandated institution with full 
responsibility of coordinating the planning, implementation and evaluation processes of the 
programme from the federal to regional to kebele administrations.  
 
ii. This study recommends inter-regional together with intra-regional resettlement programmes 
to enhance regional integration for development and to reduce ethnic conflict and unexpected 
dislocation of the previous as well as current self-organised inter-regional resettlers. In this 
way it would be possible to solve the resource scarcity problem of densely populated highland 
areas and help to develop the underdeveloped areas and utilise the unutilised resources.  
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iii. There is a need to establish regular forums of discussion to improve the integration between 
resettlers and host communities and to prevent the eruption of possible tensions and conflicts. 
The sending and receiving distircts should communicate before, during, and after the transfer 
of resettlers that would facilitate the familiarisation and adaptation of the two communities.  
 
6.4.4 Recommendation on Capacity Building 
i. There is a need to develop the overall capacity of implementing agencies in terms of skills, 
financial resources and technology particularly at local levels. This will help to improve the 
infrastructure and social services required for resettlers and the host community. 
 
ii. There is a need to establish vocational training programmes for resettlers and provide 
information and instruction on how to adapt to the new environment and make the best use of 
their land, support the establishment of side line activities such as off-farm and non-farm 
activities. In installing these initiatives, the resettlers can boost their human capacity, increase 
their freedom of choice and ultimately share in programme benefits. 
 
6.5 Areas for Further Research 
This study assessed the effect of resettlement policy but not the policy formulation process. This 
study focused on the perception and experience of resettlers who stayed in the resettlement sites. 
It did not include the resettlers who returned to their places of origin. It did not include those who 
refused to resettle. Therefore, an additional research study is required to investigate the effect of 
resettlement on the returnees, and also the policy formulation process.  
 
There is a need to carry out longitudinal research about environmental and livelihood changes in 
the resettlement sites. A close examination of voluntarily resettled households over a long period 
of time, in the form of a longitudinal study, is necessary to establish a clear link between the macro-
level political and economic changes, on one hand, and the internal dimensions of vulnerability on 
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the other, with a view of confirming many of the relationships that have been identified in the 
context of the present study.  
 
Since the study was conducted in two districts, the study is not a comprehensive assessment of the 
Ethiopian resettlement programme as a whole, but should be seen as a case study. The study is 
also clearly not an assessment of the impact of the resettlement programme itself, as it did not 
study a control group unaffected by the programme. Any comparison between the two time-points 
might have been blurred, due to the fact that resettlement is a process of change, learning, and 
adaptation spread over many years, possibly even decades. Follow-up studies will, therefore, be 
needed to add robustness to the findings, and to gain a better understanding of the dynamics of the 
process. 
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Annex A: Questionnaire for Resettled Households 
Resettlement and Sustainable Livelihoods in Ethiopia: A Comparative Analysis of Resettlers’ 
Livelihoods in Amhara and Southern Regions  
 
Serial number of the questionnaire_________ 
Interviewers name ____________ Date of interview____________ signature _________ 
Good Morning/ Afternoon Sir/Madam?  
 
I am so glad that I met you. Thank you very much for your commitment to meet me, respecting our 
appointments devoting your precious time. The objective of this scheduled interview is all about academic. 
It has no any administrative values and/ or will not be used for decisions that might affect your personal 
life. Please be assured that all the information provided in this interview shall be used for the research 
purpose only and treated with at most confidentiality. Thus, be open in your responses. You are not obliged 
to answer any question that you don’t want to answer. In answering to the following questions, please, stop 
me at any point for more clarity if need arises. 
 
1. Background  Information 
1.1 Household current location [now] 
Region: 
District : 
Kebele/Village: 
1.2 Household previous location [Origin] 
Region: 
District: 
Kebele/Village: 
1.3 Sex of HH head [circle]:  1=male; 0=female 1.4 Level of Education of HH head: 
1.5 Age of HH head : 1.6 Ethnicity: 
1.7 Marital status of HH head: 1.8 Religion: 
1.9 HH Family Size:   
 
 
2. Household Members Information  
2.1 Household members details (use codes) 
Family 
members 
code  
Sex 
[1] 
Age in 
years 
[2] 
Marital 
status 
[3] 
R/ship 
to HH 
head [4] 
Education 
level  [5] 
Job 
[6] 
Ethnicity 
[7]  
Religion 
[8] 
Health 
Status 
[9] 
01          
02          
03          
04          
05          
06          
07          
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1. Codes for sex: 1= male; 0= female 
2. Code of age: write the age of the HH in the table, if <1 year use “00” 
3. Codes for marital status:1= Married; 2=Divorced; 3= Widowed; 4 = Single; 5=Others, specify:_____ 
4. Codes for relationships to HH:  1= wife/husband; 2 = Son/daughter; 3 = Father/ mother; 4= Grand Father/ mother 
5= sister/brother 6= others, specify:___________ 
5. Codes for level of education: write the level of education in grades,  diploma or degree 
6. Codes for Job/occupation: 0= unemployed ; 1=daily laborer; 2=agriculture;3=Schooling; 4= petty trade;  
           5= handicrafts; 6= others, specify:_________________ 
7. Codes for ethnicity: write the ethnicity on the table [as Amhara, Agew, Keficho, Wolayita, etc].             
8. Codes for religion: 1=Orthodox, 2=Protestant, 3=Muslim, 4 =Catholic 5=Others_____________ 
9. Codes for health status: 1=Ok  0= Sick 
2.2  Are there any absent household members at the time of interview? (circle) 1= Yes; 0=No 
2.3   If yes for Q 2.2, why are they absent? [Circle-
multiple answer  possible] 
1= Seasonal labour migration; 2 = education; 3=they didn’t 
come to resettlement site; 4= staying with family elsewhere;  
5= Start own household;6=others, specify: 
2.4  If any of the children not attending school, 
what is the main reason? [Circle-multiple 
answer possible] 
1= Sickness/disability; 2= Cannot afford (school fees, 
uniforms, textbooks) ; 3= No school nearby or no place in 
nearby school; 4= working to support household ; 
5= Not interested in school;6= Others, specify: 
2.5 4 If any of the family members sick, main 
causes? [Circle-multiple answer  possible] 
1=malaria; 2=communicable diseases; 3= water born 
diseases ; 4=  malnutrition; 5=diarrhoea 6=pneumonia         
7= others, specify: 
3 Settlers  Perception about the Resettlement  Program 
3.1  Were you well informed about resettlement before moving from your 
origin?    
1= Yes       0=No 
3.2  If yes for Q 3.1, source of information about the program?  1=media; 2= government 
officials 3=previous settlers 
4=others  
3.3  If yes for Q 3.1, what was your feeling when 
you were asked to resettle? 
1=Accepted it immediately; 2= rejected it first and convinced 
by officials later; 3= Didn’t fell anything; 4=Others, specify: 
3.4  How did you come to this settlement sites? 1=voluntarily; 2=involuntarily; 3=self organized; 4=others, 
specify:  
3.5  Did your family members come with you? 1= Yes; 0=No 
3.6  If No for Q 3.5, why? 
3.7  Did any of your family members die since your arrival? 1= Yes; 0=No 
3.8  If yes for Q 3.7, how many has died? _________________________________________________ 
What was the reason for die? _________________________________________________ 
3.9  How did you assess the site selection of the 
resettlement areas? 
1= highly inconvenient, 2 =incontinent, 3= Don’t 
know,  4= moderately convenient 5= highly 
convenient  
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3.10  How do you describe your livelihood experience before and after 
resettlement? [use codes] 
5=better; 4=good 3= no change, 2=bad 1=worst 
Before 
resettlement 
After 
resettlement 
  
 
3.11  Were you happy about leaving your former home village? 1=yes, 0=No 
3.12  If No for Q 3.11, why? 
 
4 Pull-push factors  
4.1 What problems forced you to resettle 
from your area of origin to the new 
location? [Circle-multiple answer  
possible] 
1=lack of farm land; 2=landlessness;3=land degradation;4= 
recurrent drought/ hunger;5=conflict/war; 6=loss of employment; 
7=lack of rain ; 8= others, specify: 
4.2 What factors motivated you to resettle 
from your area of origin to the new 
location? [Circle-multiple answers 
possible] 
1=government promise to fertile land and regular rainfall  
2= government promise to irrigation potential; 3= government 
promise to 2 hectares of land, a pair of oxen, a house service and 
3 years of relief aid ; 4= government promise to minimum 
infrastructure and social services ;5=information they had about 
the convenience of the new area; 6= the need to live better life 7= 
others, specify: 
4.3 Have your problems been solved after resettlement? 1=Yes; 0=No.  
4.4 If No for Q 4.3, why? 
4.5 How did you find the resettlement site as compared to the 
information you had?  
0=below my expectation, 1= met my 
expectation, 2=beyond my expectation  
4.6 If below your expectation for Q4.5, why? 
 
5 Risks /shocks/vulnerabilities 
5.1 Have you faced any Risks /shocks/vulnerabilities since you joined the resettle site?                    1=Yes 0=No 
5.2 If Yes for Q 5.1, Impoverishment risks faced by 
households 
The 1st   year after 
resettlement 
Now 
Homelessness [Loss of dwelling or shelter] 1=Yes; 0=No 1=Yes; 0=No 
Joblessness [ Loss employment] 1=Yes; 0=No 1=Yes; 0=No 
Landlessness [Loss of productive land] 1=Yes; 0=No 1=Yes; 0=No 
food insecurity 1=Yes; 0=No 1=Yes; 0=No 
Increased morbidity and mortality  1=Yes; 0=No 1=Yes; 0=No 
marginalization 1=Yes; 0=No 1=Yes; 0=No 
lack of  access to common resources 1=Yes; 0=No 1=Yes; 0=No 
social disarticulation  1=Yes; 0=No 1=Yes; 0=No 
Loss of public services [educational, health etc] 1=Yes; 0=No 1=Yes; 0=No 
loss of political participation 1=Yes; 0=No 1=Yes; 0=No 
Loss of income-earning assets and resources 1=Yes; 0=No 1=Yes; 0=No 
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Lack of access to safe potable water 1=Yes; 0=No 1=Yes; 0=No 
Lack of access to grazing, forests, burial grounds 1=Yes; 0=No 1=Yes; 0=No 
environment problems [pollution, Floods, heavy rains, 
land slides] 
1=Yes; 0=No 1=Yes; 0=No 
Loss of community associations 1=Yes; 0=No 1=Yes; 0=No 
Loss of cultural identity 1=Yes; 0=No 1=Yes; 0=No 
Others, specify:    
 
5.3 If Yes for Q 5.2, what were the main shocks or difficulties faced by the household in order of importance?  
 The year after resettlement 
 
Now 
1st  shock:   
2nd  shock:  
 
 
 
3rd shock:  
 
 
 4th shock:    
 
5.4 Which mechanisms did you use to minimize these 
shocks/risks/difficulties? 
The 1st year after 
resettlement 
Now 
Government support  1=Yes; 0=No 1=Yes; 0=No 
NGOs support 1=Yes; 0=No 1=Yes; 0=No 
Community support  1=Yes; 0=No 1=Yes; 0=No 
Self effort  1=Yes; 0=No 1=Yes; 0=No 
Others:   
 
 
5.5 
If government support, list the kind of support you received:   
If NGOs support, list the  kind of support you received:   
If community support, list the kind of support you received:   
 
5.6 If the mechanism was “self effort”, what were these efforts? The 1st year after 
resettlement 
Now 
Requesting grain loan from neighbors 1=Yes; 0=No 1=Yes; 0=No 
Livestock sale 1=Yes; 0=No 1=Yes; 0=No 
Petty trade (charcoal, liquor sale, etc) 1=Yes; 0=No 1=Yes; 0=No 
Sent children to live with relatives 1=Yes; 0=No 1=Yes; 0=No 
Doing daily labor  1=Yes; 0=No 1=Yes; 0=No 
Sold jewellery, agricultural tools, seeds, furniture 1=Yes; 0=No 1=Yes; 0=No 
Using savings 1=Yes; 0=No 1=Yes; 0=No 
Take credit from bank or money lender 1=Yes; 0=No 1=Yes; 0=No 
Others 1=Yes; 0=No 1=Yes; 0=No 
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5.7 How do you see these risks now as compared to the 1st year after resettlement? 5=better, 4=good, 3=no change, 
2=bad, 1=worst 
 
6 Health  Facilities 
6.1 Did you have human health facilities in the previous and 
new resettlement sites? 
In the previous 
location 
In the new resettlement 
site 
1= Yes; 0=No 1= Yes; 0=No 
 
6.2 If yes for Q6.1, how far did you travel to get the health services?  __________Km. __________Km. 
 
6.3 Has any one in your home been seriously sick during the last one year? 1= Yes; 0=No 
6.4 If yes for Q 6.3, how many of your family members got sick?  ____________________ 
6.5 If yes for Q 6.3, what were the major diseases that affected your family 
in order of importance? 
_____________________ 
6.6 If yes for Q 6.3, at what time of the year were these sicknesses are 
worse? 
____________________ 
6.7 Who was mostly affected by these sicknesses in the 
household? [Circle-multiple answer  possible] 
1= wife and children; 2= elderly 3= husband;  ; 4= 
others, specify: 
6.8 How did you help the sick person? [Circle-
multiple answer  possible] 
1=Did nothing ;2= Took to traditional healer; 3=Took to 
health facility;4=Bought drugs from the shop; 5=others, 
specify: 
6.9 Did any member of the family die during the last one year?       1= Yes; 0=No, 
 6.10 If yes for Q 6.9, reasons for the death? [Circle-
multiple answer  possible] 
1=malaria; 2=communicable diseases; 3= water born 
diseases ; 4=  malnutrition; 5= others, specify: 
6.11 Repeatedly occurring types of diseases in the previous location and new 
resettlement sites?  1=malaria; 2= pneumonia 3= communicable diseases; 
4= diarrhoea 5= water borne diseases ; 6=  eye diseases 7=skin wound 
8=gastritis 9=  malnutrition; 10= others, specify 
Previous 
location 
New site 
 
6.12 Perception of household on health services in the previous location and new 
resettlement sites:(use codes:5=strongly agree, 4= Agree, 3=neutral, 
2=disagree, 1=strongly disagree) 
Previous 
location  
Resettlement 
 site  
I was satisfied with the length of time I had to wait for health services   
The facility was at a convenient distance from my home   
The medical staff were readily available   
The facility had all the necessary medicines and supplies   
Health service fees and costs of the medicine were reasonable   
I received any health information that I want without any difficulties    
The buildings are in good condition and well maintained   
I received good medical attention by qualified staff   
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6.13 The overall health service situation in the new and pervious location?  5= better; 
4= good ;3= not changed;2=bad; 1= worst 
  
 
7 Education Facilities  
7.1 Did you have education facilities in the previous and 
new resettlement sites? 
In the previous 
location 
In the new 
 resettlement site 
1= Yes; 0=No 1= Yes; 0=No 
 
7.2 If yes, how far did you travel to get the education services?  __________Km. __________Km. 
 
7.3 
 
Perception of HH on education service in the previous and new 
settlement site - use codes:5=strongly agree, 4= Agree, 3=neutral, 
2=disagree, 1=strongly disagree) 
Previous  
location  
Resettlement  
site  
I was satisfied with the overall education service   
Schools were  at a convenient distance from my home   
Teachers  were readily available   
The school had all the necessary teaching materials and supplies   
Teachers  were courteous and helpful to students   
The buildings are in good condition and well maintained   
7.4 The overall education service situation in the new and pervious location?  
5= better; 4= good ;3= not changed;2=bad; 1= worst 
  
 
7.5 
 
Did you have experience in any training?         1=Yes    0=No   
7.6 
 
If yes for Q 7.5, for how long? (use codes: 1= <1 year; 2=1-3 years; 3=4-5 
years; 4 =>5years) 
Previous  
location  
Resettlement  
site  
7.7 
 
If yes for Q 7.5, type of training?   
TVET   
Agricultural extension service    
HIV/AIDS   
Environment    
Others    
7.8 
 
If yes for Q7.5, how was the knowledge gained from the training? 
1= Low, 2=moderate, 3=high 
  
7.9 
 
Your ability to solve socio-economic problems alone?  5= better; 4= good 
;3= not changed;2=bad; 1= worst 
  
8 Housing and Related Facilities  
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8.1 
 
 
 
 
 
What type of house do the household owned in the new location?  (circle)  
1 = Mud walls and grass roofed; 2 = Grass walls and grass roofed;3 = Mud 
walls and tin roofed;4 = Cement walls and tin roofed;5 = others, specify: 
Before 
resettlement 
After  
resettlement   
  
 
8.2 Where do household members go for toilet in the new location? (circle) 
1= Open pit/forest,  2= Communal latrine, 3=private modern latrine,  
4=private traditional latrine 5=Others , specify 
  
 
8.3 Did you have access to clean and protected drinking water in the 
previous and new sites? (circle) 
1= Yes; 
0=No 
1= Yes; 
0=No 
 
8.4 If Yes for Q 8.3, how long it takes to collect water from the source?  
(Going and return, walking)? In minutes (write “0” if within the house or 
dwelling) 
___ 
minutes  
__ minutes 
 
8.5 If No for Q 8.3, what is the source of your drinking water? [use codes –
multiple answer  possible]: 1= Springs, 2=Traditional well; 3=Ponds/river; 
4= others, specify: 
  
 
8.6 Do you treat your drinking water? [use codes-multiple answer possible] 1= 
Yes using chlorine; 2= Yes by boiling it; 3=Filtration;4= No 
  
 
8.7 How did you evaluate the water service in the previous and new location?  
Use codes: 5= better; 4= good ;3= not changed;2=bad; 1= worst 
  
 
8.8 What was your main source of fuel for cooking and lighting?  [use codes-
multiple answers possible: 1=Fire Wood/ charcoal; 
2=Electricity;3=Gas/Kerosene;  4=crop/animal residuals, 5= Others, 
specify: 
  
 
8.9 If firewood/Charcoal, what was the source? Multiple answers possible:  Use 
codes: 1=own plantation, 2=natural forest , 3=purchasing from market, 
4=crop residues, 5=others specify: 
  
 
9 Livelihood Strategies  
9.1 What were the main sources of livelihood now and before resettlement? 
(use codes-multiple answers possible) 1 = farming [crop, fruits and  
vegetable production]; 2=Animal Production [Livestock /Poultry/Bee 
Keeping/]; 3=Forest and Forest Products , 4 = off farm activities [sales 
of fire wood/charcoal; hunting animals; rent of land and pack animals; 
sales of labour- agricultural wage, etc.], 5 = nonfarm activities 
[handcraft- weaving, tailoring, dressmaking; petty trade, remittances; 
labour work in  non- agriculture sector, etc]; 6= others, specify 
Before 
resettlement 
Now 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
9.2  Please rank the livelihood strategies in Q9.1 according to their importance?  
1st strategy 
2st strategy 
3st strategy 
4st strategy 
Before  now 
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9.3 Did you own land in the previous and new settlement site?  (circle) 1= Yes; 
0=No 
1= Yes; 
0=No 
 
9.4 If yes for Q 9.3, answer the following questions? 
 Land size in hectare [excluding rented land ] ____ ha ____ ha 
 
 Rented land, if any? ____ ha ____ ha 
 
 Land slope, excluding the rented land?: Use code: 1=Flat; 2=Gentle;  
3=Steep slope;  4= Others, specify: 
  
 
 Land fertility status , excluding the rented land?: Use code: 1=Fertile; 
2= Moderately fertile ;3= Infertile ; 4= Others, specify: 
  
 
 Soil conservation practices? Use code: 1= trace building; 2=planting the 
trees;3=rehabilitation; 4=Others, specify: 
  
 
9.5 How do you see the size of your new farm land compared 
to your origin?(circle) 
1=very low; 2= low; 3= unchanged; 4= high ; 5= 
very high 
9.6 The main CROPS harvested by the household before and after resettlement? 
Main Crops harvested   The year before resettlement  As of now 2012/13 
Size (ha) Produced 
(quintal) 
Size (ha) Produced  
(quintal) 
Maize     
Teff     
Wheat     
Barely     
Sorghum     
Beans     
Peas     
sesame     
Coffee     
Cotton      
Others     
 
9.7 The main FRUITS cultivated by the household before and after resettlement? 
Main fruits harvested   The year before resettlement  As of now 2012/13 
Size (ha) Produced (quintal) Size (ha) Produced 
 (quintal) 
Banana     
Enset     
Orange     
Mango     
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Papaya     
Avocado     
Others     
 
9.8 The main vegetables produced by the household before and after resettlement? 
Main vegetables  
harvested   
The year before resettlement  As of now 2012/13 
Size (ha) Produced (quintal) Size (ha) Produced 
 (quintal) 
Cabbage     
Green paper     
Potato     
Tomato     
Carrot     
Others     
 
9.9 What tools did you use to harvest crops?  Use codes: 1= tractor; 2= 
Oxen;  3= Traditional hand tools ;  4= Others, specify:   
Previous 
location 
Resettlement 
site 
  
 
9.10 Was what you produced sufficient to feed your family until the next? 1= Yes; 
0=No 
 
1= Yes; 
0=No 
 
 
9.11 If No for Q 9.10, how long did it last?  ___Mont
hs 
___Months 
 
9.12 During which months is food shortage severe?    
 
9.13 What do you think are the main causes of food deficit? [use codes-
multiple answer possible] 1= Absence of adequate rainfall 2= Insect 
or pest infestation 3=Shortage of cultivated land 4=Poor quality of 
land 5=Animal disease 6=Poor health situation of the farmers’ 
7=Flood 8=Shortage of oxen 9=Shortage of input supply (seed, 
fertilizer and animal feed)  10=Transport and marketing challenges; 
11=others, specify: 
  
 
9.14 How does the household cover the food shortage? [use codes-multiple 
answer  possible] 1= Purchase of grain from market;  2= Food / cash 
for work ( food aid) ; 3= support from relatives and friends;  4= Cash 
credit to be replaced in kind during harvest; 5=Grain credit to be 
replaced in kind during harvest; 6 = others, specify: 
  
 
9.15 How do you see the crops, fruits and vegetables productivity in the 
resettlement area as compared to the previous location? Use the code-
1=very low; 2=low 3= unchanged;4= high; 5= very high 
  
 
9.16 Did you use agricultural inputs for your farming? 1=Yes 0=No   
 
9.17 If yes for Q 9.16, what agricultural inputs did you use? 1=improved 
seed; 2= modern agricultural farm tools;3=fertilizer; 4=pesticides; 
5=others, specify:  
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9.18 If No for Q 9.16, what was the reason? 1= not available; 2= too 
expensive; 3=inadequate supply; 4= others, explain: 
  
 
9.19 Have you taken training about agricultural extension by Development 
agents?  1=Yes  0=No 
 
  
 9.20 If yes for Q 9.19, about what?  Use codes- multiple answers possible 
1= crop production; 2= animal production; 3=soil conservation; 
4=forestry ; 5=use of fertilizer ; 6=use of pesticides; 7=use of 
improved seeds 8=others: _______ 
 
  
 9.21 Did you use forest and forest products for your source of livelihood? 
1=Yes, 0=No 
  
 
9.22 If yes for Q 9.21, what sources did you use? Use codes- multiple 
answers possible: 1=timber, 2=charcoal, 3=flood protection, 4=bee 
keeping, 5=spice and drug production, 6=forest coffee, 7=wood work  
8 =others, specify: 
  
 
9.23 What were the major challenges for farming: 
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________ 
9.24 How did you compare the following variables in the resettlement area with home origin? Use codes: 5= better; 
4= good ;3= not changed;2=bad; 1= worst 
 
Variables  Resettlement area Home origin 
Soil fertility    
Availability of adequate rainfall for farming    
Availability of adequate surface water   
The plate size of the farm land   
Availability of fertilizers    
Access to agricultural extension service    
The level of productivity of crops   
Availability of irrigation system     
Availability of water harvesting programme   
Availability of better variety of seeds    
Access to agricultural equipments    
9.25 Animal production [yearly estimates in number] Before 
 [Number]   
Now 
 [Number]   
Oxen, cows   
Bulls, calf   
Goats/sheep   
Donkeys/Horses /Mules/Camels   
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Chickens   
Bee hives    
Others   
 
9.26 Use of livestock: Use Codes-Multiple Answers Possible-: 1=Food 
[Meat, egg, milk, etc.] ; 2= ploughing; 3= sale ;  4=transportation,  
5=others: 
  
 
9.27 What were the major problems in livestock production in the new 
location? (Use codes-Multiple answers possible) 1= Feed problem; 2= 
Water problem; 3= Health problem; 4=lack of improved breeds; 5= 
lack of working capital; 6= others, specify: 
  
 
9.28 Did you involve in off farm and nonfarm activities to supplement 
farming?   1=Yes 0=No 
  
 
9.29 If yes for Q9.28, which of the following activities you involved in? use 
codes- 1=Yes  0=No 
  
Sales of fire wood/ charcoal   
Rent of land    
Rent of pack animals    
Agricultural wage    
Food for work activities    
Weaving/ Black smith/ pottery/ Tannery   
petty trade   
Labour work [out of farm]   
Remittances    
Others   
 
10 Source of income and expenditure [yearly estimate] 
10.1 Source of income and estimated amount  Income generated  in Birr 
The year 
before 
resettlement 
As of now 
2012/1013 
Income from crop production   
Vegetables and fruits sales     
Income from livestock live sale   
Income from livestock product sale [milk, egg, meat , butter, skin, 
etc] 
  
Income from Off farm activities   
Income from non-farm activities   
Total income generated   
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10.2 Expenditure items and estimated amount  The year 
before 
resettlement 
As of now 
2012/2013 
Food stuff   
Non-food items    
Total  expenditure   
 
10.3 How did you see the number of income sources for your 
household?  Use codes: 5= better; 4= good ;3= not changed;2=bad; 
1= worst 
  
 
10.4 Has your household’s expenditure changed? (circle) use 
codes:1=extremely increased; 2= increased, 3=same before;4= a 
little less; 5=much less 
  
 
10.5 How do food prices now compare with the period at the beginning 
of resettlement? Use Codes: 1=much higher; 2= higher; 3=same; 4= 
less;  5=much less 
  
 
11 Infrastructure Related Questions  
11.1 Improvement in infrastructure and social service facilities before and after resettlement programme (use 
codes):1=strongly disagree; 2=disagree; 3= neutral; 4= agree; 5 =strongly agree 
Facilities /social services  Before 
resettlement 
After 
resettlement 
Health institutions expanded (health posts, clinics, health centre)   
Distribution of schools increased (primary, secondary,  
preparatory) 
  
Electricity established   
Telephone services introduced and expanded   
Postal services started   
Safe drink water supplied   
Veterinary service expanded   
All weather Road constructed    
Credit facilities started    
Market  access improved   
Micro finance institutions organized   
Religion institutions  expanded   
Permanent toilet facilities established    
Farmers training centre established and  functioning   
Agricultural development centre established and functioning   
Grain mills established and expanded   
Others   
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12  Food utilization by households 
12.1 How frequent did the household members take meal/ diet?  Use 
codes: 1=once; 2= twice ; 3=three times; 4= others, specify:              
Before 
resettlement 
After 
resettlement 
  
 
12.2 How did you see the change in household feeding system before and 
after resettlement? Use codes- 5= better; 4= good ;3= not changed; 
2=bad; 1= worst 
  
 
13  Membership to community associations  
13.1 Did you or members of your family participate in any formal 
associations in the new location?  1= Yes; 0=No 
 
The year before 
resettlement 
Now 
  
 
13.2 If yes for Q13.1, the name of the associations? Use codes-multiple 
answers possible-: 1=Religious; 2=Iddir/Iqub; 3=Saving; 
4=Cooperatives; 5=Others, Specify: 
  
 
13.3 If yes for Q13.1, what benefits did you gain by being membership of 
such associations? Use Codes: 1= Income increased; 2= labour and 
social support; 3= credit used; 4=recognition in the community 5=  
others, specify: 
  
 
13.4 If No for Q13.1, what is the probable reason? Us codes: 1=No 
information; 2=No interest; 3=No associations in my village 
4=others, specify: 
  
 
13.5 Did you participate in any social leadership in the new settlement?   
1= Yes; 0=No 
  
 
13.6 If yes for Q 13.5, specify among the following: use codes: 1= Iddir 
and Iqub; 2= Religious; 3= kebele/ political;  4= cooperatives; 
5=women/ youth/farmers associations; 6= others, specify: 
  
 
13.7 If yes for Q 13.5, benefit gained? Use codes-1=salary; 2= social 
recognition/acceptance; 3= different assets,  4=others:  
  
 
13.8 If yes for Q 13.5, leadership experience? Use codes-1=<1 year; 2= 1-
2 years; 3= 3-5 years;  4=>5 years  
  
 
13.9 Socio-political voice and influence?  1=better, 2=good, 3 no change, 
4=bad, 5=worst 
  
 
 
14  Relationships with host community and other settlers 
14.1 Have you made social and economic relationship with the host community 
and with other settlers? 
1= Yes; 0=No 
14.2 If yes, what kind of relationships? With local community  With other settlers  
Land sharing 1= Yes; 0=No 1= Yes; 0=No 
Labour sharing/“Debbo” 1= Yes; 0=No 1= Yes; 0=No 
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Land contract 1= Yes; 0=No 1= Yes; 0=No 
Iddir/ Iqub 1= Yes; 0=No 1= Yes; 0=No 
Credit 1= Yes; 0=No 1= Yes; 0=No 
Marriage 1= Yes; 0=No 1= Yes; 0=No 
Religion 1= Yes; 0=No 1= Yes; 0=No 
Mourning and funeral ceremony relation 1= Yes; 0=No 1= Yes; 0=No 
Transaction/marketing 1= Yes; 0=No 1= Yes; 0=No 
Language  1= Yes; 0=No 1= Yes; 0=No 
others, specify: 
 
1= Yes; 0=No 1= Yes; 0=No 
14.3 In general how the relationship with host community and other settlers look like in the resettlement 
area?___________________________________________________________________________ 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
14.4 Have you ever had any conflict with the host community or other settlers? 1= Yes; 0=No 
14.5 If Yes for Q 14.4, what are the major reasons for conflict? 1= religion ; 2= competition for land;  
3=forest destruction; 4=others, specify:  
14.6 If yes, how was it solved? 1=by community elders; 2=by kebele social courts; 3=by district  
court; 4=by religion head ; 5=others, specify: 
14.7 How do you evaluate the frequency of conflict occurrence between 
resettlers and   host communities? 
1=Always; 2=Some times;         
3=Never 
 
15 Credit use 
14.1  The year before 
resettlement  
   After 
resettlement  
did you receive any type of credit 1= Yes; 0=No 
 
1= Yes; 0=No 
  
 
 
 
 
 
14.2 If yes for Q14.1, fill the following table 
 Source 
 
Purpose 
 
Amount 
borrowed 
 
Interest 
paid 
Amount 
repaid 
Origin       
     
Resettlement 
location 
     
     
Codes for the sources of credit?  1= Service cooperative ; 2= Commercial banks; 3= Development banks ; 
4= Friends and relatives ;5= Micro finance institutes;  6= Local moneylenders; 7= NGOs ; 8=Others, 
specify: 
Codes for purpose (s)  1= Purchase of seeds; 2= Purchase of fertilizer; 3= Purchase of oxen; 4= Purchase of 
farm implements; 5= For consumption; 6=For social obligation; 7=to build house; 8= others, specify: 
 
14.3 If No for Q14.1, why? (use codes-Multiple answers are possible) 1= 
Fear of ability to pay; 2= Lack of asset for collateral; 3= No one to 
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give credit; 4=High interest rate; 5= No need for credit; 6=Others 
,specify: 
Did you have any savings back home and now? 1= Yes; 0=No 1= Yes; 0=No 
 
14.4 If yes, what are the three important ways you have used your savings? 1.__________________ 
2.__________________ 
3.__________________ 
16 Asset building  
16.1 What assets did you own now and in the previous location? 
Use Codes-Multiple Answers Possible-1=tin house; 
2=radio/Television; 3=battery; 4=house in the near city; 5= 
grinding mills 6=tailing machine; 7=tractor; 8=water pump; 
9=carts; 10=others:  
Origin now 
  
 
17 Market Access 
17.1 Was there a nearby market place in your location? Use codes-  
1= Yes; 0=No 
  
 
17.2 If Yes for Q 17.1, the distance of nearby market from your 
residence? 
______Km. 
 
______Km. 
 
 
17.3 How did you see the selling price for your produce? 1=very 
low; 2= low; 3= not changed; 4=high; 5=very high 
  
 
17.4 If your answer for Q 17.3 is very low/low, why? Use codes-
multiple answers possible-1= No (demand) for the produce; 
2=More supply of the produce; 3=Lack of access to potential 
market; 4=others, specify: 
  
 
17.5 Where did you sell your farm products? ( use codes-Multiple 
answer possible) 1=On farm (local assembler); 2=Taking to 
the local market; 3=Through service cooperatives; 4= 
Ethiopian commodity exchange; 5= others, specify: 
  
 
17.6 What means of transport did you use to transport your produce 
to the nearest market? Use codes-1=Trucks; 2=Animal power; 
3=Human power; 4=Others, specify: 
  
 
17.7 When did you sell most part of your produce? _______ Month _______ Month 
 
17.8 What were the problems in selling your products? Use codes: 
1=Transportation problem; 2=Too far from market place; 
3=Low barging power; 4=Low price of Agricultural produce; 
5=others, specify: 
  
 
 
18  Environmental Management and Rehabilitation 
18.1  Origin Now 
Where did you keep your livestock or animals?  Use codes-
1=On my own land ; 2= Keeping on common grazing land; 
3=Using forage crops/plants; 4=Other, specify: 
  
 
18.2 Where did you get your house construction materials? Use 
codes- 1=Forest ;  2=Stone   ;   3=Use trees planted around my 
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own farm land; 4=Other, specify: 
 
18.3 Have you been trained about environmental management by 
professionals? 1= Yes; 0=No 
  
 
18.4 Was there a programme in which you were involved for 
rehabilitating the environment?  1= Yes; 0=No 
  
 
18.5 Have you ever planted indigenous trees around your residence 
and farm land?    1= Yes; 0=No 
  
 
18.6 If yes, list some of the indigenous trees you planted in your 
farmland? 
1.__________ 
2.__________ 
3.__________ 
4.__________ 
1.___________ 
2.___________ 
3.___________ 
4.___________ 
 
18.7 Did you know any guideline to conserve your environment? 
1= Yes; 0=No 
  
 
18.8 Did you practice any forest conservation in the new area? 1 = Yes  0= No 
18.9 How have natural environment affected since the 
arrival of settlers? 
1=highly affected; 2=to some extent; 3=not affected  
18.10 How do you rate the convenience of your settlement 
area of living? 
1=Highly convenient  ; 2=Moderately convenient  ; 
3=Not convenient   
18.11 Do you have any interest to return to your place of origin? 1 = Yes  0= No  
 
 
 
19  Sustainable Livelihood outcomes  
19.1 To what extent did you agree on the livelihood outcome changes in the previous and new location? 
5=strongly agree, 4=agree, 3=neutral, 2=disagree, 1=strongly disagree 
 Pervious now 
More income   
Increased wellbeing   
Better heath    
Better education    
Reduced vulnerability   
Asset accumulation    
High status in the community    
Livelihood adaptation    
Resilience enhanced    
Natural resource sustainability ensured    
 
19.2 How did you rate your overall success and benefits gained in 
resettlement programme in your area? 
1=Very Low; 2=Low 3= No Change ;  
4=High; 5= Very High 
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20 Questions related to progress out of poverty [for PPI score calculation] 
20.1 How many people are in the household? A=Six or more ; B= Five; 
C= Four; D= Three; E= Two or one 
Origin Now 
  
 
20.2 Do all children ages 6 to 12 attend school? A=No ; B=Yes; C=No 
children ages 6 to 12 
  
 
20.3 Excluding kitchen and toilets, how many rooms does the dwelling 
unit have? A= One; B=Two; C=Three or more 
  
 
20.4 What is the main construction material of the walls of the dwelling 
unit? A=Wood and grass, mud and stone, or other, B=Wood and mud, 
reeds and bamboo, cement and stone, hollow blocks, or bricks 
  
 
20.5 What type of toilet facility does the household use? A= Pit latrine 
(shared), field/forest, container (household utensils), or other,  B= 
Pit latrine (private), C=Flush toilet (private or shared) 
  
 
20.6 What is the main source of cooking fuel? A= Mainly firewood 
(purchase or collected), animal dung, or other; B=Crop residue,  
C=Charcoal, kerosene, butane gas, electricity, or does not use fuel 
  
 
20.7 Does the household currently own any mattresses and/or beds?  A= 
No,  B=Yes 
  
 
20.8 Does the household currently own any radios? 
A= No,  B=Yes 
  
 
20.9 Does the household currently own any watches or clocks? 
A= No,  B=Yes 
  
 
20.10 Does the household currently own any cattle, sheep, or goats? 
A= No,  B=Yes 
  
 
20.11 Does the household currently own any jewellery (gold/silver)? A= 
No,  B=Yes 
  
 
 
21 General comments  
21.1 Please list down the major problems associated with settlement programme that need special 
attention? 
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________ 
21.2 What possible solutions do you recommend? 
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________ 
 
 
Thank you for your cooperation!! 
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Annex B. Interview Guide for Key Informants 
 
Resettlement and Sustainable Livelihoods in Ethiopia: A Comparative Analysis of Resettlers’ 
Livelihoods in Amhara and Southern Regions  
 
 
Serial number of the interview guide_________ 
Interviewer’s name __________ Date of interview________ signature _____ 
Dear interviewee,    
 
I am conducting a research on “Resettlement and Sustainable Livelihoods in Ethiopia: A Comparative 
Analysis of Resettlers’ Livelihoods in Amhara and Southern Regions” at UNISA for my doctoral degree.  
I, therefore, kindly request your participation in this interview because your participation (by giving clear 
and accurate answer) is very important for the realisation of this study. Please be sure that all the information 
provided in this questionnaire shall be used for the research purpose only and treated with at most 
confidentiality. You are not obliged to answer any interview question that you don’t want to answer. Your 
participation in this study doesn’t involve any direct risk or benefit for you but it is very useful for the 
successful completion of my study.  
 
Would you like to participate in this study?   Yes: …………  No:…………… 
 
Part One: - Background information  
1. Current address of the interviewee: Region: _______Zone:________ 
District : ___________Kebele:___________ 
2. Sex: -           a. Male                          b. Female  
3. Age: ____________________ 
4. Education Level: _________________ 
5. Name of the office: __________________________________ 
6. Occupation: ________________________________________ 
7. Work experience ____________________________________ 
 
Part Two: - Interview Guiding Questions   
 
1. What is the rationale behind resettlement programme and how it is planned and 
implemented in Ethiopia?  
 How does the programme fit in with Ethiopia’s general development policies and strategies?   
 Who are the actors involved in the programme?   
 What kind of preparations/feasibility study has been done before the programme started?  
How well have the host communities been consulted about the programme? 
 How has the programme been implemented practically and administratively?  
 
2. How do people perceive about the resettlement programme, both in the resettlement area and in the 
areas people move from?  
 Why do people decide to resettle or to stay put? What are the pull-push factors influencing 
people to move?  
 Why is it intra-regional?  
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 Do people perceive the programme as voluntary?  
 What happens in situations where only some household members resettle and others stay 
put?  
 What do people know about the programme, how do they obtain information, and how does 
the level of knowledge affect their livelihood strategies?  
 Can the poorest people resettle?  
 
3. How do you see the assistance provided by the government during the implementation of the 
programme? 
 Shelter construction 
 Social and infrastructure facilities establishment 
 Household packages 
 Land distribution 
 Oxen provision  
 
4. What do the resettlers do to make a living, what are their livelihood strategies? What kind of assets do 
they have access to? How do they improve their livelihoods? 
 
5. Is there a difference among the resettled households regarding their livelihood strategies and degree 
of access to assets, and if so, between whom and why?  
 
6. How do you see the socio-economic and cultural relationship between resettlers and host 
communities? 
 Labour share/ cooperation 
 Employment 
 Transaction 
  Religion,  Language,  Clothing,  Marriage    
 Funeral ceremony, etc. 
 
7. Do the socio-cultural backgrounds of the resettlers match to the host communities? Is there conflict 
between host communities and resettlers, between resettlers themselves?  How it has been resolved? 
What are the major reasons? 
 
8. What minimum infrastructure and social facilities have been established and functioning now? 
 
9. What strategies were designed to manage the resettlement programme’s impact on environment? 
Resettlers and host communities to conserve the environment; Regulating forest clearing and trees cut 
for different purposes; Making other alternative sources available to reduce dependence on forest. 
 
10. What other interventions are designed and being undertaken to sustain the attempt of resettlers to attain 
their livelihoods in the area? 
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11. How is the success and failure of the resettlement programme on graduating people from food 
insecurity is being monitored and evaluated?  
 
12. How do you evaluate the overall conditions of resettlement programme in contributing to the 
livelihoods of resettlers as compared to the previous programme? 
 
13. What challenges have you observed associated with resettlement programme in the area?  
 
14. What solutions do you recommend for the challenges? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Thank you for your cooperation!! 
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Annex C: Focus Group Discussion guide 
Resettlement and Sustainable Livelihoods in Ethiopia: A Comparative Analysis of Amhara and 
Southern Regions  
 
 
Dear focus group discussion participants, 
 
I am conducting a research on “Resettlement and Sustainable Livelihoods in Ethiopia: A Comparative 
Analysis of Amhara and Southern Regions” at UNISA for my doctoral degree. Today I am here to gather 
first hand data (reflections, experiences, concerns, evidences, perceptions from you), which will be 
analyzed to find out the effect of the resettlement programme on the resettled households. I, therefore, 
kindly request your active participation in this discussion. Please be sure that all the information provided 
in this discussion shall be used for the research purpose only and treated with at most confidentiality.  
 
FGD moderator:___________________________________________ 
Rapporteur:__________________________________________ 
Date:___________________________________________ 
FGD site/Village/:___________________________________________ 
Start time:_________________________ End time:______________________________ 
 
FGD Guiding Questions 
1. What was the rationale for resettlement? How the programme was planned and implemented 
in Metema and Decha resettlement sites?  
2. Did the programme implemented in line with the 4 pillars and 12 principles?  
3. What was the perception of resettled people about the resettlement programme, both in the 
resettlement area and origin?  
4. What were the assistances provided by the government during the implementation of the 
programme? Shelter, food, oxen, land, farm inputs and tools, infrastructure and social 
services, etc. 
5. What assets developed? What livelihood strategies adopted? How did resettlers improve their 
livelihoods? 
6. How was the relationship between resettlers and host community? 
7. What was the effect of the programme of environment and   natural resource use in the study 
areas? 
8. Was the programme a success or failure in changing the livelihoods of resettlers and in 
improving host community infrastructure needs?  
9. What challenges have you observed associated with resettlement programme in the area?  
10. What solutions do you recommend for the challenges? 
 
 
 
Thank you for your cooperation!! 
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Annex D: Background of Key Informants 
 Variables  Frequency Percent 
Sex  Female  2 7.1 
Male 26 92.9 
Total  28 100 
Age  20-30 1 3.6 
31-40 10 35.7 
41-50 13 46.4 
>50 4 14.3 
Education Status  
Adult/Religious Education 4 14.3 
Grade 1-8 5 17.9 
Grade 9-12 2 7.1 
12th Complete 1 3.6 
Diploma 3 10.7 
Bachelor and above 13 46.4 
Organization  Government sectors 21 75 
NGOs 1 3.6 
CBOs 6 21.6 
Occupation  Administrators 13 46.4 
Experts  9 32.1 
Community 
representatives  
6 21.4 
Work 
Experience  
Below 3 years 1 3.6 
3-7 years 10 35.7 
8-15 years 11 39.3 
>15 years 6 21.4 
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Annex E: Background of Focus Group Discussants 
 
List of participants: 
1. 1 representative from police/security sector  
2. 1 representative from health sector 
3. 1 representative from education sector  
4. 1 representative from water sector  
5. 2 representatives from development agents (crop and animal science professionals) 
6. 2 representatives from resettled people  
7. 2 representatives from host Community  
8. 3 representatives from religious institutions (Orthodox, protestant and Muslim) 
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Annex F: Standard questions and scores to measure Progress out of poverty 
/PPI/ 
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